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Enhanced pleasure and satisfaction are attained by 
owners of a motor equipage embodying efficiency, 
comfort, beauty and economy.

McLaughlin engineers have perfected a mechanism 
of maximum efficiency, around the valve*in-heed 
motor.

mwl u1917 sees McLaughlin motor cars even further in 
the lead than before. Our new series includes 
models of Four and Six cylinder cars from #860.00 
up to #1320.00 in roadster and touring car bodies 
and a Sedan at #2350.00.

Model D-4-33—the new McLaughlin Foer—

McLaughlin body types for 1917 arc exquisite 
models of our master coach builders' art.

When miles are measured by the gallon, 
McLaughlin gasoline economy is proved beyond 
argument. This fuel saving, with the McLaughlin 
power, speed and flexibility, has established the 
McLaughlin valve-in-hrad motor car as

CANADA S STANDARD CAR.

the challenge in 1917 foot or car values—3-passenger 
touring car.

D-6-6J—a new McLaughlin Si* with 41 H. P. 
valve-in-head motor, taking the place of last season’s
D-tiO.

D-Ô-43 Canada’s Standard 5-passenger Touring 
Car.

D-43 Special, a replica of D-43, with added 
refinements and improvements.

A New McLaughlin 7-Pauenger Car will be announced in January. 1917. 
Send tor description and prices on the model best suited to your needs
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SANTA
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CLAUS, WITH THE WHOLE * 
EATON Store behind him 

cannot help but make

EATON *W*1
Leather 
Goods are 
Welcome Christmas Gifts.

this Christmas a Merry and 
Joyous one for you ?nd yours

i -myw He ha* wonderful store* of good* from which to select 
► everything new and Christina**)' that our buyers could find

something for every one in the family or among the family’s 
friends. In fact, his choice van be made from goods that 
have come all the way from Kurope and Japan, from the 
Southern States or Kastern Canada, from wherever, indeed, 
EATON men could tlud Christmas gifts of gladness and cheer 
for homes throughout the West.
But, generous as they anticipated the demand would by, and 
freely as they bought for it, already the business Umt is 
llowing our way indicates that, as Christmas draws nearer, 
it will be difficult for us to fill orders for certain lines so—

Do Your Christmas Buying Now
Jf/ Y Vu «.il I,4»r 4 ih.si-r fr ni slot l> pra i sll> utit.tvkrn wm reset vs, in plenty of ume fur■* 1 re-shipment. llir     ,„u inlrnd for frit-ode si a di.lanee. or will hate Ume enough U>

ekehnnge or duplicate- such trtirlis as you wwh
The easy way to So >.»ur Uirteliuas buy me. Uire. » I» use our bis rail and Winter Calalugue 
—you will nisi in il'tiie ltne.1 tslues Uial could l»e chosen from ilic tael assortment gBered 
us If you liateo i a ropy. wnlr. s<«me us your name end address, and we will nse Uiot 
a book sues lorwnrd without delay Vtu will and II a really pleasant and helpful guide 
through llir enjoyable, though uflUmee pusalins. lask of Chnelmae gift buying
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Alberta Farmers’ Co-operative Elevator Co
LIMITED

A RECORD OF PROGRESS
Season 1915-16—87 eiev.tor. 19.320.556 bu*w* (rua h.ndUd 
Three Monika. Soaenn 1916-17—103 elevator*, over 6,000.000 buekele 

grain handled
COMMISSION DEPARTMENT

Seeaoa 191615—1711.000 bushel, grain kaadlad.
Season 1913-16-10.304.156 bushels grain handled
Three Monika. Season 191617-Over 2.000.000 bushels gram handled

LIVESTOCK DEPARTMENT
Organised April I. 1914 

No. el Quantity el Livestock
Cars Hue* Cattle Sheep Value

Season, 1913-14 141 11.000

ORGANIZATION
The Company was incorporated by Special Act ot the Legislature ot 
Alberta on March 23. 19137

The record made by the Company since incorporation, as reported 
to each Annual Meeting, is as follow»

Date of 
Meeting

Aug 19. ’13 
Oct. 14 6 15. 14 
Nov. 17* 18. 15

No. at No- at No. of Value ot Paid Up 
Locals Share- Subscribed Subscribed Capital

holders Shares Shares Stock
46 4.665 7772 8436720 00 $ 87764 00
76 8.483 9.42h 555.680 00 117.108 00
87 9.353 12,127 727.620 00 163.869 24

103 11736 14.472 868.320 00 301.737 60
ELEVATOR DEPARTMENT

1913- 14 46 elevator*. 3.774.396 bushel* grain handled
1914- 15—76 elevator*. 5.039.100 bushel* grain handled

Nov 13 to 17.'16
1914-15,
1915-16

Three Months.
191617

tV 9J

nr i

tfSK, Cattle Sheep Value

56.603 1.129 805 8605709 74
36.624 3.545 659 876042 78

6712 3.493 1.502 305.646 58

CO-OPERATIVE SUPPLIES DEPARTMENT
Organised in February. 1914. to handle various commodities (or the farmer* ot Alberta

FLOU» AND HU)
> 1915-14 haadUd 59 car*
» 191615 hdUBH 
» 1915-16 headUd 160 .

74191617
COAL

1913- 14—•• eaai

1914- 13 3 coal

1915- 16-24 coal

Three Mentha 
191617-65 real

1914- 15.
1915- 16

796 car*

73
204

Three Mmlla
191617

Hear* 

150,

3721

■INDCJt TWINE
1914 15 S>.
1915-16 78 car*

LUMRCR
1914 15 ...............19 «am
1915-16 42.

WIRE
1914- 15
1915- 16

FRUIT
1915-14...
19161$____
191616 . 

Three Moaihe 
Seaaan 191617 ...
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1911 14
191613
1913.16

Three I

Farmers of Alberta
ORGANIZATION
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THE ALBERTA FARMERS' CO-OPERATIVE ELEVATOR COMPANY LIMITED
314-340 UughMd BuUdins. CALGARY
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Gold
Gold Mine on every Farm in the Prairie Provinces
Who will develop hie Cold Mine and win the Reward ?

WHEAT
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Wheal is as good as Gold. The more wheat—the more gold 
The man or woman who grows the best wheat will get the. largest 
share of gold.. The majority of farmers do not get as much gold 
out of their wheat as they should because they have not sowed the 
best quality of seed. The Grain Growers' Guide has purchased 
enough pure registered seed to sow 1,000 acres and is giving this 
seed away absolutely free to 1,000 farmers This seed has been 
grown in the Prairie Provinces under the rules and regulations 
of the Canadian Seed Growers' Association and has been registered 
by that Association This seed is guaranteed to be absolutely 
pure in variety, free from noxious weed seeds of all kinds, clean, 
free from small and broken kernels, plump and testing at least 
95 per cent germination There is no better seed produced in 
the world The man who sows an acre with this seed and follows 
the rules and regulations of the Canadian Seed Growers' Associa
tion will start a gold mine right on his own farm Registered 
seed is going to be the big demand in this country in the nest 
taro or three years and it anil bring at least double the price of

the ordinary seed that is shipped over the platform or sold thru 
the elevator The man who starts growing pure registered seed 
in 1917 will protect himself against the time y hen wheat goes 
back to the old prices after the war. When his neighbor is putting 
his wheat thru the elevator at $1.00 the man arith pure registered 
seed will be getting $2.00 to $2.50 fier bushel for all he can pro
duce The same applies to oats and barley Never in the history 
of Western Canada have farmers appreciated the value of good 
seed as they do today. There is a great money-making oppor
tunity for the first 1.000 or 1.500 farmers who will get into pure 
registered seed and supply it to their fellow farmers The man 
who starts now arith only une acre of The Guide's seed can easily 
have 1.000 to 2.000 bushels of pore registered seed to sell in 
taro years. The -Canadian Seed Growers’ Association costs 
nothing to join and any farmer who follow its rules and regula
tions anil suit his own gold mine and it will be one that aril) never 
play out Members of the C.S.G.A have produced as high as 
80 bushels of wheat to the acre and that is one of the best paying 
propositions in Canada.

The Gold Dust
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AlbertaProvince 
of...

Ft* FULL INFORMATION AW. Y TO

CHARLES S. HOTCHKISS.
Chid Publicity Commuuoner

EDMONTON. ALTA

HON. DUNCAN MARSHALL
i Minister of Agriculture

V- EDMONTON. ALTA

Alberta is the bright spot on the crop map of Canada this 
year—and, in fact, one of the feu) bright spots on 
the Continent ....

With little more than half a crop elsewhere in 
Canada and the Vnited States. Alberta has safely 
harvested a crop of more than normal sise. 
From such returns as have l*een received we 
estimate the average yield at <8 bushels for 
wheat. 44 bushels for oats, and Isarley at 90 
bushels per acre.
Considering present prices for grain and live
stock. Allierta seems in a fair way to surpass 
last year's total agricultural production in point 
of value, and provide a greater net return per 
capita for the farmer than any other state or 
province to date.
Travellers through Alberta'* wheat lielt have had 
revealed to them scenes of agricultural produc
tiveness unappmarhed in any other part of the 
world.
Allierta farms selected with even moderate des- 
vretion have raised men to independence and

affluence with records of wonderful development 
uns&rpassrd amongst the phenomenal industrial 
success of which Canada well may boast.
Many almost incredible yields have been re
ported bv reliable authorities, wheat exceeding 
70 bushels and oats 149 bushels per acre.
Allierta has the proud honor of producing the 
wheat king of the world. Mr. Charles 8. Noble, 
of Nobleford. Allierta, has broken the world’s 
record for I ,<MMl acres, thresiling 94.<3 bushels 
per acre of No. I wheat.
Numerous records show that the cost of farms 
have lieen more than repaid by this year’s wheat 
crop. In one instance land purchased for W.YO0 
produced wheat which was sold for a little over 
$10,000.
.Allierta still ha* thousands of free homesteads, 
many of which are within close proximity to 
railway facilities awaiting settlers.
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MARKETING SERVICES for 
SASKATCHEWAN FARMERS

Convention
Do not miss the Big 
Convention for Live
stock Men at the 
Agricultural Collige, 
Saskatoon, January 9 
to 12,1917.

CO-OPERATIVE DAIRYING IN 
SASKATCHEWAN

The Deiry Branch of the Department of 
Agriculture has built up a splendid market for 
dairy products for Saskatchewan farmers, 
la 1916 more than nine thousand farmers 
supplied cream to the 17 co-operative cream
eries operated by the Dairy Branch, which 
manufactured over 2.>00,000 pounds of butter. 
The Dairy Branch also grades and markets 
export butter manufactured by privately oper
ated creameries in Saskatchewan

EXPRESS CHARGES PAID
These creameries provide a cash market 
for all the cream the farmers of Saskatchewan 
can produce. Express on cream is all paid 
at the creameries and any farmer with railway 
facilities may share in the market which the 
creameries afford

CREAMERY PROGRESS
The development of the co-operative cream
eries is shown by the following figures: —
Year Creameries Patrons Butter Mfd 

Pounds
1907 4 21) 66.246
1909 6 876 )24.404
1911 9 1 .>96 ... 70). >8)
191) II 2.681 8)0. >2)
191$ l> >.979 2.012.401
1916 17 9.200 2. >00.000

PRICE ACCORDING TO 
QUALITY

Saskatchewan co-operative creameries buy 
cream on a quality beam and pay a bonus for 
the best product. Th» enables them to make 
butter of superior quality»- All export butter 
* graded and commands high prices It pays 
farmers who produce the best grade of cream 
to sell it to a co-operative creamery 

Patrons of co-operative erra menas do not 
pay profits to unnecessary middlemen.

CO-OPERATIVE CREAMERIES 
IN SASKATCHEWAN

Ca operative creameries m Saskatchewan are 
located at 
Birth Hills 
Cannes 
Cud worth 
Fmke 
Kacrobat t 
Larugan

For further

gma. Saab.

Langenburg 
Lloyd mine lei 
Malfort 
Md ville 
Moosomin 
Oxbow

information write to the Dairy 
Department of Agriculture. Re-

Regina
Tiilftinnrli 
Tan talion 
Unity
Wadena

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE ON CREDIT 
TERMS

Three years ago the Saskatchewan Legis
lature passed a law providing for the expendi
ture of $>00.000 in purchasing livestock to 
be sold on credit terms to Saskatchewan 
farmers

STOCK SUPPLIED
The classes of stock supplied consist of pure 
bred bulls of the right type and of suitable 
age for breeding, grade cows of popular breeds, 
pure bred boars and rams and grade sows and 
ewes Deliveries begin in May.

TERMS
Purchasers able to pay cash are required to 
do so and all purchasers must pay at least 2> 
per cent. cash. Unpaid balances are payable 
in one or two instalments with interest at 6 
per cent per annum. Up to $400 worth of 
stock can be bought by paying one-quarter 
cash and up to $1.000 worah can be bought by 
paying one-half cash.

WHO MAY APPLY
Bona fide farmers in Saskatchewan who are 
members of agricultural societies, grain grow
ers' associations, co-operative associations and 
shareholders or patrons of creamery com
panies are eligible to receive assistance in thw 
connection

ACCOMPLISHMENTS
Under this Act 1.8)4 head of cattle, including 
2» pure bred bulls, have already been sold to 
Saskatchewan farmers Sheep to the number 
of >.27> have also been supplied. During the 
fall season, when stock shipments from the 
prairies are meet numerous, the Department 
maintains an experienced cattleman in Winni
peg to make purchases for Saskatchewan 
farmers who desire hw^asawtance

APPLICATIONS FOR I»I7
The Livestock Commissioner expects a 
larger demand lor all kinds of livestock in 
1917 and applications are now being received 
Saskatchewan farmers interested in this ques
tion may obtain full particulars from the 
Livestock Commieemoer. Department of 
Agriculture. Regina. Seek

COMMUNITY BREEDING.
BEEF RINGS. ETC-

Bulletin No 42. which may be obtained free 
on request, contains valuable information on

MARKETING LIVESTOCK. 
POULTRY, WOOL, ETC.

The first step towards improving present 
conditions of marketing livestock will be 
taken when those with less than a carload of 
animals for sale get together and sell co-opera
tively. Co-operative Livestock Marketing 
Associations have been organised at many 
places in Saskatchewan and have saved money 
for their members Full particulars re organ
ising are contained in Bulletin No. 41. which 
may be obtained free upon request

WOOL

Co-operative marketing of wool has bean 
carried on in Saskatchewan by the Co-opera
tive Branch of the Department since 1914. 
with gratifying results, as shown by the follow
ing figures: — *

Pounds Average
Handled Prisa

69.404 16c
IMU28 ISc
176.5)6 >2 l-Ss

About half its value is paid to farmers as 
soon as the wool » received and the Vilanm 
is sent when it is sold By reducing hmrflmg 
charges and eliminating unnecessary mirldU 
men's profits this method of selling wool 
resulted greatly to the advantage of the 
growers This service will be available to 
Saskatchewan farmers in 1917.

POULTRY

Co-operative marketing of poultry is eras
able for Saskatchewan farmers again this 
year through poultry marketing stations, in 
operation at Saskatoon end Regina In this 
way 14)4 tone of poultry were marketed in 
191$. Birds received alive are lulled, plucked, 
packed and graded according to market re
quirements Advance pay menu are made 
when the buds are roost vod end when the 
poultry is sold the balance, less east of hand- 
lu*. » remitted to the producers. This mar
keting service does not increese the poos to 
the consumer, but puts the profits m the 
pockets of the producers, where they bel nag.

Full particulars may be obtained from the 
Director of Co-operative Organisation. De
part meat of Agriculture. Regina. Saak,

4
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Car to

. We -
Handle

Wheat
We handle them all for Farmers
If you are near one of our 258 country Elevators 
in Saskatchewan you can use the Elevator. But 
whether you load through the Elevator or over the 
platform . .

TO USBILL YOUR
Claims for any shortage in weights on plat 
form cars are handled free of charge.

Farmers are in the grain business to give 
themselves good service. They study grain 
marketing and selling from thc^ farmers' 
point of view.

The charge is I cent per bushel commission 
on wheat, flax and barley, and H cent per 
bushel ojn oats. Our own inspector checks 
the government grading of all cars billed to 
us and" if he thinks it advisable, calls for a 
re-inspection Every car is traced right 
through and its condition is noted

Our sales manager obtains the highest pos
sible prices for the grain entrusted to the 
company for sale.

We are eyes, ears and brains for our shippers 
when handling their grain.

Last year we handled over 44 million bushels 
of grain, including 3.287 platform-loaded cars.

Saskatchewan Co-operative Elevator Co. Ltd
Head Office : Regina, Saak. Commission Dept. : Winnipeg, Man
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Every
Grain Grower in Saskatchewan
Can help to bring in a better day for himself and hi* neighlxir* by linking up with the great 
( ‘oHiperativc Movement and doing his bit to convert the ideal* represented thereby into a 
practical reality. No farmer can atford to stay out, but e*ch

Should Join
With the many thousand* of farmer* already numliered as memlters, until through the 
strength of I’nity we can realise our ideal of Equity. Don't put it off any longer, but get 
in touch without delay with the local secretary in your district, or write the Central.

- Saskatchewan Grain Growers’
Fermer»' Bulldlny ^XSSOC 13110 tl Regina

BURNS ORDINARY^Mo
A Genuine Coal Oil Burning Lamp—mil a
makeshift advertised a* a coal oil lamp, 
••uly to clog up and get out of order In a 
few weeks—but a Genuine, Blue Flame 
Wick leas Coal Oil Fressure Mantis Lamp.

Bums Seventeen Hour* on Ono Quart of 
Common Coot Oil—No Insurance OBJ 
noua, Perfectly Safe Wo Sm
One Mantle, renewals cost but ft 50 | 
dusen; mantle lies on top and bottom

Mad# In Winnipeg—Buy From the Manufacturer» Direct

Special ChristmaM Offer
We Will erre»! «M'fi 1er Uie hotwtey* u4»ly for Utiw

SOSO esc*. W'HMbtwe
Ta* lew* rw»r« ruetfilrlr with »*»■>». |>vttip. Ifcree 
ouaiin »M lull Anvliie» for «pniiai

Set* Under S* aseelyle ISeney-SoI

ELECTIK LIGHT PLANTS FOB THE FAB*
W# leak* • ipwlli o# *Wlne Uihiai Plus sad 
have * winery la mit te U«tll pleat w*le» eeUe ee* 
fdeta wit* awiewrjMMrv. <trw» Ilium *e4 Ua*e.

•■Mr» «0 tmm •■"■

THE POWERLIGHT CO. LTD.WINNIPBG.canaoa
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OKLœcxtféll $850

It’s Simply Common Sense
—to save money when you can do so without 

sacrificing on the article you purchase!

Would you pay one hundred and fifty 
dollars per acre for land, if you could 
buy another farm just as good for one 
hundred dollars per acre?

It’s a foolish comparison — yet many 
people do not seem to realise that it 
applies to the purchase of a motor car.

We claim -and our owners back us up 
that the Maxwell offers the utmost 
motoring satisfaction. It gives appear
ance. comfort, convenience and per
formance.-

Yet the price is several hundred dollars 
lower than you would pay for other 
cars offering the same advantages.

You can't pay less than the Maxwell 
price and secure a real car—and it is 
foolish to pay more.

The Maxwell is the Common Sense Car 
it offers you the greatest value— 

the greatest satisfaction — and at a 
first cost and operation expense that 
eliminates any thought of extrava
gance.

Get acquainted with the Maxwell. See 
for yourself how complete it is ask 
our dealer in your locality to demon
strate what it will do. If you do not 
know the Maxwell representative, 
write us. and we'll tell you about him.

Writ* for C 10

ay {Maxwell
Motor Company of Canada, Ltd.,

wmoaoa. ont. wwNirtc. man.
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THE CALL TO CHRISTIANITY *
As the Christmas season approaches the 

minds of men and women turn backward 
nearly 2.000 years to the day when the Saviour 
of mankind spent His short life upon this 
earth. During those few years by His divine 
example and by the undying principles which 
He laid down for the conduct of the relations 
between man and man. He established the 
fundamental principles of Christianity The 
great work of Christ upon earth might be 
summed up in the words of the scriptures 
“He went about doing good " For nearly 
2.000 years the church has been endeavoring 
to carry on the work which the Saviour called 
upon His followers to conduct. Despite its 
faults, and they have been many, the church 
has contributed mure than any other institu
tion to the advancement of civil nation and to 
the welfare of mankind Rev Dr Bland of 
Winnipeg has recently stirred the leaders of 
the church profoundly by his charge that the 
church is not keeping pace with the needs of 
the times He demands that the church shall 
no longer devote 1U energies entirely to in
dividual salvation, but shall also use its forces 
and iu energy to correcting the uns of society, 
and to the elimination of those evils which arc 
eating at the vitals of the nation With all 
the work that the church has done he main
tains that it has made no combined effort to 
check the firm y of gambling which has burned 
like a deadly fever thruuui Canada during the 
past twelve yean The church has been dumb 
to the oppressiveness of the land and the 
combines, stuck watering and railroad manipu
lation and extortion, political patronage and 
the evils that follow in its train, campaign 
funds and the other uns winch debauch our 
public pit and lower the mural standard of 
the nation Dr Bland says that it is a cunuus 
fact that a man may be individually honorable 
and land, and yet as a member of a corpor
ation he may be a pirate He further declares 
that many of these pirates are prominent m 
Canadian churches where they have been 
exalted, courted and leaned upon Dr Bland 
calk upon the church to url it* face against 
these evils of society and public We in the same 
way that it fought against slavery in the 
southern States and the «ray it ctcami out 
the liquor traffic in Canada Dr Bland has 
thrown this big question into the arena of 
public discussion The church s under Are 
m real earnest No one now maintains that 
the church should be immune from enunem. 
and no une doubts that the church will emerge 
from the present ms* stronger and better, 
and animated by a keener desire to dear up 
the evils which are sapping at the root uf our 
national We There is no good reason why * 
the church as a religious institution should 
not attack the political patronage evil, cam
paign funds and political corruption in the 
same way that it attacked the liquor traffic 
The men who are responsible for these evils 
m Canada are not all up in public We. but 

iMnirlmany of them are ui the 
muusters of the gospel, and

walks The 
uf them have

already spoken -ait firmly and frankly, haw 
a mighty power in thru hands to stir the scads 
of the people and call l hero to higher and nobler 
things If the rhureh m a united effort de
termined to dear up these evils. Canada would 
soon enjoy a reputation fur public and private 
honest> instead uf now being a by-word among 
nations fur political corruption and corpor
ation exploitation

Saskatchewan farmers who lost their crops 
by had will be glad to learn that it was decided 
recently at the meeting of reeves in Regina 
to pay m full all dam* under the Municipal 
Had Insurance scheme

^ THE FARMERS* YEAR
The Annual Meeting of The Grain Growers' 

Grain Company held last week completes the 
series of annual meetings of the three great 
farmers' companies that have been held during 
the past three «reeks. Each of these com- 

e panics had the most successful year in its 
* history and thruoot the whole world there 

is nothing to compare with these great farmers’ 
organizations from the standpoint of the 
volume of business transacted, the financial 
profit accruing to such a large number of 
farmer shareholders and a record of benefits 
conferred upon the fanning community in 
general There are now more than 48,000 
fanner shareholders in these three great 
fanner companies, controlling assets valued 
at more than S8.000.000, and writh a paid-up 
capital of $2,000,000 In the past year these 
cum pa me* haw handled about 90.000.000 
bushels of grain, or nearly one-third the 
marketable portion of the grain crop of this 
country The profits accruing to these 
fanners' companies on the year's business 
was enormous, showing as follows:—
Gram Growers' Grain Company, (with

suhstdianes) * $775.000,
Saskatchewan Co-operative Elevator

Company  ....................... . 757.000
Alberta Farmers' Co-operative Blev-

vatur Company................ ............  282.000

Total $1.814.000
This immense sum of money has been ab

solutely sawd to the farmers of Western Can
ada thru the operation of their own companies 
Part of n has gone back to the 48.000 share
holders in handsome dividends on their slock, 
while the balance w held in reserve to enable 
these companies to carry on greater work in 
the interests of the farmers

Undoubtedly a great many iMirtertianMt 
journals «nil inquire why. in the face of such 
iwufiti made by the farmers' companies, the 
urgent**! farmers should protest against hig 
profits made by the manufacturing financial 
and transportation -umpanias There * this 
vital difference These farmers' companies 
enjoy «no special privilege* They operate in 
an open curapetitiw market and their charge* 
for handling business are fixed either by the 
Canada Gram Commtanon or by the Winni
peg Gnur Exchange and are beyond their 
control The manufacturing, banking and 
transportation interest*, on the other hand, 
all enjoy special privileges in the «ray of legis
lation to help them make larger [vufita by 
charging the public higher price* than open 
competition would permit them In charge 
Further still, the profits of the farmers' cum- 
panics go hack to the men who produce the 
gram from arhtch three profile were made, 
while m the case of the other companies, none 
of their profile go to the men end women 
■hue bust new produced thuae profits

The public treasury «nil benefit to a very 
conekkrable extent by the new tferporation 
war tax on the profile» of the farmers' cam
pâmes At the last muon uf Parliament, 
legislation was enacted |<roviding that cor
poration* with a capitalisation of over $50,000 
must pay into the public treasury 25 per cent 
of all their profits over ami above 7 per cent 
on thru capital stock The tax was made 
retroectiw. that * applied nut only to the 
present war"i tamnew. but ako to the past 
year Tha war lax «rill take into the public 
treasury (nan the farmers' cum panic* the 
folk wring amount» —
Grain CJrowers' Grain Company.

(«nth whadianwj.......................... $360.000
Saskatchewan Co-operative Bkvatiw

< ‘ompany.................... ., 200.000
Alien* Farmers' Co-operatiw Elcv- 

valur Company ............................ 60.000

Total....................................... $620,000
In announcing the tax on the Company's 

profits. President T. A Crerar of The Grain 
Growers' Grain Company said that he did 
not believe any shareholder of the company 
would raise the slightest objection to this tax 
when it was considered the money «ras being 
used to carry on the war and prosecute it 
to a successful conclusion. Mr {Crerar un
doubtedly ^echoed the sentiments of all the 
shareholders of these farmers' companies The 
farmers are «rilling to pay their share of the 
cost of the war. not only in men. but in money 
and haw paid it abundantly and «rill keep 
on paying it.

The farmers of Western Canada have good 
reason to be proud of their achievements in 
the commercial world They haw demon
strated their ability to conduct their ovm 
business, not only «nth advantage to them
selves from a business standpoint, but also 
with very great profit Not only have they 
gone into the grain busmens successfully, but 
they are handling also a very large portion 
of their own livestock and agricultural mach
inery imh' tremendous volume of other sup
plies and commodities used on every farm. 
While the bus mew for the coming year will 
not be nearly so large, the campâmes now are 
on a very sound and strong footing. The 
experimental stage has been passed in safety 
and the future will see a wonderful record of 
achievement thru these companies for the 
benefit of the farmers of the Prairie Provinces

FORWARD STEP
it mow in the history

kMil HER
The most trapa

of the urgaiuaed farmers in recent 
decided upon at the annual meeting of the 
Gram Growlers' Gram Company last «reek in 
Wuyupeg, when the shareholders endorsed the 
proposal for amalgamation «nth the Alberta 
Farmers' Co-operative Elevator Company, the 
new company to be named The United Gram 
Grower*. Lid For some years there has been 
dwmasmn among the leaders of the 
farmers to d*oo«ar in what «ray the 
uf the whole fermera* movement could be be* 
co-ordinated fur the benefit of the farmers of 
the Frame Provinces The leaders of the 
Alberta Farmers' Co-operative Elevator Com
pany brought forward the propaatton lor 
amalgamation «nth the Grata G rowan' Grain 
Company and the scheme «ras endorsed un
animously by UW delegate* of the Alberta 
company three «reeks ago at their andbal 
meeting m Calgary A great many advantages 
will follow the amalgamation It will build 
up a larger company in a stronger financial 
l-wuun. able to hendk a larger share of the 
farmers' bum new The new move * mute 
in accord «nth the epmi of the times which

of competition

spmt 
thru <

: the great 
with the

vww would be 
of the (armera’ 

all the mt

be retained No 
low whatever, but on the 
gainer thru having a much lari 
cmnpnny to take care of h*

slock of the new company 
to $5.000,000. so that the

will

wtU be
tnrraaeed lo $> 000.000 •>> that the company 
can go into new enterprises far the benefit 
of the farmers of the Went It is not looking 
loo far into the future to eee the United Grain 
Growers. Ltd operating its crern timber limita 
and eupplywg lumber at the low* pnawbk 
cu* to the farmers on the nrairim. operating 
its oem flour milk and grinding the wheat 
of the Prairie Province* m the country where 
it « grown, and retaining the profile for the 
men who grow it. operating abbatiars far the60.000
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benefit of stock growers, awl in other ways 
handling mare and more of the business of tnc 
shareholders of.tlic comjiany.

A question was asked during the discussion 
as to whether the Saskatchewan Co-operative 
Elevator Com|«any would not also be willing 
to join the amalgamation Hon. C. A Dun
ning. former general manager of that company 
was present ami exjilained that the share
holders at their annual meeting did not favor 
amalgamation and had not discussed it. One 
sharclioldcr [minted out that under the name, 
United Gram Growers. Ltd , there would tie 
room fur all and the Saskatchewan company 
would lie welcomed with opm arms whenever 
it cared to join in the amalgamation, which 
would lie fur the benefit of all concerned.

ISLE OF PINES
Elsewhere in this issue we |iublish letters 

from three .men with jiersonal cx[*-nencr of 
condition» prevailing in the Isle of Pines 
(located near Cuba m the West Indies; which 
is now bang widely advertised a» a great 
money making pru|jt*itiun for fruit farmer» 
With the evidence of these letters before us 
we feel it our duty U> publish them and also 
to discontinue further advertisements of the 
Isle of Pinn land There seems no doubt 
but that the Isle of Pines is a good health 
reeurt for certain illnesses and that high class 
fruit can be |induced there. The drawbacks, 
however, such as tin form of gown 
coat of production and lack of transportation 
facilities offset the other advantages and make 
it an exceedingly doubtful investment fur any 

•* farmer who want* to make his permanent 
home in the island and make a living from the 
proceeds of his labor Those who enjoy health 
and strength need not go to the sunny south 
because we have nght here in Western Canada 
a country as line as the Creator ever made 
Where No 1 hard wheal is grown there also

T H K G R AI X GROWERS* GUIDE

will No. I hard men and women lie developed 
The great men and women of history nearly 
all came from the Northern climes and likewise 
the great men and women of today. True, 
the sunny south is attractive when our ther
mometer registers 40 or below sero, but 
without our cold winters we cannot have our 
beautiful summers and our magnificent grain 
cn>[>s All we need in this country is legis
lation to give every man and woman a square 
deal. There is nothing wrong with the country 
itself as the Creator left it to us. The only 
handicap is due to man’s ignorant and selfish 
bungling in legislating the profits of the Wes
tern farmer into the coffers of the privileged 
interests.

___ _ A

REMOVE OUR OWN MOTE
Quite frequently in discussing Great Britain's 

part in the war and the need for the greatest 
economy, it is pointed out that the liquor 
traffic in Great Britain is employing an im
mense numher of men and women, and using 
up an immense quantity of food supplies 
Several public tjjeaken in Canada have ex
pressed a doubt as to whether victory will be 
given to Great Britain and her Allies until 
the liquor curse is abolished. While thèse 
remarks are undoubtedly quite to the point 
it should not be forgotten that in Canada 
the same condition prevails Eight of the 
nine provinces in Canada have abolished the 
liquor traffic so far as the law permits them, 

«hut from one end of Canada to the other the 
liquor business is still being carried on. I ho 
to a lesser degree While a man cannot buy 
liquor in his-own province, he can buy it in 
any other province and have it shipped id 
him The Dominion government has done 
absolutely nothing to prohibit the liquce 
traffic in Canada since the war began, and will 
not even permit the provinces to dose down 
the distilleries and prohibit inter-provincial
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trade It ill becomes us in Canada to point 
the finger of scorn at Great Britain until we 
have cleared our own house of the liquor 
curse.

It is the duty of all good dtizens in Sask
atchewan. men and women, to see that the 
remaining "twenty liquor dispensaries are 
banished from the province. The vote will 
be taken on Monday, December II. United 
action will win. Do your part

It seems to have taken a vigorous protest 
from the British military authorities to get 
the Canadian government to institute proper 
medical inspection. Valuable time and money 
have been wasted in equipping and training 
men who were found medically unfit on reach
ing England Canada needs badly at home 
for the maintenance of maximum production_ 
such men as cannot find a place in the army.- 
Why is it left to the British government to 
show up all these inefficiencies ?

Mansions may become boarding houses, 
factories become obsolete; but fertile soil will 
have a value as long as civilisation lasts

Somebody ought to write a novel haring 
for its hero a politician gifted with the ability 
to tell the truth about national problems.

Dry warm sleeping quarters are essentia 
to the health of either pigs or sheep in winter!

In the next few years there is going to be 
mure money in growing pure registered seed 
than in growing any other kind of grain The 
Guide is affording an opportunity to 1.000 
farmers to get started growing this seed with
out one tent of cost to themselves, and we 
arc offering fAtiO in prises (or the best results 
nest year If you are interested read about 
your own gold mine on page 7.
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Putting Christmas to vfork on the’Farm
A Christmas Stud)?

BY REV. J. W. MACMILLAN. D.D.

I am sometime* templed to think that oa » farm 
is the ouly plate where Christmas eaa be properly 
eelebrated. For there are, among the multitude of 
Vhrietmases whieh humanity enjoys, essentially just 
two kinds. There is the spectator's Christmas and 
the participant’s Christmas, the Christmas nf Ami 
who look oa and that of those who take part All 
the heterogenous end multifarious ways of keep 
iag Christmas, whieh men have invented end prac- 
tired during two millenium*. can be elasniSed under 
one or other of these two heads, the Christmas you 
get and the Christmas you make. The Christmas 
you make in the oaly reel Christmas you eaa have. 
The Chrietaias you borrow, or buy, or steal, or 
receive as a gift* may have its joy and power, but 
it lacks the one supreme thrill which lifts Christ
mas above all ether holidays No pirale, aor base 
ball match, aor carnival, a or boa spiel, ear eshibi 
nee, aor theatrical play has that unique and royal 
quality. That is why Chrimarn* is honored by all 
mankind after a fashion aad to a degree that ao 
rival holiday shares

City and Country

These two hinds of Christmas**—the wrong hind, 
which yon get, aad the right hied, whieh you make 
-•re characteristically urban sad rural The 

tywlsal pleasure in a city i* tv .it and look on while 
Others entertain yoa The typical plea no re ia the 
country is to do something for the fun of doing It. 
la the city men attend the theatre aad the base 
ball match, la the country they break a celt or 
go shooting

This is the reason the country bey beats the 
city hoy ia hie owe home town He has learned 
to do things rather than to watch ethers doing 
them It is net hie superior health, or brains, or 

which impels him to the seels of wealth 
power the eiliea, bet hie superior iadus 

trial education. Me has wore eld clothes, and 
nosed around among facta, aad met aad surmounted 
soeh practical dllUallies as trapping squirrels aad 

heifers, aad he roman to mature life with a 
pratieal shrewdness aad a nsatter ef fact commua 
mam whieh endow him for sucres*.

Ho r write coaldeetly, here in this crowded 
Winnipeg, aad with a certain feeling of wistful 
news and navy, a* i wish my coon try brethren a 
merry Christmas,. It may be that some of them 
will net he an veer merry this Christ mast ide, bet 
thee it Will be their own fault Christmas Is much 
nearer them than me. With them ia the greet eel 

the paste e# sleigh belle, aad the anew 
ceiling themselves ue the spruce hr sec bee 
ling to he shaken off to make way for tin

esv i w. •ittnui a*

ruosnlrrsMy no these subjects Me Is 
• ell *■ qusmic 1 both with the Past sod 
ihc West, ns» in# been easier ef frsOr 
1erise MSwrrhes la both sériions ef Can 
s»is St present hr is Pratsnar ef Sé
riai ethics sod r rentrai Th seing» m 

». Winnipeg Dr lice 
s render of The Onto

leers We have 
the nc

elk. curling fhemsslveo ee the eprura branches 
aad wail lag to he shaken »* to make way for tin 
•el aad readies and all the ravishing loot ef the 
ley shops Their"* Is the "beeery rail ef inream 
laden mata” aad the pwaeeet jot* ef direct eon
tact with nature. Mania Claws, I am euro, prefers the country to the city 

And yet that country boy, with all hie supotper ad» net ages, terse his eyee 
longingly to the city. In over» renter», liha Ulek Whittington, he has seen 
la his dreams “the lights of Leaden daring like a dreary dawn,” and he# 
h eager ed to escape from the dolleeo* aad narrow eons of farm life tel# the

slew* ef I_____ . _ -

«1*0* sod U is. Ihsrsfses. —.
I* in# «nsieieresSed viewpoint el 

Ihe ushnnsl mwSset ef serial sad 
■MS—MHf.

be bpeh at their oflcee within Util# mors thaa aa 
hour. Not ao ths farmer. Then, his hours are loag. 
No six o'clock boll releasee him from his task. Its 
has no olllcs hours There is always something to 
be done. He lives with his work and cannot turn a 
key ee kia business aad go off to a kome which is 
kept inviolate from business Place and time have 
allied themeelvee to make him individualistic 

Moreover, he has not felt the hard knocks and bit 
tsr defeats that are common where competition la 
Intimate. The farmer oa the adjoining section 
doe# aot higgle with him aa they cell their wheat 
Hie competitor is a Russian, or a Hindoo, or an 
Australian, half the world away. The processes by 
whieh the merehaat, or beaker, or machinery dealer 
has aa advantage over him la trade are subtle 
and obeeurn. He done net recognise tbe necessity 
of co operation as readily as other clssees of men 
have been forced to do. The manufacturer tutd 
beaker aad railway manager are fairly driven lato 
agreements and understanding» by lb# want# aad 
J eut ruction ef eerrst rlctsd competition Necessity 
compels tbe manual worker», selling today’s labor 
for today'» food, le realise that “Ihe strength ef 
the wolf in the peek, and the Strength ef the peek 
is the wolf. ” They must combine or been aw lb# 
v let I am ef a remorseless industrial system. The 
farmer la sot quite on sloe# to starvation aa the 
industrial employee, aor ao eleeh I# lb# processes 
ef bi# bornasse a# the employer or merehaat Thus 
ho lacks the spur which has drives them I# cor 
potato actios

The DtBculty ef Organising

Thor* la yet another re 
divldualiam ef the farmer. 
• higher average ef bueii

me for the obmiaalo in- 
Hie eeeogmtlee damaads 

rapacity. In th# ally
lb# work leg groupe are larger, aad each group la 
aader Ihe direction of • chief, who ha* wee Ms pe 
sillon by ekowieg 
ether members ef

Ity The
the green, to h greater or lees 
rrdore The great major Up ef 

worker* is th# ritjr da ao pinna lag They seme, go, 
bey. sell, add, eehtmet, accept, d#li»*r. sad do all 
ether thing» I# the almost mi saline ef road hat at 
the bidding ef thee# above the*. And then* whs 
give th# order» are freed from mnnenl rind lag that 
they may devote ihnmnalvaa So planning and Ihe 
e serein» ef nethortly. Bet th# farmer is hi* ewe 
boon, or in the head of aa entourage of a magie hired 
men He meet both work ami plea. Ami «very 
farmer meet de ee The* Ihe avenge ef directing 
talent mast nirsmartly ho lew*» la the is*q|ry 
than ia th# city Oa# mar he sere that Iks average 
farmer is el leant as intelligent sad capable as the 
average city resident. Bel lb# aver ago oily dweller 

le bave brûlas aad know

capo
Ielpiteling. thrilling life ef the b«g cilr He intends to »ooqusr it, 

aad lame it aad make H lick his beete U# will beard it, os to speak, la Its 
own doe, aad force it to ewe him mam#» Aad. an ell lb# him or toe tell ee, 
he ban mad# ao mistake in hi# edlmale ef his ewa pmwnra The rater* ef 
eitles some from Ihe seunlry.

Hi» this king In

i in the eerase» 
end se#h pell

Thai rwealry bey is lb# true child ef Ibu farm Ko» lb# farm ia lb# aa 
of Individ enlist Ur ambition* Kach farmer Is ee bln ewa l 
tag# nr himself and for a# nee else

Th# » I »#»### I h center y be# seen a wwedrees rev ival ef «erperal» Ilf# The 
mpllallstl# « Is mu have mstgoil Iheir later rota end activities aad kicked their 
goddam •'comprimée," whom they feemarly hdered en Ih# very Ilf# ef their 
liven end the qeeee ef their hearts lain the backyard Tbe artisan cistern 
bar# gathered Ibemsolve» together and by means sir their congresses end fra 
Israel organisai ions has# nailed I heir forces And each ef thee», tbe sellers 
of mens) end tbe sellers of Inboi, have seel Ibelr ad*eralee aad alloraeye to 
the legislator#» to nr# ihei 11, Ue. should as* be unfavorable la them 

Ho i the ferme#», have been jessed ever. An Matthew Areeld mid ef A ma 
la the potted of Roman power

“The Past bowed lew before th# blase 
Ta pa I le» l deop died sin,

Who heard Ihe Ingjim* thunder poet 
Thee hewed la sleep again "

Tbe farmer has uceeevved hie snhlnry eeamn ef pelleel loll He ha* farmed 
ee alliance with hi* fallow fermer» In defend Iheir rnmwaa right*, ee In enable 
them In bold Ibelr eWa te Ira U eeeSietn with rivai». In present ■ nailed ffeel 
In any rinse of ceesomem, prederen nr rapitalists with whom they have hn 
deal Net hn. be I row bled le bite or elect a representative In set bin eaee 

•• ihe eoihoriiv which mhkrv ihe le we Hlhgtetnhdmt and alone. » 
pathetic igwr# ee l ferlera, he ban elrad ep I# orgaalsed repliai, organised 
trad#, orges,led lad entry and received Ihe inevitable reward ef hie brl| 11 mm 

There are eel oral ton mas la his ml sal tra for this, far he te net la himself 
Is*» fraiera»! ssd gregartoen I ha* ether me* III* hraw Hand* ee aa iflnlnd 
fermmeed He dee* eel e«perl#or* Usee dally roelneU whieh breed familiarity 
eed crahdeocew II. meets e# mw ef hie owe clam at tear been A grasp 
of city men can rat together and diaram » m*hjset ef tmnm n internet end

Yet again, the handicap is hoarier bernes# leadership I» eel «rally developed 
among farmer» la a commercial nr led net rial group superior capacity leads
enerrlagly thru promet Ira I# command. Frlamef aad authority go together 
The elorer aad devoted erraod hey tiuiaw clerk, f-remaa. ataeager aad 
owner by a raierai prsrspa Th* fsrsmnst worker hr rums» bees ef hi# Miens 
Bel Ihe heat farmer galas ee aelhertly. ear# the fro bi# aelherilrnmf stamp!*, 
ever hie neighbors Tbe better ealtlvaliee of Me asm# mope el ai* lira fee»* 
II# «aaaot eemmand hie neighbor in select better seed or Imprev* lb* brand ef 
bis ceitle, or beep dews wood*. or bey ether hlods ef amehtaory He eaa plead 
end warn, bel be sen not commend And evee bin pleading aad warning In 
apt le be Itmi l aa lalreasra aad aa effeem Ue may eweer nr be may pray, 
bel be eaa not nomine nr ihreetee leadership la agrlcehure l# ■ 
aad dlMrslt

rtlength ef prmnaihly 
ihere bes bee» a deliver

Vet progrès» iibii Ibra l.edsrshtp The sharm 
gives rsehly le Ihe vlstra ef advaatemenl Wherever there I 
eaee, or e raeqeem, nr an In#ream I» Ihe arta, setae Mw*», nr Alfred, nr Ark 
nrrlgM hen bora i* ih. front of it All lb* irnsrcalimtlss of 
world aad all Ih# eaallnlkm ef the ledlrldnal whieh Ihe lam f 
bee» dovaiepod he»# Indeed changed the chnrraUneliee ef lb# M—plsd lender, 
bet they bave eed denied Me power H# le en Mage» lb* man ee h*ndd#k, 
bet be is mill th# lanylror and dimeter ef Me tsmradm

Hi ran Ihra# I biage are aa, aad the r sense* fa# them are m mead, *a#vWsl*hm 
with p—slier int#reel the Orale Orwwors' tnevemeel ee them oeetora plains 
Be fan ■ laded m dimalomeled firm eaa help bed he glad ef A Rvee If, 
aader Ih# bnmasm seedltlnme ef Ih# prime! day, Ih# ngrienltoral 
eel la rivalry with th* ameefaotwrtag. Ih* bash lag, 
uaaapertaltne murrain thin mevemeel wneM mill he a Mg» #f hope If nil 
lb# fell grown men ef Canada were fermera aad we bed »«ttb«# mewey aor 
railways bot factorise ee» mere*, H would yin bo wo® for lbs far more M he 
■rgaatn I Only ihe* raeid they help sack ether eed make Ih# Mtd ef ihmr 
r« portons»* • ville bis fa» reck <irgaai*elSee Is 1 — 1

Canada needs m-rr f.-.< W,i* era salloeal ndtwmial n# fartifa 
ImW shteây an agrfaaB—I p«n>l* Had a eempertnee ef

* IPO I sad IPIl shew* that the 4nfX I» away free the
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Stability of Livestock Markets
Essentials of satisfactory Markets—Fluctuating Production—Overcrowding Market and instability

1 By F. S. Jacob*. B SA, ProltMW of Aiimil Husbatdry. Manitoba Agricultural Colle je

The present aad past scasos* have been remark 
able for the activities of the liieetock market» ia 
Wretera Canada Demand eliata ua all aide* for 
meet aaimals fermera are bayiag feeder», and 
breeding etoek, American farmer* have been placing 
order» for feeiler», aad the parking house men have 
bee» buying rattle aa fast »» they dare, so as not 
to enhance prices beyond their reach, while with 
hogs, they have simply bid American buyers off 
our market», aad even imported considerable sum 
ber» of live hog» from the Stale» With such ac
tivities one would naturally eapect that producer* 
would be satiated with market coédition», but such 
is not the raw. The active demand, aad the spread 
between producer aad consumer, simply aggravates 
aa uesatisfactory condition

There are au two upiaioy aa to the need of im
proved facilities for the getting of meat animal» 
te the consuming public, ia the form of taished pro 
duct. The Spread ia the prise between the pro 
durer aad the consumer is ma wide, that it demon 
strates that there is either unnecessary waste or 
vsorbitant pradl, either of which discourages pro 
duettos, adds ta the cost of living, and curtail» roe 
sumption Liieetock production ia Western Canada 
will be delayed until such time as the spread ia 
price of livestock aad meet» is closed up, aad since 
the basic industry of the country must lie built ap 
epee hveetoch production, improved marketing roa 
dittoes fee meat animals becomes a problem of the 
very Irai importance.

BaneutiaU sf a Satisfactory Market
A satisfactory market for livestock depends upon 

certain obvious aad well del and vendu ion» let,— 
Outlets te two or mere large consuming centres, 
led-—Facilities and conveniences for rapidly get 
Hag etech te sock markets, such as modéra, cheap 
freight service», end feeding yards along the roots, 
3rd Facilities far heldiag over livestock prod arts, 
le the rredll sf the prodaeer, whee «applies are 
nâeelifel. until they are ia greater demand ; Ilk > 
iivgseivelioe for the economical IQimbllag of stark 
at j~iais of predertlee sad shipment

For a long time, livestock protection as» hand I 
capped by the inability of producer» te get their 
eteeh to large consuming markets, tirent Britain 
discouraged marketing there by her embargo, which 
icqatcra imported cattle le be killed ia a limited 
time after arrival, aad I be handicap of distance 
operated against entrance la that market From 
1*13 te IIUJ ike rapert cattle trade te Ureal Bril 
ala as* at Ua height and demanded very heavy stack 
The VBlind Male» with the eppeiret approval of 
ear own government. offered obstacles la marketing 
south of the line, with a tariff again»! sur stack 
end transporteuse ram ponies were net keen le ce 
operate is Much lag that market This left ns with 
practically aa large consuming market, a list ee 
•eelml lu increased predertlee. ia which le mil 
ear staff la the Iasi three veers, we have had 
available, but at rsaatlarahls distance, a large ah 
carbine market te the tenth, aad have #i|-erieeced 
the ad v a stags*, yea, the æ< easily at seek aa out 
let la the trad* Hoc* aa set let, ia the lake real

of producers and pro*|M-ctive producers, for faeili 
lies and service that will tend to effect more uni 
formily of price, and grading that has regard for 

« the actual intrinsic value of the luished product. 
Producers of livestock claim that juat as the gov

Comparative Llveetoc : Value»

right aad privilege sf the prodaeer. a groat Bell 
-e guarded vwith lhe 

of selfish tales eat*, who 
reel Meted market ia which

aaaot, aad should he 
sure, égalas! the dev 
would peeât by a m«,i 
la hey that» suppléa

The Altitude sf the Ball ways
Th» «oesad cons Hal, • ft* tool freight 

ta reach the large consuming market a abeedsetli 
spa liable ia prcopssi. hut eat sleet» so a tails hie 
actually Te ship staff to the «suth see outlet, ml her 
I he a la the far eastern, access that the carry tag 
t—pualso must goI lees rev»see from the trade, 
aad hence these wuoU prefer that mere af ear stash 
vheutd he distributed to the smaller osa» am lag sou 
i mu ta Canada

The at lee lira of the stechmeo's argaoueHoee 
has boon fee nosed epee I his petal for the pust year 
■r more, aad the fraternity now swell*, with eras 
lee mash r opt denes, the dec lama af the railway 
«aaimmatsa upon the application of the mil we y 
com peu me for the privilege af charging higher mise 
sad presiding tern eftcieei servie» Ta lb* matin 
af feedleg yard fee ill I lee ahmg the roe le» le mar 
bet. we are fairly well equipped, hut ailb inspect 
la Ike auk leg up of special II • «stuck Hal so, aad 

lag them aa fseiei •» bed alee we ate 
af the elder rowel Mas

■kce II «an te lb# |l»ii*loe of facilities fa* 
illilag full values far livestock by placing it er 
graduel eu the market le a aaifscta cUvem. eeHa

have a let la learn aad da. Xelhtog hue sw dm 
rsarag.d predectme an the eaeapdataehl» fl scie» 
Haas la market petes* with which sc ere all famil 
mr. end 'be dsmsed hae beau t asset eel as the purl

N« «* Slue * V Bitoo

Man Hub * .................. 1 936,000 ]r*i 64,0X0.000
Hsshatchmaa ...... 1.MU ,000 139,701000
Alberta ........................ I 1,730,000 102,730,000
tircat Britain .......... | | 43,9M,000 1 1405,9X0,000

crament ha» tehee ia hand to provide stability ia 
the grata market, so It should adopt a policy and 
practice, that will guarantee uniform grading ae- 
cording to real values, and »i«rage for moats where 
by fell value could be realised. Further, that as 
effort should he made to organise under govern 
meet oapervieioa. Total associations of producer» 
to iemrr economy aod miaimam waste ia shipping.

■ Market» aad Traduction
For «erne time now producers of livautock in Wes

tern Canada have realised that the unstable row 
ditto» af I he market with respect te price», has boon 
the greatest handicap le prodertiua, sad converse 
ly producer* have misled that with a guaranteed 
wieimem price for hog», for instance, production 
would go up ia beaads The problem however, hae 
Irene te lad seme agency that could keep prisse

Meets let cseias slscauas

“JR*-

felling whee «applies hsrams plentiful. The 
producer'h completel is, that even ia seaioaa of 
the greet»»! «apply, the markets f)scutate from 
fay te day, te each aa osteal that all margin af 
I rodt ia pradertme to wiped out Jag as a mem 

Livestock FopwtiUsa af Csaada
fw 4mm* «# f«idiiddMB»iiMl*«d# ► i Mm

1901 • 3471 1 loo
‘ 1

M 1 u
leot*.................. 4 Ml IS u f JM
IW07 .................. | 6,473 1 to u 13
«•Ok-.................... «AM 1 13 13 31
1900 .................... djddd 10* ¥* tl
1910 ................. 7 073 1PI . I? 39
lull* 7 207 91 30 *>
191} ............. 7.44: *4 47 44
1913 ..................... 7,73* to fî 44
1*11................ >.too

1
13 n i

1
U

lac ideal of a day "a Had tag Aad these fleet eat i*a* 
’ by which the middleman or packer m able to lay 
ia km mpplm* cheaply de net react wholly le the 
booed 1 *f the nswmg, rather they secouai fee 
the mltsfariory iaaacial ctatemsat* which ymchlag 
hew* camjstM am able to **bmit la

lr*a than ia that of those who distribute meets, aad 
this sets »» a discouragement to production.

For such a coédition there is a remedy, ia fact 
there are two. At least there are two methods of 
getting a remedy. The remedy is the eetsblishment 
of cooperative shipping associations, sad public 
slaughter aad storage facilities at the Stock Yard* 
of Winnipeg, Calgary and Edmonton. As to who 
should provide this storage aad slaughter service, 
is a matter of u| iaioe. Borne people claim that the 
provincial governments should l-uild and operate 
•urh piaula, sad extend their sphere of operation» 
te local points, ia aa effort to get continuous sad 
ample supplies. Others ia*iet that suck a plant 
Should be built and operated by the producers them 
wives, aad be fed by local orgaaualieae of pro 
durer» of livestock. For the ir*t method, it is 
claimed that the management would be more of fir 
•cat because more real retired, and that being a 
•late monopoly, it would get the greet balk af the 
stork pr—iurrd at little or ee expenditure of of 
foM on the I art of the producer For the second 
plan, it ia claimed that it retains te the farmers, 
the producer’s busier», ia hi» own heads, It gives 
opportunity for initiative aad for the develop 
■mat at beaiees* practice aad responsibility, that, 
in fact, it makes better siliseas became it calls 
tale play a grant er number at talents.

Objections to Finn Suggested

The objections le this plan, are these remmoaly 
urged agatael any form of self help ee the part of 
the farmers, aad all lee often demonstrated te h» 
SCI lorn dedcieqgiea. namely Ihal-farmerw are totally 
incapable of ergaatiiag aad remaining organised 
for cooperative week, that their stale at civic de 
«etoemeet is lee immature far the raapeasibililim 
lac ideal te the coed act of » large mark et tag scheme 
•urh as is sec emery la satisfactorily cepe with ear 
livestock problems If eae take» the trouble te 
exam lee tola them proposed plena, he will be able 
to discover merit* sad defect» Is each, bet because 
a plan has defects it is not a substantial or »»ffic 
leal reuse# why it should he totally rejected Fro 
derate should, sad ia time will, lab# ap the preb 
lem af awrketiag aad decide that eae or ether of 
the piano indicated meet be adapted, bet ia the 
meantime, public men era defects ta a stale meuap 
oly system, sad aa had «armes fra destining te aa 
drMahe to give rack ^service, while ee lb* ether 
hand, prod ere M knew well tbs difdreltim la the 
way of a true cooperative method, aad hmitale te 
la each rack a plan When the normally far 
thing te be dan* hsimmsn mere scale thee 
thing wtH be doe* that M ear traditional 
11 A- method of detag our hansom It ia to he ra 
grot ted that seek is the cam. aad ma ay are af the 
■plate» that the raceasily is new «efScteelly acute 
fort a inly from the ei##dpet»l af ac tee tiSr ally 4* 
v «loping ear remet* en, the Haw ia mere, than rip» 
fee a Maternant af the problem, aad the application 
af the remedy. Improved livestock markets te era 
at the many etepe sec «mary la fully rouble ap*m 
ear pmatbilillau. And should we apply oufmlvo* 
to a rare/el Mad y at ear problem» we shea id 4.» 

_'*»*» that it is eue af the meet urgent ly 
els roofleefiag ua

HOW WA» DIBTVBBS MEAT DEMAND*
A compilation at the Maltatw* shew* the eaprat 

at awwla from Vetted Blelra he* trebled else* the 
begins lag at the **! aad that af beef ehme la lee 
time* a* mark aa before the gar This compilation 
shew» that wharass meet aap*»ti* af all hinds, which 
•d>ragal*d IMMMM lha >■ the •*ca| year lilt, 
immcdiaicly preceding the war, were key000,000
I be is l»ll. and I xAptmfioo lha to told

Tbm terreuse af ItO per wet. to the létal awai 
•sport» ia the IrM year of the war aad 80S par rant 
to the eereed year. ta. however, lfiling whee cam 

with the to*ranee to expects of beef atone 
queenly of fresh beef «uprated from V It A \

to told, 
w era 
told.

eh art. the
|-|»4acere ■ MM* ha I i h»tr share at the pradl to era 
• tdiag I he public a Hh a Moplojprticle at feed. I»

v;r
) embed fiom t.too.ooo I be » the twal leal told 
to I To.*» ooo the to toll, ami MI.ooSjdoo lbs 

■ML Of beef at all hi ads the aspect* at told 
practically tea time# m mack ee thorn at 
keviog holye few told, 130.060,000 lha agatael 
tote too. to told 

The tee ream ta expert» af meals eccerrad elm «et 
excluait eiy to the roMito si war. la the year 
preceding the war there a* aspect* at fresh beef 
from VÂA le Orrai Britain, France or Italy, the 
dUtodjuee Ibe af firah beef exported ia told ipMag 
ckwfly la Faeame. Canada and the WaM ladle*

. Farh esparto alee toew a marked to*ream, theegh 
era ee grew! ee them at hraf, having hewn to 19I«. 
awe <em.0a> the. égalant to7.mm.ooo pewd» to toll 
sad dll,-mo.eno lha to toll
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IDEAL TYPES OF GOOD BREEDS FOR WESTERN FARMERS
I. Hereford ball.’•Oaiaab-reafh *' » Aap, ball. "I<wai4 tad ef huaaa. •» ». Hbaeibaea ball. • Hea.ee **ik • • T Abraaabire t atom, raaa ». Bardes Leeeeraar 
**• « "hire .laIJtee. "Merry Kia«m'* All ehaa»4eee al ibe Moral A*,trull a,al toM, (Ue. I»l« Kailt«Ua. Kao 1 Pemba*** I Clydesdale
Malttaa. Karo. . Cralgt*," • well haem* Vsdan CHampt— • «he'laed l’-*y Male. Imp#»*» ml rua*." .baapêee lltobtoad «torn. Ilaateh. *"-*1-*. itld 10 
Ajrrtolr* bail. •• Me,Metab Itofto." la* Xemagbarn BA MS. 1*1» Il l»air> Nberlbara bail "Dt/wrer,' bead «f A Maria Oeeeeaateel bar». Ie4«ewh. A Ma. Il 
HutsSeia hall. " louai faaaaa A,” » Watoaea abam|Sua As aeWaedie* bar» ef Hberlbera red*. wbllee aad ruas» aed lee ebales Herbe
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The New Settlers Christmas
, • As Christmas is Celebrated in the Homeland of some Foreign-Bom Citizens *

By FRANCIS MARION BEYNON

The peculiar and beautiful euatna* of • people »n 
•mon* lhe muet difficult thing* to transplant into a 
foreign ami. and in a generation they are almost errtain 
to bcWrme by l.rvts, hut there are Hill a few among our 
new «ritlcn who are fry Ing to keep alive the old 
("hnetmae tradition», and many more who look upon 
their passing with regret

Of the immigrant* to lhie country the people who 
have kipped moat raeliy and nalundly^ntu ila haluta 
are the Icelanders They have never tried to «egregate, 
I'uasemiug marked ability as éludent» and being

Chat rt|a| ^ya*f

jfy amlatiuu»
UwNi home iHc>
uf our pullic school* and 
■pee k the English language
probable that theirs will he 
which the old t hnetmae lradii*me will die out

Bel II asset* lhat even in Ireland Hard many of the 
old haleta have changed and < hrwtmaa » kept much 
ae 4 ia la liue country today. It k» eu much am «4 a 

" |no leanV ai, however, that the Icelander hardly 
i that It ia (‘hnetmae at all when he «ne the eloere 

d lull of «hnppets ali Christine* eve. which 
ii holy eve Even In the early primitive 

the iWlgmue itudlvr was Of greet m.

Christmas eve and only one person left to take care 
of them, the elvee came there to hold their dance» 
Sometimes they were said to have killed the keeper 
uf the how and it was believed that ucraaiunaily 
they made friend» with (he keeper to whom they gate 
all Linda uf precious gift* and good fortune.

Gradually the Chnetma» in Iceland changed under 
the mowing influence mure of a
relirdmia festival and a more gentle exchange uf the 
aoelai amentias The crlel.raia.it hegina now with a 
Iwauuful religious service in the ehurrhre on OiriMmds 
or Holy eve, followed by a very joyful holiday such 
aa we have in tine catnlry. Two pointa of difference 
there are. The chief Sagi doth uf the day ia smoked 
mutton instead of turkey and tltr fruit rake ia white 
instead uf dark Also every child * given a candle 
or part of candle on Christmas, just inevitaltly aa 
every child in this country ia given candy

The Lettish < krielma*
The Let ta come from the Baltic province* uf Hums 

and are eralirrrd elioul tlu* country m email iwm 
amanita It eeeme that they are a people without a 
national costume and they do not celebrate < "hrwtmaa 
with a Irwai mmpueed of . mam specific .lathes They 
have gifl-evmg and (111*111* tree*, but no long- 
Iwanied Sen la Claw acta * a mediator between 
youth and age loured a worttaa drtwwtl to represent 
an angel rings behind the tree

The eelelirwliun laata for three «leys end on the 
Iwealy—xth and seventh il taire * the nature of a 
carnival, when people drew up in ruetumr, much * 
ww do here on Ha Bow»'—. and go about from Isaac 
to house asking for Chnetma» rake New Year ia 

hka Hallow r rn m that on that night mortals
are euppuaed to l* able to lout* hand» with the future 

w and reed their fnle, particularly * to matrimonial

The fwUeal originally laaled for thlrtaw* days 
Ow Chflalm* eve the people ««grrgaled la the 
churches for «erne» Owing to the «persrly wrtrtrd 
■agars of the ammlnr they of tea ram* from meet 
d*anem and planned to watt over lor the aarviiw eg 
IVslaw dey. Hat mg euh the min—. anew 
wefMw-do fern— etoae al heed, nr in the church 
When they stayed el the rhurvh unlam lh* wdnitiar 
nr a wealthy lanwer waa marrow enough to provide 
feed le* lhe gathering It had to he brought la laalrii. 
ae 1er a pmtr firms*«tally a very wealthy lanwer 

■ ill Ihw who amid *1» from
I eve until alter the net I d

the fwtival «amid be fnrmaily waned 11*1 
eae ww drwwed is a itewdtir atwtimc ead «eat to 
0*1 In Valhalla, the high* «Irily a# the heathen 
Madmens*. to get p—mm a for lh* nMmm 
Aller a «heel at—are he returned with a piece of flak 
•hie whtrh w* wipp t*i | to have the 
entten on It In lavUttla wniutg After 
Uw gathering had ba— chewa to read the !
■ «rriwul ww proceed» d with At the j H lh* 
WWW and the wow a* were lumi.n.l ». 
the mum number were pedum ihrunut 
The greet Iwat war lulhn—I by plays.

Very <4l— the danrtag and i | weal 
—». «hr pr-tdt grouped In rUclre. de to the 
1 «4 Ihetr 1

■Deer*
The Wt* *■*' s dance la thaw early days ww 

w*d Vik Vek. who* saw how the word wake, 
jtititije ftyjg^ijiwrg^^i»

k* the evsw In pftitidydjeXw
A wwÿrJT^a isi»w!v"iTiL' psegad -h£ lîdTh» 

da ace tm ths churchyard. aed ha. devout mother. 
prsysU to God lhot her we might he uml flew see* 
tie. Mftia Ike Wight ihs h-had e* an-l ww that 
ihe whole dancing crowd ww gradual!. waking three
UKo Ike wnk. w> «h» KoUanl away to another 1 
aed got hoe to pray that her eon ought te mvsd 
Wh— the tateWrr maw lh» tsrfk had —afl—rd up 
all <d the «redd mrrpt two w three t — ha ths TttiUnirr 
aed they were already eunk into the ground up to 
thrtr heads ll ww wily alter a keg ttiwr of meat eat 
end «an—« prsvsr thaï they wee* twsmsd

Another 1 radii me of the mriy Irdeadti- CWwmw 
Is to the ««*«1 that whse Ihs hwwe

metiers ta email» throne into 
from the door and Waaler » 
future ww eupyaard la be laid

•fee. etopfom thrown 
by a herb the 
I he pemeular

AwHrtaa f

In Austria t 
at 1

ta» is eetihralsd eg January 7,
------A end in that pen «4 A mane

-------------------------- irawtdantad le 1 mniteg thaï cum.—,
attfl prevail. But the three days nW«ti»s »k»k 
used Ut mark Chrwtww m the uld land ha» had to 
be certain bora U» id the weenti— nernwlty w the 
part if lh* wee of hasping thaw po—ma»

A» Ml werly every cnuairy tail our own. Chr 
largtw >n Awtite on * hretiaw eve slth a leaet at

I Wisig tailed_j twvfvv «parmi do tus, the moot 
wheel with pans wnk and euga

The Chreimw in», at hews or u> lha rhucrh cvtarau
Bâtit — < hnetinaa TVS ead tkersfti the W> happy 
carhaags «d gifla w them Is In the counter But for 
later ta the evening they hate a very delightful custom 
*-------* ---- n ctmghl they dm» g ewtume aad

may be all over before daylight, ll ia followed by the 
usual feasting and interchange uf visit» There t* a 
very quaint custom still observed of putting hay 
underneath the table and «omet in tea under the replie 
of the table doth w a reminder that Chriet ww born 
in a manger

< retain of the diehce a hieh form a pert of thie feast 
are entirely different from anything that appears 
upon the tables uf Anglo-tiexoa» There is a com
bine! ion of dough and cheese which sounds as in
digestible a» our own Chnalnui» rake, and there are 
Utile takes of douglt filled with pun and fried like 
doughnut* and rice wrapped in cabbage leavre and 
baked, and bulled prune*, which would never appear 
on our Chnetuw table units* in • case of extremity

Christie* Mean» Kruaiea la Pafead
Polish people all agree that the real significance of 

Chnstmw in Poland is that it ia a tune for family 
reunion No ordinary strew uf hudntw or casual 
pleasure diversion arnrtw w an rirux foe Haying 
away from the family gathering al lh* sraauo Except 
where it ia utterly in>i««*il4e the ordinary affairs of 
life muet give ptere In the galhrnng home of the 
children

The Polish t hnstmw ia preceded by weeks «4 
strenuous preparation, during ahirh what we would 
eaii a bee ia held at different human at which the 
housewife has the help of her nrtghlses ia accumulating 
Ihe good things 1er the great feast 
• During the three weeks preceding ("hr*mas three 

days of each week are obwrved a» fast days during 
I fund of......................... * ”which animal fubd of all kind. » abstained hew. 

ev— milk and fata, vrgaQhla fats being consumed 
instead The meat y-fourth of IWember a Hnatty 
observed w • fast day, ihe aduil» alwtaiaing fit- 
food allogrlhrt and the children getting reduced 
ratings.

The holiday bwgim — lh* day aad, lha. shows the 
delightful imagina I mo of l hew people, with ihe appear
ance «4 lhe à— Her in the sky Colored fancy wafers 
■ Ilk emblem, of Cl—Hma» are deb meed to each 
pandit—cr by the choir-maHer with ihe good wwkw 
of ths congregation who receives In return a Utile 
present from each family

* hen Ihe laid» * set for the feadl — ChrtstmW 
•ve a vame| place w left for the mend— of U* family 
who » Iw away or who » deed How very aianv 
vacant chairs these »j h* Ig Ntil Ihw tt 
Al lh* least mewl * . Dihnaaw. ta

«dee days t—ver tells, stewed, ware adwtimtblr, 
covered atlh «rah* like hah 

The initial cwnn— y * ths partaking of unleavened 
breed That member «4 the lam.lv who burntm the 
moat years, usually the grandfather, «nwettiaw lha 
grval grandfather, t reeks the woe - while shawl hka 
bread with every a—al— of lha lal—ad with every mewl* at the famtly. IJn—ag and 
vie hanging grv— mgs with afl. il» ww* ptaMsre l—eg 
foil—ad *irrwwt >«Ty by eewry meed— of the family, bv carry at

i "of lh# feat* Lather Chrtatmw. 
by Mother thru—». pays the

__ _____ __ _ ____ itacieg h* pnaewca by the ««agwg
«4 a carol. "He Uw ia the klanger.** The dm— at 
the parlor are iheuwa <gs* end tiiaro aw the vis*or* 
and a beeoldul Ifw. lighted with caadhw and lad— 
with prearal. fkw—tiew the bills peopls, Ui ab—t 
inters—, ih* part «4 the program * planned, are 
inirtiogsird * le Ihs* conduct during the past year, 
but BO Ullir Polish toy or gut ka» evw Le— w — ughi y 
* le be —llrely overlooked et ChrWtia* tie*

le the ciians adjourn in—I * made at mid night le 
the church whew what * kw—a * dwphrrd » maw » 
cvkl—ird hut Ml Ike country Jsiin. the. am— * 
held mwrh later, aluut tom aw . in «rdsr to seal* 
peopls from a dwtan« to reark the church The 
—«v— wiMSti «4 the rcgaUi ma»» with a— isrtias 
car.* wag by the chow aed hytima aw— by inkiwn 
Itipt—d Mi « uw.» —«*» aad corners at thr church to 

reprvs—t ihapher* worshipping Jmaia lha maagsr
hwV

day leg** el the aw 
mew * held, w that the

Kt
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The

Farmer Giles
Thistle Killer Wins a Purple Robe

BY F. J. DIXON. M P.P 
PART I

v \ \\ j / v his crop, but Mully hw fall plow I* .ad hie
neighbor* wondered wEat took him lo lowi to often 

An a matter of fact he had decided thaï what the 
municipality of Snoring Plain* needed to lift it out 
of the rut wae a further abdication of the principle 
of protection, and that he wae destined to play the 
role of public benefactor and make the application 
He detanataed to outline hw plan at the ■» - 
of the tenuring Maine Grain Grower*' Aeauciatron and 
he meant to he well prepared He read many model 
speeches on protection to fanuhariee himself with the 
phrwewlugy. and hi* trip* to town were occasion* to 
visit a teacher of elocution 

At last the wonderful evening arrived and Farmer 
UUee sallied forth lo the meeting Had in ■ new ready 
made suit and armed with a Union Jack i ockrt hand
kerchief. At ‘ ‘

Farmer tides leaned heavily on he* ary the and gated 
reproachfully at the battalions of am-thistles which, 
in spite of day* of laborious effort on hia part, defiantly 
waved thru glowing gnktao beads above the npealag, 
and euosfwhnt rusty grain Hie etrrngth was Woking 
with the wnktng sun and h» thoughts were of weeds,
rust, frost, had. nwekiaary pay_____________
meats, mortgagee aad such 
things V dwpwta the becktraie 
id the v.KintrV in hw weaker 
women!* The thought of sin 
per presently n verve ms the 
darker children cd hie twain and

_ _ _ ._. when Ike
chairman netted if anyone had anything to suggest 
under the heed of good end wsMsrv, Fanner Gita* 
arose and asked for prmuminn lo address the meeting. 
This was readily granted and, after tuning himself 
by means of a few throat Heanngs and l>ro* -wiping», 
he delivered this addrose -

Mr, Cheirmnn and fellow farmers.- It gives me 
greet pleasure in Is afforded an opportunity el ad- 
a Hawing this magnificent and intslhgset ludmn of 
farmers and 1 crave your induisrnew for a short tuns 
• hile 1 outline e plan that, if adopted, will redound to 
the common good

1 am n farmer and Ike eon of 
ny s nresliw* here been farmer* • 
i runneth not In the contrary 

Therefore 1 might, but for my ohm modesty, make 
the proud boast that 1 have agricultural blond in my 
veine 1 feel that 1 should he unworthy of my 
if I advocated anything that was not u 
intermit of the farmers May my right

mas and my tongue Has vs to the roof of ay 
seal will he guilty of aay such 

wee e

•ary for you to give me » little encouragement That 
ta to say 1 shall expect you to pay a Utile more for the 
crates than you would pay U you got them elsewhere

way twenty-five cents ostia per crate—and in order 
to encourage the purchase of home made orate* 1 
would advise the unpowtioo of e fine of twenty-five 
cents per crate upon importera of foreign mode crates, 
the revenue derived from this source to go into the 
politic treasury.

I wish to sauta you that 1 have no an* lo grind, 
but am animated suldy by a desire to help Busting 
Maine and the Empira. If the munlHy 
the country prospéré; H the countries 
Empire are prosperous, the Empire is prosperous It 
u to the light of this brooder vista* that 1 pul my plan 
before you and ask for your loyal oo-opsraUon It 
u p«(iiouaui pure *«>*) filed that compels me to 
leave the trade of my lathers, lo tear myasti reluctantly 
from the plow, and to throw myself upon your greet 
ossty For I have raaolvod that once having taken 
my hand from the plow I ~ ■ '
■M aaMklMfl

You all know me. 
a farmer la fact all 

mind uf

1 will gi ve

in Ike Irai

It may be that you will be able in buy better and 
cheaper crates itaeuhm*. but 1 feel sure, that, ss ta- 
tslkgmt men, looking In the future deoalepmogt of 
Bnoong Mama, you will have no truck or trod* with
fureta* enlensanx ___

With your loyal support i 
a crate factory in which
your sons end itioghum __ ____
that Ike average was • paid m Caaedtaa factories 
are «3 eeou per day for woman and IT46 per day lor 
— the employees to pay for their own room end 
Itierd H ere wee o «tight Interruption here owing 
to the anchoring of several hired men si the hook of 
the hell )

VMhgfl

ulv as any such mu 
when I was aga

uf this industry will ooi only directly 
your sues andprovide profil a Ur emuioymsnl ton 

daughters, but II will also updoul 
Iks chicken buwnsm With «SU

i In "hosneward plod 
ta* weary way *

After swpnsr and the <
■see doer. Farmer 
the couch Iwttandy l«
•.fiSSAes"*

lhe plltnw Hw all 
rlestlsd

sou rertproniy leaflet, s 
lo Farmer Jnswe and 
Tta Goose that laid the 

Fgg,' in stack he mad
— t

will grow 
dor. No 

witi here the Slide sit y in

m

ike 
For a

Una. broken only by the settle d the dtshsn hw wds 
wae wwshiag m the kwehea By end by she Inn finished 
hw swt las Hw dev sad the twwia set gawag at ike 

■mer Oita hugged tie 1st t* tu. 
"Bees I've changed mV mssvd 

taro I wee ips n Now I'm for 
, .* nro.sta.fi ta

M I**U
Owe

U l a lugaaiafi lo ass
Bee was ssmawksii Why Robert Gâtas she 

midu “You're surely ant gang hack on your wit»’"
“1 dos t have to," wo* the reply, “lw Obérais 

data i pu lock am [wnlesttae when Han ease m power 
“I thoughi they stand lee Free Trade ‘ mid Been 
“Fro* Trsds antktog. ««potauhtad Farmer Gâtas 

'They dkla’t eve* gee us a nul «d Free Trad* 
Tkers roust be m est blag ta eeotesttan. Lwà at 
all tk* grant awn who ere lag B>—Mr Behest L Borden. 
Ar Wtfrtd Leunse, Fkaante Mrotww White Hen W
H FWUi-.g tar Irowro Feeler. «. H Bowisy. Mr 
tgtasn IT taut -Hnanrnlde Robert Rages*, Hr 
OMard Wien. T A. B uni. W.TOnshahtat. T B

at be 1er It » thee
IMtag, ■
and the Itaa. Ttay 

ft mwHktag ta B."
Tlosa murk ta B tar os m tar.'

now I n for M and II ted yew why Altar ewrfi we be 
study I hove mocked Ike imitait that e protect- pJicy I kero 
vrowt) • aw at Ktms's gee Hems* 1 thnahGod row*.
lewurta"*^rCs’t^STdlLvltedTrttaTp^T whJL he
' Vnith, leeetta faith, awe wslitad fata 

To some deer Inktahwd kegs H te the kata." 
l-âstaa own I wfl ted VOS a story Owe upon 

• use sa t'sgta tu ii^ sa fnshwss and ^ttaotshtann
““ .b>rTÎw FtMtahnn.^Tif k* «JTm

tf*ta *wss<x*» État skat i *ke oJ3d 

h^wltitiwa. JtaFM gjin* egtsstit
iTwro wot a'pl^wtatmta^l-j£3d"b* ssfiauwî^
mmdf

By tk* kght which bee meantta eeee In me, I sro 
whet ike nmntatpatity af Itanrtsg nusMwliJsMhi

ly. but o« must 've
ewttang mess than that twferi

of

te ei the l .
Ike adepttan tf the

Wad. them add he bus we an,” on* taw
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Secret Christmas
$

le the kitchen of the little hoeee on the mouatam- 
aide there wae oalv oae souad, the whirring of a 
—wing machine >»The kitchen wae a plea—nt place. 
There wae a glowing ire ia the etove, a brightly 
striped rag carpet oa the floor, and a red cloth on 
the table. Ia three of the foer deeply embrasured 
wiadews were potted geraaiama. By the feerth stood 
the machiee which whirred so busily

It wae Christmas eve, aad if a little shawl a ad 
suaboaaet aad a little boy's overcoat haaglag oa 
I-ewe behind the door were aay sign, there were 
children ia the ha—a. Bet there was a# eiga of 
Christman; there were ao stockings hung before 
the ire, there wae ao tree, there were ao présenta 
The mother who termed the machine wae making 
mce "s ehirts ef coarse fabric. To her right oa a 
table lay piles of separate portleae ef skirts— 
else >ee, fronts, beads, caffs ; oa the Vloor to the 
left, a greet heap ef ieiehed garments lier beet 
head wae matinale—, she was able t# shift the ma
terial epee which ehe wae worhieg from oae eide to 
the other witheet mevleg her ahealders — lift tag 
her eyee, — that ehe seemed to work epee aa ee 
eedleg a—m. Hhe had net herself the Iniahtag ef 
a certaia number of doaee before the New Veer, 
and ehe had her taeh alms— iamhed though it was 
oely t'hrietman eve.

By the table —I ee old man He had a bright 
face aad blue ey—; oae would have —id he had 
etill a good deal ef ease gy aad el length of hie yeelh. 
lie wae r—diag the Christmas story ia the Bible, 
bet hie ey— strayed often from the page, who— 
ceeteats he knew by heart, to the igere by the 
m—hi— Here whoa the left head swept to the 
flew a iamhed germ—t he —acted from hie chair 
Bel the right head wae already gatherieg tag—her 
the pieces ef sBet her, eed he —ah hash.

When the shrill Utile el—h ee the BUI a lei —reck 
eleven aad the daft head gathered ep —III ee—her 
garmeet, the eld a—a tiptoed le the da— aad epee ad 
it lie weal —re— the yard aad the— entered a 
little ehep aad -rack a meleh Thee he eaelaimed 
le iey ever the prod—t ef his owe heads.

•Ml's the hee—e—e— I ever wee!" —id he.
Almost illteg the little ehep. Me proed heed beet, 

Ha wide arms spread baaigaaally, stood e Christ 
ma» tree, gorgeous, glittering K— h Hay twig was 
tipped with a white ball, ameeg the bra aches beeg 
thick sl—te— ef geldee fralt The— was Be —her 
sal—; the eld gee tie—aa had, H was clear, lee 
te—e le Christmas ire—.

Boo—th the tree was a village late green me— 
aw— —ark little Ir— tike sprigs ef piae, —altered

ehe— we— mis 
latere heeeee 
II — e e little 
her— carved e— 
ef weed drew a 
sert; he— e fleck

ed. The— wan a 
■ Ut beelde e 
gla—y peed—• 
mill shws wheel 
e— le th# creek 
le sommer time, 
weald really tern 
••a ewe side ef 
the card— —eed 
• fell etsed eled. 
epee II a che— 
heard, h—h head 
m%4m, b#l MAI 
ly iamhed. epee 
like —h— *4# a 
dell1» era41» wtlk 
e little egetr—I 
skie e— eeetly 
f— e ee—r, eed 
two eeehleeee, 
eee ef re— hlpe 
aed eee ef geerd 
seeds Before the 
getd— ley ee 
•th* group e#
tr—else —at 
ly served spa— 
held— aad e bl 
U» pile a# ski—
I— e—d or uppet

it was i Ms 
life! sight si
te see wfce had 
had ee head ia 
the making Be« 
eee —ddeeiy the 
eld mess —the

fhil lln sheet kls 
heed eelemely 
eed w—t h—h 
le the ts—i 
••111 he— la led

BY ELSIE SINCMASTER

her noon,” —id he. • * I *11 have to loll her now.”
Then the clock on the mantel etr—k twelve, the 

machine slopped, end the worker got stiffly to her 
f—t. Hhe wae a tall, strong person, with n sad, 
l-reorcBpied face It • — difficult le believe that 
she wen the daughter of the little blue eyed old ait 
At o—e be, too, ru— end laid bin book on tke table, 
lie looked up et Ike tall igure ns though ho were s 
little afraid of it.

”lll—al,> —id he, "sir you tired!”
”Y—,” answered Hu—e
“Hu—a,” the old maa began with a little gasp, 

”1 wish you’d—” He looked longingly toward Ike 
door which led out tow—d tke little shop.

‘‘You wish I'd what, gra a "pep!”
The old maa'e courage failed completely 
”1 wish yoe’d go to bed. Ha—a .’•
“I am going,” answered Hunan ‘"Hood night, 

grue ‘pep. ’ '
When the Inst sound of Hanna "s step had died 

away, gran ‘|«p pul e—I — the ire aed blew eet the 
light.

”Uh, my! ok my!” —id he. “What will ehe —y 
whew elm iade it —t ! ’ ’

Then, elowly, forgetting that the lamp burned in 
the little shop aero— the yard, be climb the stairs 

It wee almost tbr— a—«the since the eebynct ef 
Cbrislm— bad be— breeched ie the little hoe—. 
Thee, —e plea—nl October aftereo—, wh— the 
children left the untie road aed termed la el the 
by reed which led toward home, they found gran ’pop 
sitting — the fence He mimed the child—», who 
die—r peil eed beehe ie heed, walked two mil— 
to the —h—I hoe— befe— keif pan! eight ie th#

. mors mg eed did eet ret ere Belli heif pent foer ie 
the afternoon Them— c—Id have cev—ed the die 
ta—e m—k me— speedily, bet little Blue could set 
well fa— New, la October, the eee w— already 
a—r it» setting

Urea’peu bad a half# la km bead eed wae whitt
ling something very tiey When tke ekiidr— came 
la eight, be pel bath knife aad handiwork into hie 
packet He greeted them with n che—fel eh—l. 
•ed they mailed at him aed eat— ep elowly. Themes 
ead Klira look their pie—ur— very soberly Though 
gran ‘pap had lived with them since spring, they 
we— eat yet see a stewed le hie levity, fa— i—tiag 
— it w—

Klira t—h hie head ead tr— led ia a —Haded way 
h—ide him Hhe w— • fat little "girt, aed her eld 
lank lowed cl—h— —It her leeh like a dye— per 
eee ef middle age. Themes stepped alelg — the 
—her side, trying to eet each f—t — fat ahead ef 
the other — grna "pep did

•• Well.” said grew’pea, “ho— we a—I”
“Aad whet,” —id Themis, with a happy ship 

aad » wave ef th# dies— pail, " what a— w# getag 
to do to eight!” • ■

Ursa ‘pap — iffed the sharp alt, which premised 
fleet *

•■Welt ItU eee he— the eke—eats rat tile1 Hal 
—day!” —id he ”1 have pal— ready f— h—ting 
e—, eed 1 made eeeh ef yea a pair ef mille— for 

k allia ’ *•—.*'
He i ante y "e pi—, while del—table, wan —til 

l— far away eed l— — certaia f— Thames
••Bet to eight, grew‘pap, what eboel to eight I” 
•■ To-eight —id g—a'pep eelemely, having ep 

—a—bod th# gv—I— >»y through I— le—, “to 
eight we me he ear pie— f— Christ m— ' ”

'• K— Chrmtm—f —id Thews» ead IttUa la
goth—

•’Why, yea eet — th——» y— — vec ee— — heard 
ml Chrmtm—! ’’ w—bed the eld awe “Aa Ihctgi

“We have»*! ee— Chrmtm—.” —id the tittle 
gtft
“4 dpt. oae o,” c-creeled Them»» “Th—e wen a 

tr— with bright getd thtage — It eed lights W# 
had N la the haw— 1 gee— 'Ides— eee ide 1 — 
me—her, ehe wan very little ” He drew el—— le 
the eld Ban aed —eee la a lew leee, "It wae 
he— atilt “

•'Bet he— Chrmtm— aad the Chrmtm— befaee 
V— had a tree thee!”

•• Ne,“ isaisi11 the Utile hey.
“Why, there e tr—e la pi—lyl” tried grna 'pop 

••Bet —shape." added he hervmdly, ••perhaps ehe 
c—Ida *i get seye— le —t It f— her But y— had 
I r—tel"
“The Held— ehild—a had a p—a—I." —id Utile 

Blue “ll w— a eled duady Oa— hr—ght » “
”Bet y— had |t—earn.” l—mtad grae‘pep 
” Ne, '1 —id Th—a— eed Bit— together 
“1 g— ehe wee wary b—y.” —id graa‘—p with 

a frown Th— fa— aad vet— bright—ed “Bet 
th* year I1* — bead la •— the tr— aad I *m — 
heed le let— the tr— ”

The ehildr— leaked ep el hi* ll was el—r that 
they had eel —It— faith le grae ‘pep ■» pew»—

I pe—ta," —U*—4 g—a "pep. “If yea 
r—Id — r» y—» eh— e# p—eu. what w— Id 
y— lib# la he—!"

”1 would like » gun,” —id Thom—.
“I would like—” Little Eli— gave a long, long 

eigh—‘‘I would like ■ locket. I —w one ie a pie 
lure. ”
“I do not know what you wiU get,” —id the eld 

ma», "but y— will get comethiag ”
Then gran’pap hurried hie own step# and theira
“Hhe’ll be looking for —, children 11—ley'n to 

be milked end wood*» to be fetched.”
Rurther progress was swift, for the r—d deeceu 

•led aharply. Under the shelter of ■ small cliff* 
like elevation stood Ik# little hou—, startlingly 
white ie the thick—tag darkness It was n lonely 
place, eeli—ly —1 of eight ef ether ho—eg. Though 
it protected from the eoldeet of the winter
winds, il w— a— —t of re— h of their mournful
SO— d.

from the kitchen window a bright tight, shone 
H—st tit the lamp by her m—hi— —rly. They could 
see her h—d sad shoulders plainly — she beet ever 
her work. At eight ef her g run‘pep end the ebU 
dr— became sil—I-
“Hbe’e sleeve be—,” —id area’pep, eft— a 

mom—t ••Bbe’e wonderful, ehe la”
Thom— —d Elira made ne snewer. They had 

had no eiperiee— with a mother who wae sot per
pet—lly b—y. (Irue "pap began I# whistle, — 
th—gh to entra her of tbetr pr—re, aed she lifted 
her heed eed looked —t late lb# desk Her fa*e, 
new as always tat—aely grave ead p—oecepied, 
bright»—d a little. The comp—y of a grown pet 
a— me— have b—a a bleeeleg la this quiet spat. 
Kor Ihr— y—re Hu—a had lived he— ale— with 
her child—»

Urea'pap did a— gw el ee— lato the hoe—, but 
teeh tram the be— h b—Ide the deer a large milk- 
tell aad w—l le the barn. The child—a followed 
him, —d stood jest i—ide the deer, ti—leg le the 
milk lattlieg late the —ll Urua ’pep talked le 
Msoley, complimenting her ep— her eteek e— t 
eed her beautiful eyee, up— h— g— lies—e, aad 
ep— the abundance ef bee milk Wkee be bed 
•embed, he aad the childree weel late the le— » to
gether. Thom— look off hie rep eed Blue her 
shawl ued e— bo—— ead gra a “pep heag them — 
the high peg* Th— he looked sorrowfully at the 
•gars befe— th# aewiag maehl—.

"Ata"I y— stopping y—. He—al”
“I meet make —• mo—,” —me the a—war from 

the b—i heed The maa r—m le fetch the— I»

‘•Met a— till after——, Ha—a. aad a— all y— 
have do—1“

carried the rpaaha 
late the cellar 
Wh— he —tare 
ed. he gave the 
i— a little shake
•ed began le get 
•apper II# eet 
the table ead
r— the potato—
•ed meet far 
stew, eed p— the 
•lew — the stove.
As he aimed the 
—t— he asds 
gee— grim—— 
to am—• Them— 
eed Klisa Wh—

g— le it—, the 
igare at tie aw 
•lise 1er aed 
“T— need a "t 

•a1 dm

“Oh, yea, Bt 
New wh— y— ‘re 

eepp—1
be r—dy ••

The m—hi— 
warned a tittle 
feeler the heed» 
■Wll e IHUe 
mere ewlftly 
The alee»- ef 
a eh in w*— »d 
ded ie the body, 
the heed w— pet 
le fima He—

that tke

a....eg
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Grain Growers’ Annual
Most Successful in Ten Y ears—Profits $571,000—War Tax $104,000—Accumulated Reserve $600,000

The following is • condensation of the annual re- 
I 1‘rraideat T. A. Crerar aa presented to the 

.harcholdera of The Oraia 11 rowers ’ Urain Company 
el Winnipeg on November 16.

Prom aim oat every point of view the year cloned 
haa been the meet satisfactory the company haa 
eiperieaeed. The volume of bueineee pained thru 
the ufSce haa been the largeet ia the eompaay *» 
hietory.

Manitoba Oove Elevator»
The volume of grain handled thru theee elevator» 

owiag to the eaeeptioaai crop of a year ago, wea 
more than double the volume handled thru them ia 
the preview» year, the Sguree being for 1915-16, 
14,717,687 buahela aa against 6,540,623 bushel» for 
the year 1914-16. While the ia crease ia the amount 
handled haa been about 185 per cent, the total ea- 
peeee of operating haa increased about 76 per coat. 
The total eipeeeee ia thia deportment, including 
6»ed chargee, are 6411,665.86 agaiaat 4iM,897 23 for 
the year preview» The total revenue from ail soar 
ce» for the year jest closed wae 6597,303.33 agaiaat 
6298A*»20 for the previous year. A moment’a 
eempariaoe ef thee# Iguree make» clear the resell, 
which ia a prelt of 6161,607.64 for the year we are 
eoaaideriag, agaiaat a pro6l ef 87,390.66 for the 
preview» year This prolt, due maialy to the large 
volume of business handled, more thae recoups us 
for the heavy loan that we had ea theee elevator» la 
the diet year of their operattee.

The company now owes 14 eir 
valera ef ita ewa la the previaee of 
Manitoba During the year eleva 
tore have been purchased at Strath 
clair, Killerwey and Bewlah, and aew 
elevator» built at BedcUffe, Decker

Dealing with the co-operative de^artmeat, 
have to report that the total combined sales of 
machinery and other good» have ahotaa an increase 
from 61,148,188 a year ago to 61,363,591.63 for tb« 
year juat closed, or aa mereeae of about 16 per eeat. 
The big item ef increase waa la wmehiaery, the to 
total amount sold, eielusive of Calgary, beieg 6878,- 
805.78 against about 680,000 for the previowe year.

The combined aalee at Winnipeg and Regina for 
the various classes of meehiaery were aa follows:
Tillage Tool» .................................................... 6108,044.13
Miscellaneowa Machinery aad Supplies.. 83,664.67
Uas Eagiaee .. ................................................. 13,889 80
Tractor» .................................   36,161.39
Vehicle»................................................................. 48,415.76

Brought forward ................................
Coal ..............................................................
Miscellaneous Co-operative Beppllea 
Hour .
Apple» ......
Express aad Freight prepaid (Aagent)

951,883 89 
53,846.44 
IASI 54 
8,466A3 

60,946 33

la the other départaient» of the 
total aalee have beea 31,065A83 83,
follow»:
Ltuaher ...........................
MiDwerh ........................................................
Metal floods.................................................
Bwildere 
Twiae
Barb Wire .
Woven Wire 
Poet# ...........

3278,203 78
bweieeae the 

ap a*

160,410.78
83.789 56 
10,756.6»
46.180.43 

516A 78 46
70,136.36 
5SAS66I
46.416.44

Total ............................................................... 11,083385 83
Extremely Dlficwlt Frnpetitlew

Considerable difSewlty haa beea eiperieaeed la 
operating thia department la the peat year. U will 
be reewlied that the latealiew ef the eompaay, when 
enuring iato the hsedllag ef maahlaery parties- 
larly, was that ll should net aa a mediam aa far aa 
possible between maaefaetarer aad ceaeaaaer with 
oat carrying atoeha ef geada. la practise thia was 
fouad impossible, aad year dlreetere were earn- 
palled, if they desired the eompaay te rsmaia la the 
bmiiMi of laplttifM, Is BceitmwJslo
tee ha ef theee at poiala, sweh aa Wiaaipeg, Regina

Carried forward

i»ie 
As* *t

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GRAIN COMPANY LIMITED
res «set lifci atm ssesaL tel» 
raorrr a*d Losm st nit m

qesatltie» la «-

Oraia Orewaee » C Agency
Yen Bead scarcely te be

cy te a subsidiary cow 
entirely by The ( 
lirais Company. For the year ending

that The Oraia Orwwera' BC Agee 
concern aew ewaed

Oraia
May 31. wVea^the boohs were 
Oe, a considerable Inea had raealted 
Item the epecaliee ef the heeleam 
We else had a careful revehmliee 
made e# all the aseete ef the agency, 
with the result that year dimeters 
thought it advisable te make a lib 
oral provisloe against tl. aad the earn 
ef 836.000 wea appropriated for thia 
perpeee Dertag the leal ail months 
there haa Scon a very noticeable ua 

ia business generally at
aad net bomaaaa, I am 

I# any, haa improved wttb it. 
with the resell that the leal 6v# 
menthe of He operallee'have 
prod table

■and Mammae aad 
Bed Be*» Nov 
uwmaiiu ee

tote 
t« h rnm hvsdl deee Isuhnm » i see set seme Was Tax) . Te Slw m he eSU

mumutwhwr. tum a
Une Csn el hdhaa •»—* MJft 34

pie»salary ee# chassis* the oneee maim « “• PwdraUy ell of'the geode
_____*«»ia. • owiag la ear laespen. • 441.444 43

luja oe
MJ7» 36 

-------------* " jm n
tmperteet aad led u a greet deal
ef tfeeble, which ef seem# ail--------
—pana» fer U rieur »

u lett » T.im n Whlag mura puralcalerly ef the 
ma ah la ary eed. we hud thrueet the

tn.ru ti year aaruee dlfleeHy wtu the saw
ti Ume dapartmeei at Otuww, whleh

■ mm ar JM Ad
Adjusted eatll sheet 

IBs 3mt ef deetamhee.

the

The Term leal Elevate* leased by 
the corn «may hem the Caaediae Fa 
tide Railway has beea operated very 
successfully dertag the peal yea* 
For the year jest clenod we handled 
thru this eUveler 88.463 438 bushels 
ee age lest 11,152,833 heehele fee the 
yeet pwvleea Oe* preasel leeae ee 
thte eUeelor, which eapire# the let 
Urteher west, haa heee reeewed let 
6 vo y sere, epee the seme ten* ae

The compear '# ether eleveler el 
Fed WUlmm, hn.ua ee aâeveier 
• II,' usa destroyed by 8re early la 
Marsh ef Ih. prweeel yea* lie ep 
ms I lee fee the pasted raaelag from 
Iteptembs* l until the lime'll uns 
dsotreyed was very prsdlabW Tear 
dlloctoia helves lag that the eempeny 
eh on Id have ee etevetm ef Ihm she 
recur decided la rebel 14 Ahec ewe 
mderable inveeligailoe a alto was 
pure based adjuiaiag the ml# of the 
ksahsKhcwas Cooperative Elevator 
Pom pa a y ia Fed Arlher This mu 
give» the tampans 806 feet ef water _ 
frontage with a Isfik e# about 1 A«*> 
feet, end accent hem the fanediae 
Fe»16c end Canadian Northern Ball 
este without haVtag le |my la the 
Intern nay switching chargee 
nee railway Ua* la the eihae 
ee Ihla sue 
rse4sd I# 
rater ef 
a ewat of 
the tile

I . I HI -1

tidlAhti 16

The
41/Scehla»

IhBburTm 
- (aawsmd seommdtesya

Fusa an aad Ha asm tin ...

Op
we immedlalely pro 
etrwci a modéra d>

capacity, el 
• lac ledleg

Bui a

la lapa dm mi. 
aad the betid 

awdlag la aew he 
afoe h aad the 

•ei *U1 he»# aa

• til# wa# parch 
lag la whleh thia 
•M held,
e'efcüi •. 1 e»•

là»
tojMNSMà km «■■W a • a. ,

• ta— le» Nftwf |» là» «à—» Men lfc»S mm imiWwl là» IMt Md Atà TW ÜMà MM, AhwdtTmLw U—mâ uiidHf —mm leià -U

— S u e*YSWk.cM
tiraacrsT nie i
Maafhb 
a* Il il a s#

Eli
lui éu
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aad Calgary, where they see 14 be gwiehly aad easily 
distributed te pm»h«nri. The same le Ira# ef • eee- 
■Usrahle pod lee a# the ether geada haa4lod Mao» 
the outbreak ef war la Europe practisallv every 
claas ef commodity, partwalatly la maa nine lured 
geode, has been ia great deemed. The moult ef thle 
■Iism demand has heee a seetinnelly ieereetiag 
ado—on la the prie» ef raw adaM It we# thus 

—ee, If we were to eeoura ho stag g 
supply ef geode, t# 
ahead fee me* lied 
der that the
•hem we were bey lag eoeld pretest 
•hemeelv* by serertag the raw me 
Uriel that meet let# the maaefae 
tar# ef Uw geode, aad alee that we
might at far ae iiartihtr--------at
hUltv la the pries tests4 U ear 
sham*#Idem a— others While the 
eompaay pel eel • eahaleg early U 
Hi year, B was f<

at a eee 
dtmetera. still 

Ura MR, however, that It me he 
*e pay, aad ee far ee they sea

rrr*?*
ferred te M----- trtlu with the am-• mlleci e# ItUvo brae lergtiy Z
■ ... » IWl the Mere,
heldem may mlngiil Jem the dlf

with
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The Ravages of Rust
Some Lessons Learned from the Rust Epidemic affecting grain crops during 1916

By Prof. John Bracken, University of Saskatchewan

Is the year 1611 easy grata crop# is Haskstche 
wan were froze# la 1914 man y were made uait to 
cut by drought. la 1918 we harvested by far the 
hear lent crop we had ever grown while ia 1916 aa 
equally heavy crop was ia utaay places seriously ta 
jured, aad ta some eaaee rendered 
worthleae by rust. Is the rears 
when early fall front# occurred, we 
learned the value of the practices 
that promote early maturity, la dry 
erase as, ' ' dry farming" methods 
were found to favorably influence 
the yield, but when rust, a practical 
manger to the west vtailed as ia 
ISIS, neither the practices of Noe
thers farming a or these ef dry farm 
lag were found le I ernes its ill ef 
feels materially, alike the former 
as a group seemed to offer greater 
roaietrare la its spread aad develop 
meal than did the latter A sen 
enemy had suddenly appeared, thus 
adding another aad very formidable 
one to the list ef problems facing 
the wcetera farmer

keel IS a disease that baa ee far 
unfortunately baffled the ecieetiSr 
investigator, at least ia ee far as 
iadiag aa efts leal remedy ia sea 
corned He knows the characteristic, 
aad life hieteriee ef man* ef the 
remmener ferme of this disse as. he 
raa suggest seme preventive mens 
urea, bet he ha owe ef aa practical 
way ef coetrulliag U once it is ptw 
eat ia a isld.

The rusts, there are many dif 
feront blade aad they attach 
many different blade ef crepe, 
are auaaluse pleats that lise a çure

aad the yellow or stripe rust, while thoes that are 
known to affect oats are the black rust aad the 
crown ruat. The orange runt ia most common aad 
the black aad yellow the most dangerous. The 
crown rust is very seldom foaad.

mmtm

V'/’tf'
ir/ii

W am■» f

attic saieteece ee other ptaato.
out of Wheat, oats, barley aad ethee eeeful aad i 

er le i

each the yeieee tltaagg er brows leaf met occurs ee wheat, bar

harmful plants ia order ia oeeriek their owe tk 
Hast eprewds by means ef eperee which fuaetiee 
the same as see da Those little 
are ee email that many ef them muet 
be grouped together la seder la am he 
A i UibU Um |l ts
or leaf ef a plant Hack red aad 
Mash met spat ee infected crepe te 
made up of eeeeee ef I hues 
When ripe they blew I 

■i ia at hare aad

ley aad rve as well as on several ef the "hay" 
It in the meet andeiy distributed ef grain 

rente aad w the earliest la appear aa wheat The 
early apures are ia thin country, orange ia

elaats te others aad after heavy 
dews or période ef high atmospheric 
humidity la warm, "murky" weath 
or, they germinate much tike Made 
germinate aad their I lay rootlets 
penetrate the stoma aad leaves ef the 
heel plant wheat, an la. herb? 
er ether blade ef plaala la a few 
days, usually from le la 89. the u. 
•wee ef the hast plant are ruptured 
by the growth ef the met Within the 
stem aad the era age er htesh masse 
came forth la blew erowed aad light 
ee ether plants aad go thro the mm# 
life history again the damage rust 
4am renews» ia robbing the hoot 
fleet ef e part er all ef the aeeneh

• lutWncc at'
TIME OF SEEDING-* YIELD'WHEAT

in the foist" Ucar- ifi v

■ ■ 1 pen \ U

meet that ecdtaartly pomes Ihm the 
dm» end leer se ef e pleat he the 
seed Thw damage teereeam ee the 
dime»» spree de end » enteral I r 
greeteet ee crime that hesews er 
rested mriy The mere mat spate 
there ere, perthrelerty as the etwee 
•ad the earlier the dwmse attache 
• crop, the greater the le Wry la foaad la ha 
the away feewe ef Ihm disease. three have i 
eemweely foaad aa each ef wheel, her 1er aad rye, 
aad two ee seta Them that affect the grot three 
crepe ere, the ereage leaf met. the blech

h" t

Of •hhe w heroes they are dmerthed ee "dirty y el 
lew " er ••dell era eg#," aad I he disease w know» 
there are Hrowa Best The later formed eperee ire
brown lg soles Ore»», aa Keg tie* •eihartty. stales 
•hat la the early, er "arudmpem." stage It sea he

distinguished from the black stem rust, when both 
occur oo wheat, by being "rub globose, oot eloogate 
ellipsoid, aad by the more numerous germ spores 
which are scattered instead of forming ea equator 
ial band. ** Ha further states that the orange ruat 

of barley can be distinguished by 
the fact that it bears vary few two 
celled teleetueporeo, but very many 
m coos pores (one celled) which are 
variable and asymmetrical aad 
slightly thickened at the apex. The 
orange met of wheat has sot bone 
knows to affect the other ccreole 
•or have the orange rust of the 
others boss shown to affect wheel 
The omage met of rye ia known to 
have other hast pleats, via., a species 
of sachma, bat those of wheat aad 
barley have never yet bees shows 
te have a boat other than wheat er 
barley.

Htrick stem-rust occurs ea wheel, 
oats, barley sad rye as well as os 
several "bay" greases It ia not 
thought that the different forma pro 
fer more than one of them hoot 
plants alike ia different places Iks 
form that affecte ee# host has boon 
•how# to be able la offset ea# or 
more of the others This rust is 
foaad ia all eoeatries bat like the 
Others, less ia dry clime lee thee ia 
hamid ease. It is mack lam commas 
than the orange met. It receives 
its asms from the color of the spots 
the law as winter memo, which are 
black, make ee the baves The early 

spores are yellow or y el 
ia color. Thin rust ia see 

lidstod la be the meet destructive 
grain met le America. II on sally appears later I has 
the others, thee often phrmittiag early crepe, ouch 
•s oo la, barley aad rye aad the earlier varieties 
of wheat to escape the serious unary bier earn see 
tais When it etrthee e crop early after blossoming 

il often curiously Injures end some 
limes rules it by preventing the II 
hag af the grain.

Groves stale# the early stage of 
tbb disses» cas be recognised *e lbs 
•eld by Its "eari" er ro»t spots 
• • which awy reach a length ef lb to 
18 bub. and are ef a rooty era age or 
hmwatah ochre color " He farther 
stales "screaro{.lenity, the erode 
sparse (early yellowish spucse) era 
mow to be lunger compered with y 
their brandth then b the cam with 
the ether cereal spas lu»;* lbs lobe 
Impure» (black or bier eperee) 
which germinate only after a wta 
1er ■» reel are longer aad have longer 
I odisoto; their sort form mask bums 
roooy Irenes hem aad da eel remua 
for bag severed by the epidermis 
TV# rose He ef the early «todies ef 
ihm dimes# indicated that is me 
•tags af Ha aaeeal life htatory it 
meet live ee the Barberry. It is 
sow knows that te many «•eealnee 
Ikw n eut wnuiit sad that the 
disease may ereer la plecsu where 
ee berberry i# keewa te saisi, la 
es no rliamlee Iks summer sperm ere 
aew keewa le have Ike power to live 
ever the eiator, sad il ta theegbi 
that ia said climate» heats ether thee 

the Berberry rarry the dtmaaa hot ween see harvest 
■-••■•« sad the noil crop Home la vestige I ora be 
I love the die mao raa he carried from ee# greesaliee 
to the Best la the seed af grata empa II b km
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WHAT ONE MAKE OIU
Ou this page is reproduced » picture uf six honws 

owned by » Manitoba aubarriber near Hoblln, a mart 
on the Idt hand uf the picture and ill ol her progeny. 
The mare ie eleven yean old Here ie what he aaya 
uf their breeding: 1 lu» olire's tint progeny la a mare 
(rum a Clyde stall ton weighing I8U1 lbs Kite weighs 
l-’tu tbs and is eight yean old W hen a foal she took 
tint prise in the General 1‘urpuae, and when two yean 
old in Ueneral Purpose site took hist and hist for beat 
animal in the class At three, four and seven yean 
old she took second in saute class This year she took 
second fur brood mare and tint for beat annual in that 
class, also she and her mate, half sister, third progeny, 
for best span to wagon in that class. She has had five 
cults in au years, Inst one The rest were shown when 
rolls end took first prurs in the Agricultural Classes.

The second progeny ie a hone, su years old, sued 
by a Percheron stallion He started to work when 
three yean old and ie one of my main work hones 
He never was shown as always was at work and not 
in shape He weighs ItUU The third progeny » a 
man, three yean old She won second unie when a 
foal, tint prise this tear, she and mater, fuel orogeny, 
span to wagon in limerai Purpose Hhe will weigh 
1350 when full grown, was deed by a ilydeadale hone 
weighing Jpuu Ils fourth progeny is a mare, taro 
inn ol.l, .lied b> Its- Mine 1‘lydc horse .Ms» Was
entered when a foal in Agricultural < "Usa, but was 
ruled out by judge who said she should le tn the 
General Purpose Haas She showed this year and look 
hist prise in the General Purpose She will weigh 
13U0 when full grown The fifth progeny te a mare, 
une year old, sued by a MOU lb Percheron hone 
When a foal she look second for a special prise given 
by owner of this bone This year she look lint prise 
in Agricultural Class She will weigh 1500 when full 
grown The sixth progeny is also a mare. She took 
■wood la General Purj»«c and was sired by the Clyde 
site of the third end fourth faato She took tint, a 
menai prise given by owner of the Ctydrsdale stalhoo 
she should weigh about 1350 when full grown

The mother weighs shout 1060 lias she was I woks 
w at two and a half years old and has always worked 
while raising foals The first four mils the worked 
m seeding lime before they were bore, was given 
about two weeks reel and worked again for the 
last two she worked till the cults were horn ami was 
then turned out on grass 1 ran see no difference 
oo culls if man ie?proprriy led I 
ween my rolls about lour months did 
The is certainly af mare I am proud 
of and few ran equal her record

GEO II UE LAM

BEES IN MHTMEBS ALBUTTA 
The pnanUhtise Ms bee keeping in 

the alfalfa dial nets of Southern Al
berta have never yet bee* automated 
The pm sis sow uf high winds foe a 
great part -V the mesne has been cow- 
mtoteU such a severe km trance In. the

We are anuuus lu secure your sspsnenrss 
in all prsrlnsl phases of rsriimir fur publics 
lion on this ire wiliins lu Pay for
I hem The description of your best methods 
should be eery useful to other termers. Such 
subjects as winterior U.rtiock. from housing 
or reeding elm m- flowing mil msikniut 
pulsion. taking rare ol macUinsry. work saved 
by the n> engine. piudunng eggs in winter, 
feeding dairy row. or any other of a dosen sub 
Jecla. The only requisite of such eonlrtbullooa 
Is that they be from practical experience

uf September loud was supplied in the form of 
syrup made uf two parte of granulated sugar and une 
pert of water The hives averaged about I1H Ilia 
each of this mixture Early in November they were 
put into winter quarters, pert in the cellar and pert 
outside The a inter rases arwrw mail» at am» inch 
lumber with room ft* two feet uf pecking material 
at the bottom, six inches at the aidas and sixteen 
inches un the top. This material wee cut Straw and 
chaff la the spring of 1016 the been wintered in the 
cellar rame out in good madMkuu, free from dysentery 
and strung, while those wintered in caeca oubmle ware 
much weaker and suffered to a coneidrrahle extent 
from dysentery

KVE A VAU ABLE l BOP 
Itye » the main cereal trop at all Northern European 

countries and duubtisae uses lie pnsusm mute to 
climatic etmmdermtéene then to ua value for bread 
making. I ho the usera of rye tread aver that tko dark 
there is more nutriment m it than la wheat trend 

The ume id ripening of I hr a inlet tersely being 
midsummer, the danger *d early fall ffuels which makes 
wheat a very hasardons crop la the eve let part of 
the Canadian West gyves rye a distinct advantage 
over wheal And even apart from the Inal Itahdily, 
the experience uf that year, nub half the crop Mill 
tmlhmahrd, would da»at lead une to put a greater 
premium on rye than now One at the prwtpel 
argumente in England against the impuMltun uf n duly 
•m foreign wheat I f il* Isaitl uf the Canadian 
producer nae the Itabthtv of our wheat to dwtrwtka 
(•y fient A return of the sold years such as wn had 
Isftaeen INKS and IWti caused many to itoapslr at

almost as good as another sumiuerfallow. There is 
something Inviting in a field ol rye, which holds its 
bright green in defiance of mow or frost alike, » 
circumstance which would bespeak its adaptability 
to this country. This year 1 was able to liarvoM 
30 bushels per acre of extra good quality It was 
entirely free from rust.

A D
•St Agathe, Man

FATTENING PIGS IN PALL
What is the lest way to fit pigs for market? One 

fanner will let I him run all over the farm, round the 
straw starks, till the first uf January than lake them 
in to fatten Another will have the same pigs weighing 
JU0 11*. and away and another bunch coming along 
by that time. From expert menu and ol nervation 
1 am convinced that the pig weighing XJ0 Ils at ten 
months uf age ie half the Ume losing money la com
parison to the one that ie off the farm irends of seven 
months at JUU Ihe. The latter at least is the plan 1 
aim at and accomplish my .nethud

The young pqp are kept in a large pen in cummer 
and receive sU.ut a half ration uf chop, two parte oats 
and one lerley, and at noun get all the rape or alfalfa 
they will clean up and all the water the weal They 
are near 100 Ua when I he first cool weather comes 
and the green .tuff ie getting done 1 then Ming them 
made into a large warm pen deep with Mine I'p 
tn now the chop has lwen fed dry, hut on changing 
I feed three parte barley end one part oat chop and 
sunk it for Ivdvr haws la water I don't think there 
» touch advantage tn to doing, but It is more palatable 
that way the pigs eat more and waste a whole lot lam. 
Then I never She In give a pig ior any fattening animal» 
Its fill uf cold water and have it go shivering end hud
dling into the Mraw for an hour. It is waMing hath 
time and lead- The Ideal way with fattening nogs is 
to have the nee warm enough that they will ail He 
angle over the pen. not huddled in a heap I land 

times a day and ell they will consume, quite 
end they need bille rites water, 

in feeding I noues must farmers here an ordinary 
V skgpail trough in Ihe middle id the pen and huge 
leading ee ansa tide. When they are thru about ene- 
ihtni of the feed ie en the mound To hinder «bas I 
fasten two V Houghs together jarwUel and there le 
no waMe at all ami no iruuUe failing the most unruly 
bunch With regular and bland feeding under Com 
foetal de comblions it is an l mol de having pigs weigh 

around JU0 Ha el seven montra

i during Ihe period when they were 
competing honey that baa keeping has 
■ever yet got a real start 11 prêt
es* I» earned on el the IclhMwtgr 
Experiment Mutton tadkwie that high 
winds am not such a hindrance as has 
usually base thought The mam 
cource at honey at alfalfa It mise 
tetn bloom about the middle «I June 
and commues until Meptmtlar or uaid 
cut down liy the froM There fit akm 
Soane white Hover honey made, but 
K ta very limited in quantity A 
number at native prana plants furatih

In the lets there ware
two lain stag of base to Mghi frame 
hives at the Main* They had teen 
ntnierad tn a dry. well ventilated It » It dug am

Tl»9 BfB6 PMt 16 Wt6l*,V I» \ UWtFrtk*
har 17. Hit At that time they weigh■ I TÎ Bm and 
«* He «*ah and on March 31. 37 lie end 50 II» each 
respectively They were moved from the eelfar and 
put m a rashersd place for lbs wmuwer ai April I 
I hiring the summer a dally record was kept at the 
weight of «me hive The gréais* average dally pro
duction was made tn August, particularly am dry 
hm days when there was bills wind The two m Inn las 
produced as follows —
BeeBexI tiii H»
five No 3 TShs B*
Bra Na a 15 R». plus tn |-Q> mrtiaaa
■Ira No 4 fifitf H»
BraMn.fi. .... so», n»'
Total yield af two enfantin far IMS. 171 extracted

•honey 16731
Three ewwrme'at S3 1500

41.M

hhe the hog that m < 
high level nussrentraled fond all 
Ufa pays beet when matured quickest 
I think this pise ts Imter than lmti| 
ld|^ ruMle till mklwiBlfir fihfj hnwfOg 
them over till the next May With 

lient prtiaa of feed wheat and 
praetieafiy equal. I think h 
jwofitnlde towtU be

half te two-thirds of the hartev ration 
With low wads wheat f*e the last two 
months d let testing I amine some 
I seders l.sl potetew, tut nips and befite 
sod feed csHmivxly with Ihe id* at 
raving on the grain ration fa 1st lasting 
hogs Up to e psg * 11» H* ta weight 
oe-h aids ara sronoratrel and heflti 
• hr* the saunai ti go using f ferae and

bm te the fait

Ihe
ndanew of the Ism at rank feeds to 
omle thing that ell set an lbs 

i and finish that wtl turn the•eight end finish that 
a fade adventure into a

T W. W
» »w BP» mwm. 904

•04 iBglfii ttififatfi 6ra BP fan tM 900 4N8B66 tgfag W M6B a* 004 99 9
Wtm *9fm 190 909400m 90m «ft m%m mSSSm, «6ft 6 mm Mb* mf m7«n« wmw A 

BrtHiw 6 ee Be 90*0000 mA cf Be ie»*»

a wheel country Hys m

The profit at any crap to am mesntrail by the 
financial returns from a gf.ee bulk of Ike warn, fast atoe 
to ike Ume taken ta its products* and Ihe rah* at 
that Ume taken m dutng the work at the proper 
mm As an inetanm lartoy to gam largely as a 
Mand-by crap, I rang put in when too late far wheat 
or rate and atoo as a weed cotai*tter Thera ed- 

Spjfy With greater ferae tn rye. whti*
can l* lwp"tid "fi with vary bttto 
the Use take* far wheat or a 
rye may he tot atone til sis

with

afhrae
pfawad over and barm and sad when ctiiinitS 
twtew wifi he m good roe.quo* far seeding m the latter 
part at August Our two frequent changes at the 
•rather nlswt that time by delating hirrmUeg «pern 
lh*e gi.cw the opportunity tn gel it seeded without 
fa* ■* the Urns waiting far knrvatiii g to remnmmiars 
If pamfhto bora It to before Heptemher l.

>11» vslus per colony ................... tl 16 » In cease where It to eut gram as a fames crap about a «
csrage • right uf extracted honey per colony 167 It* the etiddh of inly, a good plan to tn Mart the plow and
TT* preparation far tb# winter was iwgua the rad and Meek it on the pfawad tond which for |he toed ti

L (.BOWING GOOO CLOVES SPED 
Thts mdaatry new toratoplag rapid 

>y In Sew Ontario owes Mel sfasn lag to 
the faratight af «me at ihe amiy 
sentira near Oednft (fanfaram Brig 

aaH. who hmng fréta Oman» seemly le the RaM and 
haring had rame pravtuueespmiram fa the peeduHtoa 
af stover seed wee quick te «■
< farce was gr-eing along ike 
thaijhe.dtitrtst junramdralB
fi*1 Iran weeds end far 
pradui'o an artsefa ef i 
Mr Bramai wx 
wtohraw hnprai 
growth af «toe*, he ones more rat to. detarmined 
v. succeed, and emmsmud «timing land far the mis
GhT"toteLfarhLrTo “ red"V.w"nhtih 

trtoèdad ldm 67 hiatoh or a Httti better time 
k huetoii mr ecra He had ato. half an rare Altih# 
whfah yietifad • hrahato and *0 pounds * hxtt* than 
II baMheto par were BxCf the tost prodocer at seed, 
quite naturally rt fafi te Be fat te 
Mover fadfar ’ However, swing in 
m the pendwrime «d seed thtoimi 
a vary paying terammeat New
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TO LIKE MEMBER*
1 bave murk pleasure in announcing 

that llie new lilt metaharehip certificate» 
are now ready for durtnbutmn It will 
lie reineinlieml thaï Mime mouille ago 
your eieeutive offert.I a numlier of prim 
for the Ini ileaigiu. for a life iiieml«-r»hip 
certificate In le* roui|iele<l for by meinlwre 
of our lural» 'Die litre was to produce 
Mime!bin* of real value, real menl from 
an artielir pianl <d view The exeeulive 
had aufbeieni faith to Iwlwve lluit enough 
talent amid lie found among our own 
lannlen to produre a work of art eurh 
ae they I Inured, and tlieir faith, ae all 
who we the rertifirate will admit, ha» 
I well fully justified by the mult

The ilrwign of tlie rertifirate, with a 
few minor alteratioea, ia that aulwnittrd 
by J. tl Stark, a memla-r of the Keeler 
liraneh of our ananriatino, to whom waa 
awarded the ftrwl prue in the eumprlitme 
The Imrder amant» of a arrtea id |urturea 
rmldematir of farm life, intrrapmrd with 
ornamental work, with the emblem of the 
aamrialum worked in earh i «.nier The 
two lower picture» of the atm reprewrnt, 
on the left, a well storked farm, and on 
tin right, in wftiy l.budcd color», a 
farmer enjoying with lu» family the 
r.unfurl» and delight» of a happy home 
life to which every «Hi of the «oil I» 
entitled when hi» day'» work is done 
la the rentre of the certificate a a door
way tin earh mart I» a shield lu-anng 
lhr arm» «4» Hnskalrhrnan, ami ua the 
areh and amuee are the »<«th >a»-
k at rhénan tirain t Iron ere," in I «4.1 type

O

tie
With

Bin «Iron
am rontnet with it 
your eieeutive have

aurh ed am Idr 
M may have thaw 

lo iWtb ffuiuMk 
•ad laeêefuMv frame.I It naa left that 
M would he warn la give e rhmcw of In 
lo meet the taelee .d the ennouB i 
lark life an ml er a entitled to a rectifient» 
free of rharge Any hie mender who 
nmhaa hm eertlArnl* uafmmed ran of 
rvatree have it lurwarded in a tiruag lui» 
free ef all (hup tmt we mrenglt urge 
•a view < the moderate not and of the 
greater utility a lurk wig the lu wgwlttd 
lo the rvrtihrwir that every Id» eutelui 
■hnulil mod la an order 1er owe or other 
af Ihe fr ........................

The logoning are the V- r.| i 
ihe fremet -
N» I «la» inch frame, mot el Ihe » 

wish line gd.1 ioa.1 
No J tine and a hall inch gdt fret 
Ne 3 tine a ad a quarter wh I

No « -One wrh fr 
No A-Thror-qonrtrr inch frame, oldgutd 
Ne 4 tine meh frame inutalaui ctreas-

nhrt two or three in <*dr* of [
" .«wot gwnrenlee to «opply any 
part inn 1er frame in rase a larm nom tor 
•hould he ardreed of that part enter 
drew price U ene linger sack

AM I rarem wdl he rested and rent 
r* >'gre mitre, the

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE

Saskatchewan
tin tssllee el Tts tsUs » osSsOsS sttrUHl Ur IS» lolsuaswsi Srsls trsws* 

Ausrlsllss mil asoslnss. leUsn, tspsa. Isrt . Is (Us

the Kryi
The keystone of the areh w nprearnla- 

Itve of nwipwatlon, lending the memlsrre 
of the asnuctalMMi together “into one

appropriai» thnt anting upon the arch, 
•me on earh aide, are two figures reprewrnt- 
mg the farmer» of the province. I racing 

the prudure of the earth
•ymboltr of their o-nsputum >d cu-uprra- 
trg re their greet hope larth for lhr 
prreeet and Ihr luv. a the areh
IS • ptrture id a ahrel field, «howtag the 
grain in etuok. while the Min. unking 
gradually twiow I hr hunson, throws 
efregpled shadow* arasa» the ground 
A panel within the doorway Iran the 
insmptsrti "Thts cert lire that Ur 

td
rtaekalrhrwan. » a hfr mmilerf of the 
Heekatrhsman tirem Grower» Aosnrtn- 

Intnrpnmted,1 wluht at the lout 
i» noirs» I for the atgpalureeid Ihr 

l and serretary, lugrthrr with the 
of the asrnlss. end the date id 

ispwalm, Pebruary. IVOI The whole 
ss taeteful hath m dsswgn and rwrutme 
and m worthy td • place in the home ef 
every mereisrr el our aonnelsm

la umneg thts cemficnte your eweutivr 
«mint, end an doubt nghllt that M ia 
quasi bag of which every hfr metal eu 
ef ow asemmtnm will 1* proud and 
inmethmg lo nhlrh hr nth dswtf* In give

U b. Iti-gma W lirre, Isiwrvrr. t her. i» 
no agent, a «officient amount aliould be 
reunite.I to rover exprès» rliarge» It 
will lie to the advantage of Idc mendier» 
where there are a n under in one loro I’to 
club their orders, a» in tide rase a saving 
ran Is* effected in tlie nfert id ramage 

Fraternally vourw,
J B Ml SKfcl MAX,

('entrai Secretary

DISTRICT MEETING OATEN 
The following is a let if the S C G A 

.leunet meeting* arranged for, giving 

.listnet numlier, place id meeting, dale 
and ns mew id speaker»

I Mouse Jaw* lire hi, 8 pm, and 
lire JU Ü Ogcina. lire II, 4 pm, and 
lire 16, J B Mumrlman 3 Stoughton, 
Ihe 13, hi am 5— Wolsrlry, Her 12, 
K p m , and Dor . 13. 6 and S - Saskatoon, 
line 15, M p m, and tier. 16, J. A 
Mahar g 7— Bales rrc, lhe_ IK, 4 am 
4—Wynyard, Dee 14, 1 Jim to lire IS

e
ld-HumlsJdt, the K, 2 pm 
r V mew. Mrs Hooke, Mrs. Mr- 
itnn. T Sale». J F. Hrni II 
Hetllrfieil. Dee 6 and 7 12

Albert Ihe IV, III am. J B 
Minsrlmsn I.» Wilke-, I he 7, 2 pm , 
ami Lire H. It Surdl Current. Ihr 31, 
V a m IS Xkauaavua. Urr 13, 4 a m 
IK Vomiurst, Ihr 1,7pm, and Dre * 

Kindly note rhangr in date fur dsunrte 
2 ami 7

lillll t ToRs ADDRESS 
Addnwn drltvered by H M Juhnssm, 

dart net tfarerlor. tn Lhunrt No 4 ran- 
vi-nlam, held in \ M f‘ A . Begin» 
November 21, IVI6

I nie» and t hollrmeti —It give, me 
gn.nl idraiure lu I e again aide lo addrvs» 
the ilr'e -aim- to the annual rsmveatnm 
of dan net No 4 id the Swwhatrhrwan 
tinun limweta Asannatwa This ia Ihe 
third time m has lev* my privilege in do 
an, 1*11 the first la the dut net ae en larges! 
at the Ire* general amvenlam Ihr. 
sir now al»*il «evenly five local» in ds»- 
met Xu 4. during past years there a ere 
only thirty Mas! id these hieab «d i 
y ware standi eg this damn having lew* 

I «mu thoroughly orgameed la the peel 
that there are very lee eweea id en tune 

Wiring dutanrv ef 
Iregl There have lets el tree* two 

I dn real hwrer the 
•d meuiberw el

uderehlv wore than • year ago t *» tag 
In weather sad other unruetnrttohlr 
- .rrumsiaaesw it hen art been pmaslde lo 
do the irtwnmswe work donee ihe past 
.iiwwit that are intrude»! but mm» hae 
law* done rteverel merlin*» have law* 
held at widely «operated iront» a fide 
hy nynspoaka i end other means 
kwiehdor <d the leyno *d every part 
id I ha das net hat her* idrtaiaed

W rather IMay» «I
Ae your dal net director I have leva 

molds In prvwnoailv veut at many harsh 
«• t nwhsd Inti here at leaded every 
inciting where the nunset W from 
the Inrel end some where it did mu 
Dunne the rerv mvsre winter wanlher 
Waunedmiefy logon mg the Iasi «verrai 
rare vwal nig I repeatedly evert In diffusai 
iwwnls where Soring, were rolled lap 
il sa» impwsrtb for people in dnre thro 
the Sore ami w. oust mg nae held Midi 
M see always found that dvi eeelhrt, or 
during ihr oimmrr months pressure .4 
other affaire, ouaetgnsa prevented rewrh 

lurwnui the fawn»ia are h»vnl lo 
ami wlereslrsl nthn aoeuisv work 
The* are vers murh ahre to a he I the 
woraiis ha» does end what M a hhefy 
•a do

The peel aws aid Mme I 
bv the fennec» of the im.viarv In 
of a rather late «pons «resting 
finoheil w lair ums and a enrol si art 
made fa* an evregeat crop Nature, 
hmwwer. had other things m stare 
ue. and whet with unprrredenied hs.l 
storm, and black real wkal |sw»*J 
to he amrtksg record Igvaking crop « »Mnl 
—Itr g il prerewl.ee nl the pr ssaee id 

Breaent prove are In a great 
iwkiag up the 
la we find a spent of | 

hot each and eg are reedt to try 
to do I hew hem. hoping lor he*let ihtngi

The urganurd farmer» have attempted 
to wdve many uf their own proUcme and 
in the I met have met with marked surrre. 
Seldom have they met with fadure when 
they act to work to find a remedy for any 
existing evil But dunng the past two 
year» so murh <*d the unexpected has 
bap|e-llrd that wr hm l„,t *),*< 
store for us in tlie future. We are to a 
large extent finished with the put and 
muet prepare for new condition»

Municipal Mail Insurance
One uf the thine* requiring the im

mediate attention id every thoughtful 
farmer a our muniripaJ had insurance 
eyaiem We thought wr had a good 
•yatrm, and eu we had While we have 
met with a reverse, it only allow» that 
Mrtnr alterations are necessary. The 
system uf co-operative had insurance hae 
not lorn found a failure, tho many uf it» 
opponents would like us to beliete it so. 
Thts* people who m other times have au 
frequently alluded to the farmers as ihr 
ImrklMiee of the country are now showing 
a strange mrunaietrnrr in their run- 
drmnalnrti <d this great m-operative rnter- 
prvse, evidently thinking that we ran be 
frightened away from II by a single 
reverse Whet will be the exart solution 
I do mrt at prearnt know, but I am certain 
that the men who made I ho so great a 
surrvan under normal eundllwma ran stlH 
make it » surer* and that the organised 
farmers an- leirk of them

Another proldem to which our atientma 
should he given at this time a the pro»- 
perilve revival of the Mnakalrhew an Co
operative l arm Mariana» Amonauons 

Thu art pnemd the législature ia 
1413, but has never become law It 
contains several feature» which have Iron 
generally acceptable by the people id this 
province, but others have nsw in for 
eummlerwUe mlsrsmi IVrhepe it w well 
that up to the present this art has not 
hernme law a» by rareful thought ansi 
romper* w with other système saner 
adopted by other provieere we may be 
maided to here ours unproved Nome 

In prefer a ay stem id |
Thw may he 
it but the funrtme» of 

government should he lo creole and foster 
that each wig have eounl 

Iv to work out km own selva- 
turn without any special msuns from 
government nr anyone she la con 
aecimn with thro M ia mlerostme to note 
the ssmilarily belwswn the Meskalchewan 
art and that rervelly passed m ihr Vailed 
Miels*

Weai Free Trade
la view of altered esmdumas re*led 

by the war with Ha swurnss rxprase, 
etth the peoplr td other 

« prepare lor rxtraordmary 
ihr rust «ad I» take rore 

of the * I meal dsirt am swell y uvr.
Aa ua agrouhural people wr have 
objected to lowing our fair share, but 
we havs a nght, sad should ih—ail. that 
aav si wtem id taxation mtart leaf rquetty 
U« all <!»«»* The o.n.l .4 *crtrrn
I .fs.a (Ifoeers on this matte* af taxation 
K fault a eg known They have more* 
tare* eldr to mm the mm m a system 
of indued taxais* by means <d a rusiiiusi 
tariff that others have

The peutotiitr feature appears to m 
not <*K unjust but l*.l Issue» ae 

,wwg h'J.lli for some I Mae M will to 
airniary to have mai deg** <d bnih 
■bred end indirect leant me. but surety
II should tar Hear to all that only a 

by alurb the mnvimiim amount
■ ihr puldir tressurv is prwferwlde 
which hair* appnrtuUHy fur pro
of aav rouaiiiiwbiv to uedulv 
the pro* iff it True aalmeel 

■■■■MÉÉMÉgMd
perfection when the greets»* numler ef 

productive sseploy* 
by any eiuScml

!..

December 6, 1916
We have learned eomethiog, but at con- 
sideralde coat. It ia not pleasant to 
think, but none the lews a fact, that had 
our farmers Iron belter educated along 
business lines, the rural credit problem 
would not have been so great. It ia also 
a truth that were we properly educated 
to-thc evil» of a protective tariff the thing 
would not exist The end ul any gnat 
evil that ever existed has begun alien 
people began to study it. We therefore 
owe it to ourselves and posterity to do 
all we ran to bring about greater knowl
edge of existing conditions and our inter
dependence on one another In the re
construction td society after the war no 
nation has better opportunity to lead ia 
democratic reform than Canada. the 
province of Saskatchewan ia thought by 
many to lead in the Dominion and our 
own organisation is probably the greatest 
engine of democracy in Saskatchewan 
Our duty is obvious If we are true to 
that duty we must he a great factor ia 
thr program of the world

PATRIOTIC DONATION
Central Secretary Enclosed find draft 

for * le applied aa billows
Belgian Belief Fund. 130.00, Canadies 
Patriotic Fund, *1000 balance du» ne 
life ineitils-rvhip in G.G.A. for myself, 
•1000

ROBERT HILTON.
Secy Headlyn Loral

WÏXVARD MEETING
Central Secretary:—Your letter and 

circular uf .November IS, with reference 
I» <>ur dswnrt meeting to he held ia 
Wynywfd Dsermhar 14 and IS, received 
Our regular meeting a on the first Satur
day in each month, so the matter will hs 
discussed on Dervnther 2 el 2 pm , and 
as usual we will send delegates to represent 
our local and I hope and believe we wdl 
have the "law* ever" meeting and I am 
sure it in mure than ever necessary thnt 
are be on the alert to look after our owe 
Interests

A K BAKER,
Nary Lawk» G O A Ud

» ORREtTION
In the report of the dart net No 4 

(Vmvenljnn that apprend last week, s 
msstwkr .round ll shouhl have read 
that Mr Johnson ssi proposed by Mr, 
Read and seconded by Mr Harvey far 
dsstnrt director It was then moved 

and earned that miminatium 
and M« Johneon was duly elected

eeo i nuan i tismsm Ttowa
lie Wbsas w » Ko «* «wml «usas Is Ms 

Isrt I'm* r*4 «sert as iks Csaasal Mass m 
- ao was s ilSil t1 

Vswtonm eskne 
USA, gst as l 
* WUU A I 

_ • K

WQOa .eue w.

h., in* iRktUB
tiTna gssb»i wtiu*
s» «ter* Fns* I 
M. fMssa Ifim.

i :•» 1 i S ■ I
I

nf them end My -rthei 
i ts ‘irgr*i nTTr ef edwrotom 

’ xpermnew b ■ *sd tencker. ton very 
■dten m etpeewstw asm The reiwe* m 
•ur bed tswuranc» »x»«»m nee largely 
» mnisgr af unKmirodebls ctreumesane*

------iixns Asm M&
---- lulls Kssbmy. gmro

______« Pu SUM W i«l s iniim.
lam < •—x a iTt. x tow r*i bsak. 
torn, turn.*, *» iC xtorosn. «**

« g».»j w«.,,«« pisl t..««*s lists 
ismn. mug HmnwA lUgt ffuroi 
>«n ». i> g*»»»». W»— g*»*

■*» 1», 10*0 4M so dwby. 66® 
va. gar

- vwr « m i T *»> W IS'»f, l’^*
Mvigass tos Mss* tod «o 
•* Hvro pi« broil IMS*, hllwg 
xi X.» >.*».'« ggtna fmoifk.mg 
1*0 tsfii (ill u gartbenT ffM* 

hmaSiuk qiimgxluk tsrt»«

---------  ill a»
r.».i I ass * -

NEW el WitERNMENT 
The following m the pareimml ef Iks 

new provwtnl ro least rlimen Ire Premm 
Brewster and sulrtnillsd to Hm Hones 
Lout 4lev Bannrd —

Pnansr and pwiil at af coward, Hoe 
H C Brew vis*, at loror y -gvoeral. H«* 
M A MacDonald. mltoMsr el pwhAr 
nark» Me* tb King, ewmstet ef Its* 
Han t I» Pst lull» susirtrt .d sum 
Horn W dhem dm*. mMrttf td sgroxd- 
ture sad railway», Hoe John «Wivwr 
minmtrt ed finança Han Ralph PMtb, 
nuasstcr id edwroune and 
went ary. Hen Dr Mac Laws
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CHRISTMAS

\\ liât i» ( hruluu» ' To nome il u> 
only » aeaaon for (railing niul cujoymcut 
To other» it u a etnixm for rvjoiciug and 
retrueprrt To the child it ia a time 
when they count up their relative* and 
friend» that they may extend to them a 
greeting of some" kind ami in turn r> 
a «under token By the rich, hhwacd with 
plenty, their children have only to exprea» 
a w i»h and lo, Santa Clan» fada not in 
providing Are they naliahed and happy’ 
Many children will go to eleep Chnatmaa 
eve and Mac again Chnatmaa morning 
cold, hungry and unhappy who ought 
have been made liappy if aooie parent* 
had only taken their cluldren into their 
roobdeuie and shown them the pleaaure 
they ought give by hnding out three 
poorer children and lending their aaeiat- 
anee in eeetng that they were the one* to 
receive gift*, and a httlc aelf-denial on 
the part of thuee bliweil with thi» world’» 
good* would only help to make their own 
character» «Hunger and better for the 
•amticee made Let ua not forget that 
every child ia an a «art, lo the country 
and you may give joy to one who aome 
day may be one <1 our ehining light* 
Thai yewr in particular there are many 
who will have areal joy in the Chnetmaa 
(«aliville» and any utile act of kindnne 
that we may do or induencc other» lo do 
will have il» reward in the knowledge that 
we have done our "hit." Let ua do all 
the go«id we can in every way we can— 
"•for it may tie that we will not pa* thi» 
«ray again

THE TRIE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
Chnatmaa ia a good tune In forget any 

ht lie petty diffetenccw which at and like a 
wall between ua and the good we might 
do. There te alter all a wonderful amount 
el kimlnrw» in the worjd Une bille 
gltmpar mi.» our Winnipeg poet uffcre, 
wuh the milium» of Inter» and parrek 
of all aha pee and ata* thel are now being 
mailed lo "our hoy» in England, France 
and Mander», will convince the naual 
«eeptieal that ww do in resilly feel more 
> lamed in giving than receiving There 
ate very lew profit» who do not wuh 
well to other» at the Chnatmaa lawaua 
Let each une du all they can lo nruaaute 
the «pint <4 heppwc* wherever thry ran 
We may be far from home and loved on*, 
but had «urne home, aome Inend, lo 
whom you can ahoe a Undone and your 
hie arte he geriMwd thereby la, ant 
worry tf your effort» do ant meet with aa 
beany a wniipnwn ae you eapected Your 
owe hewn will be warmer and your outlook 
an* ha twoeilreed from the dial made 
You two Irmrm the

, only by hading 
Idr hauarf andmalting Ml

better Hill, a let 1er el 
1 TwwUaaa ume will mre nun ulmauie 
than all the oth* gdi. rwnavtd, a 
mnernua with pen, mk and puatagr wad 
bring a little of the leal Chnatmaa |oy 
lato «awe Ur ihel, iho eumnimlr 
much of the» world» »—k may yet 
leek lave and eywapalhy

ELM CREEK t OSTR1RI TEs 
Hermtary Graham «4 the Elm free* 

branch, he* aaMMMad the aaa a# 
•117 00 to our I'aifKX,. Fund The 
lefhnmg pern* have mail» op the» 
«*lnbui»r> Thee H---I 133 00. ljud- 
law hren tu SI, M J IlsijrM SI'-1»

THE fi BAIN n ROWERS' U VI DE

Manitoba
ran niw o tu t.m a «»»«»** «iaii«a» nr i»a ea»aa»a ««aie tree* a 

le a C a»**, rialim. «M ciuun ef tn.eu Wl«»i»«a. ia »*•«

T. A. flavin, «10.00; H l-idatrn, «Ô 00; 
Harry Itcwra, «5 00, Thoa kennrv, «h.OO-, 
J. <) Caner, 8»00; < hear Fitxallrn, 
90 cent».

STRATHt LAIR ASSOCIATION
Secretary F Williaiuaon, ul the Strwtb- 

clair branch, in renuttmg the ladancc of 
ilinr memlicralup duee for thi» year in
clude» hi» pcraoiud check lor «25.00. a 
conlnbutmn U» be given lor the rebel 
of the Belgian people

FORREST ASSOCIATION FORWARU
In a call at Central office thi* week, 

Secretary D ti. McKenaie, of the Furrvat 
Awiruunm, report» that I heir branch ha» 
a paid up mruilirniiip of one hundred and 
uxteen up to date and they expect it to 
reech Inal year-» mark of one hundred and 
twenty before their annual meeting A

Knitting
By Ella Wheeler Wdcoa

At the coneagt and the piny. 
Everywhere you are them knit ling. 
Knitting knitting 
Women who the other day 
Thought of nothing bul their frock». 
Or their Jew«4» or lheir lock», 
Wumea w ho have lived for pleasure, 
Who have known an work but 

leaaurr.
Now are k nil ling, k Hilling, k nil ling. 
For the —idler» over there

tba the train* and on the 4*1»,
W ith a -hligrnrr letting 
They are krolling 
Some wuh Mnd* upon their hpa. 
Some with manner drtamnit.

rl ilenl «4 roHopefalive huyiag • dime 
lb* amunainm They have aWi 
r.minhuird granuialy m —mey to the

War Hehsf tued and their w«m#n a 
auxiliary Ima dune pul work lor the local 
Med Crum end for oth* palmitic organ- 
m|iima

TO THE LOCAL sfct RETaRY 
Aa we are Bow is the la* —unth «d our 

—ar a work and up to dele •• have ant 
heard lixw a** ■/our twwerhm m regard 
In lhear —rmlenhip muw hair ee received 
any return, el law ifhn. we would 
reouail all our etriniw that it la vary 
—anal that they report early in llecem- 
law in "Viler that the name «4 tketr lean»* 
«hnubi stipsnr «m the a email report 
■utimlllmf to the «mvamtaun at Brando# 
The «mvestnm •» I—eg held am January 
IO to la, 1*17. end we would hi» lo hsnr 
from every branch lohwe the Jmk of

* #*

Some with cwrneat k 
But enrh been in m 
Weave» ia pity and 
In their knitting, knit ling, knitting. 
Fur the eohliete unr the*

Hunted women lo and fro.
From iheir horn* to labor Billing. 
Knitting, knitting
h -.»« '.» 
Broken •4 m they ape*.
Ju« to feel they do I heir aha*
JiM to keep Ufa » nre* of beauty, 
la ike «haring of a duty.
They a* knitting, k mi nag. kmt- 

■m*.
Fur the uddwm ovw the* .

•■ranch ha» gone vw 
là» work «4 their 
enrh ume at the did 
way gelling into cln 
■■the» m ell Ihel tern 

ty Ida id their
u

touch with each 
m make the ran- 
ml ewe letter end

A GOOD EXAMPLE 
At a nwet lag <d the duectoe 

16 It wee denied l 
f.e memlie* id our 

• ■lb our
Ft We made «ml a h* of

this month (December; in order to aave 
any ruah at the Central ofliee

We hke to have a report from each 
secretary in December, and if any branch 
ia dropping liehmd in the inter»* they 
should take in their own movemeel, ere 
would like to know of it wo that we wmy 
render the —tance nrremary to make 
their •«ranch a Uve progreaaive amociatloo

—---- t.
PRAM" ANNUAL MEETING 

• The annual meeting of the Grain 
Grown*’ A—«elation ‘Tram’’ waa held 
on Tuesday, November 31 Sixteen mem- 
be* ere* pramat who paid their du* for 
the in-coming year end one paid for the 
piment year The following office* we* 
duly elected Preeadenl, Stguin Johnson 
vier-premdeot, John L BjornMm. aec- 
reiary-tre—urer, Big Endatnnaon audi
tor, John Goodman; director», J. S. 
Bjurnaon, I T Johaneaon, 8. S Goodman,

" T1821 ) 2!i

and, wbe* the* a* any, for the young 
men and women to buy a ticket for the 
annual meeting at «1 50 each which will 
give them meniberehip in the association 
for 1817 and a seat at the banquet. We 
are providing apeakeie, a lady to apeak 
l«4rtirularly to our women and a wan 
to apeak on the tariff Bceidee the* two 
addrceete ll«crc will l* other abort ad
dle**. We aril! aleu organise for 1817. 
At <>ur director» meeting everyone waa 
in good apirtle and all reedy to do what 
they could to make our annual meeting 
the bwt yet (»ur pun** ia to g* the 
membership m for next year at on* and 
not I* it drag on all winter. The indica
tion* are that are will have a aurrimful 
Wits I meeting with the large»! member-
ship ia our hiatn^.

POOLE, Bee -Tree#

DISTRICT CONVENTION
Portage la Prairie DwUtet Grain 

11 rower» will hold their annual Convention 
m the Presbyterian church, Portage la 
Prairie, on Thursday December 14, 1VI6, 
commencing at lo iu afternoon ■■■■nr 
I 30. Hon Ed Brown will deliver an 
addrem on Farm Credit», and Mr. J. 8 
Wood», Viee-Preedeet of the Manitoba 
Grain Grower» will apeak on the Hail 
ln.urau.l- Act

lb»
*g|pi
the hat up let
and aeeretnry Every home wiB he 
v— led during if— week end en «Pt» 
ma* I* at lew* the h—lond and w

P. D Me ARTHUR.
Pieabdeet

B HH'HAHDriON,
Secretary-Treasurer

DKP1NITION POR CO-OPERATION 
Co-operation it dmcrihad la the dlcGoa- 

ary * ’’lotni labor " There w a da*lay 
that make» ua brut he* None taka» h* 
way alone Hucvw* * only woe by the 
hMn of oth*» When a group <4 p«wnm 
«4 alter* or «nodal .«cupauuna end with

Jam* J HUl’i optnton waa îTîSbm?- 
Tn nparaliua in dMtnbuUun w a mdly 
ncgkrt«ij featu* «f the farm lama am 
method» h «peak» ill lor the laleBtgan* 
and -«rgaaimd alwhit «4 Amertrwne tint 
we a* Mill far IwhiaJ aaal other rimalrMa 
«4 the world in thm leap»*, while the 
pr*4ka o# the iinihfboiiii a* often 
riaggcrairU they a* lor the newt pert 
-mnomir wane.

suggestions roe subjects

•ranch* a* at » lo* foe a «unable sub
ject lo ha* a d*»uanoa or upoe
what e «II be ha%dtd lo the <h*«wal 
main» m thetr • ranch Now ihel the 
women id the Mewl.Co lorafc a* taking 
ihear pert and fda* * the preen*» * 
ma*ia* held te thaw own timaihai 
perhepe a pwggiai that and anneal in the 
mm may net in every re* Bad aa at
tracts* lot the ««an 8» a lew mg- 
a*M'j* of aiharu Ihel mat he lake» 
up at rvoung media* autf he 1 ihflll 
pi* at thae I unr Some ewe e4 the follow
elL 1er the eeantnafs
program •’Wh.1 Bpe* MomenuVtll 

•mpliah," "Help. Over Bard 
asm and L*m> m Fart We made oat a h* at aa*m Waste and * Food, Fuel,

ho*» m our datri* and divwl»d *e Farm and Howeheid n*i_ 
p let ween the Imctast i»t«absi How» Ihanphn» and Hume CdattUoa,

■ * How In Make Our 
and «4 Value In Hu
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Farm Experiences
Coeueevd free (*•*« .'I

are doing the work in the distnct anti 
|nwinr need exista (or more of equel 
capacity.

When the large clover eeeti lieitia became 
mi prevalent, it dawned upon the Ury den 
Agricultural Society that this would be a 
good crop to uac in connection with their 
standing t» M crap competition» and 
accordingly for the last three y eat» a 
large number of entries have been made 
in this connection. Thus to quote the 
words of the judge this season, Henry 
Knight, of Saull Sts Mane: “The dis
trict has certainly any other I eaten that 
1 have ever seen for the production ol 
clover seed, and just imagine out of the 
fourteen fields which 1 have judged not 
a noxious weed has been foundjo any of 
them; it is something mnarkalJiT'’ Its, 
however, may seem a small item to the 
outsider; but to the careful and watchful 
fanner who is desuoue to secure seed 
entirely free from noxious weed seeds 
and comparatively free from weed seeds 
of any sort, it is of great moment

While very little of the seed from this 
district has ever been shown in com
petition at either the Guelph or Ottawa 
winter (aim, nevertheless what was shown 
gave a good account ol itself and was 
successful in winning first prise on Alaska 
and third prise on Had This mason a 
new addition has been added to the 
already successful record of the district, 
one settler has been successful in the 
production of 140 pounds of Grimm's 
alfalfa seed This seed was grown in 
rows 30 inches apart, got no nrotectiua 
during the past winter and should prove to 
bevery dewwable seed for foundation Mock. 

Regarding the culture of clover far
seed production, there are many 
varied systems of

we mms I» uf the

an organisation 
tie,sa as "Ths Keeorw HmisiCmm»> 
lira <1»ter Head Growers’ Assorts Host,” 
with heed aAsw at Oadnft, (hit, and 
T. J Uiwrar, .f (Hdwft,

rhpfsr chawing null has hart 
and mstsisif and II is the mtseline ef 
the sorte! y to risen, haw government 
graded end stews thrir «sad until sold m 
s retail mease» te the fanasse if hoih 
Kastera and Weussw Canada.

I. Il HAXLAX.
Dmsnrt Ripsswntativc

Ksnorw. Ont
PBSDATOBT ANIMAL* and RASIM

Oser )3,«w naaiant animals levied 
leg waives, reset as. mstmfsla lisas end 
hah eats were deal I eyed last year la 
Otwewe, Caillera le Xevade. Idaho sad 
(faw *>• heehaw is in# hialagtvi w 
set ef the l'IA IWfartmsat ef Agvt 
rail Sir Ihsi 11.000 ml I twee awes ray 
sise rtpsctnl war was waged sgalaet 
these so sevens! ef then 
asd sis» an svcseet sf frvqasot set 
hrweke sf tehtvs spread rapidly hr these 
«Her 10 |vrvans a ere treated Xvvada
last veal as a rvetsh ml has teg twee 1st 
tv ahy demesne er wild aatmala The 
law ml It « ester h has ales have very 
hvevy At see ptavv. see reset# ahme. 
rased the teas ml tT stssrs

GENTLEMENS
yht You f
iBaldheaded

iiui necessary 
Ileus bsld. There Is only oae 
method ever discovered to re 
rein e good hesil of hglr If 
you but one# lost yours I 
hive this msibod Ssilsfsc 
non guaranteed Write for 
informel Ion.

PROF. W. PERSON

A War Bargain !
Ob Va___________ ,_________ _____

Htauas Sire lsuuurni tssatif 
t») sera term li.ei ' * IS
fuci*bl« eesiage U) 
twrtlrulsn writ

K=e further

a. eeurrow.
TS 7th In

T. 0. TV DO*, set Cm

Vsaeseves.

lutaiioo#, methods of 
ms ding etc It is suftrmat In state that 
clover gross here very 
all ho termed a I Cranial by 
been known to live and thrive for mans 
yearn la sums cassa, individual plants 
hate been selected and after having 
survived three or four *d our severe 
» inters ere still in a healthy cundllioe 
Tksrtl bring a heavy day ll sms to he 
wsn adapted to ths growth of clover 
and as we would naturally expert, owing 
to ths fart that riuvrr is a nitrogen 
gat hart eg plant, the land keepe improewfc 
Loth mechanically and chemically, the 

crape of clover it produces
Hul

important phases uf M 
namely, marketing Heretofore H has 
basa the practice to as# all mod produced 
to speculators at or SOS after thrashing 
tome In 1913 a yield uf 2,004 laafuk 
was dmpisad ef la lh*e way While ihw 
system of marketing gave fair eaudartina 
yet its week putale were many la the 
brat place the identity ef the mad was 
hat and hence Kseora drntnrt rares red 
none of the credit for twodortag M 
The pftre was too much below that paid 
by the have cm farmer the follow ing 
spring, sod avnwthagly, owing to a large 
increase is product me end la order lhai 
hat 1er •siufariiun aught I» had. and awe 
ha nanny vamt hetwere the producer and 
«muser, as m thm pemrulsr usstaace, 
they are Imth worthy niters ol ths ual. 
the (armera ol Kvsxua dmtrtst have

HI0H0LASS ' * BK1TI8H ‘ • 
MACHINERY

The “Marshall”
Oil Tractor

FOB KKRORKWR OR OAROLIW1 
Built Like e BalUeekip

Run# Like R Welch

IT TOO WANT sxnsrAtmos
oue TRACToa. AMt> rear - 

stand win otve ax«r tUKs or ass vies
Termers era sensed* eereed ess I# toJlSUrySg
•seel ep sad «elf
Mm ka^rn

DOttl rw ctctn oil *» utsas sTATioaxar amo
roetxeia

dens Ms les gsssrel Term Wash. Teraee 
lag t:.,W . Ugsoeg. Omnsstere sad 
itoeecel f—«se»msl sse______________

MARSHALL, SONS à 00
<CANADA) LTD

BARRATOON CANADA
re

Gasoline and Kerosene

because it guarantees unequalled 
service—from Christmas to Christ
mas — over and over again — is

""Gillette Safety Razor
It's the “safest" gift you can select, 

for every man shaves, and knows that 
in the Gillette you are giving him the 
best equipment that money can buy. 
His appreciation will be SURE and 
LASTING.

Christmas Gillette displays will be in 
the windows of all the hustling Gillette 
dealers—Drug, Jewelry, Hardware and 
General Stores—everywhere—in a doze n 
styles or more—priced from $5 to $25.

Gillette Safety Raw Ce. of CaasJs, Limited
OtBra sef fetsy f I fTT» SCB-MNC. NOimLU.

ill

H/NMAN
me UNIVERSAL Ml LAIR Hinman

Milkers
Will pay for them
selves this Winter, sav
ing at least one hired 
man for you.

A 3-Unit Outfit mate lees Ilian hie pay and board for eil 
mouths. Tearh your boy to milk with the Hinman.
The Hinman is used mi olllrial tret work on some of the 
beet herd# m Canada and the United Slates. Over 22,000
•old. A success for Eight Years.

H. F. BAILEY & SON, Galt, Ont.

OU* 1*17 ILLUmVATED CATALOGUE

eg eel ls.> ll ws.tf lee

sovtaaiaa eouirav evert.v novas ltd
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Fur as Farm Revenue
Large proportion of Canadian Furs trapped by farmer»—Practical Hint»

By H. Higginbotham
In unie of the continual encroachments 

of settlement upon area* previously in
habited solely by wild animals, there 
appears to be no indication of any iliminu- 
uoe of Canada's fur auppK tie the 
other hand, the settlement of the country 
has been attended by a steadily’ increasing 
volume of export» of fur For the last 
four or five years exports of un I reased 
furs from Canada have averaged between 
four and 6ve million dollars per annum 
In IW13 and IVI4 
exports uf undress
ed furs conanlersUy 
exceeded the five 
milliusi dollar mark, 
but in 1015 the 
catch fell to about 
half It w a fact 
that the bulk of 
the fur caught in 
Canada today ia 
not the prise uf the 
professional trap
per, but ie taken 
by fanners and 
their suns w ho love 
to aomlwne sport 
and healthful exer- 
cise in the winter 
uow by trapping 
and hunting As 
s iiwai|wii. the 
annual fur ealeh re

Vttt »«d*m
m t toouf

farm revenue One
el the main reasons for the falling oil in the 
ms catch was the scarcity of men 
Another factor was the abnormally lag 
crop which kept all farmers ae 
M 1 late in the winter

Kumian wolf hounds from farmers who 
deeire to protect their farms from the 
raids of coyotes. At Marahall, Saak , 
last winter two men with dogs lulled 

tes, which, with the pelts valued 
at *4 00 and the bounty of $1.00, 
would bring a return uf nine hundred 
dollars, fine fanner at O'Malley, Saak , 
accounted fur over 30 during 1615 by 
placing poisoned bait on the head of a 

a place where the coyotes 
usually ran.

It is useless to 
lull fur-beanngant- 
luaia out of season 
if the furie the only 
object, as fuis taken 
out of teaaon have 
very little value 
Most fur dealers 
(•refer not to handle 
unprime furs el all 
Considerable die- 
saladact me issome- 
lunee caused In 
farmers who ship 
unpnme furs, think
ing that they will 
get perhaps half the 
price of 
pelt.
must cases the value 
fails to • small 
frarttoe of the pore 
e# a first daw peh 
Must furs do not 

until

Fur and Hide Directory

■Mpwji Am■

Wrtu tm mm bM $mi^hsfi A|(MrM -----1-
iUnM( LkluramtMg

A. B. SHUBERT, Inc.

The Meekral
for C»

I . wikei the 
•biuird jg

t he pnnvrp»! market» 
lore era 5e« Vork and 
supply ts*g about evmb 
tee* these two. There ■ I
duty on raw lure going into the Vailed 
Males. to that a large number uf American 
bmsMa m»ha a strong bid lor the Canadian 
product Generally speaking. Canadian 
iiws era heller than lh.ee caught further 
South, the beet fur leing produced » the 
odder rep uns, the Arctic rwgynra producing 
Ike beet of all Btltwfc ( Jun.Ua lu 
net ao good as these produced m the north
ern pane of the prairie ptovmeea. the 

for this leing the milder 
the fart that fur bearing 

rail eater d 1
■ with the excepte* «I mal and 

others produce » fur whieh »
to inland fur

Hum 11----- grow to bettor perfects*
• la the fanadme Northwest, such an 

feme aad lyaa. whtrh are 
those produced etther la Feet ere fa 
or Veiled riteue The principal furs

.«a W mai gm I aharta afr

foa. lynx. U*r 
_____________ by 1er the amnl

pcuhhr of nw fur Ioanns anunab Armed- 
leg le raturas d I* dealers approximately 
Mr tteSien palu were [HU tiaainl by them 

i during 1015 la Alerta.
■ ewer 106,0111

At *) cents each a nude* 
pall# would yield S*00,OnD la l»t I sad 
leu I he price peel to traeprr» lu wed 
rat averaged SO rents each Oar lersecr 
aad ha famd« at Caanra. Meek , took 
pda ÉB ear year to ike value id HAD A

TxasS'

IWrmlei I, with the rxcepUoe of skunk 
which bccumc prime about the letter pari 
ul October Beaver and maekrsi ren 
l* divided into prwrtieeity three deaa 
ercortling to the we son when they ere 
taken fall winter end spring, those 
taken statut the end of the winter 
or eeriy spring taring the beet of ell 
Muakrat taken in ihefall leing about hah 
the price of these raptured in the wring 
Itadgrra ere prune in March When killed 
in the Mjiiiitw-r ihrtr pahs are id ao value 
I tears are at their lest la March aad 
April INdle of moat early caught beers 
ere hardly worth ehipfang Hears end 
tinder waive» take* srtth perfect hand, 
eye», ears aad aoae and risers hnag 
higher price» lor

There are three pointe to he otesrved 
by the trapper who would aerwe the heel 
pore lor h* lure They ere I "Careful 
shinning 3 -Immediate drying 8— 
fit retching

There ere two a* y» of A inning fwr- 
l«wring annual» ‘"tlpea" aad faaetl" 
Mart fine ere taken oil "meed " To lake 
the dun off cased ' It ■ nil around the 
feet and down the beeh of the hmd Ism 
and thee peeled ol carefully toward the
L— J TV Jhii* MI I rat •seil'Lwi «41 II gflfc

d U* animal » nmpradsil by the Kind 
bga It a. m rreiary to net the akin loem 
fma ahem the am and aege. Oak a 
lew liar luartag aidamb are ahhaasd by 
cutting the fur dowe the hadk. Ng 
•4 ledge», hearer and bear are token off 
m Ik* way Whee aay peh w taken oS 
u should he pal mem a stretcher wplalde 
to Us aim. aad I larel in wire hers in the 
•hade la a «serrent -4 air to dry The fur 
«•de should always I» lerwed ia a lad the 
•km ski» out. Otherwim heeling a ill Ink» 
piece aad Ihe fur wtfl he .Umagrd Fur 
.testers ad me ihel ihe prit» of men» 
•numb ahould he «weed wiik the fur 

with the fur

xFURS! FURS!! FURS!!!X
Sell your raw furs on the beet market The priera al The Pa» Irai 
season were about equal with Uae large American centre». The 
reason: The largest fur houses la Uie world have buyer» here all 
the time We do not buy fur. but have a rales warehouse and all 
furs are sold by Publie Auction
Write we fee any information. Fie» catalogue reedy let November

THE DAVIS PRODUCE CO.
X Box 203. - The Pee P.O., Manitoba X

'HAW FURS
Our Specialty

ini
Trappers Better Satisfaction, Bigger 

R<teeulte and Quicker Retume
wra. », ra, rm. ~

M WULFSOHN A CO. la-lMteHMk.iwMOi

RAW FURS
------WE BUY THEM—

Tbeamed» of aaltahad abippers my we give bee* 
end quickest rslsfse Goad «ran*» We gay 
lug heat market prtcee. give ban ret kalr gisd.ng 
and aewd tbe mnmj promptly. We cherge on 
communions aad pny «sparse nad mail cbarges 

risfpm taf Askri vnfr a/ my 
Aar Aw frvr hti

IT WILL FAT YOU TO SHIP TO V».
MMAME DOflMAN, lug,

I4T Weal I4tfi etrwwt. New Verb

BUY YOUR

Specially Assorted Lots

•5.00
•6.00
•2.50dried to bkl tbs* shape The efcmi 

ahould ha laid fiat, fur aide to far Wde 
The «malin furs akadd he nut In Iks 

Iks tow*

t freak fTeM «M mmrf 
4 Kty iUMiJ 
HhoMR teteere meI» ef the

■emëe
•••are nr with 

Tt* taut way la to Us 
ta a lewdb and plan» ta a baby sack, 
or latter will, two «arks, aad aaw m tie 
wp maurtdy limb*» always advwv 
ahuqwra b. awed fare by aapsam nr by 
perd prat aad ant by frraght The

THE CONSUMERS* FISH CO.
Winnipeg — — — Manitoba

la are paid «* rayai 
Alberta the tamely It now rad» paid oa 
limbes naive*, the mueaipahUee hove the 
pews* to grant Usu.ii* f thr» Ihtnk it 
■dnral'h Th» l-umly an tmdwr Wakee 
* HOOD and an say aim Si 00 la MiE 
la flashallbmus it* payment nl I

fctîw
1010. kil
tfl.UD my« 
el Nnshairhasran

refund» Ul per «wet 
abng Aped *1 

d that not lam thee 
killed ia tha pnralera 

. wees era mOy

The t.dhreing *.«M la. rased fur ride 
out Fosse id all kwda. lyaa, fisher, wad, 
martre a It mai wild *1 

The fnSnwmg should ha rmsd akm 
*de out: Mink shuak, foushrai otter.

In ihipptsg furs * ■ 
that ike pahs era free ef a8 
aad fat aad «haï tkey are

paid by the livtsSnshl I 
part ment ne 14AM rayutaa Tim wan 
mera than tarira ihe auadwr token * 
1014. Ik# high ewraga PCtra Ira prtla 

Un Iran# 0400 
10 31 ta 1014 Thera 
a large ibraaa 1 fra
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TRAPPERS
Send your

RAWFURS
LoJOHN H ALLAH

FIEE Halt»— » M>m F'U UraadBU'.—
*% Mf m£ a m ns 5n

•44#, TO WO* TO
w Mm II

Extra Special
By •mpfjinr your Boer H i dee to us 
you sill recel» e from II $0 to I* SO
Chiite more then you ran Mil for 

M. Mule» were never it huh. to 
•hip «II you ran.

Furs
Are in areal demand Muskrat, Skunh, 
Weil, Bed Fee.

Horse Hides
\uw Prior (B OO each Ship every 
ihme 10 ua. We remit cash promptly

North West Hide l Fur Co.
limited

m Borerl hie. Wleelpee

IF YOU ARE COMING TO WINNIPEG OR 
INTEND TO DO YOUR

Xmas Shopping by Mail
Don't overlook the feat lltel nothing you may chooar wtU be 

more acceptable or half aa practical ea pit* el

FAIRWEATHER’S 
FINE FURS

Thte n-----i|‘ that yen have secured the beat hue
year money raa buy «tit» that vnl be irmrmhrrnf not 
only during the CknaUnaa eeunn. bet throughout ail the 

are they uni loot, giving comfort and plan*
I In the Iifipit— There are no better hue 

m 1er Chnetmee giving

Mah-3r
snots LINED cam-M-ihm t-hDtSl MIN* MABMOT COATS I.

!___________ — —•____ - C. MUS* BAT SACQUES <* hath teSami
uhatd wtil femes rhma eh naerhad eed 
■uveal* wadi inMM ...» Meet eed eelSBBEtir61™* - $65.00

Silvia WOMBAT COATS Met Mae» ta

mMiml iMd free** 4»d*«d >■■■>«
•O. — «.d —a. 148.00

MEATS BU»t B MOUNTAIN B1AB COATS LAWtr BACCOON COATS Sded» I 
Fileidi teed ...» 11iHM tin in Me ieddii ■mid eteud Am Um Hi 

I ve A .Mi led uv». Uvea In »e» mm* «Ma. hsa ko» He Ua- .!rrrJp4‘'’- — $27.50 zul^jr - — uso.oo
Our Guaranty Fun ê«nt on Approval

We tnatal that yen 
In yeti subject to 
eapenee. We pay

be eat led ad. U yeti an deelre. any fur* will be eeeit 
if unsatisfactory return them at aur 

bath ways.

FA1RWEATHER & CO., LIMITED
Dept. C

297 - 299 Portage Avenue
WINNIPEG

dealers pay exprem or postage charges 
The taking of dome animale which are 
becoming scarce has been prohibited. 
No beaver may be taken in Alberta and 
Saskatchewan until December, 1090 
in Mamtoln until next July. Exemptions 
are made where lwaver dams are causing 
the flooding of farm l .

Foxes In Demand
Fashion has a good deal to do with the 

war upon different speciee of fur-lieenng 
animals The moat fashionable fur at the 
prevent time is fox of every variety, while 
wolf, ermine and skunk route next Lynx, 
heaver, otter and mink have lent greetly 
neglected by dame fashion f-.r the last 
two years Mink has fallen out of favyr 
because brown fun have not been (aehitm- 
able Lynx baa suffered because the dye 
for this fur has hern near re since the war. 
Otter has not been so much used because 
fur lined coat» are level popular, while the 
demand for beaver w always more or lent 
spasmodic The trapping ul foxes for 
breeding purpum has fallen off store the 
war In 1913 and 1914 this bunÉnem 
reached a boom stage, I1U.UUU Faring con 
sulered a low heure for » pair uf Mark 
foam, which had proven good breeder» 
There are today over 40 fur farms breed
ing foam in Alberta Dunng 1015 over 
Iuo stiver foxes and 133 maw foxes were 
exported from them farm# Last year 
permits were tamed in Hackstrhem an to 
export M stiver Mark foxes and 50* cram 
loans, at an estimated value of «350,000

la general, the demand for fun thw 
winter is sxpsrted to Is guild While 
furs are being sold si slightly reduced 
pnese compared with last season. K is 
expected that the in creased demand, 
owing Ui the lower prices, will make up 
the difference la the trapper The price 
of muskrat has ham 40 to 50 per cent., 
thw fur twang Far gel i used for the making 
of Hudson Heal," which is in neat 
demand both in this country and tn 
Europe- Pure fell beatify in phew when 
•he war lwoke out, but the market has 
adjusted itself to s ronanieraUe extant 
Nsvtral room raw are taking a share of 
the furs which formerly went to belligerent 

ad the warring countries theat
er* using e Isr^ amount of the 

furs fur army purptwm

WHBU THE KU GOES
The Valle je, California. Evening 

News of Jaiy SO offers good and eab 
ernnltal renaans why the ctllwne af 
that piece should parade for prepared 
nans lie appeal, eeaatnetted oe the
Home that Jar h belli order rnae tSwi 
If the parades ere big enoegh, caagrem 
will vote far a big navy; a big aavy 
wilt i at lade big bettUebiia, big bailla 
ebipa will mean a big dry dock, a ad 
ether things la match, at Mere Island, 
wQh mere ships, mere anllnrs sad mar 

sad lb# “effect af eeeh s eeedi-

by any wheel child “
Theewfeewt

Every wee*heal wha desires ta nil 
■ each a eeedtuee will

era east Beterday end erge his slerhs 
go la flee Praeetgee and I

the Bates Steel Mule

■ partie tpela
ta the Praparedaem Parade, whisk Is 
la be California b demaed that per 
army sad aavy be made rimes esetsgh 
la tarare perpétrai peace ta this town 
try. Every Mere I aland SMS ha ate wha 
has the beat 1st semis af the yard at 
heart and wha damna la wtieeee the 
tarai g«« ere meal plant developed la lia 
point raracily will apply far leave 
of sharer# east Ma tar da y eed tala the 
iherase dr wha will march ihre the 
tirsela af flee Etwerteea Ne rtty rat 

af Man freer bee ehrald have s 
barter reprwMalatira la the parade than 
Vsflsya, sad the fact that “ Valleys le 
far prepared aeae ' * ehrald he made 
h»*ws is sa aseertsis meter» The 
«•rater the demaed from the people af 
the reentry far preparedness tie ameer 
will e bigger aavy heaama s reality 
and the era af pr<wpri>iy ta Valleys

Here le ana answer le the a east ira i 
Dees patriot tarn pay l-The fablM, Chi 
------IE

IB KOBE THAW A TWACTOW

mss, «* sMm I i mm .me a mo» »«se I » » mo m«.— wm am « sa») warn B»N« « ea • is M Sm m» Fea •»« »—s TV. 
• - vawe» I ass m .|war as m « *s « as awi|jwe ........ «a ■»<« la

M. A. JONES, REGINA, SA8K.
iera rawm as*.west ST

-•• may sc —__ ___
sweeiraisg Ira. eeffee, sad other drtaha 
la the «miserait» sad refra la flexoey 
*»■■»>■ ef thte iwgwleiioe ere pesteh
**•* -yr-—■fw *,w ***

la Ike «ret sir meethe ef thte year 
•ke geld rat pel ef Ike t'si-e ef I 
Afnra wee «sisal el llldllM

et t 
Fur Prices

Her few mRMM
bsi^r'tw aMjLriît

•■»4jm 4 Cm. !---------------------
mrn » sow»a ■*.u nsten

IHII* VO»'f«

FURS
AMU

HIDES
M MILLAR FUR 4 WOOL CO.

» * a id* si «a e v 
A.MMIrf r# Mdn ro0d

% a. I I I I • I H • •' I. % II

%MlP TQ Ul

Big Money 
nTnapwinaRAW

FURS

irn^rïï iïï uCT£V<2SSra

Sifffl 9» 'flat Nhflwn fl# « *0*1* 6* «SUM «mm» 
*» Mflfh 1 MS <m* B*Ml 3$ flBM «M If gHBei- M# NM «*1 ■ biBflra 6» dm IflfNMffi Ml MM «B

acr -a*1»»»— «as .Li am

HIDES, FURS,Etc.
D. Bergman & Co„

Salat Pawl, bilan . U. 6. A.

ZXZ .^Tirais — mt^Z.mr?!.«rr

RAW FURS

RAW FURS
We Pji| highest Values 
Write lor Price list Q 

jnd Shipping Tjg»

fierce fur (ff. L
Ea Css » i So ■Smnaei

WILL PAY
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Wkat Does Tour Auto Cost?
You Should Know the Kxpenra (or Every Mile

entered alongside, eo that the day when 
the new eeaaon'e mileage start* is" clearly 
indicated VS hen the last pint o( gasoline 
has left the container, .pcnloweter 
reading and date complete the record of 
that barrel oi fuel.

Mileage Per Gallon 
That leave* it a simple matter of 

mathematics to tell what mileage there 
was to a gallon of gasoline, and there can 
be no hocus-pocus about it No one can 
tell the farmer that hie engine is doing 

‘JU miles to a gallon of gastJine when hie 
book shows Kim he is doing about 14

The only heed basis for determining 
the upkeep cost of the auto is mileage, 
do many miles to a gallon of gaaohne; 
so many miles to a quart of od; so many 
mile to a tire or tube; eo many miles 
to s certain charge for repairs Not only 
is that the way to tell what the car is 
ousting, but it ie also an excellent method 
of determining whether or not the machine 
is running right. Kxeemive use of fuel 
or lubricant likely means some functional 
disturbance that does not make itself 
known in a hurry.

The farmer motorist should keep watch 
bn all details, eo he can tell by the week, 
month or season what he paye by the 
mile The man on the farm has one 
decided advantage over the city automo
bile user he generally buys fuel and oil 
in quantity, eo he gets it at lower pnee. 
But in the case of fuel he ie the same 
•uflsrer by evaporation as ie the esly 
garage man.

The motorist who keeps hie machine 
is a city garage pKs a monthly bill with 
each day s tiling of gssnlinc and the 
amount of luhnreung oil supples! The 
rural automobthet know» exactly when 
he tapped hie barrel uf gasoline and when 
the last of that fluid wee exhausted All 
he has to do is to watch hie speedometer 
closely end that will tall him what hi# 
ear is eoeting hies.

Asia Acceual Seek
Bis account book should have nages 

devoted to several separata headings 
The cost elements are: (issnbne. lubri
cant, tires, tubes, insurance rcuain. 
incidentals. The most com plica tad se
couai probably will be that fur urea, 
because many are used in a mason, and 
when they are bought direct from a 
dealer iwptwraeuag • guaranteed Used 
adjustments have io be earned from one 
sheet to another As e rule, he will hud 
it beet to provide e aspermie page to each 
lire

When ih# season opens eeeh lire lhat 
he bee, si I her ut we on ihe car or stored 
sway ur earned we a spate, should he 
eoted down on a asperate page in hie 
amount booh The mileage record et the 

m<h Uft |ni tau» manruce end 
when » Beall> ran o< 
unavailable will give an

■-,»—
Udhra

easy to

U Üe uw e

get an adjustment
a book ut this kind farmer-mutunei will have to 

what Hock m the way of use

Whet • TV* Page Shows 
When a urw blows out the tube neiitr- 

ally pat ten If the fermer mu » • 
blow wot patch he should put that down 
ae tie cost sheet, with > wots of lh* mileage 
at that moment- Thee whan the fabric 
lets no for good lhe earned imlsegs 
»Vemld I* UMjioftiact Aft ttod Inoi - 
ledge of th# extra mileage, end hence the 
sewing m Urw expense thru the use el 
the blow-out patch, ie then «Mamed 
When tune entirely played out It can 
be sold 1er old rubber and d this * done 
the mum renhnwf should be pul down on 

ed le lhal particular Urw 
til eve the hie hsHory of

cant he has left ever at ihs time when he 
pul up hw car lor the ywer AW. these 
m the dement of deprenam* to he 
flguiwd. rf he would know exactly where 
he stands

68ÉMMNP
If he is iwng hie enr lor sonvenisnrs 

and smuraciwnt «mly there ■ en charge 
In balance deereemuon U he has been 
making raa cd lbs car tor term buameae.

the

11 the 1---- *-r~- he# gone thru the senna
without ssitdenl. end en harm from 
e.th.ui he# some In it. other thee the

I"*» ronde soleil, th# flgoneg of d
ttti. —Mth te raephBad lor it* fuel

III■btmtVwMnw
alter efl And far th# . .
nest buyer ■ enr really ■ i 
lie* as much the M two 
•* th# Bret I nd ymr. la feet, the i 
the buyer lakes H od the sat 
nr Inge the freight ear he 

. end b, "

'JgU?

•tens
Then Urw No S, whteh twemaenu 

s Intel ex pendu ore <d II* fur J.JM milra 
<d nnit-ig. comae in MM a Urw ask 
Thte urw etuafly did *4 per ceet «d Ihe 
mdeege » wee guarwntesd In roe. so 
that when « wee turned te ae alk,earvc.
ai lia» woe made on tin >■111111 el • 
owe casing It will he Mcnamry to chares 
1er Tire No ». il lhal hsppswe In In Uw 
math ef the mm that te get in

owed enr end by hie Bret me nut 
of nding rwoHy cuts the vein# ed

N •

it »
lose ll » few to my 

■ÉÉb* charged kr in 
aller ehsjot fa* yen* edsert «d the enema Uwt » got le esche age. __,

«to fell pevew of on the sheet set wrmra, ruamsg ». All end 10 per
wedr 1er it. es the sOowsncw wan charged eeni . m that enBw n ith many ns- 

agaiaet The Xe 1
The peg— de sut ad to gswdiow and 

lubrsconi are atrapfe Wksowswc^i/e enr

The del#

after lo* years servies ere charged od 
eompletoây. If env entry Is ms dr slier 
thaï igaimi an airUwnofrls tig to hn 
on a bon «d an iwtwrn in actual ter view 
a pJeeeuf* hem it —Chertee E. T. 
Itchsirpe, ta the («entry I

mil* if hie car ought to show a bettor 
mileage it ie a sign that something needs 
looking after, and perhaps e judicious 
repair or inspection will reveal the cause 
and save him a deal ol money. With 
lubricant the process ie the seme The 
pegs heeded with that name should be 
ruled an there le epee* for the date and 
speedometer reeding when he starts 
using this oil and when his supply runs 
out This will tell him if he is getting 
1U0 nulee to the quart, or more or lews, 
no metier whet someone tnee lo make 
him believe

Figuring In Depredation
The heading» under which hie expense# 

fall can he tamed out to ■ act of pages 
et the heck <4 hie hunk, arranged eo es 
to repreeeet the expenditures by the 
month or for the complete Beane, thus 

Cat. gram leu

I wal
Thw total uf expense*, divided by Ihe 

eeeeues actual oulragr gives the east 
by the mile The per diem eael con he 
got by dividing the total of days the 
ear te not actually on dead storage In 
case the car » not laid un for good at nay 
urns in the ywer it will be found ratter 
to ligure expense# every quarter Te 
ceet d up every month e • good way, bet 
nroheiily will be eowidwed to iatefae 
loo much hoohhweptag To get a real

the

STEELE BRIGGS
-FOR SEEDS:

JAN., 1917Send in your name for new 
catalogua, ready .....................
We are buyers of Timothy in large sod small lots.
Send samples and slate quantities and we will make 
definite offers.

Steele Briggs Seed Co., Limited, Winnipeg, Canada

A happy Christmas thought—

KODAK
The gift that adds to the good tun* el the moment; that 

utdoere end out give# reel te the merry making end then -pre
serve# the happy picture story el ell that go* to make the day
e merry one.

The un. >","graô—i. eMrawr^**1 ‘' "**' ’"*' **1 «'*** ** ■■■

Canadian Kedah Co.. Limited. MS King St. W„ Toronto

VSl

All over Alberta 
and Saskatchewan
People will want 61* Jewelry. 
Silverware. Watch* etui 9

Christmas Gifts
thte year. Nothing but the beet will 
suffice, end nothing hut the beet 
quality ie shown m our »

aiatMtig 1^^^* *U|WSm OT
1917

* gsec ISIS om iiue ra.isw 1 siwisgra ie you. pastern*, ami pleee at
war servira ihe large* end Bee* Jwowlr, Nora hoi-ora 1Ï.H* rad the 
Css*. It Srtl mean yens n<i odl he drably egnsesmtod É yew g* it hem 
ra -e raw kswsrw m eJI esdy gawds that hew# the Bra* gwnAry 

sa*o roost rott ntea cataiooue
D. E. BLACK A CO. LIMITED

Herald Budding Jewelers CALGAXY, ALTA.

I >
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School Directory ) The Isle of Pines
Pay when you Graduate !

Ou psy
•btli

*-yau gal-a _ _
ly to piece ail out graduates

Winter Term Courses
REGINA COLLEGE

Rtfiiu, Soak.

BOOKKEEPING AND STENOGRAPHY
Those who qualify are assured paying |Mi«ition*.
Special Course for Farmers' Sons. Business, Agri

culture and Farm Bookkeeping.
Preparatory Course f->r those vv L not had

opportunity to roiii|iiete their I'ublie School 
Training.

Courses combining Music lVocal, Piano or Violin), 
Houstdndd Science ami English.

Residential Accommodation for !>•■> * un i
men, girls ami young women. An ideal Col
lege Imuie-life, offering social and literary 
advantage»

Winter Term Begins dan. 3rd. Write now for 
fuller information and arrange to enrol ou 
opening Dale.

HKV K W ST.MM.KKOKli, HA 
Freredcel

C It W ALK Kit. C A-
Fnecipal Himmos Uept

Saskatoon Business College
Sisàâîwi Business College Marshall's Farm Bookkeeping
S——. - V I Ill', u ••^MMUl ■■■■II» »—*
- - -, - - - ■ Au ..t A ,»i

Address all inquiries to L A. Marshall. Principal Saskatoon 
Business College, Saskatoon, Saak.

Young Men
It mil pay yea eeeie ead 
«•aie la iioai a «end yea 
maa. le be able le wnu 
•a wuiueees WU», la 
■MUr iba pnectpiea a# 
hreiaree gnUmreUe. la 
wnls • rwag. draft or 
a gnaeup sot*. U salt 
a Iraaofor of aeeoUabl# 
paper. to wnu your owe 
ianaea. MatfMta. doada 
aed awriMo The tore- 
eeee n Um largeel a tree* 

to II

Many Utoe «
««atoned awylirya

leerhera nto far is far-

Thi Success Business 
College Ltd

■RANDOM, MAN

WINTER 
WORK tsr

Mancwun at tmi

jWMruu Ç//(p(

A Reel Eelatc Propoeilion that la widely advertised but which Canadian 
Farmeie will be well adviaed to keep clear oi

prove our entirw coohdence in 
The haa»» of ou» confidence ia we

ere hew egad with hundreds ol calls lot office help. You will certainly gel 
the beat training at the Collage that ia much larger than all local rote 
petitore combined, the College theeie guaranteed by the National Associa
tion al Accredited Commercial .Schools Send for our prospectus today.

GARBUTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Calgary 
SUCCESS BUSINESS COLLEGE, Regina

A In «win ago The Gram Growers’ 
Guide pulJwhrd an advertisement fur the 
Canada Laud and Fruit Company de- 
arrtbmg the good qualities of the tale of 
l*mna with the idea ul encouraging Can
adian farmer» to invest in farm* on that 
island, which i* located near Cuira in Ik» 
Went 1 udar* Shortly after lin» adi■ ■ 
ment appeared lie editor of The i 
received a call from Rev G M Fhtlltp*, 
l‘ar>tor of the Frveb) tertau Church at 
Fiereon, Man Mr. "l*tuUtpa resided in 
the late of Fines fur two years, ret urnmg 
to ManitoLn m April, Itlltt. tie declared 
that the Isle of Fine» was not a place m 
which the ordinary man could make a 
living and that it would be an extremely 
unwise investment for any Canadian 
farmer. Mr. Fhilb|w agreed to pul hi* 
view* on the question in the funu of a 
letter and ahai give the name* ul other 
people who have Vwiled the wiand and 
know from practical experience the fact* 
uf the earn. After gathering that informa
tion The Guide mi ul the opinion that the 
Ufa uf Fltma property is not a good invest
ment and for that rraaun ha* derided not 
Ui accept any further advertising from 
rumps tore promoting the laie uf Fines.

-The Guide had another large advert me
ntent arheduied fur thta wane which would 
I ring The Guida a revenue uf SH* IM) 
This ad vert menant, however, has been 
cenerUrd and The Guide will entry no 
more advertising booming the 14a of 
Fines until there m unmiatakalile riddance 
that it w a paying proptmuon Her* 
l* published a letter from Mr 1 
who had two lean expmetsn 
Isis of Fume, also a letter from li T 
Joan, of KiUarary, Man , who baa vwiled 
the wiand and «ho uwne property un 
the island A third feller titan T 4 

■ noan, who ia now living al Senta 
Barbara in I he tale of Fines complètes 
the evufeaee.

Fhdbps, 
in ihe

Mr. FfcMHps' Vint
Kditur, Guide Dear Mr:—*

la a reeral number 1f The Gram 
Growers Gunfe there was an advert wo- 

at mvtling li e people uf Maaitoba to 
Ul real «Male m the lefe of Fla

There are a i d old a greet number of 
farmers an I oiler* «ho ferl the amrWy 
of the Maniiol a eia'ers and would prefer 
e »»<re r> nrnai rhme, and an advert we- 
meat worded a* I ha* ad was •tin up the 
image .itma uf the**- people A number 
have Ian fed to tavret I few wary in 
thee wiand b*sng al wane Bear future 
to g> down and nrUfe on on* uf thoae ran 
Uwrta, where they ran pfenl e grove, a 
patch oh puarmpphs or pepper» a ad get 
I we or three trop» a year ead have a 
bar real from the «I twhrw
^ift) tier it>grnn>ftli of iW MisHuiss 
e inters ia grerisl But alas, ala*, the 
picture on paper date not nrtwpwl 
etth the lecture in practice and I auuld 
like to leH the troth in my own bhtnl 
fwkaa The hr»* thing I would like to 
any w that an man rhnuM think of 
to Ihe shad to farm uafeae ha has 
met money an that he ran invent II Ifl 
wane wand wAd invetomewrln the» reentry 
ro that ha W ensured of a permanent 
income id al baa* *1000 per year Then 
tf ha he» amart from thw any ngkr nr lea 
thuemail iffer* that he ran aHucd to 
be ha ad he al-fe to hve on the

by try tag to rant 
• arm a nop If heMother Faith to g«e

lime» out uf to# hr will le 
I a geal aurwar I heed on Ihe 

wiand fur two yean or Ihweehmit* end 
■ ÉÉMML apeak 

f an intimate knoefedgr uf

•INNIRIO J

gape I nut. tone- 
bow* vegetal tew, 

peppw. t-anat.es |» <»« es lean* etc . 
etc The mat id longing aa am of 
grape fruit la maturity w eetunalaU Imm 
•7t*i u» li n» per am. that fe rfeenng, 
14.. sing, nfanling and Inking can id I ha 
lives until they ere dye year* old The* 
they jrWtd from three to its misa twr 
tree But iiafeiw the fruit rt|e«w an that 
Ifei an gwlhered to the rail, «wma. 
that fe during the month of à|t. mtee 
end the n..nth of iunder the Ihwtda 
frurt U ow ihe market and then w prarll- 
ralli Bo market lir the Mr of has fruit, 
and M la a ran «•«*# d they ri|ew 
as serti m thw The 
ripening la

The two year* we were there, there «ere 
thousand» uf boxes uf grape fruit and 
oranges picked and thrown ou the ground 
because it would not pay to ship them 
Only when Honda’s fruit crop fails is 
there a possibility of the Isle of Fines 
crop being marketed.

lint-apple* have been discarded because 
no man ou the island has made a rent 
from shipping them. In the early days 
they made money from the slips or 
young plants There were sold to new 
settler* and they were sold four or hve 
years ago fur nine and ten rents each. 
John Heap made 13,71» in une year and 
A. Cook made *2,5UU to the same way. 
Two year* ago they dropped it as there 
was no demand and people were very 
grateful if they could get some one to 
take them gratia. Feppere are grown, 
la facLddrthe hope that men have in the 
business ia centered in the proper*. But 
not one men out uf ten make* the east 
uf production and shipping Mr. Boyd, 
of Beuta Barbara, has been extolled aa a 
great sucra», but 1 have U from hmretf 
that he has not made ladbrieol to keep 
hw family from hi» land. Mr Kimball, 
slab a noted advertised sorrow, with the 
aid of hw wife and a grown up son was 
un»ldr to make it pay and few son was 
forced to leave the --1-—I and reek murk 
in Havana. In March uf thw year Mr 
Kimball roaugned to the market 250 
mue» of peppers and received 1100 or 
4U cents per crate Twenty-one rents for 
rrates, 10 rents fur freightage to the 
wiand duck fen van him • rents per crate 
to pay Ihe row of the row uf production, 
•lopping rommwama, duly, etc. It oau 
about 00 cents per craie fur shipment 
and he tow, therefore, about H cents per 
crate and received nothing for ’ 
reed, frrttlurr, etc. Thw ia n 
unusual rum lit am 

Just a word about ■
There W nothing grown on the wiand 
without fertiliser. The usual quantity 
u# fertiliser it une ton of Umr, cowing 
• Il 0U per ton, and une ton ol fertiliser 
per* acre, —■gferedm gl WMMf 
toe. r
îfenHIH
fur pasture A peW uf mulna cvwta *80 00 
per month to feed 
proto able

I** ion, UU uoe ion <* Iremuer 
■raw, prorent prtena about I7UÜU per 
Thw has to be repealed each year. 

• W no yam «* the wiand suitable 
astute A pair uf mules rust* *SU W

The «lure is the unit thriving 
ml there are prnuz•am on the wiand and i 

• hem The wiand 
Government The 
ihe areyortly, have no i 
of s/1 sirs The to el of aummer w. for a 
worker, iiniarerehto The ret liar lean» 
ail energy and rxireramrea » roe 
Orel tar** The Wild fruit* of lbs 
are ire A in for any practical 
The «lifer* are the tort tow of < 
artMee to extract from there thru money 
Ask the am* un Uw wiand and he a ill 
led of the gigantic en indice uf the 5UU 
----- 1 grov* uf The bogus railway and

a cream- tune of 
toad lia render

that
The v slier of proper!we re quntad by 

the vsnow mmpaawa W The lefe of 
Flaw Lend Co , Itère K‘> to *125 per 
acre. The Santa Fee I rend Co . *50 to 
•BU per acre. The Canada Land Ce, 
•SO to flou per acre All are Iinnaproved 
lands The row <f tiaartng w from *28 
to II ill |ar t acre There land» ware 
i■might fro* Uw Hpenwh owware al from 
Ml to 75 cent» per acre uattoaaBy Ire- 
I coved. I n, cfenred tracts with bungalows 
.mi grove* planted. private property, 
trow ferai far 10 acre» w to*) p*t acre 

’ land, with house fro* *40 
Many el three are on Ihe 

■ the owns*» having left the
wiand and returned la the Maire and 
Canada Numlm of the ret Owe hare 
•prat their all and are wrwadrd on the 
ialaad Idly per rent of th* tract» that 
have I wan Milled an have lean i seated 
la ana a rasre the furniture ha* been fell 
to the how. autos here torn bh tto Uw 
verwadnlw and the wares hare tree 
glad pad to art many «ith I tour bar*

There w en pire» <m snrth where Binary 
he# Iren no frosty «red end store there 
hre hreeeur* hrereiben " 
a it haul surra* I a* <
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from Mr. McNamara which will eu fo
al an liate this letter

Any further information from thoer 
wtahing to investigate thia fair land will 
be willingly furnished

Yourn faithfully,
G M PHILLIPS

Pteieon, Man
Practical Farmer's Views

Bo* 136, Killarcey, Man.,
30th Nov., 1016. 

Lditor, Grain Growers’ Guide,
Winnipeg, Man

Dear Sir:—Your letter of the 16th 
met just to hand re the lale of Pines 
and the visit of the Hev G M Phillips 
to your office pertaining to the matter 
In replying and to give you an intelligent 
answer to your letter would require 
many pages of foolscap ao that you would 
fully undent and the pros and cone of 
that island But when you ask me the 
straight question, "Would you honestly 
and conscientiously advise other farmer* 
to invent in the lale of Pines?" 1 reply 
decidedly "Nor

Farming in the lale of Pines is altogether 
«hSerent from what it is here and our very 
beet farmer* here would hare to learn 
their busmen over again there The 
disappointment* la the Die of Pines are 

com pined of 
requiring to 

coaling of fertiliser ruaetantly 
applied before a crop can he groan, and 
once the European apr the price of 
fertiliser has doubled, and potash, the 
principal ingredient required in the 
lemharT, which has formerly tome from 
Germany, a now of tourne practically 
usyfrorurwhle, aim fertiliser to be of lie 
fermer value in the wined should enetsin 
from • to 10 per cent of potash Noe 
mother peat draw l ark in that island s 
that it w governed by Cube and the 
Cubans are not » progremire people, 
therefore the lack uf competitson m 
transportation and other various eats in 
•

The Die el Pin* ahsa has Ha redeeming 
Imluree, among them Ms a inter rhmatr 
• hsrh certainly w a 
«Isom every winter da> they* w rental 
to our vary Inet Mannul* hnsei day 
The us «alight nights over a the Die of 
Pines maaot be dmrrtlwd m ihiv loveh-

the 
the

you require any further information re
garding the Die of 1*1 nee 1 shall be pleased 
to render the same at any time 

Yours sincerely,
HERB T. JONES

From One ef the Victime
Kanta Barbara, I. of P . W I.

Kept 7, 1916.
Rev G. M Phillips,

Pierson, Manitoba
Dear Friend : -Yours of July S re

ceived and pleased to hear from you and 
that you and family are enjoying good 
health and that you are ao well satisfied 
to be back in God’s country 1 tell you it 
really made me homesick when I read 
your letter to think of living down here 
from hand to mouth when a man might 
as well be where he can get something 
good to eat and put a little in the cellar 
for a rainy day. Well, thingi are about 
the same here There are a few people

Better Molasses 
lor Home Cooking f'

(1827) 31

Mob
pels the old-time 
smash sad rich
esse Dio Gmfer- 
breed, Oleger 
Cookies, Drop 
Cake, Indien 
Puddlag, Brown 
Breed, Baked 

I end lloar
l Tsffy.

It’s fsewiae British West la dise M 
—wore of the cheap New Oriosai stuff that 
terme free* D gpfsr+irsad beeeeee «I the 

I D preparing it,

jnapprentmrm* in toe law 
lhai the auil w principally

Cvrl and sand, thereby 
pc a coaling of fertilise

coming bark, but very lew 
Money is about as tight as ever end the 
ground full of water Talk about rain,, 
we certainly here had our share Lately 
There w some grape fruit moving and the 
returns are good Quite a number are 
going to pthnt pepper», hut I do not think 
that It will pay ne the beat fertiliser has 
only 3 per cant potash and they did not 
carry any too well with 7 and 8 
last year, tail we have to do e 
to try am' 
lose it.

Chore writing to you 1 have written to 
l he Canadian Pacific

ea.d 
classes

if we do

THE KIND GRANDMA USED'
has the big. «week iag 8a v oar that heme
h's pare end good—far heller tkea eey molasses sold by I ho pmt 
muff aad sbffiolwlely tk# b#4l »o1»im> piitkid lot •ookie^. 
h Nos. 2, S. I end 14 lover log 
obis i# supply. Ask 1er it by as

Railway Company
or Ini B

of

grown a I be we re 
I he fertiliser m ao we

| page trim
when

Hr grow 
the Isle ef Pinas 

i he world for 
ils Iron Many of 

1 there, aim 
during i he 

» can ready
he procured at every weal

Now herein has the quandary. after a 
farmer or fro* grower prodaren Ids fro*

empaay, who w*l 
the producer lade lhew II 

sflon without nfrtpnlon and having 
Ike realm <d produce at tours placed lee 
H the heal ad the ugiii, iheMHHB 
on reemvtag he mvmem from the New 
York, Bins or other markets find* e 
large percentage «f hm fro* at vegetables 
here totally oc partially apntbd

If the people of the gland were under 
rule ef the l owed Males as

. ___a to he and se they may bo
h some future ti*e> end if they formed 
•hamaalim mio a iin gremtre fruit grow- 
«re^soanrmirejDDsId ta a

There are man an the «dead who here 
«ads a low thousand duller* profit in t

shout their lands They 
ah from SI I per acre up and ti 
■he lends wilfloaa 83,000 for ■■ 
meets with twenty years to pay for the 
farm and the loan. What do you think 
•if this propaswmo? I notice an the mayo 
that they mol that one sect son a marked 
C P H , the nest government Do you 
think the government Dad is all laker, 
up or dare the government sell lh*r lend 
•I»’ It looks to mr if lhr government 
land euuhl Ur huewsteeded It would hr 
ee well as buy lag from the C P R t "ouhl 
you give mr the address ef people to 
write to that have charge uf government 
land, my la Manitoba, Maekatcheaan or 
Allaita as I wmdd like In find MM about 

Mr Taylor and lamU* 
HPm^M*MmkMwd|j 
and as we have not 
we ran sell and that i*

Is find out » hat we can

you ran give wdl he greatly 
by as Thanking you for list

• Dam

rat do CO. 
Peek ere ef

Cm* Bre* fkrefd. 
sit- H-'rtw /w a msg-o

HALIFAX. m. e.
i

letter

ery truly your*.
~ / McNamara

BOBMW COMING WCMT
trrangswwwle are l^gg B*dr al <*

Every
Woman
Knows

•et11er* arrive But the average 
he he Atosrvao or Censdms. s 

is making a Imre

■ who have
m the nias I. led who

uns end by Kir Rot*r1 Borden. M I be 
I having of aaimanl rorrvre, I he hrel lu u 

■ pvsknhly, on «sdareday. 
ei Moot real The whit 
he aerompamed by R B 
mint gmd^ of^mouail enw, and

iimmwry ef ihe prune

Winnipeg
I night Wigging*, Manda y. 

Dae II Mnstnlmm, Xwnday. Dee IS 
rdmnging. Wadwandav. Dee 11 Van- 
couver, Friday, Dee IS Vhaiwia. finit*- 
day. Dur 14. here as mon aa iimf h 
few Calgary. Calgary. Monday. Par IB 
Raman. Twsnday, ttw IB Tannin, 
FrSay. Dm n

That from the moment the entert life's door- 
way until the leaves one of her 

Nyyest problems It i

Duly the qumlion g 
what to venu, or where in pel ti.

The nsreasily for drees M forced upon 
con van Hone; bin with viman it ie i 
she is hem with the lugfmg for seif

The mother, daughter, sweetheart enti wife era 
ail amtare with • problam in common DRESS. 
To dwn draaa means power, attraction, leva 
end protection It m al anew their most deadly 

find greatest charm

tit guarantee lor , vu/well th
-,th NEWMANS Maks

B YOUR

manse cm**

_________ i and the
hath* there here proved

, T------- Many ef the edrertbwmenle
I knw* men sl«ut the DD uf Ptare are 
HHainhr mhdmdme. more eemcwlmty 
•ken they Male that from 8300 to 8406 
■Mmore ef profit » made am ef a* were 
Wjrvot cw^iignmhDa D^ans arnsne aa
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kV • Doune Lodge
CLYDESDALES
Reduction Sale—100 Head

46 Mares and 17 Colts, 20 Yearlings 
4 Two-Year-Old Stallions, ready for 

Service
The* are the same choice quality Block as Doune 1 oslec horses have always 
been We must *11 oS pelt of the stud annually and the* here* ace the 
hind to satisfy you Our stud is headed by '"Baron ol Areola’' and "Clive.
we ol the beet breeding hoes* we have ever owned Wnte

Mr». W. H. Bryce, Doune Lodge, Areola, Sask.
Phene 1)1 King t

MONEY TO LOAN
m newt* ale amounts on Wq-rovee fane property ocrer led by the 
■ sur ansi situates! teal eaete Us* le twites irate sir. a lor and railroad

Fell étatisais* Ire* ewr «east la year 4'sari at. w

||MS©N TRti€T
W Oomwanv Limits»

when writing to advbstiskss please mention the guide

iJluÛ/u,

Our (juarunico
yt»*(* nr 4j Am/u lu/t't t/u yuaiunùx tAa/fÂt 
vr.v/uy Mud it it v/Z 6c u/attdct/ tf t/u Ànv/ 
tinn t/u* nht it t/«y/4 JconttutVJ/Jairt Ot^uk

' 7.-,,//,,.. {ÙAuu/cu,v/ia,uu/S

/ÜAUNE ait f n t* CH» I
Ayyiair Al'|/#r >.i(| I

J®»* Wr<r . de» te Ira. I
t>*LV£*rS

I Uâvei DISC A Si and I 
Jomt /LL 

tn the FOAL

foaline laboratory of canada
Winnipeg, Canada.

The Mail Bag
MORTGAGES AND FARMERS

Editor. Guide: He your excellent little 
lender, nya| "A III itgggw 
1 wrote two mortgage rotupaiur» asking 
on what terme 1 could repay their loan» 
Oateeeesaj IsCwasdsM ■ tgage
contained no such provision and they are 
not prepared to accept payment" This 
IMftgagr l#am 9 |*t vent interest and 
I have five time» the amount of the 
mortgage lying idle in the hank

The mortgage te a renew al of la at year, 
which renewal coat me S2 50 One would 
think 1 would aland aott-e show here 
being w renewed mortgage, having l«en 
unatde to pay owing to révérant Thar 
company r»|ibce to my requeet aa follow » 
“We have only sent you notice for the 
interest due, I era iter we thought you 
could probebly tare the pnoequj to ad
vantage (?) aa we tio not require the 
money We regret nr csttnoi accept 
more than the principal due and imertwt, 
and w a matter of fact we will la- quite 
sa Halted if y t*t only pay the interest “

The* are entirely different from the 
bits* received when ddSculta-# prevented 
me paying regularly NJy twin has a 
last mortgage payment now due uf |SU), 
it ta five lutte» I agger than the previous 
yearly payment» required Th» n reuni- 
stance givra the mod gage company a nice 
chance to »uggr»t to him, Thai "they do 
not need this money, no doubt he ran 
still put it to good use tn developing bat 
farm, they will I* quite pleased to renew 
the amount, the cost to do this is only

allow a farmer to pay for ht» mortgage 
any time with a reasonable bonus W hen 
placing mortgages it would be advisable 
for farmer» to inquire into that feature 
I «fore signing the contract It wiU 
probably not be far in the future when 
all the" beet mortgage companies will 
accept mortgage» on thin haata.—Editor

HAIL INH MANCE RESPONSIBILITY
Editor, Guide Thar year has taught 

u» much about hail insurance which had 
not occurred to ua before. It baa shown 
us a fact which, were we aware of it. 
we considered remote—that our old rale 
h.glii under certain circumstance* be 
insufficient It has also shown ua that 
no certain art rate ran be struck, unie* 
an unspeakably unlimited one, which 
never will fail of Icing sufficient It baa 
also opened our ryes to the reality that 
claims cannot be paid unie* the income 
'> at least equal to the drain placed tmge 
it. And, huitl), it has come to he publicly 
realised that this w not a government 
measure, of whirh fact to many appear 
not to have been eWaie.

The second security for lu i swami i »
■ hr prevention uf ant pn—I win y at futurs 
deficits Thai has sln-s.lt been taken up 
and I understand g plan Its» teen recom
mended to the ruttuiuawue whereby that 
cnn I e scrum pltsbcd

The Municipal Had Insurance ie pulwiy
■ litamtem proposition Every farm* 
ns*tear in a municipality having a had 
insurance, by-law ht lucre » a member 
or a shareholder in the Ituante* He

KM

■
as* a* i I a.i ■ itii. us», a* I I wuasas seta taan Saw. ». j

I it Saw» is*, is* a « saws la* AWs « » Saw
await ■* a » iss.h siiiiiii Was w WiSu a* a* a a i 
t 1 I was Casts., Ms C # lisas tikis am A nsSasiSs fc.ISS Wasam i * nos wasamw m
Iss* Saa I SasWi wstata* *— ■ ■ WtaSs C*Ss* sa» lac»as* lam Casesn am a e tmem c a m, e*

ti 50, and a hong (arm te to roetnbwlee to tta income end he experts 
_ in return If he thought the 

supination to renew How wee lot system good I et ore It showed Me Haws, 
theta te retry agwn only half lbs ptevtuua why should It net still he good if

on the 
I eat having

w serum *1 
al a hotel some time 

■H At the table wee a lew teller end • capital in 
travelling agent for a tone rompes). who termed a 
were apparent It well srouainud la shams at 
roar* at talk the (promt asked the 
hew loam we* and ghoul he hr 
mmmÊf. The egret iwpltrd N 
dosng we he* psl* at money on h 
tone and other rampantes an it-

fia we egg he dene mm with. JtMfi 
Ifrtisr he I» a fanner and bee no 
É ' In tanted end net wkel te ord

l how ewe te be freed Item 
at tontine» of the

actual 

many
stark to In credit ranalMaUn 

why ko should at the un» 
with hold Me internet

The* » no dtwhl the larme* who* 
heed to the eyetem ** rrewtod In serve meet 

mre «lb* make at tweak H The* I» 
skm no donbl that d they make W by w 
si taring h M to tend* M mis they wil 

me that maun» The* ■ 
loot* that d they manne» 
« they nil men the bonté» 
a* which while mfe never-

.... ■____^ M at tot tuns n* them mom
how much further than it hi north However, d In*cad d

it they now throw N away they

don't want N. they am 
rwh enough without " The a* informe- 
line that rh**d my heart Meetly be* tnsur 

1 smart» dee't want it," then the rate further an 
at Iglwa* wtff aseuwdty down in 

I* larme* 
wteely, pay cash, they

ONE »H<> HAM TIMED IT 
Noin—Tide ktiw » lymcwl <d % numtnr 

lhal hate lame iwrasswd si Tbs tnnds 
Jm showing that mortgage retapants» 
will eat accept payment id nsrtpne in 
•dream af the date at mai uni) How 
rver. the* a* wee* rompwm* who et» Uns Sut

repairing 
Will nui 
future at 
over rw

mar (Th They HI she ha* furwehed 
a dttntwg s ta m pis af the farm»*' inkMiir 
In Mat etth a r«-apv*u* and evpwinhlr

uni t buy MMhfl 
i what M Mix hut at M muré 
« * wtff mew several quite 
■ hdtvUudi to h* by MM

A KRWT1N80N

l
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Use The GIBRALTAR 60 Days Before You Pay
TRY OUT THIS ENGINE AT OUR EXPENSE-YOU TAKE NO RISK

Oir Special

I 39.60
49.96

119.90
109.49
IT1.00

$39.50
MAD THE

DETAILS OF OU* REM AM ABLE OFFER
ST2J^N! SSS.’ZX suBMSHStssLM;
SEASONABLE SUPPLIES AT SPECIAL PRICES "-e a^k EbIIWIIe.w •* uEwâ tkt *• »*•

CHAHOS TOO* SUOOY DTTO A CJOTia*

•2026 jsasjcasia.
•12 66

rsac.

NI LB OH T.

-4HBB
.«STS II 66

cacoumThis Coupon Is Four ruarmn
of aati if action

dsrin* and power
attachments

EV PLOW

RED LABEL

GtBROOAft

rhOWi^i

REMEMBER
Mrs TO HU Y

OU» ÜHADCA WrAHf/ I AST LONtit:»
H R. HAWKEYCCO

'
M • M M e nui » 
•M » toto to* CyBiln

GUARANTEED
ros

Cymmâm ha* hed Hie made 
*Ptoieui> Avery veil aad.

FIVE YEARS ^ tottto '-«Mr nu **,, 
•el Ml. Vary «wee

iSL

-—------------------
TB* Ce»ke«*«e*

la ereOeei me* pew.
le Mipea lx eei

j1
r ' • ™

BGr
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Farmers’ Directory

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

W IMIMD WâUM. O.V.O„ Ml . MlUwl
40MM AMO. eaa—cl - W. V. ». M«W «—*—

V. C MOW*. •«m'ImmMM — Omit* «Man *r———

per; $i5,000,000 bisebve food si3,500,000
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The Canadian Bank of Commerce extend* to Farmer» every 
facility for the transaction of their banking buelneee, Includ
ing the discount and collection of sale* notoe. Blank salee 

notoe are supplied free of charge on application.

EDWARD BROWN & CO.
BOND DEALERS

WINNIPEG / MANITOBA

High Grade /nueefmonf Bond» •

charec
— .!•>• of lu*k ■
Mr. ih—a w no I— the inv at af yew

capital MI uaknown or doubllwl — laipria— Tka ahaoluM aalaty of 
yew »w—«meet should ha yew tret rnaaii—slum The foMawms 
(o««ammi Benda give you large inter—t ret erne, warranting than 
pwchaaa Ira— any Mead petal
UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND

■■■■El
•%

Firkailiw ft—yaU.......... ••»•••••
fiveend Thraa VwCJd Not-. ymU

DOMINION OF CANADA
Ueh—tern Stock at per. yield ....

IMPERIAL RUSSIAN GOVERNMENT
Five Year Ceopoa Benda, payable - geld - New 

York, yield ebeot ..................... #*%
Full pertaculara el any — el el tbe above lurnmbad upon ipphrati—

Dominion Bank
Paid Up Capital and Reserve
Tatal A——a . : : ii

Farmers' application* for loan* for fa/tmn 
caille purchase* given cpecmJ alienUoo tuquirm waited.

Caa** the Menage, ef «W #/ — i

F. L. PATTON 0! Westers
WINNIPEG

THE LONDON MUTUAL
F1M INSURANCE CO.

<g tpii'ii
parme*»1 policy

une 1 ex i lum mm tswm
we»— see a seueiea ••—•—a —aa

Wijfliri Security Bank

SAFETY FIRST!
A FARMER S SAFE et Uet

AWeâutsây flrnpraB#
mé N11» 1 tv iwn iii< «U'S VaJkSSÎ Ç2n«MW mm BÉil I» émM mmm + M Mai Mm
xz.r-.r. srt wlwuj 
g>%,as. jrTs-rnrss ^ 5
—«1^ Vm'—TL* sea*eT»a— M*M wL. w 
—a a—1 —aa in — a,—< ■ »«. a— a— era — li—* a dan a— — — rat— »— aa— n— n — a—aa* aaan •awn •’< U Caa •— am— beau aa 1.1'I— U «•

S 30.00 S30.0O pv<)
CANADIAN DIE HOLD SAFE CO. ‘ZST Winnipeg

AGENTS CANVASSING .F ARMERS
luquinea have reached The Guide 

asking whether certain hie insurance cum- 
peumt are Bale U» .carry insurance with. 
The insurance laws in Manitoba, Sas
katchewan and Alberta are strict and are 
the same in all three provinces. No life 
insurance company can solicit b usine— 
in any at the three provinces until its 
records have been e—mined by the 
inspector at insurance and a cerühcate 
i—usd by the mapector granting par
mi—ion to do huaina—. Neither may any 
agent can va— fur insurance until be re
cel V— a certibcate from the inspector for 
that purpose. The insurance mapector 
in each province examinee the ah aire oI 
the company and —uah— hinsmlf that 
their hnanc— era in such shape that they 
are able to meet all their r—ponaihthur# 
and that they have a reserve sufhctentii 
large to ro-uwire all their potlc—s ui case 
et financial failure Any person in doubt 
aa to the standing ui any insurance com
pany should write to the Inspector of 
Insurance, I sgpdaUve buddmgs, either 
at Winnipeg, Regina or Edmonton, accord
ing to the province in which he resides 
The inspector will immediately inform 
him whether the company in question 
has complied with the prov—oua of the 
act. if so. then tbe company - safe to 
meure in Any life insurance agent can- 
va—ing fur in—nr— must cany fa— 
certibcate with him and show it whenever 
he la called upon 11 an agent rusk— any 
(aim repr—rnlaiwtas or the company do
nut conduct Used m a proper manner, 
complaints should be made to the in
spector of insurance by whom they will 
he promptly lav—ligated Farmers will 
be well advised to m—il— li— pew 
ranimas when they are caavaa—d far hie 
t—ore nee It * doubtful, however, if 
any canvasser or company would take the 
nek of d—ng Imams— in the W—l m 
vtolatma of tbs law, but It * always well 
to he oa the safe «de, particularly with

Purchasing capital stock m a life m—O- 
aaes company sad taking out ■ hie 
11—urencr pulley in the same company are 
two dlderael tilings The UMpecture of
I asursnew have oaly U> deal with the 
metier of fais uwirance and do not give 
any advtea ear inlonaat—e oa the 
ftatBOBl higa«Iifi| of cumg*M»> IfttfU 
U* fUBaputM d slock bwIAm^ Thw m 
a matt— which w handled by lias Publie
II li hi 1— Ciwnmw—nn in huuupM lor
M-liUsami 1 Ft |uf AlLcfU
and by tbe Local Govern—sol board la

1 for the provmrw id 6—ha 
•paay —ay gall Burn will 
eg a eertmcals fro— one

he should call oa the 
a «et,heals |,

without brat 
uf the—

___ -I aim
Vk hen a I aimer 

» *»J ~mpany

the Publie
Bawd
aba——of the snmpasy have has —

show 'tksu'uJ
ra—naably afe, but W —
(■BBBMBBMBlIlMl f«af » lairrka—• ——I
far—era would be well advwed lu draftee 
such porrhss— waul they have asked fur 
adv—e I— The Grwia Grow—w Guide 

TI—rr an sàeays • few ika— that . 
farta— caa —lefy —vasI — Us— — a Me 
msuraa— pokey — a —d eo—pan, 
Th— — always aa aui—sal avala—l 
aad a good peut—tme I— k— family. 
AjkMImF kbwMlBiy bnS# MlWMMMflMt h 
■■ Mt-lsHWS—I Bar Boa» wh-h 

be Mreha—d thru aay baaar—I 
it Tbe storks <d the big fan—ra 

TVs Usa— l.rowers Gram 
Coaspaay, Rmaipag. the Haifa slchrwaa 
Co-op—sms Elevator Co—paay. Magma. 
»—k . aad the Aibwrta Gms— aura 
Flccaiar Cempaay ^Calgary. Aha. are

JtLSVATOB RAM AO I
Wlaalpeg. lies a—bar

MIS 1*0
P*aak B

Mar a—a, —# eager el I be ST la at—g afbr# 
et the tie—lame Owe—a—t Kiev aim 
— i—aas—lag aad aa ia«—ligaii— -l 
Ik# basks skews a daSsll et afaeat ell», 
•ee, wk—k skwetd have bsea Ism—M 
la Ike teak et Ottawa, —des—d "Dr 
as—Isd la Ik# IttshitOsssn.. teas 
4 tea Peseta—sal Kiev al— Arasai.1 * 
Barge— w— —speeded Iasi a—k after 
M Was fused that b# bad baas Sper ala 
I lag aa lb# gram amrk— aad at—a tbae
Ike Lkt If-»» IbmcsImÉ. Kkugif t i*
M—sedisc bal It W <ta.—ad the I lb* 
He aba wklsk «—bad I be tb— ba will be 
b#M Uable f— repay—i et tb* —easy.

The Canada Permanent 
Trust Company

Will bn pleased to set for you in any 
position of trust, such u

wul
AO Mi MIST BATOR 
HINT tm rigrgfw er A4 

AN CUTMMlMM I

F. N.
- - • Winnipeg

MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved Albert* Ferma 

riOMrr seavice and 
best cununt reeats

Aiseeieled Marlgagt le restart
*r— lie BMg. aiiM-ss, M.V.

Money | 
to Loan

on improved farm 
property

Lowest
Current Rates
Apply through our rap- 
resents live in your dia
meter direct to our a war-

ïlatibttof
tSrust
CjpIttlMtitM

323 M*m Street 
WINNIPEG
TORONTO MONTREAL 
EDMONTON REGINA 

SASKATOON

10 CENTS WORTH
KEROSENE
I (M M M ta» ••M» ■» Mil I tm M

SASKATCHEWAN SALES
at 1—1— .si— awd ba— —daa —• 
l—was 4 *bs Vdiiibawaa l aula aad Mease 
Keeda.. AaaaaâeaiB— vdi ba bald seal —Has

AikImx Sal— af Cat tie, Regius. 
Marsh Idi Saahalao—. Marsh 11. 
A«—ties• bales el Heaeea. Raguaa. 
Merah Hi S—halaam. March O. 
rl trrraitA tun ra* s—a. wi

tf. —ary la— —d a—in ■■ ■ Haw
r. r brldt.

an.in*. UK

1
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FARMERS!
Money to Lend - Farms for Sale
We have • limned amount ai True» Money to lend on improved ferme situated 
within e ten-mile radius ot Elevator end Railway where the owner—not a teeter— 
is in rosiiienre. maintaining the lane in hret-cleae shape We have aleo some 
excellent bargains in (arme, improved and unimproved, belonging to Truet 
Estates under our care, which muet be realised at once Seen (or our beta 
Agents wanted in us reprenne ted districts. References required. Apply to

THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
» WINNIPEG

Have You Had a Narrow Escape?

The
London
Life
Insurance
Company
Talker h
About
What
It

V__Can
N-'ver
Have

The

Have you ever noticed that when men are 
together, they will often start talking about the 
narrow escapes they have bed. There seems 
to be something thrilling about having been 
nearly killed at some time. It might have 
been In a train wreck, by the sinking of a boat, 
or the felling of a tree, or as Launcelot Gobbo 
said, "by the edge of a feather bed."

Bach man seems to enjoy telling of the 
narrow escapes he has had in his life. Yet 
very few men stop to think that the escape is 
not their own.

If you had been killed, that would simply 
have closed your chapter. But how about your 
wife and children? If your narrow escape 
had not turned out to be en escape, what would 
have happened to them? They probably would 
have been penniless.

if you have ever had a narrow escape just 
•top end think. When you have thought It 
over carefully you will think It good business to 
look into our Insurance policies.

London Life
Insurance Company

London : Ontario : Canada

Winter Caught
FISH Right From || 

Under The Ice
We like to til home orders before booking large orders lor es port.
NOTE that though prices have advanced, the advance ia not in 
proportion to that in other food commodities.
There is no more healthy or nutrituoua food than the fish native 
loathe lakes of Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta.

We
Large Dressed

White ................ 8>-jC.
Smaller Dressed

White................. 7^$c.
Round White .... 8c.

Veterinary Surgeons Qualified to Practice
in Alberta

Uemherv at IS» V«lsn««rv Imkuum at ASwu m «*--i Mm We he 
•«••n «■ ■.•>« u> an m r—< Hnmma tr» nbiM ie presuss me
IM her Iv»*»ia«rv prarlMs suera «fee mum at Ham

* tear „ ?

* fJEFfc*__a I

lie»
issu ; KrlSS

1rs?
F. A. McCord,

Quote *
Dreaaed Trout........9c.
Yellow Pike ............ 8c.
Round Jack............ 5c.
Tulibee .......................5c.
Mullett 3c.

FOR SHIPMENT IN CANADA ONLY

We will ship only in bornes containing 100 pounds each and we 
will make no charge for boars. Order only in units at 100 pounds. 
We have abandoned the shipping in sacks because the f»h shipped 
in bosee are less liable to damage and the goods arrive ia better 
condition.
Many ai eue lakes de net 
ordering

Use varieties ai Ash. se when

ORDER I* POUNDS OF ANY VARIETY OF FISH. OR
Mired hew ef Deemed While end Trent.

Or Retired White, Jache. Y liltin'. Tulibee end Mullett.
Or Dr meed While, Reund. Y«11. en. Jerk end Mullett.

emitting Irem mired berm eny variety net required.
We have receiving end shipping «tenons al which we handle 
the heh from all principal lakes in Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, thereby enabling ue to til orders from the neareet petal 
to your borne.
When ordering, d you give Dost Other. Township end Range a# 
well aa Railway Station, it wtB help ue and may eeve you freight.
CASH MUST ACCOMPANY afl orders, and we edviee having 
goods shipped by freight. State whether freight or es press.

'Pma* .Suiyec/ le Change W Himid .Vatlce

Armstrong Trading Co.
Portage Is Prairie, Man. P.O. Bo* 834

=7
warriwu to PLaeas mention ansi

- Christmas £.hureh ^r»Und_______________ Dloceee of Calgary
The them* at Celgery w In ergmt
wd ti (unde le carry m *« mamjm-
ESTXiT ----------- -----Appeal

wmrrnru to axxvi

AH aaJ
l * 4 1 AH aa a

16 Tav
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60 Percherons
On our two farm» we have 60 head of home 
bred and American bred Percheron* from 
leading sire*, including

18 STALLIONS
AGED ONE TO FIVE YEARS

Choice selection mares and fillies. All are of good weight and quality. 
Intending purchasers will do well to inspect our horses before buying. 
Write or phone and we will meet you at station.

Prices reasonable. Terms to responsible parties.
Oldest Percheron Stock Farm in Western Canada

W. E. & R. C. UPPER
NORTH PORTAL, Seek. ' CALGARY, Alta.

Percherons and 
Clydesdales

is'X'üz
imp»rUlion of l,«rrh.hin *n.| i:iyil*»ilal'- 
Malhuss, Nerve ami Kilim which I will 
have la itutilwe this winter The ÜUI- 
Unas auw ua head include :

Prince of Aden day
Royal «hapley II. Olllbrwnd Swell (Shire)

NEW IMPORTATION JANUARY let. 1917
Mr »•» importa Uoe will arrive Sankaiuua Jaausrr 1st. 1*11. sad wtu 
r.H„pn»r * large uwrtsuel ol Kereherue sad ttlydesdale HlalUuas. 
Mem sad KtUies. reaaia* la see from two le su |r«r>

The» will messe yea. Write or sail.
F. J. HASSARD, V.S. toy* Met* SasUtiee. Seek

Glencarnock Stock Farms
We Are Offering
et oar owe brvmhag i

• number ol suud > ••une Aberdeen 
Amu. hull, for «Sir They ere all 

i brvMhaa. .ir—l by mm ol the best Xnsue bulk ua the 
eealiaeal We daHvrr them M good. Ihnfly. growing ruadiUoa Huy 
S itbSMiaek bred Aberdeen AagUe hull, proves la be the best beet 
getters b-Mbk We supply the best el reeeaeeble ynm Slou 00 
to MV) oo will buy s bull 1er you that will mate high-«■ lee* beef 
from a herd of erode <ws* Tabs adtaalage of the upporlumly 
lUeararwurb mark Ksrm* ere t.gmag ami buy ea Amu. bull from 
ear uf the largest and beet breeder, in the World, ni I 
VAnie today fur ynn sad deurnpii«n

a few wMA uudulb 
how* .hearflag ead ram 

lands» They are a Haa lusty lot. all Ihnfly ami well grown, .ml an
si the low-dowa Umt with thick mulloa rafroM. Xt nle today
as you will get a good ealasUoa

JAS. D. McGREGOR, Prop., Brandon, Man.

Wc Are Also Offering

Bigger Returns 
^ Less Labor

Your cauls will give better ruoulta with lea» worry and work 1er you 
il tkoy are 
temperature

i Will give batter results wtm iras worry and work lor you 
furnished with plenty of good cleon water at the proper

Stock Water Troughs 
.«d Stock Tank Heaters

ere substantially built of good malarial, will Iasi e lifetime and are 
reasonable la price ***** s*. « .««m, *w sis

W innipeg Ceiling and Roofing Co. Ltd.
rX>. Bee MH C.C.C. U

Breeders’ Motes
OOU.MUT eeu-a ooveauaewr cattle

An important sddilioo to ike liveaiock on 
lbe AUx-ru IwmoOslreliou lariu. b*. been 
made by Ibe purcba,c for I be Albert* Go) ■ 
erauieut tenu si CUreabolm. of I sell* 
bead of pure bred rcgitiered llei.ruru 
row* ai.l heifer, from liana cuincul 
Ibl* I* Ibe nucleus of Ibe Oral herd of

iurei) beef bred rallie lo be pul on Ibe 
iberia iMnuou.iraiioa Farm.. Mr Colli- 
cul’. 6,000 erre ranch at Cro.alleld cpin 

priwa over SIO bead of pure bred reel» 
fared Herelvid < aille and i. u.e .... 
a.i of u. kind in Csnnda. An In lei r 
*i«il lo I lie ran- b »*• paid by a large num
ber of I be deteyalea lo Ibe Western - ana 
da Lue.lurk l mon a Lonienlioo. bald m 
I.alsary. .tot ember if tl. Ibe parly, 
which meinded ibe Uonumou and Pruvw- 
cul Lite.lock CousiuaaioneiMiterai Wa»- 
lern lair Secretaries and prominent breed
er. of burs» and rallia from Ibe lour 
We.leru prut lores made Ibe trip in suloa 
from cnignnr. rite uumeii»e nerd »*» 
I ceding ua Ibe open and sa, in ekcsUsnl
condition.

oaswnr ssLLiae nolstciss
A. I. liresry. bruiner uf Ibe laie f. C 

loesry. 1-osley. Alla. la Uos maaasins 
lb* Pei riter-.u .iud and iluitiem nerd at 
lit* uleu Kaitcb. and announce. Utal Ute 
tancn It*, decided to tell oui lOMr enure 
herd uf Itul.lem rallie couipriawa *1 Ibe 
prewml nine uter *u bead. The beta m- 
ciude. 4 number of ter y good Mourut*, 
wane uf snub bate mad* litem «cite. ssU 
kbosn by their performance* Mr. bleary 
Male. Ihal Ibe stot fur I loll, »int hate bean 
fan during .lut emlie». » bead sere di. 
P-«| uf. a suing in Outer, to utilisa 
• o.undua He,arum* lb, I'enUeruO but* 
n«a Mr Ureery .Isles liai abus ibe *u- 

n»» nui Isiriy
yet liwun.c. bate beau good and lbs proa
Kit are that ibere sill be a good trade 

> smier. gui uni y for Msllms. bul I or 
utarea and lutte.

TMsgg mn w ruses os vs
t W. Uuruo. sscuueeer. caigary. an 

bounce* rereii.i of in.trucltuSS Item Kefs 
A boss*. • *r .laut, Alls.. to mil ai bead 
uf laglatarsd obwrwesss OS treeemoar II. 
and I rum Uattd I but burn. tienmurs. AMs. 
In msi 4 k deed uf reglalared and grade 
' i,de*dat*. on bee ember la lbs sale* 
sur take piece *i Mr. tiamu'e nas bars. 
Ibe Mid any slab loi, torse. *i» a tenu, 
aini -lit BUSS* fc . caiaory. A lare* Com 
bl—mm mm uf utw 3lv bead of Clyde», 
damn ghunhsnt*. Mart say a ml Pusmrw 
cuauribulsd by K. M bred! » u,. nun. 
Uuman Marteau, up by and W f. Me 
Esses, uni*, is bemg hmd si ibe s-numum 
uruuitd. necimiier 11 Tbit nun Une» 
asms ua u many day* - *.*«. > t* s rear 
•ale casus

|L A, JoUlli ffliAf nosh Keel IkMf. AiLs osuer al i he sari listes 13d esamg a*mm 
uf 1er wry calls, la rsmlty gams seer me* 
is yam feu be Hamm Hr aharsws u cm* 
IS* oui mi. wen kbosn bard. Ms ginim 
mat Ituua.ua ibe sal uugsi esd be haa
kept sew Sow «nee sf me keel------ T
si Iba hard, en*a o*. usas IS yeere lo 
buim an. J. s. featly. s4 Peace blew. 
* far my breeder uf many year, MandiSe 
eSu naa lalery earned m lawn Irma 
uregun. an psyrnamd a sums* of am- 
saat* limn me ind banns ana

'THOUSANDS 
■4 of farmers 

end horsemen 
have saved 
money by using 

„ Kendall's Spa
vin Cure for Sparine, Curl-, kingboee. 
Splint, lloijy V, row tits and Lameness 
from many other causes, ll keeps 
horses working. A fl bottle may 
save a bosse for you. Get » bottle the 
ngkt time you ere is town. Sold by 
dni|";t»(» everywhere, (I a bottle, • 
for Ut also ask foe a copy of our book
•‘▲Treatise on Ibe florae"- orwriic to

. H. J MEN HALL COMPANY
alls. V arm an I 117

Qombaulfm
Caustic Balsam

lu

*ynHR v* saw I

i Ca . Tamm*. »sl

DR. BELL’S

iTST&a a asIs at rest Mm ad Uyil
dut me lb* tatukteaw Lit earn*»

nary I II
IBu uilavms uaM*. uf lean» bawl 

• Man aw. W.ibdrswn liven lb* dime* 
Mon Sam. uw mg b, * mswmd»r»*swûAg

Mass»
t-r aigaeMu* can r*m*.

urren e to mans ehsstatim
****** W k. am4 M t Lp4*r. S4e 

riatm uw obtaai i tnnua a rare m 
Waatatn canada, win mas. muibrn an 
aortal«ai ,i Aweri.es bred .laiuena m 
laneary, ua w* i*. laun* el vris Par 
let. asm . and • user*. Ails. Uwy bate el 
pr.wrei mar *e ami uf Perimrun.. m 
..... Sms is Maimm. id I ram see Is •«*
• ns* * I bay lapori e '«I Mu.ulw yarn 
ltd 1*14. ibe dewuemi l«d km a*, ne. tad 
bean pa.lt.ata.il gaud

Iw. I 4. Maaaerd ta asam ——f m 
wmidiiwt el Hdanm «m. amsar. a ilk
* samrlnm uf cçy dénia». Par.bat un sad 
anil, smeen Mi* ymaai slier we i*
Pimra sf Mm* ~pnf»l HMd E. 'ties 

Prune el fchiH,” sod uiUi
breed a wall.” Mura Mi. saw sapor laitue, 
will arms issairy i and aid asm 
prim ParvHsran ami My i4* id il» aiaunm. 
mi» and »ISa, iwdtns m see 1rs* Is. 
4a Ml ynara

tnrsnss AT MSTgamSTtowAA
V an»4naa A Soda, c bar*» SallmfMd.

k<isM&M<s*>wr. ** **•
35,F_WËËSP.. ——reglaS»

Thanh* to SAVE Tt* HORSE

j— w
IwaTUgun . adf aA*|v Ifun.AM.

kZ^iLaZ'Tzr.

SJSSSHSSBbHEZ:
•CTr-TTsr teTiSLW

Ml last Mar .ni it.t, 
» land and a 
■ -.i i 

heal year
nui krutj

■ * »
a* Iks Asad «4 nu Mad lAs salad A»a wd
a* ssjptoa, -CsmeertowL" wm> la wilys
tÿmij5n?"to*gsMto»tos^BpIsiffit^a

lOiSTIM cors fieri 41 Otbon
Iggt » ^«ad m t Mu»»» eWejsl mm»

bread .*• nasal iba 
• ar M4ga toms Van
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They Won Big Prizes
In Every woman '» World’»

Last Great Contest
SAME MAGAZINE OFFERS 
GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE 
READERS A GREATER OP
PORTUNITY THIS YEAR

Mr. Ross Won a Ford Touring 
Car *

k'e FilWKWkl«M

mfM AGee • ■■■.S»»a ......... » uw
..... ■">»!
—gr T.“i
k— I
Be <k. -«ms. a 
• i«mi Ces.

J m3 Hka H

Mil mim eJC
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From The Winnei
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THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

Win This
79

Touring Car
HOOO&K „
What groceries did Brown advertised

Uei ol 
Groceries 
kepi la

Siereiu
ruum

AdmLT™
bill,,*

ro-Jae

g> ***

WSH'itfglllk

MM f Ifce ki iL M44 
Tbe Anus t»eaNtàMpK3

r;
m i mm i (sntau imm•
MM. TUMintps.
Jims Ko. « m * Ubmi fa*
tOfSSatSSaiBM
vrjxxkvxrz.
!m cm JUaJa 

^ Mm team n*mmt>

1917 Overland Touring Car 
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/Hr. Edison's Wonderful
New Phonograph l

Success for Mr. Edison! Life-like music at last! For years, the world’s
greatest inventor worked night and day to make the music of the phonogragh true to life.
At hut he ban been crowned with tuccr**! 80 years ago Mr. Edison invented the first phonograph. When
hi» paient» expired, OI heft tup tod hi» him*. But he hlmwlf was not alitfinL Thu »a* not real music. It could not take the 
piece of lhe hung singer or player. Hu amlutlon »ae to tnrrnl a phonograph that give» jroe genuine muur. Something that w.njld 
bring the joy of true muatr into your life e«en though yon couldn't play or «lag a note. <

Here it is. The New Eduon. The phonograph ili»t\
ffc-f‘realm Uhe bung tone. Send the eou|am on the oppeaile peg# 
and Snd net about thw wonderful new phonograph.

Is Your Home Happy!

aae h/e pm. Sam»/

lion about your home? I» it a run) home.» |« it something 
then a ham wnh a tard or a bin sruead U) la it fauasthiag awe thee a 
alare te mi aad to Uaii end la sheWe* yen# U H a plare eh». the oaMed 
bally ma pdhe together and he happy» Ha# M ssmmhmg that wig hnag 
jay late the hfa e# hiker, anhrt, (nmyunu m rllUnal Hut It miamlnsg 
that et* make year fcloh apty «tutlap yen# Thai ü hapiiiama That hind 
of a heme la a happy heme. Bath a life n I he only hie worth while. And 

h .aything that will hnag tee Mtrh • Ule n »—Ipb > ——Attf
Bh a* faud aad rim hug. Haney raaam ■

Put music into ; our
let ktppMHM ifthHl tlM 

•une’i ary. the W»er’«

And now Mr. Kdiwm’t genius ha* put run) music Within yuur mtrh.
Van mo make H pari af year Ufa.

and you will hose the g real «ni inline *w 
ms IW hanwe. As knng at htriary has brew 
I impnita ll la Ike sntoher‘% htlleby. I he 

"uea am Aad I he esyntai i ul a*

Read Our Offer!
Just read on the .opposite i»agv how easy it is for you to get the New Edison into your home.
Cumuls* hew tmswtsal hew leeeleahfa gund waste fa la year hfc I new phmimrsph Heed the reel ai au lhe appmMe yaga fat our fate 
Thee md ear db* lien rufarulsady mal Is Ik* assenas a# at ah lag ran leg Ini hi del alfa el ear eSe* gee ehy yea need am he mlfaied
MUSI* part af year hams I Plod eel, si m*. shunt Mr tdfaaa's s isdirf.l | eMh aaylhtng has lhaa Mi. Kdtaan't gate!, sew lailruaust

F. K. Babson, Edison Phonograph Distributors, 355 Portage Ave., ml Winnipeg, Man.



Only $1.00
and after trial!
Yes, we will send you the New Edison, the product of the world's great
est inventor’s genius, the phonograph with the wonderful diamond stylus reproducer and 
your choice of the latest Diamond Ambcrul Records on fret trial ititkoui a penny Jimn. On this otter, you 
can now have the genuine Kdison, the instrument which gives you real, life-like
music, the finest and best of all phonographs at a small fraction of the price (jet the New EdlSOn
SS? & t ** m in Your Home on

Free Trial!Rock-Bottom Direct Offer-
If. after the free trial, you deride to keep Mr. Kdison‘s superb new instrument, 
send us only $1.00. Pay the balance on easiest kind of monthly payments.
Think of H ~ • |l 00 paywret. end s Ire «lotie»» • month to get thtt wowlrrfal we style eetkl 
Mr Mee’l greel phnoagrei* with the Dlwwml Style, rrymnleref, all Ike MSksI reeelU at the 
htgkrst price oelile—Ike wer llenuiU Amkefel lenek-yN, Ike grweleel «alee be 11 «iwee, 
he Were am red ret monthly tree* Cue «twee y anew If—free trial trsl I Ko money deee. eoC-O D , 
not ucvr reel to pay unlrca yoe rhoaoe to hrrp the leeUetoewt. Heed ike mpa me fall perttceler,.

Race •as

It* t«e e<

wet ileiw mW . Sa

New Edison Catalog Fit
Your name and address on a postal or in a letter (or
just the coupon)_is enough. No obligations in asking for the S

whim thin offer loafs. Kill out coupon today. jg *■*.« alalog. (iet this offer—I

F. K. BABS0N, Edison Phonograph Distributors V
^^^SSMhwtaa^vann^Peip^SO^rt^^e^laiMlal^^^^^r 4
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ServicePerformance
What Goodyear Tires 
Are Doing in the West

Price alone will not make a tire either cheap or expensive. The measure
of value must be performance by the tire itself and service by those who sell the tire.
Goodvear Tires have made a record for performance in the West that is notable. This 
record is being duplicated all over the world. But note specially what Goodyear perform
ance and Goodyear service is in the prairie provinces.

§
Ten Thousand Miles—and

We give here a few typical mileages made in

Western Canada on Goodyear Tires. They #
have been made on all kinds of cars over all M
ALBERTA: Andrew- E. Carey. 32,754. 27.- AzaV/\ IwL
465. 18.000. 18.000; Bently—P. E. Thorpe. Sf >3/ !■
8.000. 14.000; Calgary-H. Pearson. 10.000.
6.500; Camroee—H. Young. 9.000; Edmonton. A 3% \
Acme Brick Co.. 7.500, Capital City Taxi. L, Zw. \ * /■
7.200. W Cnmmond. 9.000. 7.500. G. W. Mas- /Y % >1 ?/■ 
sie. 9.400. Twin City Transfer. 22.000. 17.000; \X//\A^
St. Albert—L Levasseur. 9.000; Milk River— l' \ \ * lith
Smith Bros.. 30.000. MANITOBA; Edrans- 1 \ \ I Km
W. Lunn. 8.000; Morris—T. Drought, 10.800. V \ \ * |M
Gladstone— J. A. Stevens. 26.000; Winnipeg- À/m/vv C H
C. Cooper, 8.000. J. S. Hiam. 6.000. C. Judson. X \ ( |H
10.300. j. Mann. 14.000, F. Stevenson. 8,000, /X /u IflYl
J. Laney. 8.029. R Phillips. 14.000 SAS- WW/W > 111
KATCHEWAN: Craik-F. Parks. 10.500. II.. 7 W J 7 Ml

000. 13.300. 13.300; Dundurn J Cowan. 8.097; Eatlin- D. Boyle. 7.000. W A \/\ J WM
Meyers. 6.500; Regina J. F. Boyle. 9.900. F. Clark. 8.500. W. Parlser. 8.500, Dr. X/ Xg \d 
Paradis. 13.000. J. M. Weasel). 8.500. 9.000. 11.109 and many others. ; \ \ v IS i

The Goodyear Service Station Dealer and G S 3 ff M
WAaf //e Wstf Do for You JL V* IF

All over the West > ou will find the emblem shown above the sign of the Goodyear 1/
Service Station. There you v, ill hnd a man who is helping to make tires go farther ’ \r X C ,
and so cost leas. He will see that your tires ere properly inflated for the load you #\ ^ I i
MM] . advise you as to the benefit of more modern rims; tell you whether an old I# y 1 i I
tire is worth repairing; show you the value of inside tire protectors, tire putty IX X AjilH »]
self-cure patches; supply you with everything needed to repair your tires in an |H|
emergency; supply yqu at once with Goodyear Tires. Tubes and Tire Sever Accès- I jf lHVI

N CANADA
The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.
Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Edmonton, Vancouver, St. John, Montreal.

Ottawa, Toronto, Hamilton.

VjOOD YEAR 
Service Station

\



The Lincoln Smut Cleaner
A Perfect Pickling Machine

■AM IN TWO AIUS
No 3 Machine handle» 30-50 bushel» 
per hour; No. * 50-75 bushels Sold 
<*n a positive guarantee to 
prevent smut
This machine séparais» 
smut balls, wild oats, king 
heads, and all tight seed 
from wheat, also wild oats 
and all light seed from bar
ley drain Is thoroughly 
tackled, dried and elevated 
to wagon bos. Automatic 
skimmer is an exclusive 
feature Strung, heavy 
construction. Hus lisas so
lution tanks of large ca
pacity

Cushman Motor Works of Canada, Ltd.
go noses a# LlgSI We«e»«. Wge neags emails# gagisee 1er a* Perm Power Wees

DnpU D., Whyte Ave. and Vine SU, Winnipeg

and Full 
Particu
lars

WHEN WBirtWO TO A DTI PLEASE MENTION THE OVIDS

LAST CALL
For bis COMBINATION SALE of over 220 head 

of pure bred Registered

Shorthorns

Ponies The beet that con 
be produced

To be held at 10 a.m sharp in the Horae Show Building

VICTORIA PARK, CALGARY
December 15th, 1916

CsnMftnfcw HON DUNCAN MARSHALL OUa; DEPT OF 
NATURAL RESOURCES. C.P.R.; P. M BREDT k CO . 
Calgary; WILLIAM S McKINNON. Old.

■ CL**” 1* "W ee MéS m- 
ÎW» a m «

A RARE OPPORTUNITY

The Grain Growers'
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The Two Best Picklers 
on the Market

Glen Ranch
Percherons and Holsteins

The Automatic 
^Grain Pickier

This Is the only machine of I ta kind 
in use. Handles grauvat the rate of 
135 bushels per hour. Light In 
wnght Perfect In action fully 
guaranteed Substantially built 
Thoroughly soaks, turns over and 
treats the grain

Write for

a sue** of rising lev sag inres ysar 
eld eisin.-o, «ed nines by aseesr (nap.) 
tad MWim I bap. I

Famous]
Prize Winning
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POULTRY AND EGGS
Al HT04 fa H4MHI.il. HI rr. WHITT! BOABM.

While Wvkiiludn Hull Orpington#. Run* IA>1 
ifcnglr liai* Milite lAgiiOii • **» Cluck*, 
brwiiiis «tuck Fsueel «cWii reedy U# eiup
HeUeleriioe gwunnund 
Kmim. Winnipeg Mem

Write. I toiUwl Pguluy

KHOUk IMUNli M SUite. bo TM LOME* 
JUU «otearck fur «te si H UU eguecw. big husky 
ua*B. bred Irons my Hremi-m sml 
Win Ttemu bred well. Merkiuch. *n#k

TIN* (UfllSIU >OM COME BHOUE
Beds. II ill 34re K ttnulte. Urne».

THK OH AIN O ROWERS’ GUIDE

Farmers’ Market Place
OONDUOTRD FOR THOSE WHO

Want to Buy, Sell or Exchange

December 6, 1916

CATTLE

er
TUB HAUT, rt MK MH Mil MV.U I UMI 

While l^hun -K...U Km Mill bln*.

gui *rh Mi. W M«#i*v. Km «01. il.il 
«mai. Ha*

PUB BUS Pt BKmmeeemep emits iomb 
■ Hh-.u Ulea.1 U-l «tM* It UU m* TBm 

EBuru*e>. TWMuil. Ms. AB-ÎI

I Hull I WHiTK WYANUOTTS « t* KBHBLB.
• 1 Vl a*. Km* Hum. wi*m. Ms*

HUBS IOMB BMOUe MUNO BEO ItHK-
«* Iw * O W*iii Imlewl. Ms*

• • I ■'
sure s
muds
IBS asJ 
LlleA wwf 
siiuasd l 
by csss • uses

•STBS OM OLAMIPIED UKWTMBM

5c. Per Word—Per Week
Address Ail letter» to TBs Ora» Ureas»»' Quids. Wieeipe*. Men

isrb Blllsi u a full ward, situ count etch asi ef four a sure* u a full wed.
•BMBSW -t. a. wets Be* t.iaa acre» for sels roelâlB» cl roi word» he 
ui urn rour nin* end sddrsu Uo out hs» su» sniwer» ran* le TBs 

TBs sen* aad address aiuai be counted as part of IBs ad sad paid far el

Orders far cancelle
days » advance ef pskUcsUoa dap. which la eeery 
HmbM alas ream a» wee# daps la advance

BMOWNM MMOM.. M l LHIM». BAWtt dBKKll- 
ce» u4 Aberdeen Asses Caille WuW lor eel»

MK1> POLLED IATTU HIM Util AND 
dairy prudwMs Ctsadswas Bum . Hscdma. 

• Mae. i»is»i iiupuctrc» sad bm* bull el 
iBe Irca». Bulls and Ir.iUv 1er tele.

roB s»w A rrw ri ae mmkd am km nets'
Assiusulls. .Alyl. C Bubs, tie

ta-i

SHEEP

FARM STOCK FOR SALE FARM LANDS

PUB nil M VMM» l HUM » 
Wfata i vehiaa I'whucl 
Be. Wisowe

wre »isi"jtt i
» t ML la» It

liMt
• KO BHOBTHOBN HKIffM» B.C. LANDO -WE Kflu IAU/H IN DAIM Y.
mi le lia**» sad IW. tel Us sod sms isatam. is Bail lares sea

TB
binajle i umi wMrra isuimhim wa MSI a 

IIwmcsioI Mettes Bat fees I 1 r«aA Wisslcr 
Mae **ll

BMOW H a NO WHiTK BUM IOMB LKIlNOBN 
assise*» far eel* |i Vu sad BIBB as* afas 
I* Cleeh Bud Iwiw a** Kl KB. 
» Tin KldB Oso M n trciHi Mwfam. Ms»47-d

Pt BB BBKt) Ml rr OKHMTOb I (M HRBKUi. 
dee dw ucb fas Bsc ». ■ < Mnw Si W
Kl 1ST Mm Aim «*1. Tsura. N* «si

Ft BK BStll BAKBKU BU» B « •* BBSKUt 
. far e*r aBusr *k»| * * Si «■ MA A a slue 

M He* I*. Man AM

it Birr uanw.Tu. ■ i* hkmkuk «ins 
•a* B*mB In* Ites»MBsn Mss ts-i

iambkhkin an BMuita iHi.su arm
SI So m» Mm InN. M.d*. Mae *-l

— sad YsrBaBuM 
Fes». M»iOu|;»

rue male turn, baioh Tire bkbbmmimk
XkwB s»»m *a nsa a» fa*s Wee bum 

Mb .cil ci» buB salves eWaa seres 
D » Bam * fas Bue IM. T*k ABs

Kt KBUBKKN r IBM BHUBTHUBN BALLS.

arms •HMfaad. «?-«

MISCELLANEOUS

SWINE

laraiiiB N
■Assess and iMpvrtaS nil*. *> — CIAera 
Mttfa A O IS»PsM*i eei fas tnurli 
Bis* Fata. N.SM». Mu HI

Utfati tarrauvMi* sntBs rut
■fa am mwm mil vanes M Ba ns bvdfa and 
iliul* I *1 I Vas W Wmvcv Ovfama. 
Mae «N

rufaANU • mins Burn, aati lira a aosaa 
far mfa fasse mwlr* id saw t«M
Basai ft!l Su imWl.’mw AN#

laarwuvsH» nmmiB reuse iserueteu
Abacs *M mania» ■

■ SWTS» ■■» UNI». HAND LW.tAT TS SAT AMI 
Hand fuB pwAtrufa* le D A Mtf. BSsfae.
Ha* «M

MW MHABFKNB* rsBMKMh WHA» Hats
pawbsm» asahi ant fa .i»B-m1 |Bcm Aavam 
MS *«|W Acm 10*1» Bma «As* Fvvm
tf an IN Mots «afaiAfa* at-»

Htnius BKraibw roe all mask» ma

BAU I A Brin and Bill NBA VINA. DUNK 
fa» Mm tidiNii». ass II» B». asiKusM 
fad t*>

WANTS» I MK» IBBAM MTABATOiS ANY
w*Bs Bvm 1 Uclui si 1 yfau wu.i 
W---- i « «Bd

serran pumjm nomr LtAftto rueaoN
1 unfa V* m c* M epM tfauett am
at culc I ii i n iMdev r.- -vnIwi 
UtMurdAfam Mdws*v. Wes BfaebM C »J

• ufa sad iim leas _ __ __ __
cBi*sa ms»m sad an «cesaeecd ifa.*«u
hm* Csfawlile. sue Alas * every Buefat 
IS lbe preelaAe If )M are U**ies 1er a 
fai»M» * B C fas sure K» wusMeslral# uilfa m 
We de a* sen farm far fame», fane eiK fce efad 
Iv dee |M wBel fa mrtfa Bwyvee U ywu elH 
ni»Mr we ebee raw ms cam a* Nwfarue 
* HM. tia Heee at. VoBMaerr «del

rsBMM WITH MOBHKH. CATTLE. IMM.K- 
Mswas. peeiM fasrasesa. ewe niais» free 
Uumeiee far. fnfa*. dmsesee >»»■«. 
WissepM**4

rei rr la no» eermw* 1 on mm a mime 
•Bern few* land, s Mile hie ndsar Manas.
«IUO m m" cmc Martm A
Mrlslyve BfaeBTWlsamd «dU

rue tuts-we have iabm la ho* rue
«te dteap I» itedllltirOM Cw —«#> iW d«.K>lw»4 (tfMttWrtlHI bfasye# 1* IMM UMteMM»
tie mm vi ftXMMJj i . SteSM»# «I* <«,««< ites
Ml >«M e «1—1 Will# Ad# It* MfUCRtem
srsursLtt
«I 111—«—I. W innsprg

• ikTtb to fttftt* DM H4lf
il «En■ I tefMM te#i lélea l lWdk. Vfuilte# 
te «ufc* bute WU«— fw «M#| 1
H«* 40 «
■iw*. tei

w ,
C —4. Mss

VmL^-wfC

HORSES AND PONIES

(U B w A LB KM B BON» A'aBNBAHK MAN .
1 lfaaMad<Uifa«WW#kW

•varer roe bals—lead good gbaob
faM«N COM sad IM evade sad remtevad 
MumwbU. Oelovd sea IS**! Mas hb«N 
ovfas se Mil SU*a Hie* aad Basa» I a.

FOB MALB « BKGD1TKMKO MHBOrMMIBK
Hun» 1 Hejuim i MuSa*. a ara ns ils.Aim,

rue male * kegmtsbeo one impomt-
edl MBiuANbiic fan*, efau I OU Bead beeches
•bm P. II WneBe. faelfan. Ma* iï|

SEED GRAIN AND GRASSES

urrs boy ova sesoa raoet habbis
M.r»he CewMSV. fai. Heel HranaBne
faiaatpes CaShlus <* Rived AMU

FOB MALE ABAHT ItjMS BLMMEL» OF 
Ne. I Mari*» aw* Mai lie me bi* . Wm 
—•1 Mia Apply Allied Bede*. Cfauey. Allele

roe maui wheat, oath and bablmi.
MMebfa far sal Apply Ban iYia»l»l Ones 
Ufosen' laMaua. Jaw. Û Brows, m -Ueae, 
Ante, an* eel

^ABfaUSD MSBAHtfa WHEAT. UBUWN ON
saw lead. IIBWd W J lasBe. IfaBBa. 
Maw__________  «*■<

ewe BI .MKUi BlHMM OATH. l.BUWN KMAIM
•esMteAwd and. pmewlMa ITT. baa fa* 
v u-e »<wb eu nue p* l. Mhd f e*B XlAiwa. 
Alla Tfaee pern e we* Iw Ihiiwhii d 
W. O Mena, bm Fu ML)

patwis anu iaoAi
MlawBLL HABIStt. M tMMlh t KM. MJLfa 1

ear. Ni*anr FaBBr. Mwiteliew. Ha* «old
M A lO raTKr T BOLdA

-1 be Ufa an i-.«in 11 Pfam HadUda.
Baas Ma* feweba aad «Hat 

lisas, sad aeBar pnwwpal eeeera lu

ae-t il

;

DENTISTS

• a ret r ma»-

ee»A>ra paBM rwm hewaih am o rotm 
farnia SB BaiAer H I van i. Mas «M

at attain hale rase h*boh Hoeaeo
Martas a*A awe vAevee* tea* eeatfaba

tea m*. DENTAL
BMA* Ave Kart. leAeer» . M »

Meefa W» B Me*.

«B A WOW H. mow ML T MBB» BMa.Ih

i?rriïr,;Tl

% « Si «ï LUMBIA. FENCE FOSTS» ETC.

rszjxjaw be ab W|
Aid

Vf
menai Deamaar U

«T-a
t'uwwwutMt roe Bats t *msbsa . i

•rtMfa.afafaMPrti B Wen

B W
leiaaw JUawaa law 
Ave Wm. r»Wl AMa

Ï&ST-
(oval Knui»

• f i

Urn IM

rue mu two arwuMd ruuno • m%*
bis. MamaMd. M» da m* m B Uevm 
Mari'*. M* EM

p»ia .eta n« Beeii^ iiwbeWibe run
mlT wm !*«* I ’v* *LLm'SL. UaefaKA

DA MAN iaa.BEV him erwuu AJvO dm* 
am Bwaea fas aaiceat erne aad Bm TW

•kt* rTr-j2*rsr-*s
earn mi warn, awes as AbWhmMal cSam « HehMawa Oaadwam

u Mau an» aawNtiUM in a ab load
fate * ebda* pba faed tee * .fai pan
?? r~j~rrr* jLrr
AIM» teà

« ET 4L-
•tincT

rHBN WRITDIO TO 
PLRASS MENTION OU IDE

CTfai^r»urLl.Tt.cr,Ar;;
BAWoa i—arts, mi wassa ou», ntaaa 

far MAW aba a fan aveae asm aad Baers 
I I Meet AlUaelir fan

ear bm* dS. tt TdaTLa

terser-JLsuracr**

HUB A NO riMAlU PA1
Beam IBe ba
.1 e..,.
I*e. fart

Can We Sell Seed Grain ^
Ask Our Readers •

Ymrad he»** a» a* ai ad. ecu vas a*a Mews ratara maud Bal «ara aad
avvape far iBswba tar (MSB-A a RwaaB. Bnabm. «a* MwrB ft. ill*
I WWWIKWW order, law pear after I wee ea*d ml I Bad TBs Oaase » 
viiepUMd payer f* a el if rm Bam w» tard tar «etau-ÎE BttaBwAertS. 
Battar. Mae Ire.ary ». Ilia
1 MA Ny faH» WM BartPY. mrr MwrB wer.Wd Umi far blt»«iii» Ml hi Yfae Oatda.T.flT’%we^•”*••'"***-**-1 c Wk
Hwi «w M ad ra -ran Aie tar id»' I aaa eatd mt Yam ■* did »e 
taorni lrt>«. Mena* iBm «iliaBa* An»* IrFMwwaL Carter, an». Aarwrt

The Guide Can Do The Same For You
Wa lap * Wfa papa Bawd ta pane mew ppm, 

1 FKW.WH* rwer ad » Mb aadI By uw ms. rt far i 
w Tn# fa. a. mnaMM «a pee. ■Hitewl 
a am a*e

The Grein Growers’ Guide Winnipeg, Men.

CONTROL or Kl RULE PRICCN
Ab iHilWaavIlNE oaagic et I As i>b««|Bp 

uertAuik ni |Ae BnlwA ppyrmaaral etnes 
lAe oulbreak aI war w (ouB<l » IBs 
world «fair roeifid el niliar mm 
linal Biiitio Am tara aide to aMaihlwS 
TAr value or power id lAw malrol » 
vrmivwJy aptNwcMIsrf I

Thru her lumdglil <1 
IB IMU U» laaaw awl wyl-vkar ruMi 
|i»»Hlina» ie C'erlew. Swwmh. lava 
end I As Malay Ik atm Pwrwua la lAal 
lues aK ntUrtf irtfal ratas Irma NewtA 
Ana Oca aad Alrtcw Today l Bel rupfdy 
cart It ulr. hut 73 psr cwtM el lAs wktds 
Bad Great Hraaia cuatrata lAe leerA* 
.lib lAr teat

To l’kprly guarU lAw piviAw. aAs 
rvduaed la edMtt ruhtwf le Ike Veiled 
Htaim el Uw -MtlsmA el the war, uald 
Anally aB MpwvIIWMI wee fwacBrd with 
Atmrtma rullri menu/actufwn, wBwrwhy 
all ruldwr w »A*P«—1 la ike Mala» <Ww 
Iks Hrtta* maiufti *#faw bi Nsw YarA 
l imda a niMrt ream dHvcl but ike
ike BrtlWà nuJu/ aV New Yw**’* Wak

lAta advanlapr aad wwk Iks (art ikal 
liadaad W umoe iUmnA td lows ad * 
faUsi to «mil As* anoy aAs Ass 
pelffadwwly rrducad Iks pnew Ira* Il SS 
la S7 «sola a Bowed, aktrk a a mamitar 
Bide ita rvw* M» Iks pries M 1*10. aba* 
k was l ktar dvdkua e peawd

Tta avartoe prtas «d Uelker a la* 
UruMMM •'«>«• aad iknaa la Ike pn«M 
ef kirunvw Rut tta .fa rare* M ita 
cru. fa nthtar pries km tap* mhtaf e» -fa. 
particulaclt nthtar* aad nimAam. el 
shawl a line al Why .kiwdd w. eel wm 
nit*wr etaas aad »<.*«’ Gfeal Ifatt- 
BIB nmd» Ita trwltar Wtae ywu B" la * 
l«tv ruhiwt Iouhmi ikw ywer. <ta1 
eUow aay.Ma ta psweaaih ywu fwhtar he# 
anps up m prvw oatag to Ita war ll
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Send
a

Postcard
for this

Seed Catalog

Sites

Veto ns you about the 'See* See* 
ft lit WtU Botter thon ever. 
All the Awt Vegetable#—Mow
ers—Seed Orelna you will need 
for your Garden end Farm Inon.
M<Xmw Qeehjy XJCeuO Pncee 

Me Xeeete Serefce

afece McKenzie'i Seeds
In a claaa to themselves Send 
for catalog led*

A.E.M5KENZIE CO LTD.
B RANDOM u.

DOBELL
COAL

The cleuneet. with lenet eah 
All beet.
Order bel ore car shortage and 
labor shortage limite ship-

Wnte for prtcee.

The Dobell Coal Co.
•f To field Ltd.

TOM ELD ALBERTA

rate w ernes ie amiitimm hum 
Mavtet v»i eeiec

Eastern Holiday 
Home Visitors

Low 
Round

December 1 to 31

northern Pacific 
Railway

befafeea
Wt.n.p.t.ndSl Pawl- 

Mianaapolia
Secure rates and informa
tion from your local agent. 
« c ■Ajrrvrrr. «

MS TectM A

The Ravages of Rust
Com jawed tram Pee» M

opinion that the early stage does the 
greatest harm, while It is the rommea 
notion ia America that the later or 
blaeh etage worhs the greatest injury to 
eropa.

The Tallow or Stripe Bust
Yellow ur stripe rust affect» wheat, 

barley sad rye It baa bees studied 
less thaa the orange nad blaeh rust, 
but it baa aot yet been shown that the 
different form» ran attach more thaa I 
jar of these host plants. This rust oc
rer» quite early in the season, but ap- 
|>eare to be less widely spread than 
either the orange or black rust. When 
it done occur it often does serious dam 
age to crop#, According to Carletoa, 
the cereeliet of the United Hints# De 
partmeat of Agriculture, it ran read 
sly be distinguished from all other reel» 
of grata by 11) The bright yellow color I 
of the urodo stage; and (!) the peculiar 
arrangement of the son ia extremely > 
long, las linen between the veins of the 
leaf. Thu rust generally attache the 
upper surfaces of the leave# 1rs! and 
spreads later to all parts of the plaat 
even to the heads where it often does

Crown rust is not as common eg any 
of the others meal toned. It generally 
offsets the oats only and thu form has 
never been shown la be able to affect 
the other rereala la the telealoapure 
stage of tkie rust It caa be easily du 
tiaguuhed from others meelieeed ee 
sccoaat of the little projections at 
the tap of each telewiosporc

Preventative
The practice# that were found ta to

mtit la lnmeaiag the damage from mat 
daring the past year at Ho» ha loua are 
indicated and briefly discerned ia the 
(«rsgrsphs that fallow

1. Early • seeding, with coo sequent 
earlier maturity, Icwsee# the time I he 
dieeeee caa arneh and therefore lew 
ore# the damage doe#. Marquis wheal 
was sows ee breaking at sack of tvs 
different limon, each Isa days apart 
ee sal farm soil that had bees broken 
and backset lb# peer loos year. The 
y wide per acre, the grade sad weight 
per basket of each was aa fallows:—

bow ïwlspar
hewn dam areas

ape •#. «the» ism i Naa. •« I
tic M «thee lefts I Nor till
Wsi is >stm. l»m. I .«as puas Sf|
Nay *S Iibu. tsit. i .«or «I
Nay M tehuaeiths t reste# «y«| 

The quality ef the grata decraaaed 
ia direct fetal lea la the j letda The 
grata freer the latter seeding* was this 
aer sad weighed leas peg Mhd thaa 
that free the earlier eean Ad Minted 
wit heel injury free free! except the 
May hath seeding la thu lam the
average decrease ie yield far sack lea 
days delay la isadiag sa ever • bas hale 
per acre la April a delay a# tea days 
decreased the rwld I bash els par acre 
while after May lh It decreased I be 
yield al lbe rale ef |o haabsla tree acre 
wf I baahei pas as re par day fag sack 
day '» delay in saediag Bight see cant, 
a# I hie decrease Is probably dee aha 
gather la mat The same relative yields 
Bed grade# wese severed ta a similar 
hied ef seedieg teat carried eat ee fsM

Meal did eat .ease qaile all title da 
.ream la lh# lwe preview ssasaas
shut were rest free, the yield da 
rreeled el sheet I basket par sers far 
sash tea days delay la seedieg

The Use ef "IhiM" Wheat 
••Behests ' the Isadiag variety ef 

the war ailed Imrum " at ' ' Mseeieei ' 
wheat, ha# basa grows la ear trial pirn# 
far ms yearn la the tee rsdalivsly real 
free years preceding Ihld the eterage 
yield of Ihte wheal aa fatSwsd grweed 
was almost ideetwal with Marquis and 
Nad rtfs, hat ia the pam eeee-e H 
yielded It has W the mere ee fall 
plowed Mad ead I has • lha wee# ee 
break leg thee either ef I bees meads rd 
wheats ••Bahaaha"* Is hat by ear

M la reel bet N N mark 
>al’* la the dkseeee the» 

aay variety ef comme# hard eprleg 
a heel that we have ever grew#

The relative yield a# barley sad eels 
ss tempered sHk wheel ware meek 
higher IS me thee la preelaW years 
Ue fallow the Ihld crap ef wheel waa 
aaly • has T lha higher thaa lha Ihld 
crap, hat the eel yield was ÎÎ has

Â Personality
EVERY “Dominion" Piano 

a REAL personality—one
will Utslinotively recognize. "Do 
minion" Pianos are BUILT, not 
merely assembled. Each instru
ment represents six months of 
loving care in its produption. 

The result is an instrument 
„f artistic bdauty anti ex
quisite tone.
Write TODAY for Catalogue 
end full jiarticulars of our
Money-Saving Plan.

E

THI DOMINION ONOAN AND 
PIANO OOMNANY LIMITS»

ML

If It'a a Brite Lite you 
know it’a good

PMse NtN A-

Beautiful Christmas Gift
Otse ef these BrmalLme

Albert Lea Gas Light Co,
23 High Strwt East. Moots Jaw, Soak.

^
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MAVI MHi lAifl tflH Éi 0 -
To inlr»oluc» .>ur high *r«U* Vul'r> 1'iaaoa quickly. U rural iheUirl* throughout Western Cuida. we 
have ilwliltil lu ilcjiin fr-on the cuelumanr meUicb of sm-liit* out Iravelliag ulnuira. and other heavy

the bene 111 direel to our actual customer*
This ahouie be of lauréat le every render e# iht* barer wh# dene net own a Plana.

Weed every word of UN» *d«*cui*ai»*t carefully. lhaa 111 
out Mw vite or i rowiwe eaith ramie» yea le a menai 

• «niee. and mail ere before ear
Mort u depieuel end id fur re I Mabel i aad full bar 
lirular*. oh h will be forwarded by reaura mall m 
We have bad uror Uuriy Btr y «or a of prurtledi all-er I 
«are ta ibe aludy of i-iaau roeairwuen Our eSjeef be* 
beau lo prodorr ae mairumeal leal will «aliafy I Be , 
me damaade of rullorrd muairae» aad aliu oiibuaud 
lb* «ever* rluoali' 'Bang*. -hare, Icm.il uf Uu» roualry 
nor amdMlma be» been rewarded by Ibe erwderllee of a 
piano verund le aune and we uatoMMUagty proclaim 
Heeler» Manor are «dual lu any piano manure»mewl ae 
Ibe 1i-------- runlieeei. and we «oaranlee aauafartma m

il plare* al > ■ 
from rtaaaira lu ibe laleal 
The inurb I» ■
it «* maunUy

Ibe eelire realm of mu air.

:>».->

The

lu ibe laleal popular air* 
em unpaired fey lb* player merbialim. 
tr an .formed from a player lo Ibe urdu

As m our reiiabilily we refer you lo ruber Ibe Hank of 
Montreal, or ibe Royal Wane of < anada. Kdmomoo. Alla 
— only réédition allarbed lo UMv oder i. Ibal Ibe pur 

» of Ibe piano dull be completed before l»erewibei 
i. I»I4 Therefore, a. Uu lime la abort, you vboub

All*

Mfc p——Wi
an wuirbly by aille» oui lb* aiiarbeu coupon, and damn* 
II u u* at anre. o Uu» prupoamue will be vtdd after Ibe

r» c*r*
uur Mwdar» Mayo» PMam I* a maraat of barfarimn aay 
one ran ptay U inaianuy wilbenl any mu oral iramia*. and

%» mall»I narre «ou live we 'an aend a plane anywhere 
m lb* l»uawiiuon of < anada and uvo you money fee 
•ore and write name and addreua plainly If you do ant 
aid la pay raad we will try le errae«e term» lo anil

THE MASTERS PIANO CO.
10824 J« Ave. Wi EDMONTON. A lia

f AI ipniü • 1 CC AA T1"* '“«M Siruperty feUvul out end re- lUUrUH # 1 DD.UUI lured lu The Mealrr* Piano Ce . 10581
—------------------------ lee per Ave . HdmoaUm, Alla, entitled

the haMrf hereof in a e penal rrwbt <»f «115 oo lo apply -n Ui» purr ha*» 
price ,.f any am Ma»l»r» hinu or Player Piano ■ etoek a their were 
rwnna. pr*nuluui purchase la riunpU-lwl ub or before l»erember flUi. 
ifeie

Uvemker..............................................till

tuahl.........................................................................................
Pfl..........................................................................................*....................................
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MGER
For Boy* 
and Girl*

font caild.re . 
Oral ib uatbv ai.1 
mmnrtewra MarlBamBfep vMh ■ a» them eue 
jaeger ituwwu 
We m»t la»*** 
I ituwvir aad 
«MM Wear Idee*

ami* awww tveibi* 
eadferw «eel Sweet 
era tevveyv bvdtea 
timet Maw item* 
i «ai*, tilovae. 
ilntwi» lap*. *tr

a font Uteatedted
lliliyur red W.
wear* ttaMlb Cel

SLEIGHS
Light Sleighs right from 

the Factory at Rock 
Bottom Prie*

Steel Runners Steel Knees Wood Bunks
Gaan for Single Buggy, «ft Runner* $12 00 
Boh for Demo*ret*. 4ft Runner* - tlt.00

r o b wo

T. N. B. Manufacturing Co. ^
Wetroue, Seek.

Tractor Repairs
Oa JAsetfe We nattai 

yretee. steal i* **» It yew*
and mala eew maawna and twm* Wnw ne

The Calgary Iron Works Ltd.
410 eth Ave. E.

—„
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-t Ibe. higher and the barley yield, 10 
bus. 22 Ibe. higher. The wieter rye crop 
of 1913 was fruated whe* i* the flower 
•lege and yielded oaly V to 10 bus. per 
acre, ao that ia fairnea# it caaaot be 
compared with the_1916 crop. But the 
1916 crop of winter rye ni 10 bm. 
higher that aay previous crop we haw 
ever grow* under the earn# conditions 
aad oa manured fallow Î0 baa. higiet 
than we ever had before.

A medium type ef loam noil prod aend 
na earlier and therefore a lea# injured 
crop lhaa did a similarly lreeled heavy
clay toil adjoining.

la a Iportion of oar iavoatigatioa laid 
that ia aal aside for • • iacreaeiag'- a* 
Iccted airain# of need the noil varias 
abruptly from a medium loam to a
heavy clay. The whole area was broken 

kachaotaad baeheet and well worked down ia 
1913 aad both learn aad clay were ia 
a good elate of tilth this spring Mar 
quia wheat waa eowa across both hie* 
of toil. The crop oa the loam noil waa 
cat II day* earlier and yielded ISfe bash 
eb mor* pec acre lhaa that oa the clay 
toil. Thin different. net
neeceaarilv be dee I lithe
oa thoaa two type* < nm
•eld, ia I he rwal fr 1913,
equal yields were pi lead
iag favor to I he pi the
decreased yield this kief
ly, if not entirely, to tree
was injured by fall

Fallowed Crop. 1 |
>wed
fall

live

Oa heavier voila ll 
lead suffered move 
or spring plowing > 
led land. At a gn crop
a* fallow waa la tee i *i
espl perhaps < bat fc rope
The relative yield of face
celtiveled etebble I vara
rust free period pi 
8* ban and IP baa. 
l»l« il was *6 ban. i 
aad the relative yi 
corn gvonad for 1913 
and 13 ban 39 lb*. a 
to ban 34 Ibe and < 
relative!* higher j

i far

ae compared with II 
at least In the lean
rant dan In I hear awr

£2
etalnmeel appisae 
compered with I he I 

Meet ef the callai

or The
el g ao

early oui nr
lot

«1

ten
easing the iajary 
1**1 we have ibo»r« 
to early wading a 
Her* may be need l« 
ity of a trap. A mm 
iag "the toil, towing 
tag in* deeply, phew e
the break lag talar I I
we* ef early vrateta ht
have hewn nr will e*
•her* bel H aay » Ik
with ike eneepllan dt
all of Ik* shave pe 4
relaliset* large* y»*l 
sow of Ifeie lhaa t 
fr* veamai yrwvdu 
lh»»h seeding, while 
what oartter lhaa 
Ihtrhty sewn 
partly effeet 
a somewhat 
qeeelly growler »A* 
steaae dried

• of

« ••

heavy dew*. Ih 
what mere favorable 
gvrmumltew of ran 
aprewd of the dteon

■arty Va
Rally varieties p 

lanv# yield* ihaa ia 
awe with Ik# asswpU 
front prevented Ike 
ef Ike later sarin 
ef Mnlqeie aad fend 
lead far the tv* r 
me anas preceding I 
aad » hen 81 I bn, 
in the IPt# season 1 
nan. yielded «4 be» 
end Red Fife yield»

' te
'hied

£

aad W Ihe pee 
fell fHkf Hi

that rust did great» 
let watering earl 
#51» retells, yield ti 
early cart. In rrnerdv 
vee ns cem{«red wit
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.land The yield ia the rates of seed 
IB* test wan as follows: —
I bu». per erre................40 bue. S3 lbs
II " U “  41 “ 2 “
I} “ “ ••  44 “ 2* "
» •• •» ••  43 •• 23 •«
j| “ “ ••  41 " 51 <« 1

The 11 and 2 bushel rate» produced 
I he largest yield. The average for the

Crvious four years favored the l| bus 
I rate. It would seem that ia the 

■ase of the heavy seeding», the earll 
ses* due to thieher seedier resulted ia 
greater benett to the crop thaa 4M 
better “aeration ' ’ of the plants ia the 
thinly seeded plots. Frost did not in 
jure any of these erops.

Manured Land—Lower Yield
Nitrogenous fertilisers aad perea 

aial legumes ia the rotation, eaeh re
sulted ia a heavier total rrop, but ia 
a lighter yield of threshed grsia thaa 
did the abaeare of those treatments 
This statement does not aeeoasarily 
mean that nitrogenous fertilisers aad 
legumes in the rotation resulted in ia 
rremain* the rust damage, because it 
U a well haowa fact that both of these 
lead to stimalate leaf aad stem growth . 
mote than Seed development At the 
same time the differences are worths* 
of notice ia a thorough study of rust 
prevention The application of alt regee 
ia the form of a sodium nitrate in 
creased the total yield of straw 340 
Iba per acre hut decreased the yield 
of grain T hue. 38 lbs. Farm yard ma 
Bare increased the yield of straw sad 
(weeds, hut decreased the yield of grain 
• hue 4 I he Ou the other hand phea 
phare* aad potassium increase! the 
> leld of straw only M I be bet increased 
the yield of grain 1 hue > lbs per acre 
W# had no opportunity to observe it 

■ ia our held» hut it has come la our el 
lent we that where Alfalfa end a*, 
plowed in IIIS. the Ibid crop of straw 
was eaceptienally heavy hat the grain 
yield was much lighter than any of set 

■ ce»I much poorer looking cro« e la the 
immediate vicinity, la IA|d bath ants 
aad rye were used ia oar fertility 
project bel no wheal J

Ttaae Te Ont Boated Crop
la this season under ear rendit mas 

it did oat pay to cat wheat when still 
green Because of the fact that ran 
flirt lag opinions regarding the heal 
lime le cat nested grain were advertised 
freely, we conducted three testa to 
determine the effect of the Haw of 
etna rusted wheat oa the yield Bad 

quality of the grain
la the first. Marquis wheat as* rat.

•a the milk stage, jprly dough. Isle 
dough, and hard glared stages of do 
« el Open cal The weight of 1,00o aver 
am herns Is from each weighed M, ML 
31 aad Ml grume respectively, aad 
these i gates correctly represent the 
relative yield The respective weight 
pm bushel was 171, dDf, A41 At I lbs 
aad the respective grades were No S,
No s. Bar. No I Mat and Nu I Bar 

la the esc and teat each of ism varia 
lise es# set al each of three stages dee 
rtthsd as soft dough, medium dough 
sad ripe Four days only sla>»»d he 
I ween callings The relative yields 
averaging the two v set et lea, were, I at 
celling ll|i Bed catting 34 aad 3rd 
ratting 33| bushels per acre

la the third teat Marquis Wheat was 
rat sight different times at two dais' 
intervals, the average relative yields 
of the Brat three, middle two aad last 
three caillage were 33 bee SI Mm. 3* 
baa l| Bo... and 8» bus 11 I ha , 

lh each of thane cases era age rust 
was very prevalent aad black met ass 
quite con spiraeas It m obvious that
seder Ibsee r audit Was the yield hept 
increasing aalll matent y to spile of 
the met. Y»t ee eae should interpret 
them eapenoteal» le mews that eedet 
very severe rest conditions a crap will 
sentiee* la develop even slowly The 
foots of emporte ace teach that Ihte M 
ant the case. It tram» probable met 
* senate attach anew after the Men 
earning ef the wheel might recall la 
an gain la yield daring the later stages 
a# maturity A poet meat qaeotwe that 
B Mill making as a#»we, » Wdl e 
badly lafwted trap held lia earn, ge 
hash a* slowly impressf Meay pee 
Ms have opieiaee bat few have r*
• table evidence ee Ihm petal. Bat 
ifcmUil ••/••• immm iltsl I lit# mgfMii 
the advmahiUty of let I lag a crap sUad

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE (1841) «5

WRITE!!
to our bgtd 
you WHY

and ask him to personally

Hm

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
IS BEST

while simple, will

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
li mM mm • mmmmjkmck namiui kmmtm, mm4 mm

or * fc.

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR

à i

That Aboutd hat■ aalbto
rtaaa wtthowt wear aad leer It deee the warh I aster aad aattrr 

i others. It holds a ht Ur more wo 1er aad the rlothtt aaam out so 
i they're i ha net need

DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO TOO
We «hip the Kaog dtreci Irani the factary topee, aad pay the frmghi 

We gmaraaiaa It My If you dos t thtah k to hettar than say 
other washer return k at our eapuem • Seed lor free Knoll

Knoll Washer
la doted. [ ^ake^ Isstlmnaitl let ices from 

the wa

$9. to man annum.

RHEUMATISM

TO euros

A1 beets’.

Jackson Bros.
Jrw tiara, lifWl Which
makers *ei Oftkiui
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The Country Homemakers
CONDUCTED BY FRANCIS MARION BEY NON

CHRISTMAS
“Christmas u mat a dag or a staren. hat a condition 

of ksari and mai. 1/ Wc tors amt neighbors os oarttitts; 
if is our nehet at art fact is spirit and is aar pattrig 
aa art nth is grace. if oar chantg raaairth mat itself, 
hat sufrrctk loaf and is had; if when oar heather as is 
S loaf at fits our seises instead. \f rath dog dooms is 
opportunity and rate is arhiearment. hmetres small; them 
stern dap u Christ’ e dag mad Christmas is alaagt s ear"

—James Wallingford

OU* CHRISTMAS OHOBTB
Billing before the' embers of the Sre we see them 

giule set softly from the shedews, the ghosts of the 
l<ut year There is a very tier, |»uny little s|>ectre 
who is the ghost of the year’s love, sad a big gasst 
aiaister v waged see who is the ghost of the year’s 
hate. A whole eoleay of miser ghosts come forth 
from the darhesed corsera of the room sad flicker 
ta aad oat of the • relight, ghosts of disloyal 
though!#, aad mass sad selfish acts aad spiteful 
Words, aad petty vaaitles aad eelf seeking aad cheap 
patriot iam.

Their actualag faces rise as clearly, eat of the past 
this quiet Christmas eve that oae is glad the door 
is safely closed so that those who believe as to be 
a good eitisea sad a Christiaa may not see Un- 
eeaily are reflect that the closed deer aad drawn 
certaine are so guard against the all-eeelag eye of 
llim who said “Thoe shall love thy neighbor as 
thyself.’’ What a giaat is the ghoet of the year’s

All the e{-octree of oar special little aies fade into 
a shadowy bachgroaad for these two 
important ones bat they stand there ne 
casing!y until the alienee bosom»a 
unbearable ‘ "Why,” we fhl 
ter, to the ghost of Hate,
‘are yea so strong aadyea so

robust I ’ ’ aad the answer 
comae bach in sepulchral 
I sees, “Hat mama gam have 
led me well Yon have 
lasted with as especial 
relish all the things that 
aa«e helped to heap me 
alive ”
“And yoef” we ash of 

Leva, and Usee esewers 
feebly, became of hie 
week arm aad feebleness, 
“Me yea have starved to 
feed my enemy Whoa 
ever I weald have i

•tadying children 'e real needs aad the hind of gifts 
which aatisfed these needs most thoroughly.

Committees of parents aad children were appointed 
to make a survey of the available books, pictures 
and toys for children. With an expert in literature, 
art aad child-study ia each group, we made an ef
fort to select, out of the motley srray which the 
market naturally dictated, from the commercial 
point of view, tlioee books, pictures and toys which 
could stand the teat of the child’s real need, aad be 
»#»'fl from the standpoint of good literature, 
ar^. aad child welfare..

It eras decided that the most practical way to 
bring this home to our owe consciousness ia a tel 
ling form would be thru an exhibit, la selecting the 
materials for this exhibit some inferences became 
inevitable: Brat, the wisdom of reducing the sum 
lier of toys became of the fact that children are 
far happier with fewer toys; second, that the re
duced number of gifts should be more carefully se
lected ia the light of children’s real rather lhaa 
imaginary needs, aad should, so far as pm 
sible, et aad the last of durability aad 

» both third, that ahlldrei 
be provided with an equip

ment for making amay of 
their own toys. If they 
are given good tools, 
aad materials to 
be converted 
into the 
toys

large roam ace and boohs of science. My owe read 
mg of several books of astronomy at a time when 
life was full of many aaxietise was bo doubt aa op 
portuae thing It was good aad H eras broadening 
to get away from the petty caree into a realisation 
of vast spaces sows with stare. Bo we might rec
ommend ballad poetry and romance far livee tee 
practical, aad a course of sterner reading for these 
too light. These are suggestions merely, bat they 
lead us to a valuable roar Iasi on and a realisation, 
namely that books are influential, formative, earn 
live even.

It happens with most of m that late oar lives at 
regain seasons there come certain people whe In
fluence us, who help to form our characters, aad 
who by inhere at nobleness or by example help te 
care us of amay a fault aad felly. It is a fortaaele 
moment when *r come te realise that boohs, hardly 
Ism, do jmi the asi things for aa There are 
books which read at the right tbne caa change aad

_________________________ eaeoble all ear Ilea It is
for sack of as te deter 
mine more intelligently 
what le the right lime) to 
reed boohs more thinking 
ly; te leak epee books 
as epee people, as influes 
Hal, as having seek a par
ticular value a property 
influential to ear lives, te 
read them more thiakia 
aad with hotter an

k taking I y 
supréma
tie right

of these yea have been so busy hating yea have 
strangled me. Yoa would love only thorn with 

yoa agree which is aa love at all. bat vanity

The deer epees, aad Martha cimss la with a pâle 
of sticks for the Bra, aad as the specks go looting 
up the chimney she site dears aad begins te click 
her hanting a..dice briskly aad when we try to 
tell her about the ghouls she has scared away she 
laughs, a little sharply, aad says there were ma 
ghaut* «the toys there is as bale ia the world, aad 
what there la is well founded aad wtU soon die eel. 
Martha ks a very sensible women, as everybody knows 

FRANC IB MARION MR Y NON

1 s,Jr
need |e

life, this pro

at the name

amay ready made leys la
the neat place, we discovered the wle

Am oof b^eag Mate, books sod toys ia sets 
aad m homes, pare honing one or two at a lime, aa 
we at the children became -rx- |ixi of their Bead 
for them, la this way seek eew gift me renom 
•he value of thane already ia the

The or

ti«n. The idee at the right 
hot at the right Urns has

dm TkoT5!*3ate if
•vgaaiaore, reetUieg that / 

“next te hie personal arse 
claim Ike bee he that a boy 

reads probably asset a greeter h- 
■fleeeee epee him lhaa any other see 

factor ia hie life,’’ have shsaea careful 
ly “from the huge mam of boys’ literature the 

volumes which the hoy will like beet, aad yet them 
which will be hast for the bey ” These books have ‘ 
been groaned under various virtues, each aa ebedi 
•art. ambition, honor, tad miry, -‘•rtrfata—. sour 
imy. aad so forth; all being clesolBod .wording la 
•heir value la developing la the boy seme of them ' 
qualities A kind of “ Cornell teg Rook I'kysislea ' ’ t 
studio, sash bey, whether the toy himself at the • 
I.«y es -tearnbod by letter by the hoy’s elders, i
sad prescribes, so It were, from aa extensive phar 

a of «ondine S„. erxvgu »eeha resow 
selected sal) Asm the so called tluwKe 

aseopyrigblod hooka By arrangements with 
ms publish err the beet of the a 

aad copyright books umy new he
es pone! I by the hoys
the Boys Seeing

The economy of this is evident ia mere ways lhaa ,k
ana If only eue at two books, tools at toys are hook—a
bought instead of a whole set. really good earn eea •• pet aet or 
be purchased. The average imrcst ran thee afford books but thebe purchased. The average parent earn thus afford 
•“ provide children with oae well written, 
printed well bound aad art let tv ally illustrated

•ore expensive 
had very ia 

tom. Ia short, 
■ ■ organisers hase est themselves la
•he hoy ’s < haras 1er by---------at

beeh—sad la that end have 
to pet eel only the wellIly ta 

right beoha witkie hie meek
id te pet them there et the right time 
We wigh

NERD OF RATIONAL OITTR
All tt odea la at rhtldheed. aad at them lafleeaeee 

which | reserve eimidtetty aad werel sanity la 
family Bh. caa aet Ailed te he impressed with the 
unwholesome effete wkirh follow the Celebes I lee 
at the Fhnetesee festival la the average Areertsaa 
heme today Haw saa ”pease aad goad will’’ reiga 
la a hem child at rklMirs where a high étais of 
caper tansy has base saitivatsd fee days, eelmian 
uag an the ell eventful day with a dulaga of aa 
aeeeusary gifla, aa «Memalamed amenai if qem 
Useable feed aad sskilaraUag guests I Mesy la 
ehere see testify regard lag the ttolelsg rating see- 
mqeeerm at them “everdsne" trhrtstmae sale 
beat leas as the children ret era la mheal a few days 
later, sheotag the effects of diet orbed digest iss aad 
•i or wrung* l serves

The Kiadocgortea llqartaml at Tees here* Cal 
tags, la eweporatiee with Ma ergaaimiiee of pa resta 
aad I ear be re. daeided la study them ««adtlioee la 
order la dleeever the bom ways and mourn of ea 
ceomgtag simplicity aad red sc tag over stimulai Isa 
ia the kernes at Utile children el lhe t Artelmee 
smsi s At the uatml porents aad teachers acre 
aaaalmem la traring meet of the dleergoairalte# at 
child Ufe at this ms sea to the leaden* y of aooloe 
•-lulls Is indulge tlmtdva by fined.eg skildree 
with for lee many gifts, eflee m wisely selected 
This self evideal ceaclmlea led I# the aoaemily of

so aae well made piece ml feral lure far the dell, 
or one effective teal, at see Mc I are of artlefl- merit 
If gifts are given aa children need them, aae or I we 
•• • Ume, then gifts meet actual needs whieh aheald 
be cal laded, leal end of ar-mug a deal re for we 
a re rosary t kings Hy haf Hally No. ilk II IU. la the

kigkt Well prudt hy the 
fal osteal lea at bosks, aad le 
I'm aet aaiv Is aae beak ran

kapkaaard rsafisg 
“ Ike rtgkl aeeeee

worth a tor- greet deal *------------------  rradias
hot i he babil al meeeerie- ear a one wrotal tii 
•pirtlaal semés betame m late a mere ieUmate as 
socialise aad friendship nuh booth gad therefore 
la a belle* oaéarueadtug aad lev# at tbma

•OCRS TO ou* TANT* 
rw these aha are eooiempiauag giving hooka 

•• • in.taa. gifts them seggsoiewee ceoceralag
lading, w*

Bpeaem Rester for The
the choice of rvedtag. which were wrules by Leer»

A He

el I be new.
fall la with ear 

wbâeh
» where the* afw narrow, and
out ear individual eapmriea ■■ ___

WMI ■
«eaaeaabls for m which 
dividual 
ear Uvea i
oapplemeat aad rweee eat ear individual eapenes 
cm at Ufa My owe hppsciaa. reading of “ 
Moots bias’’ to exsctly a earn la petal Mr 
al that lime we# la realise mure at the World from 
which the limitations at aa entirely sSoHered aad 
happy eiMeece abet aw away "Cm M.«.rubles ’ 
was exactly I be booh le help me U Its feelisaltoa 
I caa hardly tkiah at see that wseid have been 
mere sommable Hie hem. lee. would have fatten 
ia well with my mod* bet could hardly bava bad. 
I think, aa prof sued aa influence ea mm.

I’ullowlag thto thought it will he moo that he 
fort acutely placed, hooks leUieg 

at Ufe are domra bio. foe Uvm fail 
at happening. petty saroo and Ballet toe. books at

IT CHILD MOULD OWN
The beat hooka far say rhild aflat l waive years 
«g» a»* the clasetee of hie ewa league jie ehUd 

wtM imtiartivoiy sell whet la fee hid edSeeeWBdlM 
aad let the rest go Before the age af twelve the 
felloe leg Uet af real simatoe to reeemmeadad as 
laying las foes del tea hr 
idea Is hwbltoheee' prism

end worthy

"*»g ' -g < hrtotiee Bomotu ......... ..
«"Wide Hardee of harm, Bchart L Mtov. 
hoeme of CAlldheed, Kogsue field ....
• h.ld Ufe, Whittier ........................................
Beowulf. William Morris.................................

Troaesr*. halgrava -(fleet Barton) i

Met her them
X lessors Books. Bdwta Leer ...........
Weveely hstor ..........................................
Allre la Wiilirhll. Lewis Carroll

NT»
i Be

see
i«*
MB
IN»

IN#
. IM
. LM

Nd

I’oltowing this 
Uvm happily aad 
af the ether aide i

A Use Through the Looking Oleea, Lewie Carroll Aa 
The Btory of • Bad Bey. Thames B Aldrich . It

fa him. Amm 
hhiry Tatoe.
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“You hâte g1*sn ut t âne boute tod 
• square deeJ end I Ihânà you for 
ibe wty you hase ireeled us."

beeeute oui purchasers «nie ut 
et above you mey be eeeu/ed of Ibe 
terne service.

COMPLETE PLANS
âne Pull

■ILLS OF MATERIAL
of Ibe very beti quellty end el 
prices ibel teeke you t unit of

IB to 28 For OonL
Let ue refer you lo 
purcbtttr

We ere putt ibe ftnwere 
throughout ibe wetl e service oeeer 
before equalled Ind t/e ranting e 
ewwurl for wui.'e oe wltb lu “

•ee ue for our Fstee Uet, .......... ..
eed Free Flee berelte

fe WHO Wee e Merry 
■ee eM e Kerri eed

^ pereue nee Veer ^

PRAIRIE BUILDERS
OALOARV

A Semi-Bungalow Farm House
A reoenwtbly priced, cosy looking bouse.

LUMBER
Direct from Our Mille ut

Wholesale Mill Priced

There mette» no good toon in why ibe 
roey-luoking aruu-bungnluw house whir il 
hue proven eorh e fevuoic with loon end 
M)f dwetietw should not he edepted lo 
country eundlUuee, to The Guide has 
had house No. 13 designed uilh lhe 
requiieeweU of Ibe fane in mind ll ie 
• lrun-looking ehode with a wide entrance 
porch et the front end a epncioue hell 
priai eeeaae lo all Ibe doenetewe room 

Trvveuoe e made is lhi# bouse for 
e large family, there 

_ upstairs and a den
down, which could be turned into another

it

•Perd te ber U'MIUTee

oeste fee ibe UJWIurr rgoUMU
rBSOML

A ruer CA*0 wM frns# e* tsea St
teed e rese Ml d bete eed ee edl
si.. — a 1er<ei- i ele / IJhM am

nuMimt paid, it» rue* rn.no*
CUT* 0*1»**# m* base

went rue run uwr tuoat

w* want bast a VO e as nun 
ineTKAO W brt alt VO A

Consumer!’ Lumber 
Company

VANCOUVER. ELC.

To mmqMy
way bee bean made very easy of 
from the kilrhrn and bach dour with 

coeumintruliue between I he dining 
end kllrhen. where e cupboard 

see could eaiuly be

Lisin*
The livta*____ ___

proportioned with e bey 
mil el Ihetsde which eddt 
There ie â erU-li*hled 
jew de wall where a pmn

windagMfcpgwe
to iu

mm)
■ »#€M •

BUY
MBERDil

FbomMiuToCohsurb. 

M,LLv-
TMf filTCWAY

Tse so ue sal sss#w If me fri» ne We bee isec Usai S>« W arks so hat dbssi ban ■ sad sets stM isiti sriStt diiWr-i W»e. sat nWsei sasMstf art css «est f«s 30 sts 
test is se tsr seat ee Weses. ilW«nT 
ms. swltes. asms, bats tea « eeden les Set 1st SsaJllJ Mt S i B-----Bmtctwi BstS. wests at —Tts sas d IcaWt | mmwI ban Its tea sHee we

specially adapted lo farm requirements

the hrh course with X * 6 cedar bevel

of l he walls and 
I over ship 
strapping,

«dies(set is has bee ue will, es M 
___ 1st less A BBS seal. Is M> St? SSI “Uw LOST raictt Mise eusiirv. sa# raonrr twirater hast weds at taw- MS r tiutS-l nelnotss 1m use se ms W haiku fs» as. ses sastssiss d

lier upper Port lue
gable ends will he papered over ahlplap 
and serured with I I 1 strapping, 16 
inalliw on centre*

In the call male etpunded metal lath 
is provided fur all stucco work, which 
would look haul In rough pebble âniahi 
i his, however, could be » a raid to hem tun 
ite with the colon used for the outside 
decora I wm Shiplep had here allowed to 
cover the roof and finish with paper end 
rod cedar shinglos laid 6 inches to the 
weather

The interior of ou Lode walls ero to be 
earned with shiidap. paper end I 
strapping. |4*.rd Id inches un cetpros 
lo rocMve lathe. The lotettur piaster 
will be lwo met work, smooth finish 
Hbipiep Imp bee* allowed for the rough 
Sous downstair*, and K-G hr Huoong 
for the hutahed Soar far vers a da end 
both downstairs end upstair*

btiwsrhtwtintw above an tweed on 
luinlsr a# the standard material <d con
struction Many esrelleel budding ma
terials an st pnaenl oe the market and 
any ndmlil* make may he used instead

Gr-Æ'kSSs^xcrnarSr

Tmi F M T C LUMBER C? 
otPT 11 vsNCOtivia p c

stand, without mtevfsrtng with otndowe 
k e thing that many n hviag i

FUMEK PtWiTt SICMThlT%
.. M ■

id lumbar Thus wstotde, leetsa J d wood 
■ding can he wed other Inlh Uanl end 
stucco hnsdi. metal wdia* cement, twtrk. 
huAaw hrteh <W hefaiw ids. imtds, wall 
tsuerd or metal asding may he wed 
of pis 11er, and far the tod, metal i

AT LAST! A LAMP
That Casts No Shadow*
There are hundreds of
to fermes, but aooe of_________ .
ait the rim irk Ml» features ta one
piers that the bagte . ■ I ■
-*i . ocsi.s. iu sane fleet the eagle 
si âme# ias earn# barns, namely, 

« mm of um wick, instead el 
I. far uut rinse it

ee thegewe end a rode res a 
ful mellow lig*l maul maty aaa-M- 
iwneus lo the eyes Tbe double 
lamp as mown, bum ordinary coal 
oti and wui hers 11 bears ee sue 
gwart of ou capacity of lea* If gta 
oeevtauaat— t n» wparale leak 
ree be isAcn eel. rsrrtsd easy and 
rwi.niuwi whim ibe liabi gees 
rigbi ee herwie# be*sum tbs wick* 
are always well seluraied an secs we I

earevt
meats 
are Mi

No Smolto - No Smell
seem teams can be lurwsd tut ar 

- . -.1 I.ks «as and are smeaeteee 
and Uderteaa

Price Only 89-38

Mia» wf ewr aesoit 
•« e# io die dd nor day Write we 
for hdi lefomalma ragardmg ear 
•uracil»# i el Had ptytMUa
The Angle Lamp Co.

**> Mayfair dis-, Winnipeg

Th. bwaatnenl diet M 7 It high. 
■ •h and the mane 1 (hew la 

• him The vwrwmle rn • ft Olds the 
fuM width d the

The bel of omettait lor the. h. 
idee for 7 e 10 yarn far Ént « 

and 7 a » matte far mronil fame The i 
well a lift high and the front well

d the hullrtti (

or piwpnrod ____ ■
•d which ie Mt nui asphalt

af Ceal
. fr

ail the 
1 m only

el that dale Lumber ts 
to owl freight rate end 
tenais lob h uuuiarg s w* a
Lumber lob * reel role. »»F 

hoard feet *1,471 . 1 «76 W
t nt»ui lime and piaetev, f ah

Vitempcg IM 36
Turn. fol. W tens psg xt M
Vlrlsl Inusds, f O l, Mmnqsrg n ue
llerdwer*. fab Wmeipsg lie it
MtUwurk. fab Winnipeg W U

Total 11361 67
e -rking dree mm a* tad a* 

a h* et meimel» f.« Gutds flow No 13 
cw* be itidaUmd far 6130 from Farm 
Buddium Ifapwrimewt. Grom Grower»' 
Gold». « innijwg

—UP1 ^
îtv,r:‘*î££Sl
Is* MT Nss I’m SsU^.uk eh I

aH bn W m ■*• Cat Sail ■* 
■ met tew mda* ant ham Uw -in

W* afVa‘au6*CmMdd



autumn ia
Mr» Robin move to their winter
Then Jack Kroet

lush eo red they have
to fail down to hill 
of them he makas i 
they fell» down » I 
like milloma of brt| 
little yellow plate» 
Neat thing you 
biuehing like the lei 
Jerk Kroet ie welkin 
he careful or he will 
trustful l think y

ibly frightened
r faint end lie them

know you will he
■hen you know

by your

watch end
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Young Canada Club
By DIXIE PATTON

HOW SANTA CAME 
A bend acrom the wey end the distant 

ringing of a train bell gave warning that 
Senta Claus wee coming, and 1 hurried 
to the window in tune to we the Bret 
gaily decorated floats pawing down the 
street • block sway. They bobbed up 
gaily between the house» aa they rame 
one after another, green and purple and 
blue end yellow. Then there waa a 
pause and I had begun to*fear that l had 
tawed seeing Santa Claus himself, on 
whose account the parade wae organised 
But no! There came a train, one ear 
after another, and finnlly n wary elegant 
private coach on the back of which Santa 
stood all in eoey white and red, and waved 
to the children as he pawed. 1 suspect 
he showered candiae too, but cannot 
prove it-

At that people began to run up the 
street, peet my after, as feet as ever 
their feet eoula carry them, which enme 
umn wasn't very fast, for some of them 
were carrying betas# and come of them 
were not much more than he him them
selves, and one wae lame They ware 
hurrying to get out to Km lags Avenue 
where they could *r« another giuupm of 
him ae he went by So on they came in 
crowds, old and young, ewüt and slow, 
hum mg with ail their might, for Santa 
had fuel to go wp owe “bln eg a tittle way, 
gad turn a corner and come down e block 
and he would he peet

So every year the coming of Santa 
Cloue ia made a great event fur the tittle 
folk, and the streets are always crowded 
with «peet at ora

DIXIE PATTON.

A Ql EE* TlttKKY 
A few years ago aw lived on a farm 

la New Ontario, sevra mile» south of 
the village of Warren We kept turkeys 
and hens.

In the spring of 19U6, we hod àfteee 
turkeys They would not deep in the

hen-house with the rest of the fowls, but 
every night »r could we the whole Qprk 
following one behind the other, stop at 
the barn dour, lake a long look at the 
rafter», seemingly to inveelignte for a 
comfortable place on which to perch

Our barn was forty by sixty feet, and 
the dour thru which they would enter 
every night was twelve feet high

1 remember how awkward they hulked 
when they stoop*! and bent their long 
necks while entering, as if thinking there 
wag not amide space fur them to g 
One of the lot, a turkey hen, of which 
1 am going to tell you, used tv lay tn a 
corner on the hern floor.

After laying hi men eggi she eat oo 
them and continued to lay in the mine 
oeet every day, but strange to relate, 
she would not allow the fresh laid eggs 
to get mined with the other», but would 
carry it in her beak without breaking it 
and then deposit h on the ground near 
the kitchen door

Idus would heppeei every day. The 
Sr* time tl happened we nil wondered 
and watched it drop the egg on the 
ground Thu Strange conduct wae re
pealed every day until her chicks were 
hatched When the young brood waa 
five or six weeks old she left them to ease 
fur thsmedvas and ml again, on the dy

Bo it appear» she had 
laying from the lime she first

re were very aorry when we had lo 
with her, ae we were coming out 

could not take her with us.
UONIU. PKK VAIS 

Unnievtlàs, All*. Age 16

A NASTY MOTHER 
last spring DuUie had a hui» soft 

We mRcd it Nette. But Dull*, would 
nos feed it, end she hit it end kicked it 
every chance «hr got, and thin made 
Nellie like ue more than her mother Wr 
fed Nellie on cows milk end chickens'

ay int
more food of her UlUe colt Bo one dsy 
we pul Dollie end Nellie in the pasture 
together. When we went to get them 
at night, Nellie was nearly deed, and 
Dollie was nowhere to be seen We 
called her and she came Daddy sent me 
for some milk for Nellie, but when l got 
back with the inilk Nellie wae deed 
and Dollie did not seem a hit sorry lo 
see her nice little colt lying deed Bhe 
hod kicked Nellie oo the head and lulled 
her But strange to my Dullh's mother 
was a quiet old sorrel marc who would 
not harm anyone, 
cults One colt's mother 
gram to towa, and H is 6ft 
to town, and that in loo far for a lit 
•all lo walk, eo Ospey fed them both 
Utpsy ie now dead and the two culm 
•he raised are fine big l wo-year-aide, who 
will help to put the grain in the ground 
next year -f all eues well Their names 
are Bob and 1‘uUy.

MADELINE B ROBERTS 
Wyhst, PO, Bask Age 10

BHLDUNUh
On my way gang to school thte morning 

I saw a huh bird aitung on a twig in a 
bosh 1 don’t know what kind of • bird 
il waa, but I thought it »uuld Ue a 
sparrow It wae about two laches and a 
quarter long It would he shout an web 

l think it

could They looked lo be the young non el the 
ted II lard l sew Une of the boy» and girls 
mode look the tax lo on# of our teacher», and

we had a heron about It 
Bo we fayed out that it w«

■ I sew. I took it away where 1
found it. I did not want to hurt
for l knew that the mother would be 
angry if we hurt them. But I went by 
the next morning and they were very

PHYLLIS MactilLLIVRAY
Kameeck, Bask

The Mr and

in not

wrap» ou
l my h not true When you get up. 
Jack Kroet will meet you; When you gp 
out. Jack Kroet will bus you

(ONE GRAHAM
Wdiwuod, Man Am 11

In this your very truly owe, loos#
D. P.

whet

it wee a
lu hill was about a quarter uf an Uuh 
long, and Ha tail came lo a hied of a

a
st the end lu eyas were very 

I thought it »as a vary pretty 
tfd One of the school girts touched 
the twig and it dew away.

. Ae 1 want In school f went thru the 
a little nest uf tarde

Mary Be
hMfitlE
lu

NOTE

Hiil
lu beck and tail are date enter. Be brae* 
orange and IU lap llmnW Me*. It 
has a white nueak juet shove Ms eyes, 
and it dings to wood with Me feat It 
rat «has ineaeta and pula them into holm

this B ae
Mr

she has made M e hide

i not a sparrow
it ilmertptlon of
Hatch—t> P.
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MWmT
U,NTZMANr^

Om«l Pnu HMOÛ

The
Heintzman & Co.

PIANO
NEW ART

"IONIC" Design

Price $450.00
Like ell the Hem «men 4 Co Art Pienue. ike " Ionic'" odere one ol ike moot 
superb velues ike world tee produce, endowed in full meneurs with ike won
derful world pressed Hemlsmen 4 Co lone, end built on beeuliful lines 
It is en Upright Pieno. delightful to the eye. end by which the eer ten be 
treined to the beet epprecietion of good suet

SLIGHTLY USED STOCK
Some wonderful bergeine 1er quick cleerence. to moke room for our new

Cknetmee stock- *

PIANOS ORGANS PLAYER PIANOS
Rce Sessiel Use ^esiisl He Special
«VA H k Ce. use uni Oden ne r«H tu gleegut tens* Bee «ne Bn . . Be Bee Her» treeBée Nier .el Eli »l«6 ( nie* M* «Mo Mnen Beg
bn •—1—f tees it it fc~.ee>— let lete *o.«w tut

SPECIAL TERMS FOR EASY PAYMENTS

Privilege of eeckenging within one year et purchase price on eny new or

g>r Olbr Jirm

Heintzman & Co. Limited
1SS9G SCARTH STREET, REGINA

Beenchee el Snehntonn end Meets Jew

w
,V

'a v'

.December 25’
19 16

For — 50 — Years
PIANO

he* made an 
idral
Chrielma* Gift.

terms

SASKATOON PIANO CO.
Proitannl -Vrrtl*- Seek . ,

X' 'A
t

•^December 6, 1916

FOB THE CHRISTMAS TREE AND STOCKING
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«U1
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I «47
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FARM SUPPLIES In went of Lumbos. Coder 
Fence Poets. Cement. Sell ne 

Swger In ceetend lets, else Fence Wise letleio prtcee, highest erodes 
The «set here In sell dire.I from Mill# to Formeso

McCollocn Lumber and Supply Co.. Winnipeg
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Art in Music demands ^ l ^0 P18ITO
Art in the Instrument

Nordheimer and Stein - 
way pianoe are noted (or 
their artistic tone qual- 
itiee.
Where price rest he lice is 
essential there is nothing to 
squai the

Vidor ‘Piano

°!•. *325.°°

By FRED M. GEE
There was a tune when a piano was 

a luxury. Now, to quote a well known 
advertisement, “No home is complete 
without one. In the Canadian West, 
until recently it might more truly he said, 
that no home was complete without a 
reed organ. «

The West has progressed, however, 
in an as well as in material prosperity, 
and the reed organ is being replaced by 
the piano, just as the bone w giving way 
to the automobile and the gasoline tractor.

Writ. Is, t mi iMugeâM in 
iMUlilul llltth*

Child & Gower
.IjehJeS

Regina. Smk

music:,4r»Hj. free
% *• '

rm

tm 4m» m mm 
tins km fm

Lawson'»
Shoe
Store

We ssssy e U*j* sssert-

Meat s. Women's and Chddmn e

BOOTS AND SHOES
Aim a large rangs in Ml and laary 
dippers, amiable 1er Xeeae f isees la

f astir rare IfH tea

DOROTHY DODD *^1°* 

LAWSON'S SHOE STORE
1*47 hearth Street. Kegitve. Saab

RATHE PATHEPHONE
l -------- » r-rilTH t<WM Hb •«<«*cSSTainjCiwth A4 inns; A» «J
*mm «A» MUmh ■— iiruw

$20.00

If the pnm n a.....ally in a eity home,
it ia even more invaluable un the lann, 
where the young people have not the 
same uppurtunMMO oI hseneg won and 
.ululating and develupuig aiurscwl talent 

hluasr » the moat wnlvigsnl and the 
must anally acquired id all the ana Com
pere mum wuh painung or aculMure. 
and one iwalnan this at ueee. AJmcat 
every rural community eontnwe at tenet 
one mutt teacher Bow many «fable 
teachers ul tk other has arts cna be 
found m the West, outside ul one or I no 
large ctumT There are very lew people 
who do not appreciate muer ta on# lane 
or another It la one <d the most r ialag 
tntx-r— we tuwarn, and * only far this 
renaon. every child should be »ven theyrr;

U order In do so, » is meet —still 
the* there should be a piano and a good 
uns; in the boms, ^ll te utoe^d the n—
it a person has a^jsel vtaee and is taking 

up the study of vumInna. « ta very «hear
able that the art <d piano (de nog ahnaid 

aa nett, la all the lending 
an id mm n Europe, the

an many ch—ee. 
have to piny upon 

rend ergam nherw there n no pteeo in the 
fa*. The touch » so enure!) *Seeenl 
and the method W asadetoag t— re 
dideeenl, that a child ts keeibrapped 
When the study id the pmno ta «nean—M 
alter hnvtag (fayed an an «nan far net- 
bam a year or more Nowadays when
a ged 
the eaey p 
lutter le I 
and buy a
M6.1

I tfaa. M would I 
r_ dTlh. eld mad 
an M-ne the children U*ie

advint el the meeheemwl 
-v", a purcheeer «d rn«* an 
ran hair lhe added giggwwv

maetame by the meet e Mtsee, sue* m ! bqa. Itmtkri.r.nd lmet. « hghu.

practice thetr hrst I earns
The Fee >h a— el the 1 

|l to ai ireeeery the* the 
-^-1*-* be e garni —, and Uml M i

“ an— el 
and Hug Flense.

H. J. M. Gloeckler Piano House
DHnUiBuJkiln|Ji^A*guM|^OWJilMlb

the la
base ea

bttb regard ss paid te Ma rnntoce 
shich are. aller all. the fato

material -thaï are Itodfa put 
art! not et and le I—. and ih

A Special Offer to Direct Purchasers of 
The Gerhard Heintzman Piano

AN OPEN LETTER
Read Every Word

IP you have been considering the purchase of g piano this fall, 
ft will pay you to take advantage of this offer It «rill pay you 
in two ways; first, you trill be getting an instrument which is 
conceded to be CANADA’S BEST PIANO, an instrument 

which has held the lead in Canadian pianos for more than 50 
years, and one which will al trays be a source of pride and sa tie- 
faction to you and your friends. Second, we trill give you a bona 
fide discount off the regular price so that it will pay you also in 
actual dollars In buying the piano direct without us having to 
send out a salesman to eoheit your order, which is the usual way 
pfannw arc being sold, we save an amount equal to ten per cent, 
un the selling price of each piano. We trill, therefore, reduce its 
price corresponding! y x

This shows a cut of our most prfxdar Gerhard Hcintsman 
piano known as the Armand Style,Colonial design, the regular 
price of which is $400 00 We can furnish the same piano also 
in the Louis design at the same price.

The I

1 »t

«J Mil
W Ug W

IWtMl

yrnwric1
111 «Ml*M —■—11 mm ,

By cutting out the coupon below you can buy tine fine Gerhard 
Hemtaman puuto for $M0 an the folloering terme Onedhird 
cash, one-third on Dec. I, 1917, and the balance on Dec I. 1918. 
with interest at 7 per cent, on the las» two notes If you prefer 
to pay half cash and the balance on Dec I. 1917, we will charge 
no interest an the deferred payment If you prefer to pay all 
caah we «nil give you 10 per cent discount off the $160, which will 
make the caah price $174

The piano ia tent freight prepaid to your nearest station and 
we lend a —t free. Pianos are made m Mahogany. Walnut 
and Fumed Oak. You may have your choice.

Remember this offer is on a genuine Gerhard llehet—an 
mo, every one ai which is sent out with a binding Guarantee 
its manufacturera.

(and la fay. TV Hr, m»mg sad i 
I be other I liai if etyiee i * " ■
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1U k.-i|ilng with ail lilt other qmilite» 
of tin- inatrumeut il i» unfair to any 
child to expeel him to develop hi* musical 

"ii n |imim with an UUmU 
Many cheap piano* have a positively 
duiagreealile lone
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Mason & Risch Pianos
“From Factory to Home “ 

Twenty Branch Store*

Listen to a Christmas 

Message
Hesr our Chnelmaa message clearly ; heed every word of it. 
beesuac we ere telling you of e proven way that hundred* 
of people in our land are uaing to buy

Canada's First and Foremost Piano as a 
Christmas Gift

- If yew have as (aaao we will eeil yew a aiyeti 
Mum fc H*r h upoa such aa aifeagemeai ut le»me 
aa wiM caw*» aa aetata upua yew» put**
We ml take over el ala praaaal 

■ huh yew ata y i
her veina Ihe 
have, aad vieoreea or prann wiuch yew may aew nave, aatl m 

■iL a Bme yew every if alla t K M worth aa part |i# 
mal 1er the aew iaetiwmeel yew may refer I

Write at once to our near eat Branch Store for complete 
catalog and full details of our special Christmas offer on 
Pianos. Player Pianos and Victrola*. You will be surprised 
at the liberal terms on which we can enable vou to place 
in your home on Christmas day the Musical Instrument 
of your choice

Exchange Department
Many prapir Ihruewt Western Canada have already taken 
advantage ef the eel en did bargain* we he we been edertng in 
I hi* department We still have a gaadly number mi high grade 
Planes and Player- Plana*, slightly mad. but in part art enn-

lew and te

1

dWen. Maas will he made surprising!* 
usually g aw arena If Inter ml ad in • mad Plane. Meyer-Plane 
a* Organ, you aheufd writ* at sac* le Dap* G for complete 
Ue* with dm r » pt i en end prices.

Mason & Risch Limited
302 Portage Ave.. Winnipeg. Man.

Breaches at Rrgtaa. Saskatoon. Calgary and Edmonton

New COAL OIL LIGHT
S

■*

LI IPUT beats electric
LlUli I OR GASOLINE 

to Day» FREE Send No Mono '
We deni ask you la pay we a aunt mul yaw I
tpe*thne ■ Sirtvl sidiia amar agMamew* 1 ailnfm u»v* tea new imp» > ai «gjunug eat piliait» auniad I V«B N<»1 MHIkiaf ft «ai ipWMNjPWPNpeiWiBMM

WÊtÊÊÊÊ
70 Hoe re on One Gallon

W.C* Tug utMl 
O'* w»ir Tug o»c

wTiîtUV thTwaS ItBft

*V. gl I ,

I «hw aam hamem^îg waCm^na^^^^agBaiXgsl

Skua Skew) Kileriocv
tlu not lie led

It is carnally I 
capea-telly aa

piano a* yew eowki I hr hkaglae 
t* of lafrtlr quakty. aad if M lgeah»

d tew 
* •fap-

a
It »•
•lean, livre v »dtew an rv»t»wwsld*gia/l) 
lu make peel ikr guarantee Ttwrfr are 
aha» paa* eltk n* Sib din etlarhawate 
aad utkrt art rrrvwlnrtllee Uilended 
tu ailrwrl r ml'ana tv If you like ikr
man.kdtn. Ire re to play ear. but 
ate tailing a passe, avoid ant 
Irai* ae I haw nrgimrd

. Ft** V At Oft 
I* 'f- him lad uf V uturia t wain 

graaird wear tv mart a» Ir dig*» mi 
■<•» have lean l.*l lYlvale kiln» 

* *h». sun »... X •< 
■11*1» ( me »e> Ikr IXawar. p traini
.it » r«weigh In am M half a »l»»irt> INtn 
V ■ k !.. end h~ 14*i.. ». ««grant eetv 
•• -ling mu thru So Visas Land they 
- - fr literkr«l »•) IWo leg liftWIl» 
II. H vhi* only ill Bum high keyon 
ritrd I hr two 14 them, oalv So led ikgl 
them eeae lerfilv u* lerml>-*tr illet 
■ ««Me ahu promptly >utt'madnl thr 
I to Hriiuh ~4dart* Hi* I hr» ikr»»

eu» l
ad ■»lining ihr tv»i The «g» naah* 

U, i - »l~l a «*
me It mg w.wmlnl »a No XI aa» lead 
llr ami .wit aad I neigh! I» the rwptal* 
» So, hueever. abed lain fn tw hn snoaeh 
llr thru anal ami le. I raaig aa aeaathn 

wen. leal agi hm *at haad l»e 
i « naaaaa when he law* prawswl- All 
ihme nwnlegvuau «Iranh were leriirwil 

I has ha* aa haw. vet Hdl raantd 
he nrnvmead lhai hr dial envlhnag out 
ad the -««hear»

We sell 
famous

lu «adea-tiug yoatr piano, 
away liy a showy raw, and (to not buy 
» |mami simply ImuiM* it is cheap 
Further, do not lie ih-avivt-d by tin- bnlluaut 
-ladling over I lu- keyboard, by which 
the .all-man may try to tlnialr you if 
lac andiea to duq»m* of » wlam puanu 
Itniacuilicr, aim, that a# mat rumenl may 
round wdl on the Inara- fling of a "piano 
parlor'' yet uniod maiiflerenlly on y our 
•■arpelaxi Boor Iliac uf lhe bawl tret» of 
a piano ie its abihty to «ustain aouod 
Do not buy one that ha* a hard metallic 
tone Do not limit your lean to thr 
extreme treble and the maalalle of the 
piano. Many instmiurnt* have a brilliant 
treille, hut a mufUed “woully" baa* 
The tune sboulah lie char and aaeet thru' 
out; the law always rich, full and aon- 
tuetgk

If you do not feel capable uf testing 
the tone uf a |nano xuurwll art a leitabk- 
mtmetan to saatat you in this One can
not he too careful in choosing an instru
ment which probaddy a til be used daily 
in your borna- (or many years TV 
» art ter the piano, tV longer a ill you enjoy 
it- music

I mould he trcopaueuig if I mretmord 
any particular "makes ' ad ptana* by 
naiiar. lait even sere It uentueanble, 1 
would heallale to alu ao fag the reason 
that there are now man» r«.client make» 
ad plana* manulart ureal in Canada In 
my last article I mentioned the fact 
that a* Canadian» or ran he proud 
of our "htimr manufactured pipe organa 

true ad our piano maker*, 
«egard» uigaghl *—»

• Kir ( anaailan manufacturer* are aha. 
rapidly coming to tV front aa bulkier» 
uf "grand ptana* ", I hear product of such 
in.lruinent, during tV peat lea year» 
tiring a vast improveowol ue ihetr 
fortua-r effort» Cagnparalivady fra pam- 
plr ran affagd a grand |aano 
and a natty hrwt »hw u|«aght
* giaal rtauugh fag a* prortmd purpaars

Urt Kxprrt Advice
l hi not buy a partirtilar
HHÉI MM* VNl

oar play ae* am uar I ki 
r «retient paanrt Ml n ifwetrw orchestra 
» ho aaa. unknow a la. hamaa-H. the raiwe 
ad * veral purrhaaa. uf plane* ad the ae Ma
maia aa that provtafrd law him, which 
aa* a mart mwrrwlah ndarrwg isrtrtuarel 
lie thr ad bar hand, a you know ad arvoral 
idem* ad adMt Masks, shark have alond 
Lard usage fag a numlrr ad veers, and 
atdl retain thru good mumraJ qua htm», 
you «t* t* naaaalJt <
■ma ad that make In 
the weeattrd Mrnol Finn», 
aamnadartarot* nan* da*» not 
am the undrvimret, faut shirk ta inwirwd 
given warn fancy a a war, idles that 
ad ««nr great viiaHWV Avoid suck

PHOTO SUPPLIES

Famous for their surety of re
sult. Ansco users here in town 
sre producing most beautiful 
pictures. Come in and let us 
show you some fine samples.
ANSCO CANOLAS - A *au»r cun 
eti« .I mulct»** 11 uncial) Saswibtr 
»iJ< led cell to oocnlr Pitted boa63a».
ANSCO nUf-Ahaarc eatiatm FsU 

•Ssdaarchioauuc hafaacr. cala» valse 
detail cad herds* be* haUiww 
ANSCO CHEMICALS—Servian» par- 
read Ie b* aacd anas Aacce fda aad 
t iio Pise* W« ala«r« Scar a hraS 
tasetf
CYKO F AM* — Tha pane «laser 
»*»»»«« ndx «ah anait tail at.re 
Udc —seated icprodaitieai at IS*

MANITOBA PHOTO 
SUPPLY CO. LTD.

S»e gealtn gu. Wieatge». Mae.

■

A Sa*

Electric
Flashlight

i tbaa a

aiaakaaa aught 
sageSTh

kghl IH MU 
S * aa

. . $165
r*rr .ss

la* Cala lag

TW Sa Electrical 
Cd hi

MCINA

XVL!

Color Blindness
H aid ml *raa*rw tael a ill cage 
i »ici» réélue* in» rgrnity >-f »» 
a.gaigmg ««dag

Snow Blindness
a* «g a «(navi atvareelw# aad »an 
t> w.-al.n«*li) I». •!*.» t>t the td 
of awn* fii.wt aMat awed ha 
All Suaa Icws-O rail)

If *>d lakes race ol «I 
» lea Ira li—ddr sill lews It 
l«m t i» i la» ikr* **.!«•» a 
«■Beetag. ehae * UlthMsnwHI
#*.•«» i—in m ii* mi txA m*
I IMF gurtlMffwml jN»nBltuB «W
Wnw in» mm mu

R. J. PATTON
Fawaartl M «»*»(* ml BMSM'i 

dyaug brndrusert 
sits



You have always received More Attractive and More
Valuable

PREMIUMS
In exchange for

ROYAL CROWN SOAP COUPONS
Than are given with any other similar product

OARVINO KNIFE
AND FORK

Mitts pouihai
MM»' UM

TCACNCrS HUELAURA NUT CRACK AND
FICK SET

•TEEL BOW AND ARROW

>im, rename

IM IX» frwm
• MMmMl Uppad « 
length ■* Ww. M ■

r%rs rtt&.TSjwWa, JB
wren 116 lac* is

is.-as.
Jim I what y.*

Royal Crown Soaps
WINNIPEG. MAN

rv rv fj iv rv r j

t A -I A .r a .'a r .
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Farm Women’s Clubs
VOTE ON DECEMBER II

Then an* mill women in our rural 
eommuwtire who are not aware that they 
have the pmpkjit. ,,f voting on the liquor 
referendum fcach aaaoeiation must make 
it I heir work to rend lin» informa lion to 
the women in their surrounding district 
please «end postcards, if it ia not puosiblc 
lo make a pervonal van v aie State tlie 
date, 1 Veennier II -and the duty of 
every eitiren to baiuah the Uauur more, 
from Saskatchewan Stale the quphh- 
rstiou» - "That any man or woman 21 
veare of ape, a Bntiah subject by birth 
dr naturalisation, must have lived one 
year in the Province, and three month» 
in the elertoral eoimiiueiiey Any women 
m a Bntiah subject if her hueband ha* 
taken the oath of allegiance, or is Bntiah
hem

I «ml a hand, all who are loyal to their 
country. in making one of the great»! 
majoniwa against the bailor uitereau 
that ihe rowntry has ever known—E-S.

OAKVILLE WOMEN BUSY
The wumai»' Ausibary to the tirai» 

I .rower» el Oakville, Man, held thru 
nwelhly meeting on Tuesday, November 
IS, Wtui eleven mem bent present Thr 
.rdmert busing* was dMpueed of re

garding rent, wood and caretaking Mr» 
I D Whitmore presented a »i Jr ml id 
inrlure w crayon to be sold by the 
Auubary lot llrlgian Rebel lundi The 
Had Crum Parking Commillee have rent 
a tail containing eighteen sheet», fourteen 
Mirgiral gowns, four pillow rare» and 
..ne hot water Iutlie The Auuhart 
have aim ta lhr past muelha parked 
lecnlt-htr Chnelaiaa Murk lag» lor 
wuuajed Canadian auldirr» in I hr hus- 
pHah A shower was held in the Ae- 
aemM>.Houm on Xovemhee It) In gather 
logyrlher fhmbma Inin for our hoyw 
I» the l reste h» The peuple refunded 
heartily, and the l.jLw mg Monday 
Ml>-three hum were peeked with good 
ihinge while a mint of over Ml* dollar» 

I aiatsil to rover poet age 
After reports were read, Mr» Kualh 

gate as iniervwttng paper ue the old and 
hew method* of how keeping A dm- 
name fudnwed laark was served and 
lh^ meeting awn dim linn- I BMW

VIT 111 TECHNKH E OP VOTING
Winona V P W A has now a member

ship of nineteen la June a ixwtnaradsw 
grocery -wvlrr sat seal to the Hudson ■ 
Bay Co < aigart and thru H a ah 
«taagml eat tag wee rderted la August 
■he report of the firing»!# In the Kssral 
laa ih relus I iatn.lt* was fytrn la 
order to keep ta Uwsrh with what other 
oionra » organisait»» are dawag. the rhsb 
hmsulumbed to thr 'Wumaa’e Century 

aunt her Map w nopmlM Thank»

Cng liny aw rdrlrend by a harvest 
real el elnrh cuwlsetanli rshlUlrel 

««millJr» Bower», rawd mg and sewing, 
and prise» ewe awarded The nbli 
leas sen- rhsldren. and we phast d ls> be 
aide Iss way that ihm very prugreaatw 
rhsb he# offered a sdvw rtsp In le com
pared for by the srhamda m iketr mWBI- 

y durtog three yen*» The hint 
» In hr tstniril to the srkonj 
l he lows entires am dl IwUm

«war M »

**P*uper preerelure at the Ml* fureaml i»vw 
the mlfri .d the last meeting. aad thr „s_ 
astl re to he "Leww (insnm Canastiaa
Wossren Tint Hill, la a regular nation 
•d the Inrrenety Travelling Uhan 
We alwayw look fee unusual nnd MrteUy 
tevmre»mtr slew frem W mai

AUX ADOPT* A rtlMMU
Aha l'P» repnet» me nlaratde ectre 

Ity Mi Had Clsae w»k la the spetng 
i he rhsb dreaded Is» adopt a pres, nre of 
war. aad fond hw 1res l.i»snW regu 
tarty la turn The amsnmi re«iuired to 
over |h» <3 Am net month » rnwad bt 

ten reel nea on •• regular irewt lag and 
hhrary day» The adprt I» the October 
ametiag •» Thrift” and N ew sneered 
Ire* the ihrtft thel snlrarss g—I lure- 
hold maaagamsni la the lovmdre I Kofi 
-V anlmnal hmewArejang The Nuremlrrr

in Women, and “^^dotkon wjt aBwtto
sse‘*'d“iKr Dwpanlrwi of Eueemsm

CAKSTA1KS YOUNG PEOPLE’S CU B
Caret air», I ho just a new comer, 11 , 

doing thing. The mender» have de
cided to send donation» of food each 
month to the Ogden Convalescent Hunir 
for returned soldier» A \ oung l‘copie » 
Club has just been formed under the 
auspice» of the I'.K W , thr purpose of 
which ■ to 'cultivate I Hier ste ial con
dition». and to promote literary develop
ment " Tin» eociety has started off with 
forty member», surely very Impeful for 
the voting people in the rural dart nets 
around Caret aire

KEEPING OP VEGETABLES
High River report» tutemrting meeting*^ 

-At the Scptemlier one a uapr on “The 
Value of Vegetable» in Ciel, and thr 
Storing of Vegrtaldr* for winter Vue" 
ww given l»y the vics^preetdent Very 
a|tpruprialr also ww the delightful Utile 
puent of Jante» Whlleumb Riley "When 
the Ertart is œ the lArakin gyteti by one 
of the memliere Thr efuli ia hotang to 
have Mr Henson, ihe Dumntiue llwhrt 
Heprswenlalive. addnwa them in the near 
future

RAISE *72 EUR RED CROSS
The Eairdoman Vallet U.P.W riprb 

Iwrnty-srven |*ld up memlwr* Re
cently they derided to form an Auuhart 
Id the Srdgrwirk Red Crsa» In July 
al a V K A psrtuc, they raised the rn- 
cusirngmg »um of seventy-two i lulls r* at 
the Red Crum Hush They have ra- 
lestded an invitation to the Provincial 
prewsdeet and secretary of the I I' W to 
vtaM them, which we hope to erre-pt in 
the not far datant future

CONSIDERING PREE HOSPITALS 
The twy srwosi hw interfered with 

Ihe work of the Acme I'PW, w M hw 
with away others However, they are 
willing down again The mailer uf 
free Hospitals » receiving attenta» 
ahst Ihe buys and girls of thr nrsghlaelaaal 
ore net fuegntlee fur contrat» to different 
kinds uf work are to lake place soon, and 
Ieus» awarded An inlrrewSuig frwlurv 
«4 thr Orlsdwr pruggwm ww a pnnrf im 
“Rural Is-w.lerebip hy Ihe former

HAVING IHPPHTLTY
re ten IVrasa wvmt ls> have up-hill 

work Where » thr treuUe we wued 
The kealw-lal end. ,m thr shape'd 
«•fwralive frtsil eeslww, hm'rerarred se 
si ten le» lest we lenr the inrmlw-r» _ 
not reehnag ihesr iwmal alitai» I .ue* kjB 
a Prntiiv.»! otts-.r »,]| ha<' to |.y thru, 
a met aad me d she can't swing then 
fifteen women memlwre mm Isnr

IM IMMH.R tflON PRt tin AMLi ’
Hr.a Add to alive, and snake aim 

judging Item a dtonanson that arme ussf 
of a paper "Iks» M pay la make aa Niort 
In eUeadjhr f PW meetMMg,’* e dta-

real kie.wK-.lgr regarding Ike stela» *f 
women in Provincial law sma* Ms 
asemiwr» If tie I’PW dal ms mere
the* that. M will here a....  I
nwaethmg worth wish A peper i-s thr 
Moramhrr meet tag. “Hw tsomsgrwl*»
1st» la the bast tali rswSs of < sold*'

PAVIHI Ml NR iraL HOSPITAL
tonna to swntertng Me chief talervst 

Ml Med Claato aswk aad two spMtls are m 
the prana* id mgktag The reaiJulmai 
regrsrtbag free Munsrt|»l HstopMaks were 
hrwrtdy emhawd el a resent meet mg 
oho bk> asms other chshr, the* 
mg» here been hrnhra into by I 
BMihg.

oppteiNc. rents pub lawn*
hdlam V P W n already lo id Mm ehrnd 

to the lews* of ant sommer l Ares 
peu» of *2*t end e mrtmd >4 110 will I» 
glean foe thr lent kept lawn and Malawi 
rumsuo-listw with.a a rwdstss ad four aaslre 
ham the WlRne Hadhra srkmd What 
a fWty w» aviasht nog all real that dntrtrt 
"n July I, the day the lawn# are la be 
t»Nf««ad l>rf «i« no should all Iwttoh 
up • Utile rlki i ww avame hark TW

CAKE DISH No. 62

I» satin sngrosed. r 
metal, the centre ha
«Î* navel Oreee 
w-asre. OS P S • » rta far

CBUUCTI1 MUJ

i«ei
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y dur Copy?
Our 1917 CiUluKura have been mailed for eome time 
If you have not received yours, pleaae let ue know at 
once, and a copy will go forward by return mail

This catalogue will bring you aa fine a selection of 
Christmas Gifts as you could find anywhere in 
the world, right tejpeur wrirdeer. Choosing from it 
is just a matter of sitting quietly at home, glancing 
mer page after page, jotting down on one of the 
order forma provided, the page and number of the 
articles you want.

Your remittance is practically just a deposit, for 
the full amount srill be returned to you if your pur 
chases do not come up to expectations

Yes easset low, you raawot be Jisealieâed Dell ter y say 
• bore la Cauda is mada at oor mb a ad espesae a ad if for 
say reeaoa «/mm wan to* wlak to rot are year pwrclassr. 
roe bare that privilege If yen wiak, yoer gifts will be wet 
freer here direr! ta yoer f needs, wilt year tarda sat 11 sod, 
sad, of coarse, at ear risk a ad es|ieew

If yea bare aet roc erred year catalogs*, mail at a peat 
card as

D. R. Dingwall Limited
Mad Order Jewellers Established 1882 

„ WINNIPEG r
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plenty of e^s
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Poultry

boys at the front are being reroemliered 
at Christmas also. Good for Killam.

ENCOURAGING CHILDREN'S 
GARDENS

Duhamel has interested itself in rhild- 
ren'e gardens In August the garden* 
were inspected by Dean Howe* of the 
University, and prise* to the value of 
*2075 were awarded That evening 
Dean Howe* gave a lecture on “Agric
ultural Education and Consolidated 
Schools,’ which was enjoyed by all 
The Keplemla-r meeting had as its *ulc 

I, "ThfThriff ”
IJ8DNA It HAKKETT

HOME TAKES SECOND PLACE 
The Trenton Women Grain Grower* 

are an enterprising association They 
liave held their fourth meeting and in 
that short time have a ineinl<cr»hip of 
ten They gave a dance and social even
ing at the borne of H Puffer. The pro
ceeds amounted to over twenty-one 
dollars, ten of which are to be given to 
Red Cram work They are planning to 
get the young people of the community 
interested IB dub work and are also 
planning to take up the s|wial study 
course of civic affaire At their last 
meeting Mrs Ellis gave an interesting 
peper entitled “The Second Considéra- 
line" She showed how the home eon- 
tin use to he the department of life m 
which the majority of women lake meet 
pride and that men have become so 
accustomed to her accepting that portion 

i aa hernf the world s 
after generation

____lot. generation
that they often fail to

realise"the important part it plays ia Ike 
successful running of form operations 
Cleaahnem, good cooking cheerful ness, 
comradeship rsAaemeal. all make up 
home life and the influence arte upon the 
man and thru the men oa the farm, yet 
it is astonishing hew little encouragement 

iy housewives reserve Every avaiV-
slde dollar is laid out <m improving* l he 
fana aad the” home IB the sersiad roe- 
sideration In some inetanes# there is a 
half defined idea that the bourn shall 
rereive attention in the matter of improve
ments as soon ws means will allow, 1*11 
the farm itself pull* the tope so strongly 
that often it ta years of weary waiting
lot a--------- I «fore she rea here a real
comfort aide home Mrs ' El h» rinsed her 
very thoughtful "paper aith the hetolwl 
remark that ia the amaalime we can help 
oursrlvv* a greet deal, if we only try to 
help each other ia the meat inleeeeliag 
ways that aw
WOODLAWN HAH GOOD HI MMER 

The summer has heee aa unueuafiy 
suresmful amt lot the W oodtawn Women 
Grain Growers Thev have had mcetinga 
of uaumal interest and wrvend very

. > galheru.es have
luue arranged thru thru amuciallna Dae 
of their tereet mrrt.ngs wee held at the 
knee ni Mrs ' Welwood. where Mo* King, 
a Inmostw sriearw Mudrat who has 
studied ia the Maallolm Agrtmltural 
Celbae. «ave a mem hrM«l eddrewe we 

saving devtrss. She told only of 
that might be purrhamd by the

____ Stir with • hmited amount lot such
ctpendHuee aad gat* a number «d helpful 
.■iggemioee that make for pmtn *«rt»mnr 
ia ike work of Ike kume

The asst meeting wee fwfi of Jalefert 
as juts »- were made to hold s Thanks
giving meric aad serial Htsuu A 
thoughtful paper .» “flety la the li ne 
mwtnmtrtl<utedby Mr* Archie MrMittin 
It mm show* that ia a home where there 
is a rereeamw lee al that m good the 
children wi here ike strength d edme. 
arts* the 1 will Ms them lo am We ehwltlm ThnwghVl3L- «W mth Other .
•eKsr* gosw fsr toward making • happy 
haw* aad pwdewtir stiwm was U*l upon 
the fart that training a child lo know the 
dWmrnme between right and wmwg should 
login swrty Many sweet aad good child
ren turn eat had end snctkvs»* to
V the parents neglscriag lo correct them 
in the sarfiwfl day* «# lash Kvws lines 
shosra how flueday should he a day the 
child wfll love A Sumter .4 mimsmiag 
I ngwrl1 • ’ were gis*n mgardlag the 
lafcmum fee good that should he la a 
haw# It was agreed that pud books 
are owe >f the fiamt mfluenvsu the child 
sue have Good plrturs* should I» hung 
m the horns end peinte of fine old picture* 
give place to the geode Wert Nile l*ctuce 
that carries wo W|f il memsgr The 
hostess. Mr* A Dong, added wwrh in 
the pieneur* «# the ecsrmtow by he*

GILLETT S LYE

Ws GsMewsy Ce sf Canada. Limned
Ikes* ||WIMtlHB

It Can*t Sag!
TW’Almks’TW bled Link 
b emus It dlfl*vent hum 
ike old diamond link 
spring—whisk allowed a 
certain smiiwW of sagging 
Its lha teWscof lbs hsd

ALASKA
Twiatrd Link

SPRING
f t'*t »» v,sm et»Q •*» weww#

only, which shi laisly pro. 
senissay sagging. Ills lha

fid nf ell msiltem pci rad

WILL NOT 
DAMAGE 

it BEDDING
I t**» wgwtikaMr twiifiimi n i< wwl Am 

lib heA-4 tfWM-1 he gweewwl «■» «

l/hr W:
The Alaska Bedding 

Co. Limited jjW

Absolutely
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Christmas .Cookery
The urn vernal cry this year ■ to make nale n

'hrietuiae u simple ae uumuble and to i tup **., *ak 
Oece the extra time and money at Ü*> | «n> ~»»«.
Anneal ni ..urn OAlllilrV That 1» * WUP ! *«**11 UEWpOOU NMA

Plsâ» Plum Pudding

__I uf our country That is a ww
admonition and we want to follow it ae 
cluerh aa we can without spoiling Chriet- 
fnaa for those near and dear to us and 
«specially for the children Surely Christ
ina* is the day of all days There asvar 
was a myth more beautiful than the 
Santa Claus one. Let us help to make 
the myth very real to our children and 
thoee in need. Christmas cooking need 
not necessarily be extravagant cooking 
and it baa two good points, moat of the 
thin» keep well, and • little goes a long 
way. Now that raisiné come for the most 
port seeded, much of the fun of getting 
ready to make the Christmas fruit cake 
and pudding ie guns When we were 
«mall all the aeeding had to be dons by 
hand and we were usually allowed to 
assail 1 am afraid a good many of the 
raimim named the cake, but meyhap the 
cake was all the lighter fur that

Pndt Cake
The fuel item on the Christmas list ie 

usually the cake This ie better made 
several weeks ie advance, than It gate 

rly aa named The following recipe 
i two very large cakes and will keep 

for » year or more It ie a very excellent 
recipe to use for wedding cake Half 
this recipe ie ample for the average
fiily.
i u a» me It «as»
I a ha knar I ka eanaato

1 eup valais*
H lb «tadked p*i

Steam for two hour* This pudding 
may be made with sweet milk if cream of 
tarter and soda ate used.

Maple Parfait
For a light and daheioue drum, there 

is nothin* that 611# the bill ae well as" 
maple panait.

ter* «a
Beat the eggs and add to the syrup, 

put in double boiler and sur until it la 
hot and slightly thickened Oool and 
add the cream whipped and the pinch of 
sell Pack in salt and ice, stir once or 
twice during the 6iet hour, cover cluarlv 
and leave for four or âve hours Decorate 
with ehamaa. Coffee, chocolate caramel 
or ginger may be used fur Savoring instead 
of the maple syrup.

Sanahlas Parfait
This may be used ae a foundation for 

all parfait* taring of rouies different 
flavorings.

Tferaria *1 * ■**■
Boil the sugar and water until it 

threads, and pour in a kne stream ue the 
beaten yolks of the eggs return to the 
Sre and took over hot water until the 
mixture euele the spoon, SIHÉI con
stantly. Beat until cold and add the 
Savor and the cream bee lee solid Pack 
to sell and lee.

grape jelly will de in place of the pre
serves Mu the spices with the Sour, 
darifi the mala it lie til Itaianin of 
hot water, and mix el tngsthse Fleur 
the fruit wed and add last The giea 
may be increased ecrcwdiag le teste in 
line recipe huam five hours, bake one 
Of enures thé cabs may he baked instead 
of steamed, but if you have ones tried 

yew will

Codes jelly m mes alter a bee 
The cwrral codées make i tir

Bakmg a fruit cake é a most 
recking busmens ike Sre m en apt 
lee hot and *poil the cake, the eu

Brit take Ne. 8

el the Sour forsr-r
add the dews and 
hearty take on# lira E B C. Neva

Thm »

and eat in Im*

with the

Ike Sevas m twites. I always add any 
left ever bet# «d fruit joua te my awnee

Aims ike htril mbs é eel silks way sad
• had

a syrup uf auger »nd wains. l hi d stiek
ta~V~iag way tJTmakad wttk the*. 
Wkgé IgmsLf fkl] drWiP S4»<1 lo |WQ*n MH*PT * “***. xnemeee wmw-t was ^ - -

we cseem Pack m aah and lee and am

Aa a fawndaiem fee Cl
idteari ^^■'maley hat d

it

Have the codec fraahly made aad your 
jelly will have a musk better Sevtw

Sagas Caaklaa
Wkee we had a Ckswuea# uee. aed 

we always did, there ware always some 
sugar cookme with a heé m the ceeUw 
bung on the iras U them are cut m the
strongly in lh# young lufiTud mat 
tabs Iks place of fnnt rake lus tke ckdif 
lea's «upper

esagm nw ualan
U three arc ansthf with suar jwsl 

bnlose going in the ovea they will have a 
eort ef Jerk Priai anpaaraa»

Quick Action
Complete Satiifaction - It1the’wSitpricI |

The Lighter Day Six! Range
m the Bright^ ^ ef ^ way

A Most Acceptable 
Cbridtmas Gift

a* a make. pee-Uc el the 
damai el eeakiag aad

These are ae easy Caad 
and Sewnd rtn -- m levee 
ef Ik# LIGHTEN DAJk tkai
^rimmhamT" *

THE PWOTOCNAPHEN 
TELLS THE STOBY

Thm é easeswhel ef a eoewhy m ike 
I i f Pm Km and mey inks Ike prime of 
the «massed artnds Maks a gmd

BEAD THIS GLANANTE*

Clare Bros. Western Limited
MAX US OF "HECVA** ru AN ACES. DEPT. E WINNIPEG, SIAN.
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bread
BIG, wholesome, 

nutritious loaves, 
of delicious nut - like 
flavour, downy light
ness and excellent 

keeping qualities.

FIVE ROSES FLOUR
Foot Breads-Cakes-Puddings-Pastries

Lake Superior Silver Herring
Frozen or Salted

Shipped Direct from Producer to Consumer 
PRICES. FOJ. Pert Arthur

PROZfch. 100 lb. reck* .................... *e«h'«IO
SALTED 100 Ih. tec* ........................................................... ••«*» » 7‘
Okie ol shipment Salt Kwh. ee tad elles t Weather let 1 Frtata F eh. as 

ud alter December 20th
Osdoc la dar Mme y Oder 1er lewel requited eiuee trrneptty eM 
Otdera Hremuc Buk el Munirsel. Pert Arthur, (ht

Write 1er sur Price Liet

The Dominion Fish Co., Limited
P.O. Box 516 Port Arthur, Ont.

BLACK
KNIGHT
STOVE POLISH

MAKES
HOME

BUBER

AND
LABOR
U6NTER

BRILLIANT • DURABLE 
© NON-EXPLOSIVE ©

frprQAUjry (ÿo^NADA
LIMITED

HAMILTON, ONT.

be uaed for tome other purpose, so one 
can afford to experiment a little. Start 
with a email quantity, say tsu cups 
sugar and one half cup water. Bet over 
the hre and shortly after it begins to boil 
scrape in any grama that may have 
accumulated on the sides of the saucepan 
Cover and let cook a few minute, longer 
Then add one-quarter teaspoon!ul cream 
of tarter, boil until it reaches the soft 
hall stage, or if you are using a ther
mometer, when the temperature nets to 
238* F. When the sugar is done turn 
it unto a large platter dampened with 
water or a little uuve oil. Let stand until 
a dent can he made in the surface then 
work with a wooden spatula to a smooth, 
soft, creamy paste. Knead like bread 
and pack in tightly covered glass Jars. 
Store in a cjgd place and let aland twenty- 
four hous^\lk, not jar the mixture while 
it Is nxffiog add do not work it while it 
is too hot or the fondant will he granular. 
To remedy this, water may be added and 
the whole prueew repeated. This may 
he colored different colors and different 
Havonogi worked in or made into centres 
and dipped in melted chocolate The 
fondant may be made into halls and 
•helled nuts placed un lop Ik tee 
•lulled with it are vary dehcwue

To usa the fondant for "centre., put 
a portion of the fondant ut a bowl or 
double boiler Bet over hot water and 
let it melt until of the proper ennuicoey 
to work with Keep hoi and use quickly

Velvet Msls.ee. Candy
If one can secure one of the 

brands «I ovulâmes this candy is 
• enndiao go

better

li 82LI
sugar, water and

I part 
butler

Put «!*■■■■
on to hail When boding point is n 
add cream el tartar Bud until 
Uted in cold water mixtdre will t 
brittle Bur euaetantly during las 
el cook lag When nearly does add 
and sods Put into a hollered pa 
when* nearly cold pull until light■ 
While pulling 
lemon, iwwnrc of

Matasse. Date Cake
line of our nailers, who « a domestic 

•new* graduate, is iwspoaadde 1er the 
following recipe, and It la one of the heat 
all roue11 family rakes I know It has 
the ir.loreung features of being mes- 
preuve and >d going a long way The
delta keep ll we ml
H-.it— u, J o a, I «.a. —g.*

The. —-*■— a large cake and needs to 
ha baked dowty

Mm BMW
Apple Wants Cake

This «aha should keep motet for wear

Cleans butter, add sugar, than renew 
chopped 6ns and dredged with Sour, 
add the mil. rtaatmni and nutmeg. 
Mix lheads* the mde in a lulls wane 
water and stir wto the unsweetened apple 
mum. let H foam osar win the other 
it gi hriis and beat well Add two cups 
Sour and bsds 1er about three quitters 
of sa heur in a aso.Wets oeea

Apple and Mai Baled
In the winter when pesa sled a at 

a premium we have te fall back on 
sppfsin or abba# ee the 1 n Bunn ad out 
2d Celery kalpa out 

If the flush cud 
use a htl uf the

' mil A email toute of celery salt 
hill» and pom a keg way 
i can tent el celery aad eta ptal dMix one alnt

■ ret Into temm with one cup 
I hem wMh battedrs

salad dieoMiw and an» a apph cut
er on ktlsm ksiw The apple cups are

el the

Mil with an equal sanuM cd 
ipoise Her»* with faded salad

They Taste

Like More!
One— two— three—four—let the 
children have all they want of

Som-Mor
Biscuit

Nothing could be cleaner, purer 
or more wholesome. Very few 
things are less expensive. Plain 
or ealted. In Packages only.

Bern

It's made with real Arrowroot I 
Norik-Vest Bisceit Ce-, Liatilad

t DMONTON e ALTS. I

~ POWDfR
THE "some

thing” that 
makes people 
praise your 
baking.

HGPO
liWFAirri*

A kg 110-tags Cash
Bee* seel he# epee

if hr Go/d Sfaadard Mtg ft 
nrisairfc

warriMo to ADv«ana*a* 
LAS MBWTIOW TUB OVIDS
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Putting Christmas to Work 
on the Farm

T Continued Iran Pace IS

country and towards the city. Fort) 
per cent, of the foreign-boni immigrants 
to Canada during the first fifteen years 
of the present century settled in cities of 
over 15,000 population. 1 do not say that 
we are over industrialised But I do say 
that we are under agnculturalised, and 
that the undesirable state of things is 
likely to get worse Except in when! end 
onto there was very little increase in 
farm products in Canada from the be
ginning of the century till 1014, a period 
during which the human populstion was 
increasing faster than anywhere else on 
earth The number of rattle remained 
almost exactly the same, while the amount 
of corn and the number of sheep show n 
decline. What wonder that the coat of 
bring goes up! It is an unhappy nation 
ehirn at the same time has a low wage 
level end a high pries level.

It is fortunately true that the isolation 
of the farmstead shows agn of lessening 
The telephone, the rural mad delivery, 
and road improvement, joined to the 
gradual “setting up" process » >treating 
the farmer toward the whirling centre of 
human life. And, of course, the nearer 
to approaches the centre the more his 
evocation is "speeded up " And, besides, 
the less a farm is self-contained, erith the 
consequent driving of the farmer into 
bonnes, contacts with other men, the 
mure he sheres in the acrid experiences 
which urged them to corporate action 
The time has come for agriculture to 
"buret its birth's invidious bar" and 
organise

“Clod blase you, merry gn 
May nothing you dismay " 

is my massage of goodwill this Christmsa 
tide le ell the manifold and corporate 
activities of the Grain Growers of 1A onset. 
Canada

The New Settlers' Christmas

On the evening of the twenty-filth a 
company of boys travel about from house 
to house and pissent a drama, illustrating 
lbs rtrcuuntano* surrounding the bsrth 
of Chrtot. the massacre of the innocent 
children by Herod, the High! In Egypt 
and other rehgyuuo «reels ^ The company
CTTb* the blowing of
harm end hughe

The MMh Christ mss, hko others that 
ton been described, lasts threw days, the 
•ret two aamcsatsd with itkgno osrviroo 
aad the third being a more on trammeled 
hdiday.

Nom—For tnaamre in prepanag this 
article I am deeply tndebtsd in Mr 

^ sI Leghsrs. Mia 
liter Bahsaa. Mr. I_______ _ Mrs Smith-----------------

Franca» Sedsieh, Mr ISlnnhowtch. Mow 
Orairukaireh and Mra II y henry ■

THK GRAIN GHOWKRS' GUI UK

MB. I
The Belly Chms 

ee rttiiUinifwf II
-—1_____________

■Mg Mr Aanidik-aNahfi lie i
tethdÿ: | Hs hto^lnsn .prima|mm
soy of hn pre

Yet, long as
then a

îLJP* “___„„
jam ^dSTViil the gmM I

him Dtsrsah si'fiThad Jua 
Ref arm bsE end become pr
1er the fini use, and H was — ------
later before he led Ms firet mehsiiy In 
the house <d siieimues sad hod the power 
to red «re he nehry (llednons el the 
same agr hwt ell before Mm Ms Bulganen 
alrossuas crusade, h» MsSdhiaa an-

Cp*. the Kgyptaaa war the Irish up- 
val. the stJrenehewnw.nl 14 the aero- 
ah are! Uhorers, and the two Heme Ruhr 

Mbs IddBiiV filth Mrthday hsengh*
Mm only to the eve of hw msnnd premier 
ft-SMlh held the record in bstolh 
sf Use telwsen the jnstods of cdBre 
el Lord Uvespod and Mr. Aamdtb—and 
the South Afitrnn war^ Mod Mm U»
roï» yenre o!4m. IVn, we may hope 
that Mr Asquith Ms lefore hie many
SMS years >J i----- 1,1 aad high we-
rte. lads Unis* Empire

Intense In heat, easy to Ignite. KINO Ooel has wen a 
big reputation for eleanllneee and economy. No duet.

clinkers. Order yew winter supply new 
delivery guaranteed. Aeh for eur monthly picture eolen

»._
THE CARDIFF OOLLIERIEB, LTD.

tONIOMTON, ALTA.
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Deafness

'aon
defective to too aWorJs 
lerkaa. which Uehw,^^l
NL.w roe full

WUON CAB MUM 
set leehnCiMi

W

FISH ! FISH!! FISH II!
[erect from toe aeu to toe roaiun.r Our cetetegwe will he 
reedy lei NovemBcr Tear address ee e post card nrtU bring IL

DAVIS FROOUCE DO., Bo* SOS, The Fu, Manitoba

GALLOWAY BOB SLEIGHS
Wto seen terrh aad .
Mim. g»i«a Ml m_ 
tossed * (ire laag I* 
erre ».0 eeaed seS ton
"""«NO IU1 BIO fBgg BOOK 

Trto a« stow. CsBeeer fee Matonsry on yon leas. .Kst .S wre yes awayihdldfV Ihius Mm || |n.^ng
WM 0AIL0WAV CO. OF CANADA
D.IM II Limited WINNIPBO

Money-Back
Guarantee

Send 
tor Free 
Catalog of
HOOSIER

The oral picture shove she. we the leal eras that 
ere most taaportsai. iM porta that are hha antra 
hen As to help yea

The storege space la above end below, ndffi 
psi/i Aw <W a» Ac to i «Oser Awrei'sedi.

Those toptoaiyef eobsmpered room at see and 
amend the alumtaem (or poseeMla) work-table. 
There am go ne»tree little psrtBMre in chop vp 
the spam and Metre an mosn to wash The 
MOOS1K* gloea yon a big toble space In wort

Kitchen Cabinets
—Save Miles of Steps

—Save Hours of Time
—Cut Kitchen Work in Half

Don't tnunp 1 tramp! tramp! from cupboard to pea try to gtovg don't tramp I 
tramp! from cellar to table to sink—sis ran ■ day before and after mania.

Thai * the bard, exhausting pert of kitchen work. Thet'e what robe 
aad looks and puts them In early graves. STOP IT/

A million of yonr sisters have rebelled st such drudgery god now eft down rnetfutiy at the 
Hueeéer whan they prepare a meal. You. too, hove a right to tide lifetime kitchen helper. 

It keeps your food supplies aad cooking utensils mil within sm'i mark /
Forty labor-saving iovwotiooa by domestic science experts make the H006II K 

greatest Uroe-aaver. step-saver sod strength-eaver ever built to cut down women's work.

No Other Cabinet Ham Theme Vital Fo a tu rom
gives yen 17 vMai eels» net 

to earn bleed. Flee or these toad
The Ah -MaSoL 
The C ses ftotooa

mih bendy tones d 
i as Me new «Mil

1st yen try lbs H .n.r
THE HOOStE* STOAS. Dse«.

-/------ --------- y ^
land toe world te beeety aad meosaloais Tesprteeeers hetinsn Æ *•—
Ttores as sitsss tor lagisg sdsasas w.«>lelostov ooMesso wbsn wv _/V ...
dev ea eer mre.pbash gssssans Bend tor free isukg today ^m asre _
rOML Owns. c. 1ST Oeeeld St. W iron MX. MAftrronA r______
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Best ConstructedThe Most Efficient
Market

If you are paying the duly from motive» of patriot
ism. your course n commendable, but if you desire 
the most for your money, you are going the wrong 
way about it In sound, it workmanship, in qual
ity of wood, in finish, too. die Fhonola oilers you all 
that you can get in any f ;reign • made equivalent 
at a considerable reduction in cost It has exclu

sive features: (I) The con
cealed crank. (2) Plays all disc 
records. (3) In different woods 
to match your furniture Prices 
run from $15 to $250.

4'Phonoja
Model Prince $17$

%m4 le has » wnit «anime wl •tm • a* a m •*. ana» ■ «# •

The PoXocl HinJimnii

*«»«h ter live I
The Masters Piano Company

1OSS4 Jasper Are. West Edmonton, Alta.

Alberta Piano Company
ISO Clfhlh Are. West Calgary, A Ha

lf you do eel m wtial yew weal advertised la slue issue, wnls us aad 
ses will pul you la l-rtwh with the makfrv

HALLAM S cuaran,e

fur Coats
ÏT5Direct 

From Trapper 
TO WEARER

e m ■* 
l es4 e-e «se

III RUiTimmST *

rub COe#TSST-POO la CaA givre awe, free le 
llalkm • Zooiagirei Coatsst, *4 Priees -Wras le-de, 

-1er ike I9ta 17 editieeef

’ M ALLAN'S Fur

U Style Book
ekirkghma (ell particulars of ike coeteef aad cowai* 
U lUoHisied pages ekewieg beeeiilul sed itytd 1er 
teats aed arts. moderately penal.

«• • • •

M«ntt-«,MM.lege OVm IlMi-ggieehi W
«Mlwans^e IseAeeiSa Ma htSH «4 • wh«w Me S

JolmflaHam
THE

LAMEST 
1* OUI
use i*

JZShSL """ 701 HAMAH BUILD tHO. TO BO WTO tAHAM

BUY A

“FOX"
Automatic

The
One-Man 

Grain Pickier

Pickier on the

Note ike eeclueve leeiures m rligo Tke »»«■§»■»» 1 el 
the con a sod «everted ceeee is ike 6-inch sing ipaul en
sure» e ikeeengk anahiag witk solution Tke cos a lute ike 
greie ovw lour bams ee it pesas» down Solution leak, 
leieiee cones sed spool see of 24 aed hooper of 26 pause 
aelvaaued uea Frew* of I j jerk ataal luhieg. rigidly 
braced No weed ueed le construction It is ike strongest 
pickier ever sold

le quality el coeet ruction ce peel l y sad perfect aAcwecy la l reel tap 
piece, ike "Foe" Aataaulic outclasses say etker p*klee eold Lew m 
price Lasts loop sad gives caastaat aa liai action

Galvanised Iren, far Fermelin III 00
Capper. 1er Blueetane » *

Freight paid le yaw Ism 

Fat I un he» periicule»» wnls Is

W. J. BELL
315 Hammond Block Moom Jaw, Saak.

SATE MCEAtt. CLEAN TOM MAM BEFORE MAAKETINfi WITH

King of Wild Oat Separators

The Lincoln HEW SUPERIOR* Wild Oat Separator

it is rraoee. will built uo bolts»—wot maileo
is bum le rieea say à ted at greie 

Uis -new SUPOUOB" wait 4». ee piker 
le Opérai». H will appeal to yew

aed de pert act « yl Whel 
eea do Elaeptlaeelly^piay

m» er «meet kdgger. end 
If giilng.

Cushman Motor Works of Canada, Limited
wwvn Awe

IIAMM MUiM MUM »M



plale-eoe-

Griffith’i
Broncho
Buster•a Ik*

gva.iar

Hmi ik* Hu*
Italia*

lia «a
lna£

•eela* Haiti win lame
TBie kali a* la

Walk*» wtik rwaki4a la
Isrttairg a a* aaa a ailfc

Kalre kasvy
•••4*4 «Ml *llle«a an
Tkle Hua*

W la nr va* I
^aalttica J i

Ik a a* |k*

htodlef Wk*i e Nai la* ike•i>Mar- « nn Wrtie Mr M

G. L. Griffith St See 
70 »—*w it, tmrrett. e*.

Fairbanks Standard Scales
You Ki*t utieimliiip accuracy in a. Pairbank* St ele—• 
wp'tghmn service that «murfi Juijire for buyer end

Kairhank* Seel—
eeoe m *" have lung been recog-
■mi »m« J mied ae the world's stan-
•no Mice • dard of weighing aod no

H farmer ran afford to be
wilhuut one. You ehould have 
une handy for the thoueand and 
one thing* that tome up in the 

I daily routine of the farm. Thie.ie 
a giunl lime to buy.

The Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co. Limited
WINNIPEG
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When in SASKATOON

DAVIDSON
OPTICIAN

And have your EYES proper
ly examined by i qualified 

Optometrist

Tone Optical Co.
123 Second Ave. North

Nearly 60<l shareholders of The Grain 
Growers’ drain Company attended the 
annual meeting in Winnipeg, on Kovnjp 
her 2* 30 and Dec. 1 The meeting was 
held in the new warehouse that has just 
been erected by the Company on Mar
ket «reel east, and whieh has a very 
large commodious room not yet used for 
storing the supplies handled by the com 
|.ai>y

The Best business of the meeting was 
the presentation ef the president's ad
dress by T. A. Crernr Nest Mr. Crernr 
took up tke balance sheet and Bnaneial 
statement, going Into detail» in all de 
partaient» of the company and answer 
ing all inquiries to the satisfaction of 
the shareholders present, who, after go 
ing into the matter thoroughly, unani 
tnuu.lv adopted the president's address 
and the auditors' re|wrt, which is given 
on page Î1 of this issue ef The Guide.

Tkc Directors elected for the ensuing 
year were as follows: T A Crersr, Win 
eipeg, president; John Kennedy, Winni
peg, vire president ; Wm Moffat, Hour is, 
aeeretarv; K. McKee sie, Winnipeg, J. 
P. Reid, (Irradia, Mask , >' M Gates, 
Kilmorr, Mask , Joka Morriaoa, Yellow 
Grass, Mask , F. J. Collver, Welwvn, 
Mask . J. W Wood. Watawright, Alta. 
Mr. Wood is the only near member oe 
the board. The Alberta member for 
some years has beee K. J. Free*. Mr 
Proem is, however, secretary treasurer 
of the Alberta Partners’ Cooperative 
Kin at or Company The amalgamation 
having already been derided upon Mr. 
Pream said he thought it would be bet 
1er to have ae late* locking of director 
alee, and therefor* ashed that his same 
be withdraws from nomination as a di 
rector ef The Omia Growers’ G rale 
Company, whieh was accepted al hie re
quest.

Partridge's Services Recognised
President Crernr announced la the 

share holders that the Board ef Directors 
had decided to niie sow recognition 
of the obligation which the company 
owed la the man whoee enuring efforts 
brought il into esimeeee end who was 
the Brat president, K A Partridge, ef 
Hialalela, Mash The Hoard of Directere 
ike ref ore seat Mr l*srtndge a few 
•maths age a great ef HBJM9 a* a slight 
reeegmitiee ef hie service* la organising 
I he company which has grown Is seek 
spteadld proportions When this an 
noon rament was made la the meeting it 
was receired with nnnnimea* approval 
aad hearty apple nee Mr Is/lridg* 
was aol pressât el the meet lag but he
• as well known la prerlically every 
shareheldes pro seel A roeeleliee we* 
immediately fa emit approving ef the 
actios ef the Hoard of turectore is naak- 
leg this re*égaillé# le the ataa who 
founded the rompes y It was with greet 
'•gret that the shareholders learned
• hat Mr Pnrtndge aoly re*«ally Ut hie 
oaly see. Charlie, who wee killed al the 
free!

Farming Pays Better
Pays Better Than It Ever 

Did Before
Parmer, arc becoming educated to 
the principle of efficiency A far
mer could always make a living, but 
the farmer who makw money—and 
every farmer i gn is the one who 
opens his eye» to the new methods, 
the Improvements, the better ways 
of doing things Un lhe mont pros
perous farms, the buss will not 
waste bin Unit doing work which 
can be done by nn engine The Kngflfe on 
a farm in the Greatest Money-Maker.

GRINDERS
This Is the most up-to-dale Grinder on the 
market, with many improvements and we- 
vmience*. The low, solid fregie gives sta
bility Tile plates give an even, steady, uniform grtgt Mpecial 
trul saves plaie», gi.o relief spring prevent» Injury If foreign substance 
gets between platen Lane hopper ; Uie 3-bushel capacity 1» t yv*l r"n* 
lenience Cattle must have their grain crushed to properly digest It. ana 
ant farmor who lien not a grinder ehould write al once fur utir catalog 
end price list.

SAWS, ETC.
We arc headquarter* for the ebovg-flnew of farm ma- .
«-Inner» (tel our catalog* end price* Write for
them now.

We have has* many years M 
Use rnsoline seme him*sea 
SIS] na«* ? M, I hoe la Urn*
mined
it,Mil. Sitvr

We sc* i 
of the uns 
of Ike to

• A LmMhVkU ^ , Mi. V*—1 V BOV/Vnl ««Tag M wig i| a Hiker'
■ ' J i, VwÆl/ ‘M ol ec gsisHas. ReMft
I 'ml -A Y W^me >« is wrycidegty It I» •

1 m*naf.
ro* catalog

Ontario Wind Engine and P»p Co. ?£? lii
Head Office : Keftna, Smé Winkum : WDWITEC, Rtfii, Câlgery

BORBRIDGE’S COMPLETE

HARNESS
We tos* yea fism He le hi no 
•era ml ef Bars*»» We aaw teg 
M route factor» oolpel a# kernel, 
sad myslisi due. i as the fanas» « 
sa isn ale ferler» pine

Prompt Delivery

a «rile ef wm ' creel Ore a* ran 
an wears MmmdMMy fTvsa ear 

larg* reserve v*e»s «a susse ad 
•we»» *U csmwmmnraunas as Wwm

r. B0RBR1DŒ C-.,u

noon a*

dck; diseases
And How to Feed

H. C1AT GLOW* CO, las. 
lie West )tm kwsm. Nw Tmh

The biggest quest lee that raise up for 
dlacnemsn al the ewetleg oe. that of the 
prspnor I aamlgansalie# with the Alberta 
rank*»»' IVcysrslivs Kievstar fees 
easy For two er three year* yarn the 
I sailer, ef the farawre' Mevesaeal la all 
three nrwvlnree have he** dlmnamag 
metheds by wbleb I he cartoa* fermer. ’ 
organisai k»e» reel Id gel risers together 
aad retry ee lheir work with great*» 
breed! |o lhe fermée» ef Ike West Ham* 
lime was m*.I np natll a year ago, ee 
a ptaa la federate the three great far 
mere' roseymaiee hat ae e neat mown 
agreemsel wag arrived *L Fhiliag MMa 
I be direr l ere ef the Alberta Farmers' 
I "* operative Kiev ale* Company mad* 
» proposal la aomtgeamle with The 
Orate Grower.' lirais ferny*#y oader 
•he rkartefVf The IIrale Grower. ' Grata 
Cemymey with rrrtal» amend meals aad 
that the earns ef the aaw amalgamalad 
aomyaey shoo id be The Vetted Grata 
flrower* Ltd The Meshelrhewee I's 
operative Kiev alar fempaay dlrorter* 
did aod «ere to ran liter relertag the 
amalgams I lea Far about ate mouth*
ye« ihe direrlor* of ihe Alberta Farm 
era aad The Grata Grower* ' G raie Ohm 
ymay have bee. ..gaged ee the pro 
yeaal for amalgam»!**» aad have gwVal 
It oat la detail The ptaa was broeghl 
before the sharoholdora of the Alberta 
fomyeay three wt
where te wee fatly es plained and r* 
reived lhe eaealsmee aodornallaa of 
the delegatee primat It s*a thda re

TRAPPERS!r.Tf"i£

Il II
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Painless Dentistry
Entrance Changed from Portage Avenue to Smith Street. Take the 
Elevator at Smith Street Entrance to Dr. Robinson's Dental Specialist

1 MB ike «NifiMkM ai ikt uktutlcd tWtUat Plele 
WImb tatia by bm tl (tpiwaU • dwItMl b*yo**i
•Bylkiaf pitvMMialy oâcied te the publu I U« leeili t 
•o Mlalti 1» t(*|M•I»(imimhc (hi dmtm*. turn *• ib^mnmU*

Have You Tried One of My Set* of Celebrated Whalebone Plate* ? 
What It Mean» to You

New System Teeth Without Plate»
I tmmkm • n—tally «I |«±d ud ynwtliw beadle mmtk 
ikae a* eilbuul dlbl iW MM UeulJol ti Iwaiitnf «vit

* mm ma
w I Bill—lbIt Ab* u# •* iiBBfÉB of iW I—eofel week
| (MiMlM — weeb. eeH ■ !■■■ *|*ia*4 b<«*l*|e Ui 
mimImimb Iw .’V ,*M* Ml —at »u— in«t
all wwk. kxea—i aetbiit ViiiIm «Mb alt
—•k- PfMMB |1 M PM tuertb

Over Birlu* Jewelry Store. Portage Avenue and Smith Street
Tub Wiibaai Ftalea at Prie— Vubia tbe

DR. ROBINSON, Dental Specislist
naii i h—m> ta a w «• • a*. . •—

7lHT

c “The I'liew aad The I el.feel.'' ia the msrt feef lee» booà l Wat 
bo» ever he»» wnllee ia Caaada ea the |«iuilia»i el tbe priii 
Irgt-.l rlawn The wnlrr lourhc» |he >H ■■•> ever, peer It b 

taaptriag. 75 reels |eel paid

Book Dept., Grain Growers* Guide, Winnipeg

Let your Gas Engine or Electric
Power Lighten the Labor of Wa«h Dnv

The Maxwell Power Bench Washer
la a wvedrrfiil kwe In >uur wife »M weelxUi 
nan* maml II rea he n^tsM e«,ueli| a# well b> 
e*» agio or » ferine p.<wvr II a aek ta •*., I wo.
«r Ulfee lull uteehiaeo l-4«i If ifrf»|i> *«w|de M 
»lr«h* la roWnlrtarlirm sad I he nowdinm.in I* e* ,*f-
feel .» Mie*v >•» Ml teal

POWER BENCH WASHER
i.CeWh 1

ferred to the various local units of the 
company, numbering 103, where it is 
being voted on by the shareholders, and 
if approved by the majority of them it 
will constitute an acceptance on the 
part of the Alberta company. It i. ex 
jieeted that the local units will endorse 
the plan as unanimously as did their 
delegates at the annual meeting.

The amalgamation scheme in 
brought before The drain Grower»’ 
Grain Company .hareholders by I'resi 
dent Crerar in a lengthy report in which 
he elaborated the f hole plan. A general 
outline of the «rheme had Iwu) «rut to 
every shareholder when the annual 
meeting was called, so that they were 
•ware that the projioeal was to be dis- 
cowed A general scheme of amalga 
mat ion provides the u*me of the nrw 

, any shall In- The failed Grai i 
Growers Ltd. The Grain Growers’ 
Grata Company la to he re organised on 
the unit system, the same as the Par 
mers’ Elevator Companies of Haakatrhe 
wan and Alberta. These local units 
will each select delegate» to the annual 
meeting aad the expense of the dele 
gate, will be paid by the company, n 
that there will hr a larger and more 
general representation of the .harehold 
era at the annual meeting At preaeat 
the great bulk of the shareholders come 
from sixty to one hundred miles from 
Wtnaijwg, tho there are always • few 
from Saskatchewan aad • handful from 
Alberta, whereas considerably lees than 
•half the shareholders live ia Manitoba, 
UM live ia Haakatehrwan and the bat 
ante ia Albert* aad British Columbia 
I’adcr tho aaiaigamaUea scheme the 
capital .lock of the nailed company 
will be increased te ISJMOJMXl, aad il la 
tbe plaa that the new company will 
baild more elevators, aui only ia Maai 
lobe aad Alberta, bet alee ia Haakalehe 
waa.

Enthusiastically Endorsed
The amalgamation «beau» occupied 

the lime of the shareholders all day ee 
Thursday, November to, aad waa die 
«meed la every detail A few of the 
shareholder, were opposed ta the plaa 
The opposing argument, were presented 
by D W Metyuaig, Ilea. Chan. A Urn 
nmg, J. H Memelmaa aad Mrs. fiancee 
Graham Argumenta la favor were 
prseaatsd by a large number of abate 
holders At the conclawea of the de
bate, president Crerar summed up the 
arguments in favor of amalgamation 
end the vole ••• takes showing that 
the shareholder, preaeat were almost 
anaaiawwaly la support of the plaa. 
eely a boot eight vet so being registered 
against it.

lie Priday owning, December I, the 
> ariose by laws necessary for rarryiag 
eel the propose 1 «rheme of amalgama 
I lee were adopted by tho sharohnldofs 
•ad amendment, fee the charter will he 
«Might at the next meeting of pur lia 
aural el Ottawa early ia the new year 
New that I he beards of dlreelerp of 
both C’gnpoelss are author.red Is pc* 
reed la sample!» the plaa ef amalgam» 
llee. II la expected that the legislation 
will be «reefed early ia the eww year 
aad that all ksUVMS arrangements will 
We sompletsil so that before tbs nett 
crop begins Is mete ia the fall of 1*17 
hath The Urmia Grower. ’ Grain Gem 
pant and the Alberta Par ever. ’ Coop 
•relive Elevator Company will have die 
appeared aad ia their place will be the 
»«■ com pm ay. The Vailed Oral» Grew 
efs Led.

Palrtetic Deatlloas
The shareholder, gave a very clear 

ripe sauna of their feeling la inlet me 
le the prunrrottaa ef the e.r when the 
war lax ee the preBls ef the rompant 
and II» mrbetdierve-. was aneeeeeed 
tbe irrsideel to he ia the neigh herb—ol 
ef JUOa/wn fer I be pmm I go < ears The 
ptestdetil date | that alike the tax ee» 
a -lew ided harden nyoe ihe rompeav he 
felt that every .herwhelder would 
he heartily la accord with It, coo elder 
leg that the meeev eg» la he need 1er 
the pronereitoe ef the ear. esd there 
• a. a general expr.mtee of apgwoval by 
ihe bel< .viirhsMm preaeat

ef l he 
• as given

by » eaaalmnus vet# ef 111,000 ef the 
preBt. ee the veer’s hesSnees la he die 
tribeled a. follows 
■haadlaa Bed Créas Teed ,
Cased ten hauteur head 
Helgten Belief, Vgad 
urphea»’ Cere aad Kdemime

head . ..

Another tangible r« pression
tntee ef the «hareheldere wai

plan
*>»
î.«*

Walter Bimpsoa, Brownlee, Hash., one 
of the shareholders present, who served 
23 years in the British army, and three 
years in the Koval Northwest Mounted 
Police, spoke very feelingly in support 
of the men fighting, who should know 
that eomr provision was bring made tu 
rare for their children in earn they 
never returned He also spoke of the 
splendid men and women that ha l been 
developed from orphan families left 
from the past wars. There was only 
one opinion among the shareholders 
present and the vote was made with en
thusiastic unanimity.

Annual Banquet

On Wednesday evening, November 
211, the annual shareholders’ banquet 
was held ia Manitoba Hall, presided 
ever by 1‘reeideal Crerar. The big ban 
quel hall was completely filled by the 
shareholders, their wives, and a few 
friends. The chief speaker of the eves 
iag was lion Edward Brown, provincial 
treasurer of Manitoba, who explained 
the principles of the new rural credits 
bill which he has prepared for that pro 
vine#, aad which has leva fully ex
plained ia The Guide previously. Other 
speakers were Ilea. Chas. A. I tunning, 
Keglaa; Jehu L. Brown. Pilot Mound, 
Mae.j Gee. Headley. M I. A , ef Alberta; 
C. Hire Jones. Calgary; J. H Muaael 
man, Keglaa; It C*. Headers, Winnipeg, 
Col. J. Z. Eraser, Burford, Owl.; If. H. 
Cowan, Peterboru, Oat.; M II Halbert, 
president Called Parmer, of Oat.; Mise 
K Cote Iliad, of tbe Winnipeg t 
frees; Mrs. E J Dixon, Mim Erase is 
Marten Bey eon, Winnipeg; t’apt C. K 
Etait, C-A-M.ll, Taalallea, Has*

EUES TBADE MEETING
While the sbar«holder, of The Grain 

Growers’ Grain Company were at lead 
iag their eeeeal meeting last week ia 
Wlaeipeg, arraagemeal. were made by 
the Err# Trade League, by which a Ere# 
Tra«le meeting was held ea Thursday 
evening, Nov ember M, attended by ail 
the Grain Growers shareholders sad a 

tils number of rilwee. of Win 
atpeg. D. W. Hue basas, president ef 
the Ere# Trad# League, presided at the 
meeting

E. J. Diana, M C P . delivered a Mir 
flag address ee the iniquity ef the pro 
toctivo system aad qnoted a large list 
ef specihr articles, giving I he prices 
el which they auld la Winnipeg end 
Chicago, showing that the Wlaeipeg 
price oe swart orally everything was verv 
mark rename I by tbe protective tarif 

)». editor of The Grets 
Growers’ Uetde. too* op a a ember ef

ride cams e here I be tang imreased 
cost ef living He expiaiaed la 
those present hew Ike restes»» depart 

omet at Ottawa had interfered very 
mock with the bassoon, ef The Grata 
G rawer. ‘ Grata Company, by lev y iag 
extra dette» ea agrtraiterai mechtnery 
imported la some earns where the lee 
prevtdded • doty of 121 Ter reel., the 
easterns department had arbitrarily 
raised the duly to 7* per coat. It was 
eely after a groat deal of I rnoble and

.. LWO

tU.noo

etpeaao that tbe sompaay 
gelling the esstoms beard le reverse the 
dee MS on of the east sais depart atoeL 

Kev Dr A ti Bland tressed great 
eelbemasm ameeg tbe aedweew by da 
- taring tbal ht twee-la people were ee 
leagor looking le lbe else men ef tbs 
vest * The people of Canada were iooh 
lag Am progressive leadership aad they 
aero looking to the went for It aed ta 
I be west they were Ieoh lag part idler 
ly to the organised farmers Ur. Blood 
spiraled la the far move to lake act Mm 
aed lake «I promptly by which they 
would mo-1 ' ohms of lheir eww *
atea down la Ottawa le deemed a • 
«tadre goal far the West aad rleweer 
p*.tit tes far Canada At the >vo isaieo 
of the program ee appeal SB. mode fa* 
memhofsbl» ia Ike Erse Trad» I cm gun 
<JWtn a a am hot of farmers presoel i-ntd 
17 "• far eadowmcel rn.mber.Mp» la the 
League Otters .taieisg
membership». aad others paid ft far ee 
weal membership»

NEW KB UOVEBNOB
J Marti real, a prwmtanot broker ef 

lleltfhs. ha. heea appointed It-aieeeel 
gov eras# of Neve ttcotia la the plan# 
of the Ilea Ihtld McKeesTotal
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Hovi) to Debate
By Prof C. A. Sproule Manitoba Agriculture! College

complishment, and therefore 1 believe 
a live debating elob i» an a»eet to any 
community. When organizing, care 
must he taken to get the right officer* 
ientailed, for U|»ou them will depend the 
life aed useful nee» of the club. The 
officers may consist of a president, a 
vice president, a secretary treasurer, 
sad a program committee. A few 
remark» here on the rule* governing 
debate» and the preparation of the de
bater, will, I trust, be ie order.

la the ffret place, if such a society la 
formed and ia to succeed it will' be 
aeeewarv that all debate» be arranged 
a considerable time before they are to 
take place The schedule should be 
prepared at the opening of the season, 
showing the date* on which debate» will 
he held, the subject* that will be dte- 
ceseed, aad the name» of the debater» 
for each night This will give the 
yeaag debater time to thiak about hie 
•abject aad to gather material Ureal 
care must be taken ia eeleettag the sab 
yerta Aay subject to be debated 
sheald be oee of interest to the audl 
cere aad oae on which it is comparative 
hr easy to get material. It should be a 
isbatlhla subject, and ao elated that 
there will be ae misunderstanding aa 
le il» meaaihg.

The debater looks at hi» particular 
subject, decide» what it mean» aad what 
preef ie eeeeeaery for it» demoasl re 
tioe He will make a diviaioe ef hie 
•abject uader certain beadle*», aad pre
Jgj fie gbthag—|grihl| graapiag it ea

Bemarn

reply by the lead 
ia the weal met!

the lawyer calls hie wltae 
baa. ae the debater east*
aed will shew why the eetl

to be svsteinatir, and it should be does 
ia such a way as to win the audience 
aad judge», end not to prejudice them. 
It seems to be a boastful procedure to 
sum up as follows: “1 have proven to 
you! first, I have proven ia the aecoad 
place; I have prove» thirdly," etc 
Better aay: "I have endeavored to prove 
to you," "I trust 1 have proveu first, 
secondly," etc., and leave to the judges 
aud thé audieece to decide to what ea 
teat you have succeeded iu advancing 
certain proof.

Ho much for the maia speech, but the 
debater will be called upon la reply,
aad this reply must be aa carefully pre

a* the MpMpMMUÉ
a clever, reply

bmdiy Berne
her, both eidee ef the subject meet 
studied it il i» Ie be debated intelligent 
hr. The two eidee are called "Afire* 
live" aad ‘‘NegativeV The order ef 
speakers w: First speaker ef affinaauve, 
first speaker ef eegauve, aecoad apeak 
gr ef the affirmative, aad sec end apeak 
•f •( the negative. After all debater» 
have spoken, the twe lenders may have 
a few mtaalee 1» reply Ie argument* 
that have beee advanced (or all «peek 
erv may be allowed te reply), bet ta the 
rcccisc erder, »o that the affirmative 
he» the cleeleg ef the debate A Magi# 

the leader ef the affirmative

The barde» ef preef reete epee the 
affirmative, that m, they as» by preef 
esta hi ash the give» pisi| aalliea, aed it 
a also the |«n of the negative te pee 
• eel them from detag ae awe rati ally 
If the aegattee debaters overthrew whet 
the affirmative have bath up, the letter 
will lose the debate ; bet if the affirma 
live prove aay elagle petal which ae 
tahllehee their caae. aed the eegauve 
esaeet deelrey it. the judges ■ III give 
the decks lee ta laver ef the affirmative. 

Preparation of Bpaerhw 
The (peach may he divided into three 

maie dtvieieee 11 letrodertioe; (S) 
Preef, tl, Veeeleaiee. la hm lairedac 
line, the speaker should make a «leaf 
stateseeet ef the sebject. aad may or 
may set give the cover»I petals by 
which be prmfuem te eafiablieh hie reae 
If be does ae it Ie licanaae be beiievse it 
will aaemt hm aedieeee te fellow him 
Thm brief la trade»! loe will afford him 
a» appertaaily ef gotllag right with hm 
aadmac» A# voice, appears aye, aad 
pawtl department ef the apeeher will 
he the deciding ferlera Wefidem. If 
ever, aheald apofiegtee be iceected ta 
Thee» are ea a rale laefferteel, aed pew 
jadme rather tbaa sin 

The aecaafi dlvmiee eeelalae the preef 
be clear aed logical A# 

late the 
at» eatbertty 

IU »hew why the aelhertly gaoled 
be believed It atay be became 

he m seeeidsrad aa espert ae the eeb 
Jeet. er II may be that he w a dwinter 
•Wed pert», er the view eaprma» I cp 
peeed te hie owe lelefwel Bet the

Cig debater meet guard egalaet asl 
a spoor k wbmb la juel a see ice ef 
Mat am sat* ef hm ewe epieioa a heat the 

twbmet
the coaclwalee may glee » meal eg 

ep ef the ergameaU ad «a iced, er M 
may he ae emphatic restatement ef the 
Msaagwt errameet. the ae# ea which 
he m get eg te Mahe hm hopes If the 
petals ere all »emmart»ed at the eed. 
M aheald be dee» Ie ebew the aedleec-

. Ups jet.iMff* et th. elew . • •» hevTlT.

“ ,e<<" ideal do, °f **• <•*•1# head

College m 
ilee which

aide A dedalle lime 
each speech a», 
speaker rang dee» 
lime hie eapired

The Manitoba Ague alt oral 
eew preparing peck age Ubrarme 
it la prepared ie lead ie debating <leh*. 
eed will give aay other aaemtaece It 
eee ta eeg-mwliag eehjarle for debate, 
et»

I tract that thsae few saggsetieae may 
he helpful la eeeae jreeag society

Mare thee Ml Aeetrtaa aad llae 
gar.ee SMvpipwv have » enact ) akll 
•atwe eteee the boglealag ef Ik* war, 
I tactic ally all thee» were prevteehal 
papera

R.H. Williams & Sons
ueiTio

Regina, Sask.

II will pay you to buy gift» from Uie

“Wall Order Houee of 
Shfikhtchewan’'

All oae price, fifty real», and we pay 
delivery charges Hundred» of equally 
good valu»-»- let us know your want»

pared aa the main epeeek, for the 
bate in often won by 
mtstnhe often mnde by deb»ter* un 
rising to reply to the argumenta of their 
Opposent» in to appear before their audi 
eoee with • long lint» of point» which 
they proceed to attach by making » 
•ingle thrust at each nan. Thu i» never 
very effective. If theee poiau were 
carefully » sal y lad, it would be foead 
that some of ihom could be aafMv ad
mitted aad other» ignored without ea 
danger lag the argument Hot there are 
as a rule twe or three argument» that 
have beee advanced aad which have 
made a favorable impreaeioa oa the 
•edtaeea. These must be attached aad 
overthrown in order to win the debate 
A vigorous attach on the thief argument 
will likely be more decisive thea the 
multitudinous threat» we ae often nr# 
t reeled ta el dehetaa. The debater 
aheald prepare beforehaed hm reply, end 
he will find that he will be able to give 
It much »• he hen prepared it. II# 
ehoeid not leave hie reply te the inepir 
nliua ef the marnent

Careful Preparation Bmtnuaj 
Careful preparation ef the debate I» 

the essential How ahail the debater 
prepare! After he has talked Ike nab 
Jett ever witk other» sad read what 
ever in available, he should proceed to 
write eat hie speech The writing ef 
li help» t# aryetaliso hm thought. He 
should thee road It over a few times 
I» get familiar with what he Intends I# 
any Whee thm ban beee doee he 
ehoeid make n synopsis, aed go ever the 
apeerl from the outline, referring to the 
written speech where ae*smeary eetll he 
m sere he eaa speak from the eeiliee 
lie aheald Bet memorise the speech le 
the esteet that h# I» a sieve to the very 
word» weed ie the manuscript. There 
m ae objection te hevtag note* ia the 
bead provided they do eel take tee merb 
ef lhe debaters» elleeltee, or interfere 
• llh the ae tarsi solatia» ham» ■«» apeak 
es aad aedieeee. Th# wieeteg ef a de 
bate er the ear reae ef a speech wtU eet 
depend ae merh ea the eeope ef hm reed 
la ea the «object ae it wifi ea the clear, 
fareefel end attractive wey te which 
be prseeeln the ergameaU el head lie 
meet nbew that he m « seruem eed ha» 
ealkeeiasm fee hm sebject He meet 
•peek la • «leur raie», wag, aa a rale, 
•eon eeeteeeee e*d resweueg the Im 
partial usuel» ee that ike aedieeee will 
eet lee» track ef lb# argument He 
■oat be eearteetm aad rwapeelfel te hm 
eppeeeeUk never eddrwweg them by 
•heir semes bet always ee ■ ' mj worthy 
eppeeeet." er the "first speaker tor 
the e.gative," etc Me ehehid aei 
■lelmi.e what hm oppeeeel ha» eeid, 
bat aheald always give km credit for 
hevtag made • goad 

Hebei* ere derid 
The pepelar method eew te

Character Belle
Nfiitl «a bfiMfe. Oammmé <
k«* m fftvtas IS *a*a

.50

Child's Cutlery bet»
nam» Ea*. r*v of

ta» m—v.' * a, .50

Sugar Sheila Ladle»' Wlk Boot

e«i i, s* wars im- im cn 
Wma» *3w

1" "■ "? J

y Rpocm Ferfume
Hw àw*B. a«mj pee ■Beil a rxmewe tWw—fcLL tASgK

UWH >»k .bO Bn PMII IlM) am CA
tarn» «wt*; .. .Dv

•we ess wen was i s*. m'isS, <
c * M mm

Fancy Linen#
Ive» C On. ibwso Jam. . su. uom

civV-— a>u • DU

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN

•wo w li we le
••••• tut*

“LOOP THE LOOP ft

Seed Grain Grader
Th* Machine that SaUctt th* Grain 
that product» th» uGoUmn Acrm»"

Mae tlrn euthlne photographs by Prof Mm Hearken l a» 
waa, la thm jmwr. dure mg the rafialiva vtlabty <4 yds 
mod. m riwnpaml with light shrwahee grain» Time 
wfifi pay yew Im grade your ami grata 1er Beat year'» tie 
in m leg ilmnsad at high prm*

Detail» ot ConntrvHrtion

We f.

ty at I

m so*, We ». * IkM.w d 
wad daw * Im m»t II. tlw 
f ea—« IS them earn» oem
■a**, f.r kT t u k» dram 

Wo T it figamri hmeshm

U»* mpome fit at

i BWV h*mi ai <

at là* Iww at §aaam§ mmi aha

ami pfiWa* §•

1EED GRAIN GRADER CO.
uteiTse

ss, a a v trt> . be»..Isa* M C Decbe Mb., BLCIMA. BASK.
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Wear 
Holeproof 
T rousers
Guaranteed for Six Months 

Wear Without a Hole

P«lr, only «S.UO

We ere mefclne l*U Spacial offer u 
lalroduee ibeie tie Meyraei Tree- 
ears lu Ibe Fermere or V •
■da Oere were. I hey ere aleayi 
worn for eierydty nee Toute ee 
(rether bul eufi end rumfuriable lu 
weer. Ihrr ere rul In Ibe leieei el « le 
end well u ilured ferb |ieir rerrlei 
e plein, printed tuerenlee Kiel meule 
e hole eppeer wllble ell ewe the—

we wh.l eivt tree mothir pam 
baeotvrsLv twee

Ceeb mu#» brrumpday ell 'orders, in
rIudmt niS> lent lo - veer |»oiteee 
«H n.iiu.de aruM per uair, r »• 
Mrs »..ur wean. Mel end made Ire 
nweeureinn I»

McLean & Garland Ltd.
▼be *li Weed lb Tee Wwlbllere

ana*, a
Oerner Bertel end Bela

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE December 6, 1916

TURKEYS
•au. voue aiaoa alive

BO FUSS BO WOW At
^ BO SUSS

Il «mil IMF FMI benl lo nell silt# 
Hr offer lie In tAe per Iff. 
iriiterr.i Winnipeg 

1 •fire* ereunliw lo pm, grade 
nail huaIiIf i .el utiF rirrulnr
end rrsln
snipe»e«U new being received
• Mhrr tenellee uf birds Ukea el 

martel pneen
TWW. J. Gosst risk Ca. Lid.

WIBBIffSO, BAW

Kilallan Clydesdales
THE KIND THAT MADE THE

BREED FAMOUS «
In building up our etud we luvr kept in mind thst lhe tiret rmrntial of s 
dibit bone te the drnlt ly|ie which demande eue ee well ae ijualtty. While 
our lu>reee ptaeuwa ibe rlenu, Hal hone and silky hair, which denotes superior 
ncsfing i|unlilien, they have the weight to enable them to handle big loads 
with case

e.Uuwnepii 1 III rt it «nr eon sera tbsw bweg 
teebi They t... keen bred be euiuj leâber Ibe* «bue

on -an BournVlwe ut* tel u.b.u rdn ui«d Ur Ibe lew.en eeel peendem i i‘-i m
MBbCMMab- eel lb. euted ItMBautU aim. hm----------v‘
raw eed «ee Uteau «*| |ua eg eebt lebWF

N. A. WEIR
OHATON KUolUn Stock Farm ALBEJVf A <■

SASKA TCMtWAB

UVESTOCK CONVENTION
At «be bpeteeWueel CeBege

Saskitaaa, Jaaaary 912. 1917
dMfftl MHMfs ad iks >»s4 ifckaay Haa« 
tasEà. Ma» o-é Saw H.iaW *

HCÎW1 Menu» NMtiiyVM

fm *»$>■■ afbsaoiMa i M rui
F F BU EOT.

tot
I VT MINAT ION *L UU.S ttiMPAM

UWTD
Inters .Bog lelemnllie

The suit, wised re pi tel at thte mwpeiit 
I» Saisi II» The leet e«n«nib(rm.m 
nmeitMt ike rmwfeen* • pn»"» en- 
Mend m The Owed, id tbl.Jw* in leltl 
At the! I twee gwk lo lie utni d 
Ma.SW had lm effntted end the I mid 
up . «|*i.1 Bead el $1*7.771 JU Nmm- 
hee n, ISl*. the Burk eSnlled woe 
StlT.vte) nod I he I*ur|qp nepelnl M Iff. 
nuwpeWF Band el II7T.7V7 Thw ed- 
dnemel Bank enlunl si SB. IOO bed Iwrn 
pnbl lrii.ro t trt.de» lb end VuwrwUr 
lO. Iffia, wink* Ike peel-op reiuiel wan 
In ire nu I lay Ik.iCI nu kin iL «a me 
pemul II wi I. mmfflF art that ikerr 
B ealy M. IMF seer M"»h to lo elkdtrU 
Win ike nagast at tame Ike iuih.enr.1 
rami el A blip (nprune <d the Bwk 
anil B held by Uro-m In 1*14 s Aid- 
end of II per rwM wan ffrhml. 1*1*.
II pw reel . sad 1*1*. 6 per met a-eking 
an mnp at IO pu met pet about» 
lee line lent* Am inlinetid linart 
ran have e ray) .d the lent enewel i»|»« 
hr writing to the heml - A-r W Tin 
C «odeeffonibm I dr Bulb ling. W ine»|«rg
Mae -AWWlTWI ilKVr

Percherons
Belgians

Write us or 
uns end sus

We arc putting on the market a rute bunch 
of imported Prrcheron brood mares, mostly 
m foal or with celts at loot Liberal terms 
Also a few good imported and Canadian 
bred Belgian and Percheron ntalbona

E. FOOTMANS & SONS
REGINA SASK.

You Can*! Go Wrong With This Machinery 
It's Trouble - Proof

<♦ lisa 1**4 f inéHtll»
w MFfceibwrt «• wiF...Ubsl >

e* w* <**» im *.»»»•MML IMI • fW* «till #«rt « All*
ftniub 1*44 «flat >*«. Wf 
♦I MV wtltMT) IMfllMt
B..S ..... *- ...PC eu - — » |«* tbu

Red Star Créai 
Separator
tao F*ftsx# W iFi ||g

sag Iibfiib Steesw—I** **•”•! Hi * C»» b.»#“
•B*# i»:-!.* sia a HEf iiMiHwr
He it* adfikt
ff'fNrp >MH* rtoHi ft 
ll#i# hi ftdUM *41* l*w 
«•H « **vf Kf I *«•« 

S HIM Wt4f«l'd till
O-* • B fcil *»it tiff

Waterloo Bey 
Gat Fmiee

I#» «ngrffaAttffWbl fnr yotfi
•mm wmfmmmm.
t*o M iwrlonttl ** ?** FOB 
|H It *kli r*e pew* * fv**r
*»•*■ dfksaff fk foafi
*•« H* * |9io o*lIf* wMisfor ■•-«*1 * «*>$ *0***0# *i|#4 l| to
It isMTOff l>n»*«hf t#W* '*•**#*»' «dM> 
**,**fW|l*fc# If» iwhf'Btff (iff** Of f* 
ftUfVlt |"fffM*H 4Mlt**T #»«♦# 
lalMd Wftiw •*$•*• * t 1-sal poi 
timlaro «*>•.* t#i»* «dr *• a»## t«i

Gasolinr Engine & Supply Co. Ltd., Winnipeg

FARMERS
Lost

$1,469.50 
In 60 Days
Thu money. Mr. Fermer, would here 
hero your* bid you rletned your 
grain wilb si.

IMPROVED WEBBER 
SEPARATOR AMO CLEARER

Instead of tending II lo ns dniiw 
lu be >'Issued. n

•at ' fssos/i 
IS MMflEll
•d Webber

This Asets Sisrs arsis end Sene 
espirsisr Is eelireii gigemai free 
sil etber WAAIN 0L1AMSAA R u
seller li ispsrews Wild or Time 
"•It free Wheel tad so Wheel low 
w lbs «sps/siioo It aim rteaas til 
etber kind, uf grsin Mol unir BET 
TtH hut taster Ibse other Cf 
When property bsadtsd ■
euud ob rlssbing Mu wed ______
Bitte ire all equipped wilb a Pores 
Feed wblrb bmmumSf esasnir* the 
required Bk.u«i of ffrUe tb be fed 
u* full aiJin uf ibe mere, be Weller 
hue ewt rbeff end dirt te mi led 
wilb it
Bn. t d« te te bud rspecify I 
Be. S te te to but repecity 
be b M le It# bud cepertly
Beeper fur ill uiei ...............
Fewer llliitnul. ell mise 
AetemBie Piet ter........................

▼ nnssBine. wares vaess.

The Currie Mfg. Co.

Merchants Grain U. Lti
Fort Wllllom, Ont.

our localioa el Iff# Unaiaale ee- 
eblee ue to gree does altoaUoa to 
liredee. etc Higbenl Pneee and 
l*Fwmpt He lures

"ALWAVS AT V04M

Simpson-Hepworth
Co. Ltd

S07 flrsln tichange
HAVE STOOD TBS 
TEST Off Ties AE 
SCLLBSO ABBOTS FOB 

OWAIB B WOWS BE

=

&
kM>,#

V»AFRI RS 'JZTZXrZ
etwt iter edremw w iaem pia MiTbB 
me tee der me iigwwi aiemB < tew 
«o res BtaBBBBtMhen me IMS 
»«« u>«e elm ik. As m «meed 1*1

iSfwSe.
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Live • 
Turkeys

(1859) 68

VANSTONE du ROGERS
la«a»»<lie sod Met i le»e e# fl| «Iiéilii Iml eeet mmé le|UH

Inn Dssit. Ssiss Mitage ~ Htrtl IstUvIrti S«L

20c. per lb.
f.o.k. Winnipeg

Even il the weather is cold when 
you read this advertisement, there 
is no danger m shipping v.ur 
poultry alive. It is looked alter in 
transit by the express company, 
and we place the birds in a warm 
shelter immediately upon their 
delivery at our warehouse.

Tartar.
re*te* le pay lug 
sert rtW Seel.

!■■■>! * -ab. ,«nr mM. 
usa. law dru» sa a baa as phaaa tai

•• *■ ft ' ' ft :
lb 11Iw 

Its

«bars* ue r f i «.Bias tivm a*. M ai.lbl 
a I* ass tbwis mwsftaa* sad tl a is aes i 

ail b. taras aisd

GOLDEN STAR FRUIT AND PRODUCE CO.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

Grain Dealers Commission Merchants 
Licensed end Bonded

Track Buyers

Alberta Pacific Grain Co. Limited
We •<>licit your eoasignmeete and sat 1er as nppnc 
•unit) to deinueelrste to you our ear.lee
LIBSMAL AOVAMCSS OAMSfUL ATTSMTIOM

Calgary, Alt*. Winnipeg, Venoouver, BAX

High-class Clydesdales
I have just relumed from Scotland with the best consignment ol 
CLYDESDALE STALLIONS ever brought to this Province 
These ere the big. clean-boned kind that Western farmers admire, 
end ere ell bred m the purple. This importation ran nets of 
Two Yearling Stallions. Four rising 3 veers old; Four 4 years old; 
One ruing 5 years old; end one aged horse.
Write me early for particulars ea this lot will soon be sold.

A. L. DOLLAR
High River Alberta

GUIDE

TtUe ihipum will mrveeee ewe seteealm le

Over 60 Head, Agee One Year up

Protect Your Teeth
F L«T Min Meierr(ÆW sf

Ip'nVK,

kifeeg

Tilt ad. Misse sf mi leas 
MOeare sad lei es sad i 
but «re

IJ^KSSiirtÆVT'u
«ri «M mers il •• pee It

Dr. Parsons
T WB

Over tT.ru oetaa

Clydesdales, Percherons, Belgians
Now Importation this month

Two Carloads Registered Stallions

Now M Ike uma 
W •>* a aiaUtae. 
have hie arrlt*

I u> your ow*

u. Iks apnsg

rUVE HENS WANTED'

Th» hast Mil sued Se 1er ia> tana or 
• Mrs. W t. • lisa UsoUt Md ImUS 
m lady • ar child • 11— ~

n. wwav, wiocLirr, alta

PEDIGREED AIREDALES

XMAS GIFT

FOR SALE
Ctsrti IfUsh Teay -dis*..», law* «*4

ANDREW GRAHAM

•W^mpvi
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Farmer Giles

• Oi—I'm Am Le*» met can be
giatsly Lighvea With a Match

The Most Suitable 
Xmas Present for 

the Home

âstMMâllfully of haiulkOtue «ml
«llr«rlitr «w** irutre «live* Uw soft ml. 
brirHiml t.rhi. wmy to ils» ayes «ml roau 
loriebh- fm wortinv. rtwliiif «ml *ewmg

Moore Light Co. Ltd.
REGINA

Ready-

/ put it up, 
myself

If * men is handy with Moh he 
can pot up a «reproof Ready 
Madr Building and make a neat 
job of it

The way we ship these buildings 
eat, with all frame aembgr» gad e« ary 
alee# of nrnplat Irae eat ta il aed 
•trial abn. Ilejr eheeM g», ’tare I* 
a# < baste ef mietahe. TVa 
Vela le, ea.ee sad ri.lee fit aeagty*

Tbe metal wla dgfcrs. gl»«-l aritb 
sired glass, are heilt right ta a roraw 
gated sheet. aa4 eee he pat le ptac. 
the earn, as atjr ether sheets The Mg 
•Mug 4aets are eee I eat moeeleU with 
all hardware ae4 reedy ta haag.

There are 4eera f«r the abate freet 
tide ef the halMwg These deers rate 
tad ether ea the bird praaf I rath whieh 
le MpflleC ».

Ne weed it espeeed Nee raa rale. 
.se> ef de.1 Bad ea efea Jaial la a 
Read* Mad. Reildieg A metal wetee- 
•hed e«er I he dears eed trsrb prsteeta 
l h#m frsm I he wweihet The gable cede 
ere p rarer led by tight Bttieg » are tree 
nyeeial plates seder •»• ee make that 
jetai wtad. deet. eed weather praaf

Eight Factories to Supply Toe.
■ Ready Made Setldlege are ready to

Tall as ‘ *

• ill provide furtlier employment for 
your ehfldwn V\ ht-u the mansion n. 
complet ad, 1 »ill mwpiov aame of'your 
.ob» as fuutuira, vslel. hud chauffeur», 
sud route of your daughters ran com* 
over and wash dishes st my place and 
get paid for it. -And perhaps, by and 
by when I have become a captain of 
industry it.. Governor-General may tap 
me on the shoulder blade with a sword 
and Snoring Plains lie thenceforth honored 
with the residence of a luught

Thus we will have not only divetstlied 
industry, but also diversified society, 
and over this sell rounded municipality, 
from the turret of ray mansion, sill save 

"The Hag that for a thousand years 
lias braved the battle and the breese." 
I In rr is » tide in the affairs of men 

which taken at the Hood, leads on to 
fortune I have provided the Hood 
Will you lead on to fortune? Gentle 
farmers of Snoring Plains, the eyes of the 
Empire are upon • you and England es
parto that every man will do his duty

(ummuUuo now anted the inerting 
and broke It U|i mlu .mall l.ul rvrrdingh 
argumentative knots Part ion Hashed 
from the tongues of (hr talkers and many 
a friendship reward One stout farmer 
declared in no uncertain voter that “if 
Giles could not make his own living, he 
would ic < reslnr rad—tf belmi 
would pay a higher pnre fur poorer crates
to keep the wtdf from (V*—' J---- 5
Another aatd “Me would I 
Had* first " Others arguwg that what

to be good 
Giles These 

latter roundly l-crated ihetr opputwau 
for sot iktaklsg imperially, a ad eee weet 
even au far w to call lhem “Little I 
In m aâtaltut» Giles' supporters 
railed big Sources'' sml ever after these 
nanws of orureful ortgm were isni to 
distinguish the two fad tons 
Mil was unpuwwblr to reach a drrmaja 
Inal night, and, like a crowd of angry 
be* the farmers of Souring Plata, ramrd 

MHhm I hr meeting lo l heir 
Never before was such a bus- 

the public ear W list came lu I»
known w the “Gil* Imperial Municipal 
Pokey" was thenceforward s bow of 
contention, and a very lough bow It 
proved Par** Gd* had 6ed a shot 
that was destined to rwerlwvale lo-tuod 
the boundaries ef Souring Plat* until 
eventually the who to heard at the 
foot of the throw

The Ravage» of Rust

task to settle this point, but it is still 
ia doubt.

With regard do control of the disease, 
oare it has started Carletoa has shows 
that the s|*ores ran he killed by the use 
of certain chemical sprays but he roe- 
■eludes that this procedure would be far 
from a practical method of clgiul.

CONSERVATION OP HUMANITY
With the idea in view of investigating 

community prut Jems, promoting a more 
general interest in «octal welfare and pro
viding expert advice and assistance to 
any couimuuily desirous of 
its forces fur mure etbctenl ciiuenship, 
itie governments of the three Prainr 
Provinces have ortpuujed a Itun-au of 
Social Research, which will be under the 
punt control of the three provincial gov
ernment».

One uf the functions uf the bureau it 
lo secure information, and this will be 
done thru co-operation with public and 
priva* agencies and also by special in
vestigation» The information thus se
cured wtU be disseminated by means ef 
reports, bulletins, the publie press, lec
tures, correspondence, etc

Iiunng the brat year two kinds of 
investigations will be earned on. Ow will 
be the care uf immigrants, and particular 
attention will be paid lo the Kulhetua* 
who are art lied in large number» in eetk 
uf the three province» The second will 
be a preliminary inquiry with regard la 
the proper care uf the feeble-minded 

Each uf the provinces will have * 
advisory council that aid oon.au uf uw 
cabinet member, tbe uunMrr uf educatiua 
and five other members When each ef 
the* councils has been negaaiwd, ten 
représentait.ee from each aid fa 
inletprovtnctel council which aid have 
charge uf the general pokey td the taireaa 

J. V. Wood»worth ie the director of 
the new burwau, and the 
Winnipeg where ail the data collected 
it urotarriy compiled into statistic» that 
aid always bar al I hr disposai of Inquirer» 

A "»"■** of Mr Vt uodswurth s —* 
has besm engaged la investigating 
dînons in the Mu
HA|

Huthrmnn colony
., and other cnmnnuulwa 
• ill aim be visited by trained uvcwtigalme 
who wid grt in touch with the people 
and report on local cnwhlinw The 
bureau aid also lake up the question ef 
irgxslsism designed to remedy the metal 
tie of the rural dwrv-u end of the pro-

The
* a whole

of the

to St vast
of the paintry, and an end*CUT 

•gate and determine the way
ran be last

developed and conserved aid Is the ask 
work uf the bureau

facts etaed eel, saswly Ikal ••durum ‘ 
wheel peeved mer» rws*et#et Is rest 
■ ban ss « ef eer ether « ensiles, and that

real ceedilioro thal obtained 
Sers this year the yield sad q win y eee 
I is eed to improve aatil the crop was 
aval era

made
Farm Buildings

Z ' ilWsmW/c)

Ready Made fla.ldiags are Jest 
the hied yea weal for steregs. 
carnage In*. Implemeet shads

T* we ret ito* * selskir eed 
wee ke* f-e toss nerd tondis*
-to w* weed tot «ef Muss •«
•set .ns ask -to —té1 4 Tea 
to*, to seise. * to* «*. 1rs rr«er see 
Ugtoetse prsat MMss iw .hi

toetoMi.b.s.a..*fkw.ink*i
Fee. eto ito ■■•**. --V ■ of « n dsr

The Metal Shingle & Siding Co., Li*ite<l
Winnipeg. Men-

ship Tell * hew large • toobf.sg yea
weal, what It le to he wed far We 

seed yea eea the vary day year 
Vrdsr la rs.si.sd from the eeerwet ef 
eer eight far tori*

A. B Owash, fc Ce.. I

IK.*»
cALuibr

Coupo Send full infocmat ewt aKmt 
n Ready Made .bindings . ,

The fear pels.ipal aarol.ad rust prob 
lea* rotating ta r*i ia ihks climate are 
(I) Iks spores either the «es»ever a* 
sister ee* * hath, live thro sur wta 
let I (f ) Is a —* usd toed pis at rose 
liai Is their .sellseed wueteare have 
eed If m what la II» <S) fee the wad 
carry the disease wilkia its lisse* from 
«ee geeerellue Is the sell eed (4J hy 
far the asset difSreii ef eM) raa there 
he (»»« aay prartirel way ef eeelrol 
liag the dièse* either thee hy pro «sais 
live awthsd. '

crwiag the grot, U has net b-eea 
«h«ws that ito .well ipwros live thro 
the wIs 1er la eMamies earth ef the 
male ef Uhls la A Stones Nethleg 
defteilc Lev beers shews regard!eg how 
far rorth the meter stsm -se live tara 
sur staler tuasse If either er hath 
raa gerwleate ie the q-rteg. the straw 
ef rwsted crops «hswM be beraed

Ungardiag the as. rod pro et. Il bas 
beam shews that same farms ef rest de 
sal roqeirc a «ecrod broi ideal hat this 
has set hews proves with reaped la 
all epee to» ef rest If a «ecrod hm* 
pleat s» aeeroaery hero sad we keew 
she I It wee we «raid lake steps to 
readiest# it

I-tores I eg the third. I we lavestiga 
lee* have I road * y ceil am rr—sl'ieg 
that ef blech tad ie the seed'ef wheel 
eed «role, bet m«wt ether nraatigsler* 
de Bed accept IbIS r roles I toe sad he 
have the seed ks net a cantor ef the 
dtwew II ewght sel Ie he a dtfSeali

t as tost sirred slUcke. Is I* rrr* 
llUWUlka tt *p»l# -I WW I.wlllrs*. hr 
4 L Usher, higs hose «f iss», traie 
«colli* llyWaiktisr the sol Sr *11»* 
Ur twtito rantodto. ito. to hast imparts 
liue Tbe* herses sees perrto*d loss 
T rs*i Iswmilr èwmiwd., tansrh 
throe ef ihma •*• r-« by i* tiams»
• sartor Cap i khs i *, «---need Vs** 
t null whtrb It." years see hr 
Ills Uhe theu I wanes tics tbe* «whs 
see tstM) stock

otter* w us iburoroi sro by Us sen 
brows bdkut basis' ill »s|i, sad us 
cstsaroud -bpehwe" | ll.ksl I. Us wro ef 
brofe r seroc r up erawer m I»»», 
ere by Us roisu pnre bar*. vcuiUsd» 
t to «cite Its si»,, to equal ssmbsc by 
is. great. ISO» bue*. Scsi!ma . V »«toc 

IS I••«. nbn* dam ee. elm • tlgto 
. ro V» .tour a* I. by us olargow bra 
pelts to re buy U total»" ill Sill, 
■nstto* bp us mkArowa ptemlwm barm 
"«•wta tld.Tdir. «ad yet «qroaat b| Br
1l«e r abbar msws» bsrse broroe ham- 
■swl It.«tir arose predate topped Mj 
i rook rale m sro *i»»« * uw* year rot
rod • iso year oM to drutUbd W* 
«•row aro* ro Us mvunfim «»
• •iro il».tot>. Thaw bar*, ere to?
I* w «g si gag wbmam »hn ' i wua
quaniy 41 toMt feer of iro or* were 
bred el iu.rtosi«ro Irv* boted peas

***»- -ric-or -I bitsou win be roto i 
iro Week «I US .meaty Wraise leg. 
ere assrcMlsms ef tore fir** hrssatsr 

breeders b*
Sr.roo. be

S' b sen WISsS Wed.sim acaamra
•tor* br eiders

0 N Msliro «rector af ITO »«p-*wsro 
ia «a«s» 1er rods, wru Sto*.. the tear
smrh^nzm. wRSts
rat* urns catalog* ro,» row ro Sad sa
Ml4i*«lb« fce Ifer ktoltUTf.

«efttokflKt»

laai « >■ ima«, UtopfbU KUt Mi H 
.* *s« | «rlMfi • -«bmmM ••IA •

i li ll MMRijil uf b «uf»*
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2. S, S T Mil » br«r p»»M
• ovks res tnoi mnu in isk
&**ttfH**i WHk kitfjk lii‘—fli Ml tu*4«sclu

few iwiamwi m4 miiMiMlif 
lnhftniV*‘| hubi |Ke ' LlMcf"
(«MiiuiiR amJ *i.* i«*i> ul widbFlMty 
■win 8am »«» imm w«i and u*«f 
ag»Mi by iUk| ) uar ««Mb ua U« ium m4

other lister lines
Lmmi III—1 Tk—km

LMrf 1.»^»
Imw-Bi—mi Aalu—lk\brv(fw 

* -g*i VMM EIaaU
Un« MMIrf) ÜMU

Sâeâmir i'irmm lieps—S—» 
!.—««« ib««| 'Mil* mmt 
Umm WArti— tinrHh 
» IW*
Wrt- l— hM. m4 i

R. A. LISTER & CO.
LIMITED

WINNIPEG 
10*0*10 ST ION*. NX

PROPOSED BRITISH WAR COUNCIL ,
A mural ailuation Ium developed in 

l be Bnliah guvemment. For wime time 
«pirited'attai-k* bave been made by many 
of the leading nr wane pent «-oinjilaining 
that meflirienry, lark of uutiative and I 
«low new in rear hi ng deeiaiona waa an- ! 
paret
ulTertiiig die t arrying on of the war. On 
Sunday, IVrretnlirr 3 it waa announred | 
that “Premier Asquith, «nth a view to I 
the liKiat efîertive uroen ulloii of the war, I 
ha» derided to ad vue Hu Majesty the 1 
King to militent to the remnatrurtMin of ! 
the guvenuumV" Nothing deérule n 
known at the moment aa to just how “the 
reeoeatnirtlon of the goveniinenl” will | 
he aeeorophahed Whether it juet mean» 
a rodmflhng of poet a or «omet hi ng more ! 
ilraatie u not yet apperenL

The political rorreepondenta roneur 
that the maw will result in the non- I 
«til utum of a «mall war rnuneil of four I 

.<■ lomiltera, eirluaive of naval and 
military advisers, for a mere vigutuu» 
proarrulnm of lhr war Thru inforina- j 
Uuu, however, regarding itw la-nunnrl ■ 
of thia euunol differs moeiderahly re- j 
gardmg certain pcuapartive members, am I 
penally with refermer to Mr AaquithV 
induwuo therein

FIGHTING IN GREECE
A minima to a despatch from London, ■ 

England, dated December i. after a da) 
id terror la Athena, in which Veemdwu 
fought Koyalwta, and Greek truotu fired 
oe Eetenir luma which had landed, ar~ • 
i-ording to .Vice-Admiral IXiEounwt, to ; 
maintain order, a Irure was arrange»! 
King Conatantine 6*11 y agreed to aur

ais Imttenea of nwwinlain gun» 
of the tee originally demanded 

by the Allur., and the latter are with
drawing their I mope

»>

Kmjtf

The Cost of Living
It I» a ugwiaraai and efeuiying fact that 
wmie in» nan of ><«)in«« rid m Uw 
lane ef eeceoany ko «un» m» me grue 
ml one ef in# ikut nece»il»« ml a*— 
life humus ha» gmw fasa.

To Ihsie U»»a«ag for the km a« ill mi» 
* Life lew anew, ii la whoori lo petal 
u> the (art tau 1er aane mreawnae iun 
ihe >i*lir have ahnwa ihei they roe non 
TW ureal Am Life pall rial ow»goaha»l 
for ata» lorreeaiae year* The tuoai- 
•m Ufa he* erliue the largsel Can*

Pehriai are anpuiw liheral - 
H««ihu arrangée lo row all eee*» 
14 hr porwual information. "TfTrg ago

TIE tiêEAT WEST LIFE 
ASSURANCE CO.

High— Price Paid fer «I jmm
Farm Products

ry —m * • — «— a— ivtvti *••lift INN» — mm mmm * m*m A* t—- »"• ■ a -d ...... » r

Fimers’ ud Giriesers'

MS CiHtaa Street, Winnipeg

Dressed Poultry
Boil* I^MM^gHPani rreg ■ e

ALEX. OOOPtR
ere eooraoe awe

CONSTANTINOPLE POR RUSSIA 
An event surpassing in far-renehing 

iniportnnre I hr nclual military uperwlkno» 
of the war rmnio today, iWnler 1 
in Ihe puhhr announcement by the new 
Risnian premier. Ai»lander TmM. that 

i by mm agaimal eunehided in IIIÈ end 
•ulwrqiuelly adhered lo by Italy, the 
Alhto dr6m tel « ml a I du hi* I Huana’a righi 
to f 'on»t»nuii.i|4r and I hr Hlmila The 
»iM*ener of thu agrteeuml ha» lu* fur 
a long Urn» alleged, but never lufure wa» 
M thiu i»jNirh and formally admitted 

Htmuhaneowdy. while the lair of 
Hurharsal is Will hanging in the lulanre 
mm* Ihe news ilht Kiyeea wlwrh ha. 
lorn nerueed in eumw'f|uertetw ad lading 
•o render aaulanm In Ha «erly-ynsul 
ally I» making herwc eg net» lo turn 
the tale of «vent» m H ou mama, m ad
dition in raeetmg oge«> pc 
Bgawu Ualkenhnyn m VI.-Maria, 
the Human* have gained a fool» 
Kuklola. and the Unir w rneli 
with the utneul inergi

UlASD AGAINST R«H P 
Fully 71 per cent té Ihe farmer* 

end puuhrymra ed thu nemtry rnlmly 
iul*ll lo an annual mvaanm té roup, or 
mm* cAmefty allied munury ilueoer. 
into then huh Thu ilimmr » rneund 
to a hMe diarrhea m Me oeetahly 
Roup U ajwey* nul Uaiihal W the 
fall. .itarURf Die lank al a Urn» of 
l--or»' body • Haiti y. el lh» cime ad e 
lung umi i a *d egg urudmnem. or during 
the mouhiag t»r*»J The ahorp, chilly 

al lair Isil and « reunnaal damp 
dun re In the

for N fmuuenliy I 
sore favorsMs for n
i u * *SÔuw dean Whdr 

rumlretaUe hmeo I, fiee.iian In* draft», 
{frail té »asrrsu and eh.dm.onr |.ad 
odl g» a hum way toward |«rn*i.«.
Il m mat ndiri.ni On» té the ehnd 
mena» té immaamlkn té the damme 
gem.1 n ihk. Ihe -inakiao water The 
bdhroiag aatnrplir w mar té the nu. 
rfloriirr In the tedium ad » quart yar

-rystai ami add <-«4d enter, ahantrs tueng 
• and el u. keep mage uHah than 
•ale* will demdro Thu at* r.minute 
you* lurk ■iduiem. end fn* thu )ar 
odd pal emug*1 hquid •« 0«* the dneking 
water a deep Vtuht calm Thu wig

lisa Williams
A STANDARD CANADIAN PRODUCT

Sold direct from Factory
to your Local Store

THat mean* g big liv
ing to you

7 he Williams Shorn
combines style end com
fort with good leather 
and honest workman
ship When you buy 
this brand you gat full 
value for your money. 
Ask your dealer for the 

WiOtame Shoe tell him nothing else will do. They can be 
bought at the leading stores from coast to coast

We carry a large stock at Regina for the convenience of your 
local dealer thu ensures prompt service to you. Buy now, 
for shoes will be scarce and much higher in price.

Williams Shoe Limited
BRAMPTON, ONT. REGINA, SASIC.

l-^hutch

TOLTON

II>f Al
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The Farmers’ Market
December 6, 1916

WIWIIPEO MARKET LETTER
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y Metallic Roofing Company, Limited, Min.
C /*/ 7*7 N*tr, [W Ate*,, WINNIPEGWINNIPEG

Gifts of Real Value in Farm Homes
Our hat# ft/#» are hka ear heal f/ttnj, gantsiuy 

Father* and Mother* el our feim home* 
From our btg illustrated catalog you can ready 

stock uoous Here are
•**- ns uo. M » •—« tu iu ».

ueAlto #/ frut /nmdihlg rrnuwim. Ktlp/uln+m *
lake your Xmas gilt to your son or daughter ol real value 
>oo*e a prearnt that wiU give lasting pleasure and satis#action 
let* ol our leading line*, suitable lor Xmas presentation! —
»' sens. UUi w In I_n rv« oum

$14.00 mm$16.50

$23.00

TT"JJ

> f>*
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METALLIC covered buildings
defy the elements , ~ , "

THIS is a strong but a true statement. “Eastlake” Gal
vanized Shingles on the roof, “Empire” Corrugated 
Iron or “Metallic” Siding on walls, and the building 

will last for generations. And it will do more than just 
“last,”—it will be always fireproof, stormproof, lightning- 
proof, neat in appearance, ana dry inside. Thirty years 
of successful use all over Canada prove these statements.

“Easdak,” Shingles
have already stood over » yean. *
They make your building safe
in Easily'laid yet no alorm can lift 

• them, no sleet or fain can drive under- 
nenUi snug and tight in Uie
valleys. •• Kastiak* " heavily gwlvan- 
lied shingles are the original and beet, 
their patented feet area can never be 
equalled. Get our prices.

goods are heavily galvaa- 
mcaa wiU intern t >ou.

" 9LM__
la fire-prooI. neat, easily laid, 
pensive end durable, ft saves yen 
insurance, protects the Uvea of roar 
family—your stock—your goods - from 
the fire bci>d Our Ruck. Bn. k and j 
Clap-board patterns are

Corrugated Iroa

.ta
iUu

•‘‘Ntii.z
la always uniform in gauge
therefore ft is easily and quickly

* labor. lias

Celling i

deep, «n
makes a

fegadlhl
rigid fireproof 
lot or repaire.

•all

Are I imirna for beauty, sharp cm boa- 
ease in laying and durability 
banish the wall-paper problem 

marked plaster 
Unite in-

r°«

espena.lv Make a beautiful, sanitary, 
aoatly clsansd. fire-proof covering, that 
la readily nailed ou over any aurfacu. 
splendid far Sunday schools, halls etc.

kftfilfijtUMlllllfii CfififclflM aEl:
USE THIS COUTON TO-DAY.

>■» mm■ » i le. «îip 
9*m v> mmm .^ra,

Tkeee bn m+ém mà U*> » hd têmk *m ^ ________ —m

eu imL 52 SET JS52TZCS — **

: ‘ZL -Tw tLTÎÎrUL’L sT2I îL^fj nww.u .an m.tt „,*i ___
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__________ —- —— --•■■■...........................
5SïHii“... Lc-dzrC.—- — moo

OUMUTtS eraa ana NO 
VMS
•ITS

—$3.25
$2.00 home *CAS**re t-*—„

*' .2, *1 7 C Ma M* M IS. he, S*v 4-4 eecuu
„ £- — ----------«.ss STJte-ss

csr --------SUtS=it=t.Xjaw»
muufw-sv- si.40 ^nfm-trsu—“W
Ua nt* La anm 2Vr at «—13.00 chu

Ua mat Ham mH <m *- **'$5.25 *•* —m
Afi pad» hashed by our auuay hash |*utam ie he asaelty a* 
ipaiiih»» m aaa hue aaiy. mina dwarf ta the mi»aime» lu» eaah at a slam mar
Caanng the up— of i,.vWlm, .alaasaaa sad a.iififim . gee*». Caleb*

I W» pay el <har*aa te yea» Malms Sand ee yew eedsv lade» sad save 
6 gas ami

Riley & McCormick, Limited
Hameta and Saddlery Manufacturer*

Calgary, Alberta
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Remembe

in the Homes
GOLD DROP

HUNGARIAN
24* LBS. of the Men who raised it

!»!»•!»!»
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Surely no stronger tribute can be paid to flour. Who knows flour better than our Western farm women? 
“COLD DROP FLOUR” is not ju^ ordinary flour—it possesses all the necessary body-building properties 
correctly proportioned which render your home-baked products not only deliciously delicate but satisfying! 
“Gold Drop” is sold on its high baking qualities to people w^2^2221

If you have not tested "‘Gold Drop” yet. don't 
hesitate any longer. Get your local association 
together. It will pay you to write usysbout your 
next carload now.
When you think Flour, think "Gold Drop”

*•" Our Guarantee ** 
Cold Drop Flour comes 
lo you with our guarantee 
to refund the purchase 
price if not satisfactory. 
There's a reason - it is the 
flour that ta «/sop feed

HAHtfACTVOtD ONLY BY

— Co-operation —
We are the pioneers of co
operative flour.
Our cooper e ll v* merited el 
selling has increased our sales 
enormously and creeled a wide 
dwtnbutwa Co-egersti» and 
quality are the keynote el Sur

The Echo Milling Company Limited
GLADSTONE, MANITOBA

Fosston Automatic
A Point to
The Fosston 
Mill stands su
preme In the 
separating of 
WILD OATS.

No. 4S

•Ml sure*, has# a 
fell sees if Iks
etnas tuna 
A recasts

We else Mass head- 
sewer nulls M 14-

Ineh

Power Cleaner 
for Farm or 

Warehouse

Power M «chiner, so the farm Is lbs up-le-dais way of dsrrsasiaa 
•ad lerrsasioi ifllrwoey Ramies sowsday* baa Iwiliiil into 

a sslkert s bussesea if yee pises#, where tat is anwy sen where 
breta w«rk eoueis as asusb es ta say other lias of sadsa««r
If you ere > el «reeled. *»y us a eerd sad we will mall hill lafocsneUee 
sad relaie#

John Deere Plow Co., Limited
Winnipeg Nogina Calgary Saskatoon

Plon to attend an* of the Su teen

Short Course
Schools in

AGRICULTURE and 
HOME ECONOMICS

being held during lhe present winter 
ai different places in Manitoba under 
the direction of the Fj* tension Service 
of Manitoba Agricultural College 
and authorised by the Manitoba 
Department of Agriculture.

The lea* rue tor* el si el them Short Cow.___
Ag.««liM.el Cibig■ or ere maw who heee ked • — 
le lbs suhiaci os -kwh I hey wib lesiure. «eeeegueelly these si Iso dm « roe 
ceuei ee securing meifuclme .huh they tom si can pul une peer lue e* 
(WM IblM*

Coe Fmii Work snl occupy Ut-S.« «0 ead M> pee tael el ike Item 
Thers .ill he Irem dm wtu Wliulm prseeel ihreugbeul ike lortsaghl.

CAS ENGINES A C Csmphsb J H Wade. F I Parhams* LIVE STOCK A^JMsKay, Gee. H !«-. bA. sC.h

LIST OF COURSES
TkaJList el Coursee » so 

WWTXhIOVT** Nes 114. 1
auiauovi n. nos
•INCUS Ou HOI 
MAMOON riste Cases ee%>- 

Oh i i n
nuMU in s-u 
eoueis lu s-ae 
ciuut runs he e-se 
•SscexAev h> a-ra *
DUOOAIM Jus. B-frh 1
ma t acc la nuisit ju

DJrk 1
MOUJMl YeU IS-kSsr « 
UUAMV-frh IS-Mu. I 
MUNOOM fW IS kisr I 
st fiitat st. s-u 
eouacvAi* -Ms# Ml 
aiBTVC SSsr Ml

t ere euker gradue les el ike

J R Bab.FIELD----  CROW Prd T 1 Hsrrwea. Pro! S A .. ..u . n.
McCwgw W T C Wlsaer. D Psiseresa.

POULTRY- Frol M C Hemet, J E Bmge, 
HORTICULTURE—A ~~ J A Nsdaea
DAIHY-W. J Caw. R.M Musbis.
FARM COST ACC CANT ING—W. H Hu he ~ 
DRESSMAKING Mias M Smsek Mbs C W.
COOKERY AND CANNING- Ma E CreMeed. Mus R M

Ailunaait
MILLINERY Mus G Graham Mua E Meckbum 
HOME NURSING Mm. Clerk.

Fas tub psriuuUra •drag say of these rsnrms wnw 
EXTENSION SERVICE.

MANITOBA AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. WINNIPEG
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A Common Sense Talk 
On a Very Important 
Subject-----

SALT
Its Vital Place 
In the Dairy and in 
The Home • •• •

THE day ha* gone when "any old" sail was good 
enough. A dairyman, for instance, knows now
adays, that Use mialily of Use salt is a highly im

portant factor in the making of good hotter.
Hence the remarkable increase during the last few 
years in the demand for our unequalled brands, 
especially the following :W1NDSOR

DAIRY SALT
The choice of those who take a pride 
in their butter making, and those 
who get the best prices in the butter 
market. There must be a reason !

INDSOR
CHEESE SALT
Ask the winners at the cheese shows 
and don't be surprised when you find 
that almost without exception they 
use Windsor.

INDSOR
TABLE SALT

A pure salt for all household pur
poses, for cooking and for the 
table. Sold from coast to coast, 
and a national favorite.

EGAL
TABLE SALT

Use Rubber To Save Leather 
—It Is Needed In The War!

. Rubber Supply I • Ample 
Leather it Scarce and Very High

Leather is being worn out (aster today than ever before 
in the history of the world, while production is considerably 
less than a few years ago While the consequent shortage 
is keenly felt by the civilian who has to pay half as much 
again for his own and his family's shoes, it is even more 
senous for the Government, which must supply hundreds 
of thousands of soldiers.

Rubber, too. is being used in enormous quantities on 
account of the war one British manufacturer, tor instance, 
is working <* a rubber boot order for the army which will 
take 14.000,000 pounds of rubber, fabric and chemicals. 
But the supply, thanks to the great rubber plantations in 
Britain's tropical Dominions, is easily keeping up with the 
demands, and raw rubber, despite a war tax of 7*$%, is 
actually cheaper today than before the war So. though the 
fabric and chemicals used cost nearly double, rubber foot
wear has not gone up very much in price

These conditions naturally are leading thoughtful, thrifty, 
patriotic Canadians to save leather just as much as possible' 
by wearing rubbers, overshoes, high rubber boots and heavy 
farm rubbers. In addition to the very substantial saving 
in coat, rubber footwear has decided advantages for wet 
or cold weather around the farm or us the woods The 
men like it» warm, dry comfort under all conditions, and 
the women like the wa v it sheds the dirt instead of bringing 
it in to melt and track around the house Fur the children, 
too. particularly if they are walking a kmc way to school.

and protection against colds

‘Doing Without” Rubbers or Overshoes 
la Simply Thoughtless Extravagance

The King of all Table Salts. 
.Nrtrr rakes The finest grade 
of Windsor Salt with just sufll- 
rient magnesium to keep il free- 
running m the wettest weather. 
Strong package with patent alu
minum |Miuring spout •

Christmas is at Hand

Crichton's Limited
Hmmmmi tioâtihw 304 Ms* St

DREADNAUGHT
LIMITED

< WINDSOR, ONT.

ENGINESMa Je in Canada

CANADIAN SALT CO.
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Get Your Horses 
Sound»

Remove blemishes and stop the 
lameness go that you can get the 
top price at the sale, or have sound 
strong horses for next season's 
work. The time to do this is Now! 
and the best liniment I know of 
for the purpose is '

ABSDRBINE
W » TRADE MARK HLC U 8 PAT OFF

ImrtlM I. ami sr •u.m.fül brewlrr* (.« «lier »r*r To Ibr u»l*r ol 
Sisk S'*>>e •!•••» I be Hr.I reoulelle lor « I iuiu.ru I I» II.I II -Sell be «â.-..lulrt» 
.«le. «loi eu UMlIrr Ju.w *rrlr..l» u—I • «unol uyure Ibr «uluuâl Aseers e» 
I. purwr Sel bel «rii r«a Au Au Imiu II liue. eu! blleler ur reruu.r Ibr
belr. «»d Aune r«e ■ ■
s.u.1 «lies paie «u.i USe oui I 
•brilles «eu lbir*rfarU llulle

Ibr» wu.l b«»r irMill» the linimaal 
Il lue «lui ruretir». <|»lr*i» redore Ibr 

Il bull br brelins ••*Jing. "—Ihiu* «lui 
«Il lAere IAlfas» quiràl» «lui eSerlliel» 

lu «.falllu«1 —-•— t» » weilie •nUMpUr «ud amuiri.tr «nd b lien S+Hul
lu «M imleleii Miriam. U--.1 • Oalr» euree. e«iU. Mb «lui l«.ri«li*»b». il 
bille «ai» s*rib* thaï lue» be |e».roi, uuébr. ibe |.«rl 4~1'Ur*ll» rle«b *0.1 
r«uæ» « healthy heel lue ■ ■

I «

le rede— Rural g.lsrfsu»»!», Ses Sue. »», i 
j AoSfa Sue* Sun, Passa* Hull, leSMa R«»«s I 

tuSKieled Pane Tbi»»ee»« Tisses», Hheeeaâ.* Depeeiu. Se- I 
target Vais* Peielel Bwaâlieee «es Asm •»«. b.e.1 er liei • 

• i le rase" gtre.se< Restera» Tssaes*. ln»ee«u er J

lue » «u but âbeereiee «i resnier 
yoMpafai bits full ihMrwlu.
See buufal tige «deIre

regular dealer», (dire II BS lier baille, er »rel 
a» Write me «buel «e» •perl*' re«e ee eburb

W. F. Young, P.D.F.
486 Lymans Building Montreal, Can.

Hon W. C. SUTHERLAND
i Propneiof > announce» •

SPECIAL OFFERING
ol TWELVE HEAD pure
bred, registered Clydesdales, 
comprising I he Stallion "Her 
vieeloun Dele."* Four Fillies

Dunrobin 

Clydesdales
(using three). Su Brood Meres. Two Filliee I rising two) end 
Stallion Celt

Tbs shoes «I be wflered 1er «els by private ireel» el Metis adymmaa 
lead—re el Hen W C Seiberteiti.
24th Si. ud SfiAii CrncoE SukiiMt, S*s1l, free Ju. 9 te 12

donas the Seebenbewea Liven orb Cases» lias 
Tbe odarsaa — i—«— ibe «timely bred —r -ltd Melboa Himeimn Dele “ 
who bee prtiti le be • Very eweeeaafel Jbeeeder _l»i»d the s*bai hraadiag 
■ net Keby." **MaagW LawgVw' sad Ma. La w ires»." also ibe twe year 
aid deuebier el lbs ibayea Cieae Rafle Bearail ai dew end piece —
JANUARY • to ta SASKATOON, 9ASK.

Grain -Growers' Annual
Coaiiaucd I roe. Pip 21

opened mi Marrli I lut, and an office 
wi-uiwl at I he l'mon Muckywfik As pas 
ripwlnl, il lia* I on o|w-rated lo the 
end of August at a low* for tie- ai* nwuitli* 
of 81,317 fhiring llie si* liuuitlu'the 
nuinla-r of ears of liveslurk handled wen- 
... fuUuera Mai i I-' April, 12; May, 
14; June, ,Vt; July, 43; August, ti'J; or »- 
total of IUH ear* Tin», I may rey, be 
eunsiden-d »ali»faelor> for a Mart.

The law lies* liaiulled MUee the 1*1 
.Se|deml«-r, elm h of roume dur» not 
enter into the aw met» ne are romndeniiK, 
ha* slum n a very *ul«tantibl uu-reaae 
The uuiula-r of ear* lutmUed fis Kepleni- 
Iwr nere Mil and Ik-iolwr Jl<? Thu <b- 
laartiiM-nl i* doing ism»uleraMr rd ura Unhid 
work in llie way of showing faniu-r* how 
to form hvewtiM-k -lopping araoeialion* 
and ship ilu-ir stork m> that they ran jcci 
the iiu«it out of it. There m no i^.ul.t 
that in the past a good many faniprrv 
selling stork in the country, either hog* 
or rattle, have not reertvrsl llie full value 
•if tlirir Mull for tlie muem Iliai they were 
out of touch bill, lie- markets and liad !.. 
accept the price* Iliai Were offered l.y the 
cattle laiyefs or drover»

Grain Grew era" Kiperl l e.
The tirain Growers' Kipurt <‘o , w lurh 

is another Mil»*liars nwinn) id IV 
Grain Grower* t Irwin Co na*. r. mauler- 
mg every thing hail snot her mrrwarful 
year IV difficult*»» of carrying un I hr 
•-«port lajaintsM un. 1er the war combium* 
prevailing have lam fa omets HU, and in 
I he fare of l hear your dinretur* combler 
ml ufart ors leeull* have teen «MainrU 
Y«u will rrrwll I ha I ihr profit* at ibr etui 
•J Ibe year's I him faro, a year ago were 
.i.hji KW,UM Kul*a*|uenl lo ibu ibr 
I hum won I u.vemwirnl unpuard a Ihw- 
im profila war tag <m the profits uf all 
ruwpann» with a captiahralbm of 85ll,mi 
and over I'lulet I hi» In* ■ deduction 
from Ibr net profit* of any mmpnny euunl 
lo 7 per reel on I he I Mid up capital 
mmr and eurplu* fun. la is allow e. I, ami 
ihe profit lenmining after ibu deduruw 
L» H»a.tr w «ut.)erled lo a la* uf Jl per 
reel TV* In* am niaile ibtmnrtivr lo 
ihr l.i Jawmrs I'd .* from Ibe 
aw mm mg prnud bit bln the ■* monlV 
prior In that TV amount of In* Ihal 
we Were aureawl on ibr profils of l hr 
K spurt tumpnny «I hut year, alley 
making I hr .lulurtuww referred lo, is 
approsniulrty ll.Mlllil

While Ibe Volume .4 l.iuuuwa hamUed 
Iry Ibr Kiport Company during lb# peat 

. Augiwt IA wee gyrelly u> 
.4 I hr vahmar hanilbd la l he first 

«ear «4 ihr le-organoed operatme. ihr 
ledn were raawidrraMy haw After 
paosubag 1130,000 fur governmetil war 
tea for U«t year and MO.illi la* for Ibe 

M «eat la ibr K*prl Company. Ibe 
I» remaining amoueled to afagblly 

over IISK liri A* slave rrfrrml la, I hr 
dflfiewhww if opefbluig ihu Inwru lb 
war lune are may and lbs .lusri.wv 
though! N wu bdvwatie to 
ysofii in lb# Kipai Company's 
and me hr Bo dMtttlnrlbm of it for that 
rwaaoa no dividend has twee paid by the 
Esport Company ta ibe promu year

Grata Grewers Gatde
TV rvtiia Pram Uawtsd, wV 

habm TV Grata Grower* Gmds.

Kir reding May 21 «bowed a profit <4 
917 fit As you are aware, Ibe pub- 
bra lu* f TV Gurde bee basa lbs ua-

V Ihu

for IV

profitatir part <4 llwe bwMwam from IV 
Bret, aad H m graifung to Iw atir to
rtair that ii
I » ml me iwb.yeer From . 
turn* <4 IV nuHiihls progrsw» of lbs tous 
MB ee are b jarful < ha I iVe part «4 IV 
Vwmeae will abnw a profit bhr* ee >k«r 
Ibr aril tear of tV F*u4*c hie luauled 
na May SI. dewwie tV fart that ibr 
paper upoa blurb TV Gghb >• printed 
bat ad sabred ie me over HS1 per real.

Arp* hm» here I «hew to provide a 
are lauldMig for TV (Hab and the 
|*uM»- h»— aa test. braarVw ■ af tV 

here rpiirvty out grow a the 
in ebtrb they are

the
TV t ampan» '. Itwworu

I hiring ibe «ear eee uadrt ravtre 
rompwni )**• bad no.difbriili* ie arrang- 
tag Ibr u» -i aim fiaabrr» lo bandb ■•» 
graiw TV fart ihalwr eete aim fib*fa*" 
mg lb# Uteri* Comprime# ITrlal-W 
Crwapeni mb our re»paiiemmt» very 
manibratf « hrpr and nrtbap» Ihe Irsl 

—e «4 iV go-eih of il# mmpaai • 
i bu» m • V fart lhai f.H prior to 

>4 Mtmim In*

THE BEST LINIMENT
M ua uuii in tat aeuti Mar

^ Gombault’s ^

Caustic Balsam
IT HAS JIO EQUAL

1er
Sara Threat 
Cheat Cstd 
Backache 
Neuralgia 

Sprains 
Strains

Diphtheria 
Sors Lunge 
Rheumatism

all Stitt Jalnla

' .»!»•—■»-

tin
* •»» W ,♦ * h»wh» a Mia» tf énMHM

• •mm B

BLACK
LEG

LOSSES SUBIT FBBVTQ
m tuittt t fiictut nui

Daily Market
rua

s;r-ar cattle
Hogs and Sheep •
Modern facilities 

Direct rsilsigy conttec« 
lions

Itniuiries soltciled

Edmonton Stock Yards
11TI»

Edmonton, Alberts

We Pay the Freight
lifts n him tit ft

Tmt

9 a
• • »1ge;5

FREELAND STEEL TANK CO
rttitii u
finit

Mtiiaiti gaga
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Complete Crushing Outfits
At ’Way Down Prices njtf__«

HerwXi an Al|-8faiv«r outlll. euiwbliu of: 10-in Drunlirr. pj II
Kngine. with Self-Starting Webster Mageelo," Hnrr ...............
«-in, Crueller, 7 II I» Kmonr, with «•Wf-SUrtiiu XXVbster Magm- 
Prie»*.................. ... ..............................................................................................

Drive Dell O ven Free for the Meet so Dave

Stover Grinders
iu m............we.ee in ................$33.86

Concave Ormdere Le-
10 in ____$34.001 il in. .

EXTRA BURRS
7 in. ...r. ..$1301 to in 
* in .............. 1.7SI it in

»i Power Washing
S3 Machine Outfit

—~ fljL CussMing of 11 III»
# ' ‘XRMfcvV ^*0l,inr- XX'ashui* Ma-wjmmrngjfm* chine end Bril

plrle .....*60.50
■lover Power Weeding 

I KL AUch ne. $31-00

^ • Canadian Stover Gasoline Engine Co. Ltd

276.45
220.45

Stover Gasoline Engines
Will <levetu|> al leesl le per reel over reled 
boree power. They ere bulll by one of the 
World’s Ilirru gawline rnylne menufee- 
lurrr. * slebderd for other enfin, ineàer. 
lu *u by
I) III» Willi Webster Magneto $ $0.00 
11 IIP. Willi W’ebeler Meenelo 00.00 
& H p. W illi XX abater Magneto 141.00
1 II P W illi XXebaler Meenelo 1ST 30
•1 H P W’llh W rbeler Meenelo 1ST so
We have a good linndrr. whirh we re-
minuend for usr with our II H P En

ema Prtre

$38.00 Dew

$1100

•U» and Pec I Ac A wee.
BRANDON,

rings Herefords
Canada Largest Hai ford Herd

S00 heed of pure bred registered Her ri or da end uniting the heel blood of Greet 
Britain end America

EVERY ANIMAL HARDY RANGE BRED

Comprising

Ranch at
Crossfield,
Alta.,
Covers
•,000
Acres.
Stock
Ranges ell
Year
Round

Breeder of
Western
Feir
Champion* 
Both In 
Breeding 
end Fat 
Stock
Classes

“BEAU PERFECTION 11th 
“GOVERNOR HADLEY”

Twe year aid sad y as'hop kvk Ire* I As aha»» at

DRUMSTICKS” 
FAIRFAX PERFECTION

141 he yield _Caa ewpffy
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highest, the company had borrowed 

almost $6,UUU,UUU, which we lluuk aflord» 
a fair mdlcaliuu of the «lauding and 
position of lhe company in (he business 
life of the commuuiiy.

Alberta ( o-opcraliie Cm
Our relationship with the Alberta Co

operative hie tutor Company lia. iun- 
uuued very aaliafarlory during the present 
year llul company had to surmount 
couatdefwhle difficult** as a result of the 
hist two vean of its operation, and we 
are very glad to Le aide to say that it has 
done so very succeedully Aw you are 
aware, we have acted as «eMrng agent, for 
the Alberta 1 inoperative Uevalur Curo- 
pau> m l.aiidling their yisin in XX iuiU|iey 
and our reiatiuuship with diem during 
the past year has lawn most cordial 
Uuwuui •

The Basas System
During the year die director» deeideU 

that the employees of the company should 
receive some reeugnilloo for their service 
la it, in addition to the salaries they are 
drawing, and a system of bonus was 
worked up w bendy over $31,UUU of the 
present year « profit» will be dMnlatted 
among over JtiU employees It ia not 
uecssasry to deal with the detail, of this 
further than to stale that the direct on 
behove that the best interests of the com
pany will be served by attaching to II as 
permanent employes* those w ho have 
given satisfactory service to M They 
uunk the bonus system is ia every way 
'admirable

I talking Ant at the profit and ha* "side 
of the statement, we find that the profit, 
tor the year, after deducting all repenses 
on hand, but without deducting govern
ment ear lu for the current year, are 
$STJ,*Ot The gross income of the com
pany from all suurae waa $l,4titi,titi 6V 

(MSI, Ain it.’ for the previous 
rspeoaea of all kinds, 
a lut Imd délits end

The total 
ieefuding pronoun
deptcist
jifas»

«toe. W3s $Wf.W7 JO as agnia.1 
I of a year ago The adjust- 

rbetween the peenduas. un «tueà 
sold and the urgnaùalbœ riprawe, after 
deducting the gl.HL. to The (iutdr end 
lirww t«rower, iso wive» of 
end charges which are applied lad to the 
credit of profil and Am* account of $3,- 
074 »«, give lUktW, wlush added to 
the difference liter-n lhe gfiss revenue 
and grus. vipma* just motioned, lot 
I hr year under revere gives a teuAt of
Mnjmtxt

Tunung to the Sslmrsl if ewet. and 
bahdmse, aie have an opportunity lu 
reeertam the stale of Isnees Acs II A al 

Bqr. The first thing that unin 
W|SIM« I cl e rm mg peeeret 
and the user <4 a leer ago * 

the vary substantial increase in the can- 
rants assets, which hate grown from 
•l.eie.cuo in round Sgutvs in $3.twainei, 
an incrrwse ai over tl saiieai

The paid up c4gsiel lock ban inrrvused 
from $Wi7.t33. St whirh It stissf at the 
and of the provins* leeanse* yser. In 
•1371,17», or over MtX ian

There waa at August 11 futstsl swl* 
•rnlssd, Isrt 1 re psi I. <4 apt $wmiaei ami 
we eapert In gl In 1 very fair afsare «4 
•he during the present yeer 

<* ftt trthailaa af FtwSto 
f rom the prufha «4 the iwverwi year 
»va uscoiwssr.l, till, ‘am he* lien

«wnropnstsd fur |«*|sssm «4 ditsbnd. 
•meh Awe line puld. end IIIT.ID* As.
base ifsuditwd Irus the Infant* in 
"serra. Isingmg the Isllrt up to nsil taai 
•Art of the amoUM isti slang. $UM 
*1 ’I laws been art asnlr Is nay what is 
«tunslcsl will he laifUlcs-d Its ear las 
1er the ninvsi yeer, hevlng dighlly 
•141 mi si the credit «4 the peufU 
Asn serous)

Tunung t* a mmewhai cfc 
•es» «i lier Urn* entier 
•AscA in the r.snisani s I 
asgusinl in over fl naiisti . sued or 
Its nui be uf mettes The large lisas 
are as 1<3*«
Iks* Bank «4 Canada ll w uWitei 
■Rusk w The (a#sm fatuwsas

Kafait Co au,liai iaj
Ud 7MBMB

*«rwtn f imaar» Hi Xgrnci > laauai
t.mi»

t jbuuo

IK., hüm Is lieHire ritual
■4 iir.i lha

l ha ISWS<
|Mfe«Bwwaa I l-ho *-

(1867) 71

n XX innipsg 
••rsm harhnagr. • algsn 
hsetiangr Vancouver l.s 
change and fort » dhasn 
k sc usage 4 Jb7JUiai

«I
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Clydesdales, Percherons, Belgians 
and Suffolk Punch Stallions

Mammoth Pure Bred Registered

Auction Sales clysdheosr^olrenssand
Iwr se D»1 G. H.iWslwd- it— Dusse MersUL P M. Bsedl * Cm.. 

Veto* TI Bee is. Dewed TWhssie essd W. S Ml**------
At Midway SuUm, Calgary At EshibiUen Ground», Calgary
Wednesday, Dec. 13 Friday, Dec. 16

12S HEAD SHORTHORNS 
SO CLYDESDALES

13
S$ HEAD SHORTHORNS

Thursday, Dec. 14
4S HEAD CLYDESDALES U HACKNEYS AND PONIES

J. W. DOSNO. Auctioneer. Calaos*

Heal Lata le—Lombard Street
Property ............................... 307,610.00

This property, aa you are 
aware, u located in the 
heart of the aty, opooeite 
the preeeut building of The 
Ureal M eat Life, and U la 
the opinion of the director» 
that aa euon aa puwuble an 
office budding for the use of 
the company ehouhl he 
erecUsd upou it.

Uuruell Street Property ..... 12,568 82
This property wae pur

chased with a view to pro
viding a future home for 
the Public Preee and The 
Gram Grower»' Guide. U 
«a* thought better to secure 
another «te for line purpose.

There are also a few lots in tit.
Boniface, which were taken 
over on an account Three

The neat item in the 
block ui tit.

the a partit 
bondace,

Tv

Horses Aaetian Safer ovary Tuesday and Friday
at LA Y ZELLS HORSE Rapoattary

uvanaioc. caloabv.
i lee to three hundred head always « hand Owing ta I he la/ge number at

Bear here leering 1er the Iraal aad the claerag out el a let el the 
ho leer in Calgary ere cheap. You can buy eue or a carload We have a large 
Mack el tending* aad two-year-aide la cell la lota In eusl purchaser. Hereee 
loaded aa C PR. C.N R. or G.T P. 1res el charge
II yew weal *- i in cams la the Reeegniied Hares Market at Western Canada.

COMLVtMOfMt A H-tLAX.Pt 
Tel.gr.pint address I MORSES. CALGARY. Phone M UN 
PS. - -We hew# harms el the blacky type II yew weal horses coma ta Calgary
where they ere cheap 

incut 
our

equity being...................j.
The neat item » our umber 

investment, tending now at 235,682 00 
A committee of your di

rector» let Me) vested thw 
property and spent revend 
days inspecting it, and were 
unauiiuowa in ihetr uptnem 
that M le valued at a sale 
figure In our aatu Per- 
aûoaliy, 1 eumnder thie one 
of the mut valuable amrta 
the company has on Ha

35,000 tlO

WHIN WBITIMO TO ADVUTUUI PLEASE MENTION THE QUIDS

STAR’ WINDMILLS
OUTSHINE ALL OTHER MAKES

there ir a rat SiBer 
ear# le the hrtllieare ei 
Mm Mark likewise •hare are ate tmilit eae 
wtateMla The HW- <41 «hrl» ay JU hr
SKBS-SaOB*
EeTBE hWwljn 
> aaaar per»»» as eta 
er term mrraiaery u 
•wkyariM Ui caolfiMal

grwi eel. mar 
le «ai» muer le 
M le • M fettme 
ewet t » emUi < 
persilra Sr« rat 

-MO - OIL - Il

The next item * ihe old «le 
fur Urvelor H.” which ie
valued al............. sts

New Terminal "H" au and
IdlllillilE aliuMthl eilirbtknl
ou relue up to end .Txuguet «*,562 00 

Lias elevator department, ta- 
eluding Hour ware house* and 
value uI work dune to date 
on three ele valor» hetag
bulk..........  ....... 110,50634

The other llama in the aamta 
call for aa comment, further 
than («anting out the fart 
that the fund» on hand and 
at the beak amoual to . 565.512 Id

Mr sag Haaactai Paetliaa
U we turn lor a moment to the haiehllee 

we me that owutde of rejetai tuck aad

telle payable to the astral id IWlU.eW 4» 
Aa eaamtaauua of the amu, however, 

shows that the advances aa talk of lading

loMHher with the alack id 
nisi hlaep on head, are la
SThtEi payahla.

Il te quMa eriUMB the amrkIt « Unite wtt 
that the financial

■■setuni
rw. 1M ere IBs eely 1551
um « • iimrag »aa #*«iitr m»n awwwJ
Mena tat* tar menthe, ana the heariea* n il Pet I

WIND FORCE IS CHEAP—MAKE USE OF IT

-fur- —paa haaa
f.int'i w*le< for l lor the «ting | 

ft tirtw itit

la Mate 
of the eoetpaay 

i has it la today 
I Wing Ihe^taa^yeafs^ covered «ara Urn
2£a have alweye iwrmved a lO per
mat- divtdrnd oe thru moary, with the 
etrwntma of the trM year ahee the 
dividend wae 7 pea coal

O* the prmeel value at the eompeay'r 
earn lhatr shares are worth 80 per ml 
mom than the per value, aad Hue kmhiag 
at it eloae from the petal id view at the 
actual Mur* te dJlere aad ewata If 
we vww the results el the nimnaay r 
eiMUeew from the mdtmrt lemeits it 
ties t«ought, they era very much paster 
aad venant tw adequately set ana led 
Taking M aH rn ail. the •karehokhn» have 
mam mama to feel proud at the program 
there company hae made ta the Wet lee 
years at Ms htMory

Tee tears Wart
Vow aeei We -fii 

a raw Pa 
MMEM rvMvToa

wtad gemertag rwamy el he w
Cep la lirai brassas H » «y 

IM iMgijn maakaaroat

5SErSKWi5r£&: sr,t»*iiid«av*jh »r
■UV A "STAR" AND QET DOUBLE EFFICIENCY

-star wvaaamt are pimr ntia two prntaka. two oeaha. two rttoo»»
neII whivt nSt Tap mdtle wrehtaiaa we* «carl realre lift. gag pg 
«ram er later tee pel Warn eel a# ragwmeei tw moM itrpraimn wia tmlll 
aa the market

Canadian Western Foundry and Supply Co. Ltd.
EtrrlMlurtrt aa
Eighth Ave. arid Third IL CALOARV

AuguW 31 last are the at 
the NM tea year» at active 
the rompe a y The lew mee »
ta «'■
start H Ml

.2
Hal

|wha gathered 
m I eng te ugumt M aad 

aad the lew huadred 
ikruout the countrv 

at that urns of the idea of eturh M was 
the ml ihwrat wktlr they had a vtMoa 
at hope could tcapndy have ripened la 
me ike twiril «d pragmas which the com 
paay aaa thaw today aa a math ad Ha

Ssasasn... »».
let* the auml«-r of rhamholdm ia the

; the paid up capital 
• I 071.1111 the profils 

a the firm venr «d the 
nifty» hid my la 
the present year. The t

to IB. 163 the 
15tenloewr If — 

wool 6730 m
657a.anD la

3,740 00 

34,000 00
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to 61,488,740.67; and the total dividends 
paid to shareholder» to 6550,000. . 1B 
addition to the paid up capital the com
pany has in reserve* end undivided 
profits over 8700,000.

During this period 175,000 in actual 
cash has been gi ven by the company to 
aauet The Grain Grower»' Guide and the 
Gram Grower»' Association» id Manitoba 
and Saskatchewan and the United l'arm
er» of Alberta in carrying ou their respec
tive work. Nor can the position and 
achievement id the farmer» of V> cetera 
Canada be measured by The Gram 
Grower» Grain Company and the work 
it has done. It is probably true that had 
The Grain Grower»' Gram Company 
proved a (allure in the first lew year» el 
its business, that the Co-opeialive Ele
vator Companies in Saskatchewan anil 
Alberta would not have been formed, at 
least on the principle of the farmer» 
retaining absolute control ul them, sad 
therefore the company can chum, and I 
think daim rightly, that its success saw 
a large part of the inspiration w Inch bln 
brought these other organisations into 
being.

Encouraged Others
And what has been the result fur the 

past year if we couple up the records «I 
these other two compantre with that el 
The Grout Grower» Grata Ceegney » 
the record at achievement at the organised 
fanners7 It » that they have haadbd 
by ihetr combined étions over 60 tndhoe 
bushels ul last year's crop; aad they haw 
handled direct lor canon a very riswtdn 
able portion of Hus They own or operate 
over 5U0 country eleven*», comhras* 
they have in operation aad under rv* 
•trompe in terminal elevator capon!) 
over five million bushels; they have M 
present mote than 45,000 shareholder» 
and ihetr combined profita fur the pea 
year, without making deduction 1er ear 
laws, have been over one and a hall
llillht'll ilwitflkfV

And what a the outlook for the futur** 
If the shareholder* and those whom they 
have placed in charge at 1^ respective 
romps Mss' liiaisu remain l rue to ike 
principle aad steal which brought tksm 
into eiMencr, they cannot fall to lamw 
in the right dirait ton ihetr power aad 
influence in the eueunemal life of W nitre

Vt bile it « always dangerous to salrt 
lhr realm of prophecy, it le aot loo amrk 
to ripect that wilhta the Beat lea Kin 
the farm**» ul WaMrrn Canada w» U 
operating ihetr mi eaa suit» aad ihss 
own flour aulb, poauldy Ihetr own caal 
mime sad mewl packing planta, aad me) 
be raring 1er Ihetr own fidefuy aad fls

HOME MAES ET OUTLOOK 
A recant letter Irani Warea D 

mare, secretary a# the Pereheree Be 
eiety at A manes, who ia vary e least) 
IB leash with the horse market «tas 
liea. reads as follows:

liarssmsa gathered el the Ohio eat 
lean (airs were oat damns ever Iks 
f et ere of the draft herse b saisies 
The reeliag ea pressed by maay at Iks 

Ideal mee preaeet. larlediag maay 
ko had gene Ihre Ike years at deprs* 
oa in the BflX ear that there sever

a brighter eat leek 1er Tr* 
bieedisg Ihss el the preseal 

Th# domes* far «alii*as htd» 
fair la reread all aaperlatteae tie* 
rapes tally a «le sable feelers te the (Vi 
that there are a very large asm her gf 
retail breeders who ewe email hat er 
Met heed» at nuta aha ere eeehtag 
ysaag ksrssa of the hem type, reefer 
malien, Mr# aad qeetlty. I» head thrsr 
•teds Three mee have grows weary 
ef esiag harass ef ladifl.wei rhamrlr* 
aad they at* detrtmiaed te ewe thaw 
ewe etrse in the later* Thie Began 
well for the dam aad far the beet hereee 
The ired# from the raagee a# the WraL 
which ha» hase gaiaiag «reagik «aad 
lly far the last twelve moat a i. « new 
better than it has bees far sissy yrarw 
B sack mew who have Sold large asm hers 
at harass far army perpawaa have lowed 
that the hereee which carried I we or 
three cramas at hereherae bleed bare 
retd met# readily aad for higher yrtra 
time any ether herses they had avail 
able They have predied by that tea 
crete lllwtiratten ef the vain» ef garni 
«rsa. are already heavy hey see ef mal 
flees la tern lease aa the raage with 
eestera mars», aad Will aeqesatiseahly 
hgy mill mar* heavily Is the near 
fat at* t*
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The Secret Christma» Tree
Ceeuausd Item Paie 30 

reached the cam ol no on* but her-3Ü
The two children eat, meanwhile, upon 

the settle, their aebool-books in their 
hands But they did not etudv. They 
pondered upon what gran'pep had said. 
Gran'pep had brought many miracles 
U> pass It *aa possible that he would 
bnng this heavenly one to pan also. 
Sometimes they whispered to each other.

When the whirring machine stopped 
and the mother pushed beck her chair, 
gran pep announced the feast ready, 
susen carried the lamp from the machine 
to the table She looked wretchedly 
uied. She rubbed her band across her 
Iore bead, and when she eat down at the 
table she shielded her eyee from the 
light.

or once the children did not see that 
aha see tired, lor once they burnt without 
thought into speech. Uran pep s promise 
had in to UcaUxl them.

"Gran pap aaya we will have a Christ
mas, «an! Thomas, before he had lilted

5ulh a big tree He wtU cut It." 
“And with presents,"' said khi»
“I would like a gun," eaid Thomas 
“And I e locket," said Eli*.
The mother shivered She put her 

bands again to her forehead and Honed 
her eyw

No," mid she. "There will be no
CWwmi “

• Bui duaee-
•uked straight at her lather. 

Bar earner wee heal, but it was not rude. 
U Sounded enseC but the aid man was 
■entier hurt or un coded

"Thte n my house, lather There can 
be no urn and no urease la 1 cannot 
stand a tree, and I have no money lor
^Thè'ûid man ullsrsd • angle "Bui — 
thee he seal no more The lie* of 
1 home# amt Eh* drooped, but they Mid 
nothing Alu» e while they looked fur- 
Uvaly at User grandfather, * though to 
me hew thee correcting ef bn pie* 
eg acted hua W hre they saw that team 
dropped from hie eyes, they looked down 
spun their plena

Bui grandfather w* not lung end Me 
Wiped buses * Hear the table, lime he 
mi doan with the children When they

* lisa stripe urn the carnet, beck» straight, 
hooka held W e prescribed manner Uwu 
reading lam i he drew wnimah lu# them 
and cul «vas of subtler* fur thumae end 
bets* Cor Eh* The* nether folded 
the shirts she had Ibauhed. Usd Irish 
work on the nark tee lot the 

ins by heed < 
she hade tW

! to ail up, grand pep*

end weed lor * hour by hand on e dree# 
Ur Eh* Then she Ude lbs children

“Ale you going lo * up, 
she asked welly.

“A bllV, said grand pep 
tXJooé*ti|M«" eeid IwbIs 
Gran pee art by the Uh4e h* • Meg 

tune, behead on Ms heed Gradually 
the siprw* ii oa Mb 1ère chaaged Irwe 
ssiMbm le a gnm yet leader detenmnaiion 

W, wdâ sm." seal he wMud.
Thee he reed a chapter in Me HtfcM 

*d weal lo led
Un tieturday grwa nap and the chihtree 

■sat rheetnuiuas The* hark in S*e>- 
Wg Alter «weigh cheeteu* had las* 
rwmrisd ta supply the family a am* 
eiteassv* weeds, there esse I* quart# la 
he add W.ih the sssei they tough* 
lee speeds of ikswed 1er Mean 

"Teel e« msaw Mr yew work f )«*• 
due t have lo pay yssw amany for thread.' 
wsi grwa pap

Bum» gave n huh gasp Uw who 
Ad not know her ought have thought
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Give the “Kiddies”
All They Want of

CROWNBRAND
CORNnSsYRUP

HARDSI

It ts on# el the delicious “good things” that has • real food value.
A slice el your geed homemade breed, spread with “Crown Brand", ferme 
» perfectly balanced feed, that Is prsctlcsliy all nourishment.

So—let them hsvs It en biscuits and pancakes, and on their 
porridge II they want It.
You'll like It. tee, en Griddle Cakes—on Blenc Mange and 
Baked Apples And yeufU And It the meet economical sweeieoer 

* you can use. 1er Cekes.'Oeoklee. Gingerbread and Pisa.
Have your h us bend get a bn. the nest Urne he la In town— 
a 5, 10 or 2D pound tin.

°RNSYl^
Our new recipe book. "Desserts 

THE CANADA STARCH CO. LIMITIO iihd C*iidi#s,e. will ihov you 
c.ioivn nnasrtreao. rear wntua*. ^ * mahe a let of really

AbnM.* # t « Amlàewfsw.s* risks, vsetlM• VI* ftw iw tm— *U AN* «*«' id«gW| I
220W

delictoue dishes with "Crewe 
Brand". Write 1er a copy le 
eu Montreal Othea.

“You s t * have

a* show it Me 
be dr
had ■ bllh late »

I' *y

have BO Cl

be beard the 
mb*. «ksaMe* 
he was ta Ms huh 

I Thither he hed
Mvwighl hem Me aid Mu* a he-*», * 
■nantunmg Mthe. end sundry etherhuh

Useful and Welcome
G 1 FT

MâVTtfVl AOOffft 
T4KI LAW?

ÎSTsSalULÎSrStm*Mm 00* rn-tm IS mm mm Êttmm %m mmèm 
Si* mêm Wtu mrnm «hi
MA» ■
ém •£• <e*ei»i trmm.
HM Rwim

Ml • S A

”3 lam. *2 cl

dau ollionm

If you want a Bond
As a Secretary-Treasurer

Rural Municipality 
Village or Town 
Agricultural Society 
Co-operative Association 
Farmers’ Union rot.

The Dominion of Canada Guarantee
and Accident Insurance Company ui.uuk* un

e. r. wiTMRow. eh Msnegwr. Calgary

wmrriwo to advi TLRASB SOTO* otnoa

“Fm Going Home 
«K Burlington

thru The States, Twin
Cities and Chicago!

«

The Burlington Is 
the most desirable 
route, because It’s 

the natural and moat 
dependable route.”

Ikes, and her* * stormy deye he » cried 
Oh ill will «My* be made m pairs to Uw 
house end Iwrw. * that they should be 
~inlsr ligbl

“The sssuwrwfe bare iMk mala," « 
he. “leal O* Mr mid wealhe»*"

Burlington
Roule

land lor Canadian Excursions 
folder-make your plan» NOW.

Let ellhar of ua help I

w. a Buaccas. c 9. a. w m. hugmea. t. r. i
set NtosDsesM Wdg. Will» g. Phew» Mato til

r m eucc. N.wRjk. c a a q aa.St. Seal *■
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Reboring Old Cylinders
. i» one of our specialties. Why discard old cylinder»

because Uuty ere teored » tilth-, when we can rebore 
Ihem for you and make new o\»c-*i*r piston and nos» 
to m
We ran «ate you tuoaey «ud |io- )'*i bel 1er sere Ice by 
arum* your work door- during aiuter luueihe* We also 
make taello** ol any kind. such as dear», auric Sri» Pulleys. 
Ilyabeels. orale «ai ». Han* »aeels. W»» auadards. elr

Madone Wepere el all s‘««a «remplir las en care el
We have we ol the usuel up to dale planls in aaskalrbeiacti. 
runnaiitig ol narhiue shop. Halieru shop, louodry. «1er* 
.•...II. «».■,. end Ol* Acetylene Welding Plan! All »«• 
under lakeii is dune under our own ruof.

UP-TO-DATE
OIV-AOETV-

WSLOIWO
PLÀWT

wtLoen at
voun

•envies

SATIS# ACT tors nUAMAJiTBED OM ALL WO*

John East Iron Works
1*1 AVI 0 WORTH, SASKATOON

If you do out see wtist you wsol s«l%erlised m Ihi* issue, write us and 
we drill |>ul you 111 lourh silii the makers

ggyyg NtotttftiMPMWM «SM (Mnetose. «mmiea.m .< • H • KWflSipSHÉMWAKÉeHl|MeliisS

rSeffiMlEt* ee > IW« w h«'f

V .*e e«e EM lle»M| *1 • ' U *9m0V^9 T**?
WnWlftMMMM 1* •« ^IS—KS

47 Piece Dinner Set Free

l n
WÊ l h». II

A Splendid Dinner Set
Wits Uw h e •«»» fiml
«(*»* lari we ml IBs Awl I

IBs «H r—itilî si 4 |NMM 
tairf- piales. * 1 n>I **«**«*»
Lei< Wed Halle». I ‘woo

< • : Ml

I Mi «Mil UW «e*H> 

lias» «BS I A. A yAwS* w
want |WM» Wail |W*I rtuMtifiwSS •#»•** I*1
iife«Mlsa leyelMW

I I «Mi « «•** «M «1 MW •I *d fa*

Ike Creie Crewen' C1Ü1 J
wiNMiru. !___

COMPLETE 1 HOCKEY ! OUTFIT

dim bnrb*hl ihai Bueaa’e ehnnl naa goo* 
putpila hsmh “tlh my,bhmy,"en*dEi»n'-
psu ae hr made has WAV Arm» I hr yard 

TW» hr nuns lu another aldupl peuer 
in he prien— Hr henni n sound, e 
•Iran* sound, I hr esual of rryiag He 
liniurd chert lu I hr door of l hr «Imp 
Within so* lama u(«ou n lea leerh. her 
hnad lent Wr«. hr* hands art.ee her fare 
Hr ..Wild » hrf d»wilder. Inn. tar 
could h»r liar prllful «wind .d hrt nHsi|

Iiiaapap *aa la shwpair Hr did n«d 
inn* n ha I he dwndd du. whwhet he 

§n foremrd at led It MES 
el lee»» Ihel hie plan had nul

w
Khea ueuet mad lsf.tr, sold he

sea** «sema ta», ha look a 
.wine and stepped Mo the 
d the In lie laulding Muaen 

lei nul BIT* anuthet gUonr el liar IwaM- 
.lul I ne erth lie uelaSWrhed jrmm. she 
estl arf.ee the retd, •nil cry me. and 
iMu l hr huuae

"Mb even htpH le lurk I he duo».** 
•aid granpep a# he mm mlo l he «hop. 
lie etuud f a t mutnrbl ami kwrkrd el the 
If»

December ft, lUiO

As a mallet of fact, gran'pap disre
garded entirely Ins daughter's prohibi
tion When the children were at school 
and late at night, gntu’pau was at work 
He carved the animals for the garden 
and made the Lille houses and the cradle 
Bud the chesmboard and lie gilded walnuts 
and hickory nuis lu bang upon the in-c, 
and |sipped the corn to make the little 
balls for the finishing of each branch It 
was a long task; gran pap often eat up 
half the night. Sometimes lie worked 
in hope, sometimes in despair

“m hen she sews it in lia grandeur, she will 
feel different," said he when lie was hopeful.

TruulJee got filed on lier mind,’ 
said he when he despaired 1‘rrhaps 
she can t change any more’’

"but I'll try -- this was the mvanalJe 
conclusion of grandfather • meditations 

"Put the sake ol her and these children, 
I'll try."

Several units grau'pap was almost 
• aught The odor of |a>)aorn was sniffed 
by Thomas and Edna, returning a hi tie 
earlier than usual from school, and a large 
supply had to he handed over to them 
A spot of gilding on gran pep's rant was 
captained with dUlieuHir- lor the Iasi 
days after the great tree had I wen dragged 
into the shop and set up gran’pap was in 
constant fear,

"On Vhnssuias eve, after those children 
are in Led, I II lake her over, planned 
gran pap “I'll have a light burning 
When .hr uns the lroe. she'll feci different 

But now Chnstmas eve was past and 
Stwan had nut Iseeu led lu the little 

Busan had grme to her room and 
gran pap had gone to ht» ami (Tmatmaa 
u..rii.ng wan ahmat at head- firaa pep 
had never lwen an uiurraUr

• She'll never forgive me," said hr, as 
he lay down u|»w kit Led and looked up 
at the Man "Oh dear' oh denrr 

At two o'clock gran pap woke, am 
ecsuus ol e dtMufi stare of auad He 
lay fur a moment thinking of Susan then 
hr realised that it was another uaeess- 
oeaa whnrh had disturbed him

I left that light Iwinung’ u»l he " 
I.c .prang ..ol Of

He dressed ouirkly, and weal dona 
the Malta into the kitchen To lue no- 
•tensatam the dour stood ajar.

Burglar»' senf gran pap. Then 
gran pap Misai Mill The shop aaa on 
the side of Susan • room, hr sew in the 

hrelight that Suaaa’a shawl was

|I0 Vear| 
Guaram

Free Trial on
Your Own

Be ran keep I ha lime lurked," sold
_____ ■ *1 ran »ve ‘aw the
■anther lew IVrhepr dbr would let

nnagivccsnrarh.ua ■
Thee gran pap heard s «sir. the s.win-1 ■ 

afmAcScp. the roMlr of apptvsarhtag shot.
lie turned and fared the door **anal" 
•s.dha II wasthssanai— IrackHusa» with 
a burden w her eras» She Washed el 
her father ailh a Mart- Her far* aaa 
dlfferew It was emldrals riaar that 
she had I ewe a lewuuful girt Nha 
her harsh» o|»ci the huh. le-er* 

"Here |e a little rslW that 
I ether'a»** «aid she “And ht» 
little chain and Inriar that aaa 
You put them siadar the liar, gran i

GALLOWAY SANITARY 
CREAM SEPARATORS

In Stock tor lmasr.net» Daiirery 
Heed Three Special Teal urea

Heavy, laws cartaa Meet ga Mu* tag 
tssat srsadh. aMsa laag One mm. Mr
«M hoik tM»s
iccesaj «uei Mindy lank Bulk pa «tails 
sad bulk .... -it lev»» Mc«.e«ad by one 
adM css»» Mr»» y asavy lava.
Uga lead speed re gar s» wear __

SKSp KW BIG NEW CATALOG ■ 
uuu yw mkaoa kue

itaKe, tag every iSmg
Mar ha the tara. ham. ^
WM GALLOWAY CO. OF CANADA 

LIMITED , -
IV pi II WIKNIAG

■M

Reesor Engagement 
and Wedding Rings

- ISk, mod r-*d 
.. ma aM IS*, a

weue itytltisi. ad ia as* 
u -e mil MWml mm «Mme «—«

D. A. REESOR
- THE Jietl Ur

lam M Mm»see# Lo—sm
urooi »m«a l..,.n.. tm *-.#-■

(JUL. UUL
IMtAletdSS.

Out a Farm ol Your Own

vaal m team t* mi
I as land esti ■ ■»»■»< «*- •* a
wB Aa'BaomeM Ml* maM Nr
•in tad la Wreiera »« »M tar rat* » 
me pc tree «an mi terse* rsarma me 
III ta li« 1er fere, wad* ana «tag» 
oat*11 Irrtpafit land* tf«aa III T«tw

want» yewa la intMtu emnns* *• 
•as I*r» n*od.aas, *m . «» ta tt.aaa. MN 
repay ga ta I* eel I years- ftsrriM |W * 

romsbre el psnaa tu hdt M
as nem Mm* l« I MM UTMtswO «• • irve «**r farm isséEma» by ratuae if 
mama Imm. er fear* y*-.r tiaailE 
. «s*«. « le. nimaiar* tag
wRh

Asm aaa ebwedy at the door 
There she turned and looked i«**h Aggie 
she aaa itsku, t-ui «to was sm 
It waa plain that for A* the
■ IwebjmM. _____________

M pas pap 
ou d hatter fln I» '—I

(Stand

Marry

The* ha took the Ml» IMhaad t 
chain and hwket ia hw heads and h.iggrd 
the» to hw hrv AM flk wy oh ») 1 oh 
•»*" «aid gran pap Bltat Mi throe 
children iar —TW t hrtlook. "New York

yaMirrtvsrug
"MM torn*. •».«• *-d

am m i—m 1 ■■ ’■I

■ZBtflFSW*ESS Eru
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Big Ceefertekle ReekerLarge Fireside Rocker SPECIAL VALUES IN CUTTERS for XMAS BUYING 
OUR MONARCH PORTLAND

Price,
With
Shafts

MMd el eee* MM Ses» aab 
Tw bee* b eab • 
C< netes S Mb 9 

we h a • Ms SeepMh.
ee» 1 see el Me •mmt Paehail Ce»* ebeeeS S Me e* a* See» ee* esb m*S»é n» 

I »*» né *e aMelSâ I* b bbIb—A g** ee4;21L5T
^3LtS.

44.7539.75
PIANO BOX CUTTER
<^^,3400

HffiS

Look el this BigSenior World
Me ieeeMPiSN eu*>ii> iM.es >»* lie

» +JS&S 34.00 39.00
A Splendid 
Machina

■(!•■• Lew rwi pea ibai ee a
eia sueiea Tee htsmii iasibit

Il MAR Y SC
SOU OAR

Challeege
WasherThe Big

rare rFREE
Catalog

I Sr m

YOURS
FREE fNU

FARMERS SUPPLY COFARMERS SUPPLY CO. 34.00 38.8032.80
173-5 Bannatyne Av< 173-5 Bonnet

..

t£££ff
f Hi k

yyjyjjYtà*i

******

'J*

i r.-i

^ nmSÊÊÊÊÊÊ/KÊÊA ~ 11
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■ mm, g|o* I
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With our new warehouse in Winnipeg and warehouses in 
Regina and Calgary, filled with your needs you can have 
what you want, when you want it. QUALITY, PRICE, 
SER VICE are the very foundation stones upon which our big 
new Farm Machinery and Supplies Building has been built

Everythin* you 
order will put 
the test of qual
ity. price and 
early shipment

Wire
Fencing

F«I g.ug« hmvdy
Plows

Discs Buggies

Cultivators Wagons

Sleighs
Well aidt end 
mmm Every set 
hdyieu CGC

Drills

Washing
Machines

Tin save ike 
iiand. • let el

Packers

Sewing
Machines
■satM fugk-eleae 
aUe ikes leU

Caa Engines
Fm. IM ka en

There « no better

budding ie complete in every detail and prompt

above, we can supply you with harrow», manure spreader» 
corn and potato machinery, bay rake», mower», harness, 
scales, pump*, incube tor*, lumber, esmrat builder»' supplie»

quality

iwers«in LivestockGrain

Winnipeg -Manitoba

Qrowt>G^ib

hinrry

December 6, 1916


